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PREFACE 
This second volume of Dissertations in His- 
panic Languages & Literatures reflects enor- 
mous activity in doctoral production for the 
decade 1967-1977. The 3,527 dissertations for 
this volume far exceed the 1,783 listed in the 
original volume covering the years 1876-1966. 
Departments of comparative literature, applied 
linguistics, speech-theater, folklore, philos- 
ophy, library science, English, French, Ital- 
ian, German, history, etc., have produced 
several dissertations of interest to Hispan- 
ists, and we continue to include them along 
with those written in the traditional depart- 
ments of Spanish and Romance or foreign lan- 
guages. The scope of coverage in this volume, 
however, has been expanded. To the titles on 
Hispanic languages and literatures, we have 
added a retrospective listing of dissertations 
on the teaching and learning of Catalan, Por- 
tuguese, and Spanish as well as those written 
on bilingualism involving these languages with 
other tongues. In doing so, we have made 
every effort to restrict the listings specif- 
ically to these areas, sometimes with great 
difficulty. We have resisted the temptation 
to list all dissertations on the teaching of 
foreign languages; instead, we have limited 
inclusion to those known to involve treatment 
of Catalan, Spanish, or Portuguese. To do 
otherwise, we believe, would exceed the in- 
tended purpose of this bibliography. We 
include under these criteria titles which 
deal with the teaching of English as a second 
language to native speakers of Catalan, Por- 
tuguese, or Spanish, but we exclude disserta- 
tions on bilingual education, with the ex- 
ception of those which deal with the language 
arts, literature, or civilization of Hispanic- 
or Portuguese-Americans. Therefore, we have 
omitted dissertations on the teaching of math- 
ematics, social studies, sciences, etc., in 
bilingual programs. 
The method of compilation for this bibli- 
ography was similar to that employed for the 
original volume. Cards were made from annual 
or periodic lists, such as those of the Modern 
Language Journal, Hispania, Research Studies 
in Education, and American Doctoral Disserta- 
-
tions. We worked backwards to library records 
and abstracts for verification, since depart- 
mental lists provided much of the raw data for 
the com~ilations in annual or periodic lists. 
Dissertation Abstracts International (through 
volume 39), The National Union Catalog, and 
the printed lists of accepted dissertations 
that a few universities provide, were the 
sources of verification for the majority of 
the titles. A direct inquiry to university 
libraries resolved doubts in numerous cases. 
Verified entries were then fed into a computer 
masterfile. 
The format of the second volume differs 
from that of the first. For economic and 
other reasons, we have omitted the chronolog- 
ical period system of classification and used, 
instead, three subject indexes to the alpha- 
betical listing of authors - Catalan language 
and literature, Luso-Brazilian language and 
literature, and Spanish and Spanish American 
language and literature. Problems brought 
about by the inclusion of dissertations on the 
teaching of Spanish and Portuguese and the in- 
crease in numbers of dissertations in compara- 
tive literature caused us to choose this more 
manageable arrangement. By reconciling hand- 
made indexes with a computer-generated con- 
cordance of titles and annotations, we have 
attempted to minimize the human error and in- 
consistencies of the former and the frequently 
meaningless wordiness of the latter. The in- 
dexes analyze and combine in considerable de- 
tail the themes and topics suggested by the 
dissertation titles and the annotations, with 
which we attempt to clarify the scope of the 
dissertations when sufficient information is 
available. With few exceptions, however, we 
do not list authors studied in broad thematic 
or topical surveys. 
We have included in the entries data on 
publication in book, microfilm, abstract, or 
summary form that we encountered during our 
pursuit of verification of titles and dates. 
This information should by no means be con- 
strued to be definitive, and the user is ad- 
vised to take full advantage of other avail- 
able bibliographic materials. We have found 
that quite often the published form of a dis- 
sertation differs in length, content, or title 
vii 
from that presented for the degree, and it is 
difficult to determine whether or not a pub- 
lished book, article, or series of articles, 
for example, is part of a dissertation or an 
expansion or revision of research begun as a 
requirement for the doctorate. Facts of pub- 
lication for those books which appear to be 
derived from dissertations because of the sim- 
ilarity of titles follow the word "See1' in 
this bibliography, as in the following exam- 
ple : 
C-15 Camamis, George. CUNY, 1973. El 
tema del cautiverio en la narrativa del siglo 
XVII. 334 p. &, 34A (19731, 1896-97. See 
Estudios sobre el cautiverio en el Siglo de 
Oro . BRH . Es tudios y ensavoc 2 6 4 x d X d  : 
-
Gredos, 1977. 262 p. 
Our intention here is to bring together 
under one cover widely scattered information 
which we have classified and consolidated in 
the indexes. By consulting this volume for 
the years 1967-1977 and the first volume of 
Dissertations 2 Hispanic Languages and Liter- 
atures, covering the years 1876-1966, the user 
should be able to clear a dissertation topic 
tentatively in a matter of minutes, and, in 
conjunction with standard bibliographies, more 
definitively in only a short time. A more ex- 
tensive study of the information contained in 
the two volumes, moreover, could suggest new 
directions of needed research. 
We wish to express our appreciation to Mis- 
sissippi State University and Dr. J. C. McKee, 
Jr., Dr. Lyell C. Behr, and Dr. Charles D. 
Lowery for funding in support of our research. 
For reading proof, thanks go to our colleagues, 
Dr. George Buehler, Drs. Ana and Mariano LBpez, 
Dr. Ann E. Wiltrout, and Dr. Oskar H. Zernic- 
kow. We owe a special debt of gratitude to Dr. 
Edwin Ellis for computer programming and pro- 
duction assistance, to Mrs. Martha B. Irby and 
Mrs. Leslie M. Marsh, of the Mitchell Memorial 
Library, for numerous verifications, and to Dr. 
Hensley C. Woodbridge for many acts of kind- 
ness. We are grateful also to Mrs. Linda 
Chesser for work beyond the call of duty and 
to Ms. Silvia Romero, Mrs. Marilyn Dlez, and 
Mr. Ricardo DIez for help in checking the 
index. 
We have taken minor liberties in capital- 
ization, punctuation, and the use of italics 
in titles for the sake of uniformity, and we 
follow the English alphabet in the arrangement 
of entries. In the Author List, we have made 
no attempt to regularize the different customs 
employed in surnames but have accepted them 
as reported in our sources of verification. 
Because of the greatly expanded scope of this 
volume, we have not included summary statis- 
tics on doctoral production by institution. 
We shall publish these data separately in a 
more meaningful format. 
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C u l t u r e ,  Afro-Brazilian, i n  Eahlan l i t e r a t u r e ,  D-151; 
na t iona l l s rn ,  i n  A Pedra do Reino , S-178. 
Cummings , E. E., i n f l u e n c e  on "Nolgandres" Group, R-171. 
Cunha, E u c l i d e s  d a ,  0 s  Ser tBes ,  stylistic a n a l y s i s ,  G-220. 
De I n s t i t u t i s  Coenobiorum. See Cass ianus ,  Johannes. 
- 
Dead n a r r a t o r ,  i n  L a t i n  American f i c t i o n ,  C-302. 
Death, theme i n  p o e t r y  o f  C e c i l i a  Mei re les ,  1-3. 
D e f e r e n t i a l ,  and d u b i t a t i v e  OP t e n s e  usage,  M-291. 
Demyst i f i ca t ion ,  l i t e r a t u r e  and cinema o f ,  Don Q u i j o t e ,  
T e r r a  em Transe ,  and Macunaima, 5-258. 
D e r i v a t i o n a l  systems,  phyton.ymic, i n  Romance languages ,  
G-75. 
Diachronic hierarchies, I n  Romance, L-104. 
Dialects, Afr lcan  i n f l u e n c e s  on Bahlan Por tuguese ,  M-175; 
Bahian fishermen, v e r b  p a t t e r n m g ,  R-98; B r a z l l l a n  
i n t e r l o r ,  phonolog lca l  a n a l y s l s ,  1-16; phonolog lca l  
systems of SZo Romzo, Belmonte, Ourondo, B-181; r u r a l  
Cearense Por tuguese ,  J-29: S r l  Lanka phonology, S-196. 
Dlas ,  4nt8nlo G o n ~ a l v e s ,  dramas, S-728. 
Dictionary, frequency,  o f  Portuguese words, D-168. 
Dln l s ,  J f i l io ,  and Portuguese nove l ,  1860-1870, 3-274. 
D m i z  of  P o r t u g a l ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  Alfonso X o f  C a s t i l e ,  
A-9. 
Doidinho. See RBgo, Jos6 Lins  do. 
Drama, g e n e r a l ,  B r a z i l i a n ,  Black,  o f  B r a z i l ,  Cuba, Unlted 
S t a t e s ,  E-14; E x p r e s s ~ o n l s m  of  NGlson Rodrigues,  
r e v o l u t i o n  i n  drama, B-145; h i s t o r y ,  1908-1943, G-215; 
I b e r l a n ,  Henrique da  Mota and o r i g l n s  o f ,  M-221; 
post-Romantic, B r a z l l  and P o r t u g a l ,  P-103; views o f  
r e l i g i o n ,  contemporary, R-228. See a l s o  Thea te r .  
Drarnltic conventron,  e a r l y  p e n i n s u l a r ,  l l t u r g y  and 
festivities, 5-71 9. 
Dreams, element  o f  characterization i n  n o v e l s  o f  QueirSs,  
L-46. 
Drummond, Roberto,  c i t y  i n  n a r r a t l v e ,  L-147. 
Duar te ,  King of P o r t u g a l ,  Leal  Conse lhe l ro ,  e d i t l o n ,  
c h a p t e r s  1 -46, P-63. 
D u b l t a t l v e  and d e f e r e n t l a l  0P t e n s e  usage ,  M-291. 
Eclogue,  i n  16 th  c e n t u r y  P o r t u g a l ,  B-257. 
Employment, i n d u s t r i a l ,  r o l e  o f  l i t e r a c y  I n ,  B r a z i l i a n  
s t u d y ,  B-255. 
FSL, A-101, A-145, 5-27. See a l s o  Rl l lngua l i sm.  
Enjambement, I n  Cant igas  de San ta  Maria o f  Alfonso X ,  
C-142. 
Enseada Amena. See Abela I ra ,  Augusto. 
-- 
Epic,  Biblical, Moura's Novisslmos do Homem, L-169. 
Esplnosa Medrano, Juan d e ,  A p o l o g 6 t l 1  and 1 7 t h  c e n t u r y  
p e n m s u l a r  criticism, N-64. 
E t h n l c ~ t y ,  language attitudes and c l a s s  I n  Sgo Paulo and 
Salvador d a  Bahla,  G-103. 
E t h n o l ~ n g u ~ s t i c  s tudy ,  West Afr lcan  i n f l u e n c e s  on Bahlan 
Por tuguese ,  M-175. 
Expresslonlsm, o f  N6lson Rodrlgues,  B-145. 
Famlly, i n  poe t ry  o f  Drummond de  Andrade, C-179. 
F e r r e l r a ,  Ascenso, p o p u l i s t  e s t h e t i c s ,  5-133. 
F e s t i v l t l e s ,  l i t u r g y  and e a r l y  peninsular dramat ic  
convent lon ,  5-71 9. 
F l c t l o n ,  B r a z l l l a n ,  gaucho I n ,  1870-1944, T-104; myth I n ,  
P-37; unlque m o t l f s ,  D - 1 6 7 .  See ? I s 0  Shor t  s t o r y .  
F lgue i redo ,  F l d e l i n o  d e ,  l l t e r a r y  c r l t l c l s m  and 
h l s t o r y ,  M-319. 
F i lms ,  f o r  c o l l e g e  L a t l n  Amerlcan s t u d i e s  course ,  T-67. 
See a l s o  Clnema Novo. 
F l o r e s t a  de Enganos. See Vlcen te ,  G I ~ .  
Fo lk lore -popula r  c u l t u r e ,  A f r o - B r a z ~ l l a n ,  I n  B a h l a ~  
literature, D-151. 
F o l k t a l e s ,  Portuguese,  from California, F-112. 
Fonseca, Rubem, c l t y  I n  n a r r a t l v e ,  L-143. 
Ford,  Ford Madox, u n r e l i a b l e  n a r r a t i o n ,  K-74. 
F r a n ~ a ,  Sera f lm,  l i f e  and works, S-1 el .  
Gallego,  b d i n g u ? l s  I n  NPW York, G-241; nommals ,  F-154. 
Gaucho, i n  B r a z l l l a n  prose f l c t l o n ,  T-104. 
Generatlve-transformational grammar, a s a e c t s  o f  
complementa t~on ,  Q-7; phone t lc  p a t t e r n i n g ,  M-246; 
phonology, l e x l c a l  s t r a t a  i n ,  S-4; o f  Portuguese 
vowel h e i g h t ,  R-43; s k e t c h  of  Portuguese s y n t a x ,  M-5. 
Gludice,  V l c t o r ,  c l t y  I n  n a r r a t l v e ,  L-143. 
Gramhtica de  Llngoagen Portuguesa.  See O l i v e I r a ,  Ferngo. 
-- 
Grande Sert.50: Veredas. See Rosa, Jog0 Gulmariies. 
--
Grotesque,  i n  Cantlgas and Berceo ' s  works, 5-257. 
Guimarges, ~ o I m & u s  d e ,  a n a l y s l s  o f  s h o r t  s t o r l e s ,  
B-185. 
Hispano-Romance. See Ibero-Romance. 
% s t o r y ,  o f  Brazilian drama, 1908-1943, G-215; l i t e r a r y ,  
F l d e l i n o  d e  F i g u e i r e d o ' s ,  M-719; o f  Portuguese 
p a s s l v e s  and impersona l s ,  N-4 .  
Human r e l a t i o n s ,  i n  Rnseada Amena, T-107. 
Humor, i n  Jo rge  Amado, C-120. 
Ibero-Romance, comparat ive phonology and morphology, 
B-107; L a t i n  pr imary -d- I n ,  D-180; l e x i c a l  s t r a t a  i n  
g e n e r a t i v e  phonology, 5-4; mood I n  concess ive  c l a u s e ,  
medieval ,  A-48; Romance toponymy, D-98; u n s t r e s s e d  
suffixes. C-269. See a l s o  Romance languages.  L ,  
Iconoclasm, l i t e r a r y  t echn lque  i n  Peregrlnapgo de Ferngo 
Mendes P l n t o ,  C-104. 
--
Ideo logy ,  I n  contemporary B r a z l l l a n  f l c t ~ o n ,  P-77. 
I l u s t r e  Casa de Ramlres ,  A. See Q u e l r o z ,  Jos6 Maria de 
- 
Eca de. 
Image, Azorean, i n  19 th  and e a r l y  20 th  c e n t u r y ,  V-45; Jew 
i n  B r a z i l i a n  and Argen t in ian  l i t e r a t u r e ,  G-116; 
r e c i p r o c a l ,  Luso-Brazi l ian,  V-51; w h i t e s  i n  Amazonian 
o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  M-58. 
Imagery, i n  Azevedo's L i r a  dos Vin te  Anos, W-24; 
---- 
t h e m a t i c ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Antdnio >Jobre, H-35. 
Imagina t ion ,  memory t o ,  i n  Rego's  C ic lo  da Cana-de-A~fkar ,  
L-45. 
Immigrant Por tuguese ,  educa t ion  o f ,  G-218; e d u c a t i o n a l  
achievement o f ,  W-126; phonolog ica l  i n t e r f e r e n c e  i n  
c h i l d r e n ,  5-27: schoo l  l e a v i n g  among c h i l d r e n ,  M-144. 
Imoersona l s .  o a s s i v e s  and. P o r t u ~ u e s e .  h i s t o r v .  N-4. 
. . - .  ., . 
I n c e s t ,  mot i f  i n  C e c i l i a  Valdgs and 0s Maias,  K-15. 
I n d i c e  do Cancioneiro do Padre  Pedro R i b e i r o ,  r o l e  i n  
CamEes-Bernardes a u e s t i o n .  5-26. 
I n d l v l d u a l ,  s o c l e t y ,  and n a t u r e  I n  n o v e l s  o f  Llma B a r r e t o ,  
H-99- 
I n f d n c l a .  See Ramos, G r a c l l l a n o .  
I n f l n l t l v e ,  I n  c o l l o q u i a l  B r a z l l l a n  Por tuguese ,  L-114; 
Por tuguese ,  grammar o f ,  P-81. 
I n t e l l e c t u a l s ,  B r a z l l ~ a n ,  r esponse  t o  C a s t r o ,  M-169. 
I n t e r f e r e n c e ,  phonolog ica l ,  i n  Engl l sh  p ronunc la t lon  o f  
Portuguese lmmlgrant c h l l d r e n ,  J-27. 
I n t o n a h o n ,  and p r o n u n c l a t l o n ,  e f f e c t s  o f  exposure t o  
w r l t t e n  word, M-308. 
James, Henry, u n r e l i a b l e  n a r r a t i o n ,  K-74. 
Jew, image i n  B r a z i l i a n  and Argen t in ian  literature, G-116; 
and Moor i n  Can t igas  of  Alfonso X ,  B-10. 
Journey,  p a t t e r n  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Cor thzar ,  P o r t e r ,  Fuen tes ,  
and Lopes, 0-57. 
Joyce,  James, i n f l u e n c e  on "Noigandres" Group, R-171. 
Land, i n  p o e t r y  o f  Drummond d e  Andrade, C-179. 
Language, o r a l ,  o f  B r a z l l l a n  c h l l d r e n ,  B-157. 
Language s t u d y ,  and e d l t l o n  o f  Ferngo Lopes Cr6nlca 
de D. Pedro I ,  R-184. 
-- -- 
Language t e a c h m g ,  MFL I n  curriculum, Louls lana  c o l l e g e s  
and u n l v e r s ~ t l e s ,  M-274. 
L a t i n  language,  p r e d i c a t e  r a l s l n g  and t h e  syntax-  
morphology-semant~cs c y c l e ,  l n  Portuguese and,  V-69. 
Leal Conselhelro.  See Duar te ,  Kmg of P o r t u g a l .  
L e n l t l o n ,  and n a s a l l z a t l o n ,  I n  Romance l anguages ,  
B-123. 
L e t t e r s ,  B r a z l l l a n ,  Amerlcan n e w  o f ,  G-73; revolution 
I n ,  Oswald d e  Andrade and,  W-65. 
Lex~cography-Lexlcology-Lexlcon, a s p e c t s  o f  s t r u c t u r e  o f ,  
B-55; B r a z l l l a n  Portuguese expressions f o r  l o v e  and 
p a r t s  o f  t h e  body, R-34; Engllsh-Portuguese cogna te  
vocabu la ry ,  A-101 ; f requency  d l c t l o n a r y ,  D-168; 
f requency  s t u d y  o f  vocabu la ry  o f  P e r e g r l n a p h  o f  
Ferngo Mendes P m t o ,  0-48; Portuguese p r e p o s l t l o n s ,  
H-107; s t r a t a  I n  generative phonology, S-4. See a l s o  
Suffix. 
L i f e ,  Ver i s s imo ' s  two f a c e s  o f ,  R-225. 
Llma, Jo rge  d e ,  c o n t r l b u t l o n  t o  B r a e l l I a n  Modernist 
movement, 5-238. 
L l n g u l s t l c  analysis, c o m p u t a t ~ o n a l ,  o f  Portuguese 
p r e p o s ~ t l o n s ,  H-107. 
L m g u l s t l c  s tudy ,  Cr6nlca do Conde Dom Duarte  de Meneses, 
--- ---
by Zura ra ,  K-59; o f  San ta  Leocgdla,  F-3. 
L i r a  dos  Vln te  Anos. See Azevedo, Manuel AntBnlo Alvares  
---- 
de. 
L i s p e c t o r ,  C l a r i c e ,  c l t y  I n  n a r r a t l v e ,  L-143; c o n f l i c t ,  
a l i e n a t l o n  o f  woman I n  n o v e l ,  T-14; and Cor thzar ,  new 
n a r r a t l v e ,  M-91; n a t u r e  and form, lyrical nove l ,  F-91. 
L i t e r a c y ,  l n  employment, B r a z l l i m ,  B-255. 
L l t e r a t u r a  de Corde l ,  Lean4ro Gomes d e  Bar ros  and ,  C-295. 
-- 
Literature, Amazonian o r a l ,  Image of whl tes  i n ,  M-58. 
L l t u r g y ,  and festivities, e a r l y  p e n m s u l a r  d ramat lc  
convention, 5-71 9. 
Llvro Pr lmel ro  das  Leys d a s  P a r t l d a s  de C a s t e l l a .  See 
-------
Alfonso X. 
Lobato, Jos6 Bento Montelro,  children's l i t e r a t u r e ,  
H-60. 
Lopes, Ferngo,  Cr6nlca de D. Pedro I ,  e d i t l o n ,  language 
s t u d y ,  R-184. 
Lopes, M o a c ~ r  C . ,  a l l e n a t l o n  I n  A O s t r a  e  o Vento, F-105; 
gen ius  and t echn lque ,  F-102; Journey p a t t e r n  I n  Belona, 
L a t l t u d e  N o l t e ,  0-57. 
- -
Love. B r a z ~ l i a n  Por tueuese  e x o r e s s l o n s  f o r .  R-34: - 
~ l l l c i t ,  i n  C e c i l i a  Valdgs and 0 s  Ha las ,  K-15. 
Luso-Braz i l i an ,  r e c i p r o c a l  image, V-51. 
- 
Lyric, v e r b a l  p a r a l l e l i s m  i n  b a l l a d  and medieval l y r i c  
( E n g l i s h ,  Por tuguese ,  F rench) ,  F-147. 
Macunaima. See Andrade, Wirlo de. 
Maias, 0 s .  See Q u e l r o z ,  Jos6 Maria d e  E F ~  de. 
--  
M a l a s a r t e s ,  Pedro,  i n  Hlspan ic  l e t t e r s ,  L-17. 
Mallarmi,  StGphane, influence, "Nolgandres" group,  R-131. 
Manuscript ,  B i b l i o t e c a  National, L isboa ,  MS CCLVII/384, 
OP t r a n s l a t i o n  of Johannes Cass ianus '  De I n s t l t u t i s  
Coenobiorum, N-74. 
Mar Absoluto.  See M e i r e l e s ,  C e c i l l a .  
-
Mary Magdalene, S a i n t ,  i n  16th-17th c e n t u r y  Spanish and 
Portuguese l i t e r a t u r e ,  C-102. 
M e i r e l e s ,  C e c i l i a ,  Mar Absoluto,  symbolism and symbolic 
p r o c e s s ,  S-9; moderni ty and t r a d i t i o n ,  G-39; 
Romanceiro da Inconf idSnc ia ,  s t u d y ,  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
-
W-58; theme o f  d e a t h  i n  p o e t r y ,  1-3; v e s t i g e s  o f  
myst icism i n  p o e t r y ,  G-12. 
Melo, Dom Franc i sco  Manuel de ,  l i t e r a r y  a f f i n i t y  wi th  
Quevedo. C-701. 
Memory, t o  imagina t ion ,  i n  Rego's C i c l o  da Cana-de- 
A ~ i i c a r ,  L-45. 
Mengndez y Pe layo ,  Marcel ino,  and Portuguese l i t e r a t u r e ,  
D-101 . 
Menino d e  Engenho. See Rego, Jos6 L ins  do. 
Mensagem. See Pessoa ,  Fernando. 
Methods, i n s t r u c t i o n a l ,  a u d i o - l i n g u a l ,  M-708. 
MiguGis, Jos6 Rodrigues,  t ime ,  p l a c e ,  themat ic  c o n t e n t  
a s  i n d i c a t o r s  o f  world view,  K-47. 
Modernism, B r a z i l i a n ,  and Mhrio d e  Andrade, D-18, 5-46. 
Modernis t  movement, B r a z i l i a n ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of  Jo rge  d e  
Lima t o ,  5-238. 
Modernity and t r a d i t i o n ,  i n  C e c i l i a  M e i r e l e s ,  G-59. 
Mood, i n  concess ive  c l a u s e s ,  medieva l ,  A-48; s u b j u n c t i v e ,  
i n  B r a z i l i a n  Por tuguese ,  W-62. 
Moraes, F ranc i sco  d e ,  s t r u c t u r a l  and themat ic  s t u d y  of 
Palmeirim de I n g l a t e r r a ,  G-122. 
--- 
Morphology, a c q u i s i t i o n  by B r a z i l i a n  c h i l d r e n ,  M-171; 
Ibero-Romance, B-107; p e r i p h r a s t i c  f u t u r e  vado ( a d )  
p l u s  i n f i n i t i v e ,  C-124; p r e d i c a t e  r a i s i n g  and syntax-  
morphology-semantics c y c l e ,  L a t i n  and Por tuguese ,  V-69. 
Mota, Henrique d a ,  and o r i g i n s  o f  I b e r i a n  drama, M-221. 
M o t i f s ,  i n c e s t  i n  C e c i l i a  Vald6s and 0s Maias, K - 1 5 ;  
un iaue .  i n  B r a z i l i a n  s c i e n c e  f i c t i o n .  D-167. 
Moura, Rolim de ,  & Nov?ssimos do Homem, L-169. 
Mulato,  2. See Azevedo, A l u i s i o .  
Multilingualism, i n  C u r a ~ a o ,  a t t i t u d e  and language 
c h o i c e ,  D-132. 
Myst icism, v e s t i g e s  i n  p o e t r y  o f  C e c i l i a  M e i r e l e s ,  G-12. 
Myth, i n  contemporary B r a z i l i a n  f i c t i o n ,  P-37. 
N a r r a t i o n ,  u n r e l i a b l e ,  James, Ford,  Machado d e  A s s i s ,  
Shbato,  Cela,  K-74. 
N a r r a t i v e ,  B r a z i l i a n ,  contemporary,  c i t y  i n ,  L-143. 
N a s a l i z a t i o n ,  l e n i t i o n  and,  i n  Romance l anguages ,  B-123. 
Na t iona l i sm,  B r a z i l i a n ,  among l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s ,  1870-1900, 
D-84; c u l t u r a l ,  i n  A Pedra  do Reino,  S-178. 
Na tura l i sm,  l i t e r a r v .  u e d a ~ o a i c a l  b i b l i o m a n h v .  G-34. " . -  - A " .  
Nature ,  i n d i v i d u a l ,  s o c i e t y ,  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Lima B a r r e t o ,  
H-99 
Neo-Real is t  n o v e l ,  i n  P o r t u g a l ,  74-159. 
Neo-Troubadourism, i n  G a l i c i a ,  P o r t u g a l ,  and B r a z i l ,  D-77. 
Neto, JoZo Cabra l  d e  Melo, a e s t h e t i c s  o f  t h e  o b j e c t  i n  
p o e t r y ,  P-55; p i c t o r i a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  i n  works, L-117. 
Nobre, AntBnio, themat ic  imagery i n  p o e t r y ,  H-75. 
"Noigandres" Group, c o n c r e t e  p o e t r y ,  impac t  o f  Pound, 
Mallarm6 and o t h e r s ,  R-131. 
Nominals, i n  Ga l lego ,  F-154. 
Nonstandard Por tuguese ,  r u r a l  Cearense,  J-29. 
Novel, B r a z i l i a n ,  l y r i c a l ,  o f  L i s p e c t o r ,  n a t u r e  and form, 
F-91; s h o r t ,  L a t i n  American, C-58. 
Novel, Por tuguese ,  Neo-Real is t ,  a s  p o l i t i c a l  weapon, 
M-159; 1860-1 870, J i i l io  Din i s  and,  S-274. 
Novissimos do Homem, g. See Moura, Rolim de. 
Old Testament ,  Por tuguese ,  f i v e  v e r s i o n s ,  V-37. 
O l i v e i r a ,  FernZo, Gramhtica de Lingoagem Por tuguesa ,  
uhonoloe ica l  t h e o r v .  G-290. u ~ " ,  - 
Onomast ics ,  index  o f  Cr6nica do Conde Dom Duarte  de 
Meneses,.R-59; phytonymic d e r i v a t i o n a l  systems i n  
Romance, G-75. 
Oral  language,  o f  B r a z i l i a n  c h i l d r e n ,  B-157. 
Oral  l i t e r a t u r e ,  Amazonian, image o f  w h i t e s  i n ,  M-58. 
Oral  t r a d i t i o n ,  Spanish and Por tuguese ,  Cantar  de l a  
muerte  d e l  r e y  don Fernando i n ,  P-165. 
O r i e n t e ,  F e r G o  Alvares  do,  man and works, C-158. 
O s t r a  e  o Vento, A. See Lopes, Moacir C .  
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T e 6 f i l 0 ,  Rodolfo,  Cangaceiro i n  nove l ,  C-83. 
Ter ra  em Transe. See Rocha, Glauber. 
Tex ts ,  Portuguese pr imers ,  B-157. 
T h e a t e r ,  o f  B r a z i l ,  Cuba, and t h e  United S t a t e s ,  Black 
d i a s p o r a ,  E-14; contemporary Por tuguese ,  W-77; e a r l y  
p e n i n s u l a r ,  dramatic  convent ion ,  5-319; p r o t e s t ,  
u n i f y i n g  themes, contemporary B r a z i l i a n ,  B-260; s o c i a l ,  
modern B r a z i l i a n ,  S-79. 
Themes, g e n e r a l ,  i n  f i c t i o n  of  Jos6 Rodrigues MiguGis, 
K-47; and p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e  i n  Lima B a r r e t o ,  D-165; 
u n i f y i n g ,  i n  contemporary B r a z i l i a n  p r o t e s t  t h e a t e r ,  
B-260. 
Thought, i n  Azevedo's L i r a  dos Vin te  Anos, W-24; 
ph i losophic  and e d u c a t i o n a l ,  o f  Antero de  Q u e n t a l ,  
S-153. 
Time, i n  f i c t i o n  o f  Jos6 Rodrigues Migu6is, K-47. 
Tongue-root f e a t u r e s ,  o f  Portuguese vowel h e i g h t ,  R-43. 
Toponymy, comparat ive,  on Castel lum and Castrum, D-98. 
Transformat iona l  grammar. See Generat ive-  
Transformat iona l  grammar. 
Trea t i s e s ,  s a t i r i c ,  l a t e  medieval, e a r l y  Renaissance, 
K-57. 
Trevisan,  Dalton, c i t y  i n  na r r a t ive ,  L-147. 
T r i s t e  Fim do Policarpo Quaresma. See Barreto,  Alfonso 
Henriques de Lima. 
Urban t r a d i t i o n ,  i n  Brazi l ian  l i t e r a t u r e ,  L-147. 
Urdemalas, Pedro de. See Pedro Malasartes. 
Vado (&), plus  i n f i n i t i v e ,  a s  Romance fu tu re ,  C-124. 
-
Vanguardist prose ,  of Oswald de Andrade, J-7. 
Verb, dub i t a t i ve  and de fe ren t i a l  tense usage, OF, M-291; 
pa t tern ing,  i n  speech of Bahian fishermen, R-98; 
subjunct ive ,  W-62. See a l s o  Mood, Tense. 
Verissimo, Erico,  study of novels,  B-247; 0  Tempo e  o  
Vento a s  symbolic complex, 0-24; two faces  of l i f e ,  
-
R-225. 
Vers i f ica t ion .  "Caoitolo" as  metric term i n  I t a l y ,  Soain. 
. A " A 
Portugal,  G-172; enjambement i n  Cantigas de Santa 
Maria, C-142; -, B-214. 
V i c x  G i l ,  a l l e g o r i e s ,  C-171; Com'edia s8bre a  Divisa da 
Cidade de Coimbra, ed i t i on ,  R-30; danza l i t e r a r i a  In  
-A- 
t hea t e r ,  M-141; f a r ces ,  s t y l i s t i c s  of s a t i r e ,  H-13; 
Flores ta  de Enganos, ed i t i on ,  S-267; place of the  comic 
i n  t hea t e r ,  R-95. 
Vie i ra ,  Jos6, Pedro Malasartes i n ,  L-17. 
Vision, American, of Brazi l ian  l e t t e r s ,  G-33. 
Vowel, he igh t ,  and phonological theory,  R-43; p ro the t i c ,  
development i n  Latin and Romance, L-4; systems, 
Romance, h i s t o r y ,  F-42. 
Weapon, p o l i t i c a l ,  l i t e r a t u r e  a s ,  neo - rea l i s t  novel i n  
Portugal,  M-159. 
Women, s i t u a t i o n  i n  Portugal,  l i t e r a r y  po r t r aya l s ,  S-185. 
World view, of Migugis, K-47; i n  novels of Gracil iano 
Ramos, C-257. 
y ,  o r ig ins  and pronominal funct ions ,  K-118. 
- 
Z'ejel, h i s t o r y  o f ,  i n  Spanish, Portuguese and Catalan, 
-
B-214. 
Zurara, Gomes Eanes de,  Cr6nica do Conde Dom Duarte de 
Meneses, ed i t i on ,  l i n g u i s t i c  study, onomastic index, 
K-59. 
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4dverb, a n a l y s i s  i n  s i x  p l a y s ,  Lu is  Fnrique Osor io ,  P-139; 
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Fr. G a b r i e l ,  "T i r so  de Nolina." 
Aeneid. See V i r g i l .  
Aeschylus,  femina s a p l e n s  I n  drama, D-152. 
A e s t h e t i c ,  Ar teaga ,  R-209; C a s a l ' s ,  P-48; contemporary 
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-- - - - -
Agul la r ,  Gaspar d e ,  d ramat ic  works, L-110. 
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-- 
of C s n a r ~ a s ,  G-160. 
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c r i t i c i s m ,  1-1; c r e a t i v i t y  i n  s t y l e ,  V-59; c r i t i c i s m  
and c r e a t i o n  i n  nove l ,  W-41 ; Don Juanism, L-108; and 
F l a u b e r t ,  C-108; i d e a  o f  decadence, V-18; love  and 
marr iage  i n  works, D-141; moral v i s i o n ,  H-144; nar -  
r a t i v e  mode i n  DoEa B e r t a ,  Cuervo, Supercher ia ,  M-121; 
and new people,  R-20; p l u r a l i s t i c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
o f  "yo" i n  c h a r a c t e r s ,  P-157; s t r u c t u r e  o f  s h o r t  
s t o r i e s ,  B-174; woman i n  works, M-84; La regen ta :  
a d u l t e r o u s  h e r o i n e ,  H-12, Fermin de  Pas and Ana 
Ozores, L-50, metaphor and meaning, W-5, n o v e l i s t i c  
c r i t i c i s m ,  D-21, s e n s a t i o n  and f e e l i n g ,  T-43, 
themat ic  s t r u c t u r e ,  J-5; Su Gnico h i j o :  nove l  o f  
ambiguity and c r i s i s ,  R-88, t r a n s l a t i o n ,  5-65. 
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-
Alberd i ,  Juan R a u t i s t a ,  r e a c t i o n  t o  Spain and problem 
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A l b e r t i ,  Rafae l ,  e lements ,  c o l o r s ,  moods, M-41; and 
Garcia Lorca,  S u r r e a l i s t  t h e a t e r ,  M-89; image o f  man, 
M-209; imagery and s t r u c t u r e  i n  p o e t r y ,  H-72; l y r i c  
c r e a t i o n ,  2-15; n o s t a l g i a  i n  p o e t r y ,  M-109; p o e t i c  
i n t u i t i o n ,  H-170; p o e t r y ,  1926-1 970, Narc i ssus ,  
a l i e n a t i o n ,  h i s t o r i c a l  consc iousness ,  5-59; p o e t r y ,  
t r a d i t i o n a l i s m  and r e v o l u t i o n ,  W-56; sensory  imagery, 
B-248; Sur rea l i sm,  0-30, M-89; t h e a t e r ,  s t y l e  o f  
m u l t i p l i c i t y ,  P-129. 
Alca lz  Gal iano ,  Antonio, c r i t i c a l  and l i t e r a r y  work, G-44. 
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consp i racy ,  H-148. 
Alchemy, i n  Cien afios de so ledad ,  H-9. 
Aldecoa, I g n a c i o ,  a r t  o f  s t o r y ,  H-120; c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  
and s e t t i n g ,  n o v e l s ,  P-68; formal  u n i t y ,  n o v e l s ,  J-22; 
humble t ragedy  i n  n a r r a t i v e ,  F-87; n a r r a t i v e ,  A-126; 
n o v e l s ,  C-56; s l a n g ,  S-140; s o l i t u d e  and toge therness  
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E-1; n a t u r e  i n  n o v e l s ,  B-89. 
A l e g r i a ,  Fernando, Lukhcs and nove l  o f ,  R-214. 
Ale ixandre ,  Vicen te ,  and Paul  E luard ,  woman and feminine 
presence  i n  poems, 5-75; image of  man, M-209; metaphor, 
C-6; o n e i r i c  a s p e c t  i n  p o e t r y ,  G-7; S u r r e a l i s m ,  0-30. 
Alemhn, Mateo, Guzmin de Alfarache:  Baroque s t r u c t u r e ,  
B-184, Defoe ' s  rogue nove l  and,  5-144, e x i s t e n t i a l  
s t r u c t u r e ,  M-239, i n t e r p o l a t i o n  i n ,  A-13, m u l t i p l i c i t y  
of s t y l e s  i n ,  G-211, p o i n t  o f  view and unrepentan t  
n a r r a t o r ,  A-116, s t r u c t u r e  and s t y l e ,  D-24, world-view, 
L-47; apocryphal  Guzmin, o f  Har t? ,  F-74. 
A l e x i s ,  Jacques-Stephen, A s t u r i a s ,  and Achebe, c o l l i s i o n  
of  c u l t u r e s  i n  n o v e l s ,  L-165. 
Alfonso VI, image, i n  Arabic h i s t o r i a n s ,  D-153. 
Alfonso X ,  e l  Sab io ,  i d e a  o f  empire,  5-218; i n t e l l e c t u a l  
and s o c i a l  i d e a l  i n  w r i t i n g s ,  B-148; medieval Spanish 
s o c i e t y  i n  works, G-152; monarchy i n  p o l i t i c a l  thought ,  
B-189; Paulus Orosius i n ,  5-35; r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  Diniz 
o f  P o r t u g a l ,  A-9; verb con juga t ion  i n  p r o s e ,  H-45; 
Cant igas  de San ta  Maria: c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of  Vi rg in  
Mary, H-73, enjambement, C-142, g ro tesque ,  5-257, 
l o o r  t o  t h e  Vi rg in ,  S-21 5 ,  Moor and Jew, B-10, r o l e  o f  
-
Virg in ,  D-34, s t y l i s t i c  approach t o  a u t h o r s h i p  problem, 
V-29; CrSnica g e n e r a l  de  Espaiia: grammatical and 
conceptual  redundancy, W-79, Mainet l egend ,  A-55, 
s u b j u n c t i v e ,  0-38, t r a n s l a t i o n ,  language and s t y l e ,  
1-9; General e s t o r i a :  Argonautica,  D-134, Ovid ' s  
Metamorphoses, G-109; L ibro  d e l  s a b e r  de a s t r o l o g i a ,  
e d i t i o n ,  s t u d y ,  C-47; E v 7 6  P r i m e i r o d G  F < T a F  
P a r t i d a s  de C a s t e l l a ,  p a r t i a l  e d i t i o n s ,  J-10, R-23, 
--- 
R-76; S i e t e  P a r t i d a s ,  d e f i n i t i o n  of  words, 5-161. 
Algo pasa en l a  cal . le .  See Qui roga ,  Flena.  
A l i e n a t i o n ,  A l b e r t i ' s  p o e t r y ,  8-59; ArbS, K-33; Azuela, 
R-45; B u l l r i c h ,  ~ u i d o ,  L l s p e c t o r ,  T-14; contemporary 
Spanish American a u t h o r s ,  A-14; contemporary Spanish 
American drama, F-100; contemporary Spanish American 
nove ls ,  C-68, F-105; D e l i b e s ,  D-30; Goyt i so lo ,  C-266; 
Matute,  S-126; O n e t t i ,  C-150; and p o e t i c  word, 
Unamuno, Antonio Machado, Y-2; and s o l i t u d e  i n  p o e t r y  
o f  Mol inar i ,  B-156. 
Aljamiado t e x t s ,  MS 4953 of Madrid, BN, H-69; MS 4938 of 
Madrid, BN, l e x i c a l  and etymological  s t u d i e s  o f  Koran, 
L-174. 
Al legory ,  an tecedents  and elements  o f ,  i n  Golden Age, 
M-147; Jos6 Pedro Diaz, P-53; 1 5 t h  c e n t u r y  p o e t r y ,  
B-165; Grac ign ' s  C r i t i c & ,  K-16; Jewish e t h i c s  and 
La C e l e s t i n a  a s ,  M-88; Pray  Luis  de  Ledn's  "Vida 
-
r e t i r a d a "  a s  a l l e g o r i c a l  poem, E-44; p l a y s  o f  Car los  
So l6rzan0 ,  5-76; t roubadour l o v e  l y r i c ,  K-49; G i l  
V icen te ,  C-171. 
A l l u s i o n ,  Borges' a r t  o f ,  C-144; l i t e r a r y ,  i n  Franc isco  
Ayala, H-114; Q u i x o t i c  f i g u r e s  and ,  M-115. 
Almerich, Arcediano de  Antioquia,  morphology, d i a l e c t ,  
vocabulary of  La faz ienda  de u l t r a  mar, G-16. 
- --- - -
Alonso, Amado, l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m ,  J-48. 
Alonso, Dhmaso, c r i t i c a l  p r a c t i c e  v e r s u s  theory ,  
B-261; image i n  p o e t r y ,  F-130; p o e t r y ,  f o r m a l i s t  
approach,  B-94; ques t  f o r  meaning, D-178. 
~ 1 6 ~ ,  Concha, woman i n  Spanish s o c i e t y  i n  n o v e l ,  R-139. 
Alphabet ,  Engl i sh ,  R-122; and speech ,  5-13. 
Alphabets ,  s p i r i t u a l ,  o f  Franc isco  de  Osuna, M-55. 
Alsino.  See Prado,  Pedro. 
Al ta  comedia, r e a l i s m  I n ,  R-204. 
4 l tamira .  R a f a e l ,  historian, man and Inf luence .  M-160. 
Alta7or.  See Huldobro, V l c ~ n t e .  
A l t o l a g u ~ r r e ,  Manuel, h e a v m  and e a r t h  i n  p o e t r y ,  H-46; 
p o e t r y ,  H-94; p o e t r y ,  computer -ass i s ted  a n a l y s i s ,  
N-61: situation and meaning of  o o e t r v .  M-287. 
- & " ,  
Alturas  de Macchu Picchu. See Neruda, Pablo.  
Alvarez de  Vl l lasandino ,  Alfonso. m o t i f s  i n  o o e t r v  o f  
A " 
p e t i t i o n ,  R-12; p o e t i c  technique and themes, L-120. 
Amadls de Gaula, a n a l y s i s  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  G-144; 
con t roversy  on d a t e  and a u t h o r s h i p ,  S-162; c o u r t l y  
a n c e s t r y  o f ,  R-38; d i g r e s s i o n  i n ,  K-66; genre  o f  
feigned h i s t o r y ,  F-103; German Baroque and e d u c a t i o n a l  
novel and,  S-290; source  of  S i d n e y ' s  Arcadia,  P-30. 
Amantes de T e r u e l ,  Los. See Hartzenbusch,  Juan Eugenio. 
-- -
A m s r  y  Borbbn, Josepha, Discurso sobre  l a  educaci6n 
f i s i c a  y moral de l a s  mugeres, t r a n s l a t i o n ,  s t u d y ,  
M-125. 
Amauta. See Mar ih tegu i ,  Jos6 Car los .  
Amazon r e g i o n ,  image of  whi tes  i n  oral. l i t e r a t u r e ,  N-58; 
n a t u r e  i n  nove ls  o f ,  B-89. 
Ambiguity, C o r n e i l l e ' s ,  M-48; and c r i s i s ,  C l a r i n ' s  2 
Gnico h i j o ,  R-88; names o f  Don Q u i j o t e ,  A-5. 
--
America, deba te  o n ,  B-20; p o e t r y  o f  Car los  P e l l i c e r ,  T-27; 
Alfonso Reyes and image o f ,  W-91 . 
Americanism, of' Edgardo Ubaldo Genta, M-268. 
Americano, - l o ,  s e a r c h  f o r ,  i n  C a r p e n t i e r ,  Cor t6zar ,  
Fuentes ,  5-32; i w t h e a t e r  o f  Sor Juana In6s  d e  l a  Cruz, 
P-73. 
Amerindian te rms ,  i n  American Spanish of  Andean r e g i o n ,  
1-8. 
Amigo, c a n t i g a  d e ,  p a r a l l e l i s t i c  p a t t e r n s  i n ,  B-193. 
-
Amigo Manso, El .  See P6rez Gala&, Renito.  
--
Amor enamorado, - El. See Vega Carpio,  Lope de. 
Amor m6dic0, - El. See TgI lez ,  Fr .  G a b r i e l ,  "Ti r so  de 
Tlolina." 
Amor, p l e i t o  y d e s a f i o .  See Vega Carpio,  Lope de.  
-
Amorim, Enrique,  a p p l i c a t i o n  of l i t e r a r y  t h e o r i e s  o f  
Georg Luk6cs t o ,  G-82; n a r r a t i v e  t echniques  i n  r u r a l  
nove ls ,  FT-75; pass ion  o f  Uruguayan, 4-295; p r o t e s t  
and compromise i n  n a r r a t i v e ,  R-167. 
AmorGs, Juan B a u t i s t a ,  " S i l v e r i o  Lanza," between Realism 
and 1898, G-52. 
Amortajada, I;a. See Rombal, Maria Luisa.  
Ampl i f ica t ion ,  theme, and exemplar i ty  i n  Novelas 
e jemplares ,  5-1 77. 
Amplitude con tours ,  f i n a l  frequency and ,  i n  p e r c e p t i o n  of 
q u e s t i o n s ,  R-72. 
Anagnorisis, i n  se lec ted  t h e a t r i c a l  works of Lope de Vega, 
S-295. 
Analysis, transformational.  See Generative- 
Transformational grammar. 
Anarchy, i n  works of John Rechy, L-166; i n  works of Sender, 
N-52. 
Ancestral, African, i n  s t o r i e s  of Lydia Cabrera, V-6; 
function of t h e ,  i n  na r r a t ive  of Miguel Angel Astur ias ,  
H-109. 
Andalusian Dog, &. See Buiiuel, Luis. 
Andalusian l y r i c ,  deep song of gypsies,  Q-10; inf luence  i n  
- - - - -  
a lba ,  1-7; muwashshahs, C-204; troubadour love l y r i c ,  
-
N-59- 
Andariego, Puerto Rican, l i f e  and l i t e r a t u r e  of 16th-17th 
centur ies ,  S-47. 
Anderson Imbert, Enrique, perception of r e a l i t y  i n  f i c t i o n ,  
D-4; r e a l i t y  and fantasy ,  M-716; t ime-travel i n  shor t  
s to ry ,  H-55; t r ans l a t i on  of Vigi l ia :  Awake, L-162. 
Anecdotes, Guarani and Spanish, B-177; j e s t  and, Mexican- 
American i n  Texas, R-74. 
Anglicisms, i n  Buenos Aires j ou rna l i s t i c  usage, M-700; 
i n  Spanish, guide t o  previous f indings ,  T-74. 
Anguish, v i t a l ,  and Erasmianism i n  t hea t e r  of Diego 
S6nchez de Badaioz. W-107. 
Animal profe ta ,  E l .  See Mira de Amescua, Antonio; 
Vega C a r p i ~ ,  Lope de. 
~ n i m a i s ,  as-images-of love i n  Libro de buen amor, V-48. 
Anna Karenina. See Tolstoy, Leo. 
-- 
Anomie, i n  fore ign language acqu i s i t i on ,  N-26. 
- - 
"Anotaciones" . See Herrera,  erna an do de. 
Antecristo,  El. See Vega Carpio, Lope de. 
Anthology, Argentine shor t  s t o r y ,  F-124; e a r l y  avant-garde 
Central American poetry,  5-706; 15th century,  
Aragonese l i b r a r y ,  Naples, M-180; medieval Cas t i l i an  
l y r i c ,  L-73; three  contemporary Mexican poets,  H-119. 
See a l so  Flor i legio .  
Anthroponyms, Balearic,  i n  Puerto Rico, 0-27; pa t t e rns  o f ,  
- - .  
Mexican Spanish, T-53. 
Anti-absurd, t hea t e r  o f ,  B-197. 
Anti-convert, poetry o f  Cancioneros, R-187. 
Anti-detective s to ry ,  i n  Postmodern f i c t i o n ,  R-82. 
Antifeminism, J a rd i e l  Poncela, D-96; i n  Spanish l i t e r a t u r e  
to 1560, S-164. 
Anti-hero, Don Qu i jo t e  and 20th century,  K-60. 
Anti-industrial ism, Spanish l i t e r a t u r e ,  1895-1905, P-75. 
Anti-Jewish, poetry o f  Cancioneros, R-187. 
Anti-Modernism, study, P-87. 
Anti-myth, passage from myth t o ,  i n  contemporary Hispanic 
poetry, D-97. 
Antipoetry, of Luis Carlos Lhpez, A-66; of Nicanor Parra ,  
D-23, G-216; of the  United S ta t e s  and Chile,  0-18. 
Antil lano, &, i n  work of Pales  Matos, C-161. 
Aphorism, s t r u c t u r e  of work o f  GSmez de l a  Serna, G-163. 
Apocalyptic, symbolism i n  Argentine novel,  5-207; v is ion  
i n  Garcia W6rquez, Pynchon, CortGzar, Barth, 2-12. 
Apologbtico en favor de don Luis de G6ngora 
contra Manuel de Far ia  y Sousa. See Espinosa Medrano, 
Juan de. 
Approach. See Methods. 
Aptitude, audi tory  aspects ,  f o r  i n t ens ive  MFL learning,  
A-49; FL, N-26; s cho la s t i c ,  of b i l i ngua l s ,  A-96; t e s t  
scores f o r  predic t ion  of achievement i n  MFL, A-29. 
Apuleius, Lucius, Satyricon, Golden Ass and Spanish 
picaresque, W-8. 
Apuntes carpetovet6nicos. See Cela, Camilo Jos6. 
Arabic language, Arabisms i n  Cas t i l i an ,  Aragonese, 
Leonese poetry of 14th century,  L-101; Arabisms i n  
Spanish lexicon, l o s s  o f ,  W-15; syn tac t i ca l  influence 
on OS prose,  H-164. 
Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,  Don Juanism i n ,  3-2; h i s to r i ans ,  
Alfonso V I  i n ,  D-157; influence i n  t a l e s  of El Conde 
Lucanor. 2-25; muwashshahs, khar jas ,  C-204; poetry o f  
14th century,  Cas t i l e ,  ~ r a ~ h n , ,  L-101. 
Aragonese , L-101 , N-46, P-28. 
Araucana, La. See E r c i l l a ,  Alonso de. 
-- 
Arauco domado. See Vega C a r p i ~ ,  Lope de. 
-
Arb6, Sebasti6n Juan, a l i ena t ion  i n  novel,  K-73. 
Arbol de l a  c i enc i a ,  - El. See Baroja, Pio. 
Arcadia. See Sidney, S i r  Phi l ip .  
Arce, Pedro de,  El principe inc6gni t0 ,  ed i t i on ,  L-26. 
Archaism, imi t a t i on  o f ,  i n  Golden Age plays ,  G-46; 
l e x i c a l ,  i n  Spanish of America, L-7i. 
Archetype, B ib l i ca l ,  i n  Hesse and Unamuno, H-143; 
"Dark night of the  s o u l , "  i n  modern f i c t i o n ,  T-75; 
feminine, i n  Cien aEos de soledad, G-17; image of Gpez  
Velarde, M-720; impostor-braggart, P-141; i n  novels 
of Alerio Carpentier.  5-172: a s  pa t t e rns  of svmbolic 
immortality i n  Alsino, S-288; i n  Rulfo's  Pedro Pgramo, 
F-152; i n  S6bato1s Sobre hgroes y tumbas, C-207; i n  
Spanish novel,  1956-1 970, T-41 ; i n  work of Carlos 
Fuentes, C-77. 
Architectonic novel. 5-24?. 
Arcipreste de Talavera. See Martinez de Toledo, Alfonso. 
Arenales, Ricardo. See Osorio, Miguel Angel. 
Ar6valo Martinez, Rafael ,  charac ter iza t ion  i n  f i c t i o n ,  
D-158; l i f e  and prose s t y l e ,  M-258. 
Argentina, nationalism, ideologica l  o r ig ins ,  B-222. 
Argentine l i t e r a t u r e ,  Drama: c r eo le  grotesque,  theat -  
r i c a l  s t y l e ,  K-3, denunciation and soc i a l  p ro t e s t ,  
L-47, experimental, i n  Buenos Aires,  L-142, Pirandello 
and Rioplatense,  N-21, t r a d i t i o n ,  Disc6polo1s contr i -  
bution,  G-206; Essay: Ar ie l  period,  G-17; Generation 
of 1955, K-17; image of Jew i n ,  G-116, G-170; Nar- 
r a t i ve :  ch i ld  and adolescent i n  feminine na r r a t ive ,  
P-5, f a n t a s t i c  f i c t i o n ,  B-157, l ud i c  prose,  M-95, 
Peronismo i n ,  A-139, sho r t  s t o r y  i n  anthologies,  F-124, 
t ime-travel i n  f a n t a s t i c  shor t  s to ry ,  H-55; Novel: 
apocalyptic symbolism i n ,  5-207, contemporary women 
nove l i s t s ,  B-170, f r e e  i n d i r e c t  s t y l e  i n ,  R-157, 
I t a l i a n  immigrant i n ,  R-221, na t iona l  r e a l i t y  i n ,  
D-6, theory o f ,  G-192, treatment of p o l i t i c s ,  female 
wr i t e r s ,  C-167; Poetry:  avant garde,  1921-1927, R-220, 
of Carriego, T-29; Proa,  l i t e r a r y  journal,  0-9; Spain, 
-
Chile,  Argentina, Uruguay, t i e s  t o  Modernism, G-214. 
Argentino, &, i n  works o f  Borges, R-72; so l i t ude  and 
f r iendship  a s  Argentine c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  Cortgzar, 
R-203. 
Argonautica, medieval, sources,  transmission,  
i n t e rp re t a t i on ,  D-134. 
Argot, language of Ti r i lones ,  C-202. See a l s o  Substandard 
Spanish. 
Arguedas, Jose Maria, development of indigenismo i n ,  P-21; 
f i c t i o n a l  world, K-74; Indian o f ,  D-136, U-lo; Magical 
Realism i n  s t o r i e s ,  B-100; myth and magic i n  f i c t i o n ,  
5-1 21 ; nove l i s t i c  prose,  L-82; socio-ethnic problems i n  
na r r a t ive ,  B-201; thematic and s t y l i s t i c  study, 
f i c t i o n ,  R-172. 
Ar ie l ,  Argentine essay i n  period of Ar ie l ,  1900-1970, 
G-17; and Calib6n, A-52. 
Ariosto,  Lodovico, and Cervantes, mock-heroic na r r a t ive ,  
D-54; Orlando Furioso i n  a theory of Renaissance epic ,  
R-201. 
Aristophanes, comic agon i n ,  C-151. 
A r i s t o t l e ,  Cervantes, Ar i s to t l e  and the P e r s i l e s ,  F-115. 
A r l t ,  Roberto, dramatic work, F-54; l i t e r a t u r e  of Buenos 
Aires,  H-61; na t ional  r e a l i t y ,  novel,  D-6; nove l i s t  of 
c i t y ,  G-178; novels,  new d i r ec t ions ,  N-58; perception 
of r e a l i t y  i n  f i c t i o n ,  D-4; technique i n  novels,  C-174; 
t r a d i t i o n s  and in t e rp l ay  o f  i l l u s i o n  and r e a l i t y  i n  
works, T-96. 
Armed forces ,  army language t r a in ing  program, 3-57; 
FL teaching, evaluation and impl ica t ions ,  A-103. 
Armi e g l i  amori, Le. See Rospigl ios i ,  Giulio. 
-
Arms, and l e t t e r s ,  Cervantes and polemic, P-56. 
Arniches y Barrera,  Carlos,  Madrid d i a l e c t  i n  p lays ,  T-92; 
tragic-grotesque element, J-41. 
Arrabal,  Fernando, dramatic world o f ,  G-200; grotesque 
i n  t hea t e r ,  B-93; p lay ,  s a c r i f i c e ,  and f g t e  panique, 
D-164; plays,  2-32; t h e a t e r ,  3-180; t hea t e r  of c rue l ty ,  
G-202. 
Arreola,  Juan Jos6, cons tants ,  na r r a t ive  technique, K-21; 
s a t i r e  i n  Confabulario, H-100; sho r t  s t o r y  of the 
absurd. G-98: s t v l i s t i c  and thematic ana lvs i s .  R-13: . - .  " " . - ,  
themes and perspective i n  Confabulario total, B-279; 
themes and world view I n  shor t  s t o r y ,  A-8. 
A r t ,  a r t i s t -he ro  novels,  N-67; education and, i n  Calder6n. 
M-196; l i f e  and, i n  novels of J a m & ,  S-197; and 
moral i ty ,  c o n f l i c t  i n  Juan Ruiz and Chaucer, S-68; 
and nature ,  Lope's perception o f ,  5-279; r o l e  i n  
evolution of Valle-Inclhn a s  w r l t e r ,  W-53. 
Arte c i so r i a .  See Vi l lena ,  Enrique de. 
-- 
Arte de poesia cas te l lana .  See Encina, Juan del.  
Arte y l e t r a s  (1904-1911), Mexican per iodica l ,  Modernism, 
H-1 dl .  
Arteaga, Esteban de,  ae s the t i c  i deas ,  R-209. 
Ar t i c l e s ,  meanlngs o f  e l ,  l a ,  2, 0-59. 
- -
Art icula t ion ,  provis ions  f o r ,  i n  FLES and secondary 
programs, B-75 ; Spanish, L-73; timing, rhythm, P-107. 
Articulos.  See Larra,  Mariano JOSL de. 
Ar t i s t -hero ,  four  Spanish American novels,  N-67. 
As You Like I t .  See Shakespeare, William. 
----
As: que pasen cinco afios. See Garcia Lorca, Federico. 
- 
Asides, i n  Spanish Golden Age L i t e r a tu re ,  C-53. 
Aspect, ve rba l ,  p r e t e r i t ,  N-7; tense-aspect system, T-71. 
Assault ,  and disruption i n  f l lms of Buiiuel, 3-79. 
Assis,  Joaquim Maria Machado de,  and unre l iable  na r r a t ion  
i n  La tm American f i c t l o n .  K-34. 
Assonance, of romances v i e jo s ,  E-49. 
A s t i l l e r o ,  El. See Onet t i ,  Juan Carlos. 
Astur ias ,  Miguel Angel, Alexis. and Achebe, c o l l i s i o n  of 
- 
cu l tu re s ,  novels,  L-165; ances t r a l  i n  na r r a t ive ,  H-109; 
"banana t r i l o g y , "  H-107; Hombres de maiz: l l n g u i s t i c  
study, 5-48, Maya-Quich6 mytho logyandymbol s ,  
c r ea t ion  and destruction, G-29, na r r a t ive  processes 
and s ign i f i cance ,  B-22, organic nationalism, R-199; 
l l n g u i s t i c  aspects  o f  works, 0-61; na r r a t ive  prose,  
C-215; poet ic  expression,  P-151; r h e t o r i c ,  s o c i a l  
denunciation, M-62; El seiior presidente:  des t ruct ion  
of r e a l i t y ,  N-14, image of caudillo, T-51, Images, 
A-70, modes of consciousness, G-249; Surrealism, B-86, 
L-28; t e l l u r i c  forces  and l i t e r a r y  c r e a t i v i t y  M-29. 
Atalaya de l a s  cr6nicas.  See Martinez de Toledo, Alfonso, 
Arcipreste de Talavera. 
Ateneo, founders,  K-65. 
Ateneo Cient i f ico ,  L i t e r a r io  y A r t i s t l c o  de Madrld, 1835- 
1898, study, R-217. 
"At l ,  Dr." See Murillo, Gerardo. 
A t t i t udes ,  bil ingualism, C-44, C-70, C-81,M-297;cultural, 
B-57, C-64, C-137, F-42, K-97, 5-152; language, B-116, 
B-198, C-224, D-172, D-170, E-38, G-56, G-103, G-136, 
L-83, L-111, M-79, M-110, P-140, Q-8, R-65, S-150, 
5-192, T-6, W-127; teacher ,  E-26, F-96. 
Aub, Max, image of Spanish C iv i l  War i n  El laber in to  
msgico, K-98; na r r a t ive ,  5-224; p lays ,  K-40; Spain i n  
epoch of dramas, A-70; Spain i n  novel,  C-247; thematic 
ana lvs l s ,  post-1 936 thea t e r ,  B-168; thematlc and 
technica l  uni ty  i n  Campo cerrado, Campo ab ie r to ,  
Campo de 10s almendros, L-122. 
Aubign6, Thgodore-Agrippa d ' ,  .journey of epic  hero,  M-177. 
~ u c a s s i n  e t  ~ i c o l e t t e , - p a r o d y  of cou r t ly  l ove r s  i n ,  M-67. 
-- 
Auctor, r o l e  i n  sentimental  novel,  W-47. 
Audaz, El.  See P6ree Gald6s, Benlto. 
--  
Audio-lingual, approach to  teachlng ESL, 8-140; d r i l l ,  
M-708; hab i t  theory,  C-171; i n s t r u c t i o n a l  ma te r i a l s ,  
3-41; v l sua l  adjunct ,  N-47. 
Audio-tutorial ,  approach t o  Spanlsh, P-125. 
Audio-visual a i d s ,  i n  teaching FL, C-25, N-47. 
Auditory, a spec t s  of ap t i t ude ,  A-49; comprehension, M-154, 
R-87; d iscr immat ion,  G-177; s t imula t ion ,  M-97; 
t r a in ing ,  C-222, F-153. 
Aura. See Fuentes, Carlos. 
-
Aura, Alejandro, poems of dreamed r e a l i t y  i n  Spanish and 
English,  R-81 . 
Aurora en Copacabana, 3. See Calder6n de l a  Barca, 
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-
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-
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D-92. 
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-------
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Capua, John o f ,  ed i t i on  of Spanlsh t r a n s l a t i o n  of 
Directorium Humanae Vi tae ,  F-25. 
-- 
Caramuel de Lobkowitz, Juan, dramatic t heo r i e s ,  
H-92. 
Caras y Care tas ,  Argentine journal ,  index, T-50. 
Carball ido,  Emilio, i l l u s i v e  r e a l i t y  i n  t hea t e r ,  L-7; 
Mexican r e a l i t y ,  5-26?; sacred and profane concepts of 
time, S-183; s o c i a l  c r i t i c i s m ,  L-125; t hea t e r ,  V-35; 
t hea t e r  of t he  Anti-absurd, B-197; t r a n s l a t i o n  of 
juro,  Juana, que tengo ganas; Medusa; i s i l enc io ,  
-
pol los  pelones, ya l e s  van a echar su  maiz ' ,  G-123. 
~ H r c e l  d e ~ e T ~ G T p e d r o ,  Diego de.- 
Cardenal, E r n e s t ~ ,  poetry,  B-164. 
Cardenio-Double Falsehood. See Cervantes Saavedra, 
Miguel de. 
Cardona, Juan de,  Tratado notable de amor, ed i t i on ,  F-59. 
Career education,  impact on FL l ea rne r s '  achievement, T-6. 
Careta,  La. See Qulroga,  Elena. 
--
Caribbean novel,  r o l e  of resistance, C-287; uses  of 
h l s t o r y ,  D-150. 
Car ica tures ,  American frontiersmen and Mexican, S-199. 
Carnal r e a l l t y ,  i n  Valle-Sncl6n, B-227. 
Carnero, El. See Rodriguez F r e i l e ,  Juan. 
-- 
Carolingian ba l l ads ,  I n  Martin Nucio's Cancionero 
romances, composl t~on,  W-127; o r a l  s t y l e  of romances 
juglarescos,  0-10; i n  Sephardlc romancero, M-224. 
Carpe Diem sonnets,  s t r u c t u r a l  ana lys i s  of t h ree ,  P-104. 
--
Carpentier,  Alejo,  a l i e n a t i o n  i n  works, A-14; archetypal 
pa t t e rns  i n  Ecu6-yamba-6, El reino de e s t e  mundo, 
- - -----
Los pasos perdidos, El s i g l o  de l a s  luces ,  5-172; 
biography, C-138; Camus, Naipaul, and, colonia l  novel,  
S-252; caud i l l o  In El recurso del  mAtodo, T-51; 
dependency, W-100; ea r ly  wr i t i ngs ,  G-196; fictional 
space i n  Los pasos perdldos and El acoso, N-22; 
h i s t o r i c  past  i n  novel,  M-240; h i s t o r i c  perspect ive ,  
M-254; h i s t o r y  I n  novel,  D-150; h i s to ry  I n  work, C-188; 
l aby rmth  i n  na r r a t ive ,  K-9; Magical Reallsm and the 
marvelous r e a l ,  B-49; n a r r a t i v e ,  P-7; na r r a t ive  
technique, A-133, P-51; novel, F-51; Los pascs 
perdidos: archetypal pa t t e rns ,  5-172, f i c t i o n a l  space, 
N-22; p o l i t i c a l  ideology, R-140; l o  real-maravll loso i n  
f l c t l o n ,  B-49, P-77; regression i n  e a r l y  works, J-12; 
search  f o r &  americano, S-32; search f o r  i d e n t i t y  I n  
urban novels,  A-62; El s l g l o  de l a s  luces: archetypal 
pa t t e rns ,  S-172, co r r e l a t i on  between stylistic 
procedures and themes, C-129, funct ion  of language, 
V-17, study, C-34; s t y l i s t i c  study, Z-1; Surrealism, 
L-28; Surrealism, tranformlng ferment i n  novel,  5-33; 
synthes is  o f  process and v l s lon  i n ,  K-54; time and 
forms, H-105; tlme i n  novel,  B-18; time perspectives, 
G-45; t r a c e s  and work of o r i g i n  of man i n  four novels,  
G-147. 
Carrascolendas, b i l i ngua l  Spanish-English t e l ev i s ion  
s e r i e s ,  e f f e c t  on o r a l  language s k i l l s ,  5-324. 
Carrera Andrade, Jorge, l i f e  and poetry,  0-14; poet ic  
i t m e r a r y ,  C-233. 
Carre ta ,  3. See Marqugs, Re&. 
Carrleeo. Evaristo.  Areentine ooetrv o f .  1883-1912. T-29. - , " " - ,  
Car r i l l o  de Huete, Pedro, syn tac t i c  aspects  of Cr6nica 
de l  halconero de Juan I ,  Y-5. 
c a r z n ,  Miguel de,  psychological novel and s to ry ,  G-155. 
Carro de l a s  donas. See Eiximenis, Francesc. 
Cartagena, Alonso de,  importance, R-54; Oracional, 
c r i t i c a l  ed i t i on ,  A-64. 
Cartas desde m i  celda.  See BQcquer, Gustavo Adolfo. 
Carvajal ,  Maria I s abe l ,  "Carmen L i r a , "  Cuentos de m i  
t i a  Panchita,  f o l k l o r i c ,  l i t e r a r y ,  l i n g u i s t i c  aspects ,  
7- 
'2-37. 
Carvajal  y Saavedra, Mariana, Navidades de Madrid y 
noches ent re tenidas ,  e d i t i o n ,  5-73. 
Cary, Joyce, uses of picaresque,  H-25. 
Casa de i a s  Am~ricas , - review-in  Cuban revolut ion ,  W-46. 
---- 
Casa de l  tahur,  La. See Mira de Anescua, Antonio. 
--- -
Casa verde,  La. See Vargas Llosa,  Mario. 
-- -
Casaccia, Gabriel ,  works, F-77. 
Casal, Ju l ign  d e l ,  concept of death,  R-67; man and h i s  
poetry, G-177; prose and poetry,  C-169; t heo r i e s  o f  a r t  
and l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-48; w r i t e r ,  H-91. 
Casas, Christ6val de l a s ,  Vocabvlario de l a s  dos 
lengvas toscana y ca s t e l l ana ,  W-76. 
--- 
Cascales,  Francisco,  Tablas poGticas, e d i t i o n  and 
t r ans l a t i on ,  M - 2 7 6 7  -
Case Grammar, and funct ion ,  Spanish, G-127; c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
of Spanish verbs ,  M-131; problems i n ,  S-254. 
Caso, Antonio, founder of Ateneo, K-65. 
Caso Andrade, Antonio, r o l e  of r e l i g ion  i n  the e t h i c s  o f ,  
F-167. 
Casona, Alejandro, pseudonym of Alejandro Rodriguez 
Alvarez, comparison with Garcia Lorca, P-111; La dama 
del  a lba ,  i n s t ruc t iona l  un i t  on, 0-56; dramatic 
-- 
technique and characters ,  S-147; and l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n  
of Golden Age, H-176; Neo-Romanticism i n ,  C-201; 
o r i g i n a l i t y  i n  dramas, T-75; the  poet ic  i n  plays,  S-78; 
r e f l ec t ion  of Cervantes i n  t hea t e r ,  M-76; r e v i t a l i z i n g  
inf luence  i n  t hea t e r ,  B-267; symbol, myth, legend i n  
t hea t e r ,  L-8; t h e a t e r ,  L-51; t r a d i t i o n  i n  l y r i c  p lays ,  
C-3. 
Casse t te ,  use f o r  learning and teaching FL, S-222. 
Castellanos,  Juan de,  Discurso de e l  Capit& Francisco 
Draque, s tudy,  M-165. 
Castellanos,  Rosario, Mexican c u l t  of death i n ,  R-207; 
woman nove l i s t  of Mexico, Y-9. 
Castellurn, i n  Romance toponymy, D-98. 
Casticismo, Eugenio Noel and l i t e r a t u r e  o f ,  P-147. 
C a s t i l l e j o ,  Cr is t6bal  de ,  time, l i f e ,  aspects  of works, 
- -- 
L->Y. 
C a s t l l l o ,  Arnulfo, Mexican folk-poet,  C-52. 
C a s t i l l o ,  OthGn, condi t ion  of Ecuadorian mestizo i n ,  T-76. 
Castillo-Puche, Jos6 Luis,  novel,  P-177; Para le lo  40, 
c rea t ion ,  hope, mythic process,  C-69; theme o f  
c o n f l i c t ,  D-65; themes, F-107. 
Cas t l l l o  Sol6rzan0, Alonso, image of women, novels,  P-76; 
novelas co r t a s ,  meaning, purpose, L-118; r eappra i sa l ,  
--
C-297. 
Castro, AmGrico, on Cervantes, D-37, P-60; and o r ig in  
of Spaniards, G-174. 
Castro, Guill6n de,  function o f  Class ica l  myth, E-47; 
heroic  i dea l  i n  plays,  P-22; s t r u c t u r a l  and s t y l i s t i c  
p a r a l l e l s  i n  technique, M-187. 
Castro,  1nSs de,  evolution of s t o r y  i n  drama, A-86. 
Castro,  Rosalia de,  c r i t i c a l  reac t lon  t o  poet ry ,  M-17; 
manner and mood, themes and s t y l e ,  K-117; poet ry ,  
Imagery, 5-277. 
Castrum, i n  Romance toponymy, D-98. 
Catalan l i t e r a t u r e ,  BlancanlEa, i n  Balear ic ,  peninsular ,  
Canarian, Spanish-American, Sephardic vers ions ,  M-90; 
"caoitolo" a s  metric term i n  ooet rv  o f  I t a l v .  Swain. 
L " " ,  A , 
Portugal,  6-132; Carro de l a s  donas, t r a n s l a t i o n  of 
Ll ibre  de l e s  dones, V-52; Catalan Holy Week ceremonies 
i n  Spanish colonia l  empire, A-68; dramatic convention, 
ea r ly ,  5-319; inf luence  of Tl rant  l o  blanc on 
Qu l jo t e ,  A-142; love,  sorrow, and death ,  Auslss March 
and Garcilaso,  G-1; Mary Magdalenp In  Catalan -- canci6n 
and Golden Age wr i t e r s ,  G-88; Henrique da Mota and 
o r ig ins  o f  Iber ian  drama, M-221; Narciso Ol ler  and 
novel of 19th century,  6-96; El S p i l l  and the  
picaresque,  A-22; wandering p r i n t e r s  of Spain and 
Portugal,  E-4;  z6 je l  In  Spanish, Portuguese, Catalan, 
B-214. 
Categorization,  educational,  M-257; e f f e c t  upon r e c a l l ,  
P-19. 
Category,  semant ic ,  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  r e a l i z a t i o n ,  L-5; 
S p a n ~ s h  and Engl l sh  synonyms, 5-163; s p l i t ,  i n  Span ish ,  
t e a c h i n g ,  B-203. 
C a t h o l i c  Church, Roman, modern C a t h o l i c  a u t h o r s ,  F-167; 
r o l e  I n  Puer to  Rican t h e a t r i c a l  p roduc t ron ,  1700-1824, 
C-89. 
Ca tho l ic i sm,  and B l b l e  i n  Agust in Yaiiez, D-20. 
C a u d ~ l l o ,  image i n  contemporary Spanish Amerlcan nove l ,  
T-51. 
C a u t l v e r l o  u. See NuEez d e  Plneda y  RascuEhn, F. 
Cayey, l l n g u l s t l c  s t u d y  o f ,  B-92. 
Cay6 sobre  s u  r o s t r o .  See VlEas, Davld. 
C a z a l l a ,  Maria ,  I n q u l s l t l o n  p roceedmgs  a g a i n s t ,  e d l t l ~ n ,  
0-49. 
Cebuano, vocabu la ry  o f  B l b l e ,  Spanlsh I n ,  F-125. 
C e c l l l a  Vald6s. See V l l l a v e r d e ,  C l r l l o .  
--
Cela ,  Camllo Jos6 ,  a n t e c e d e n t s  and meanmg of work, L-3; 
Apuntes c a r p e t o v e t 6 n l c o s ,  c r e a t l o n  o f  mood I n ,  D-121; 
La colmena: a u t h o r l a l  p resence ,  H-4, fictional space ,  
N-22, n a r r a t l v e  mode, s t r u c t u r e ,  S-247, r e s t r u c t u r m g  
of  a  g e n r e ,  V-47, s o c l s l  d ~ s i n t e g r a t l o n ,  T-67; $ 
f a m l l l a  de Pascua l  Duarte:  n a r r a t l v e  mode and 
- -- -
s t r u c t u r e ,  5-247, Pascua l  Duarte  and Meursau l t ,  M-44; 
humor and ~ t s  expression, V-54; L l b r o s  de 
vagabundaje, s t r u c t u r e  and meanlng, C-12; Mrs. 
Caldwell  hab la  con s u  h l j o :  s o c l a l  d l s i n t e g r a t l o n ,  
T-67, t r a n s l a t l o n  and commentary, E-7; p h l l o s o p h l c a l -  
s o c i a l  thought ,  A-3; p l c a r e s q u e ,  E-53; p o m t  o f  n e w  
I n  n o v e l s ,  C-24; post-war n o v e l l r t ,  C-101, 5-58; 
unreliable narration, K-34. 
Celaya,  G a b r l e l ,  major  themes I n  p o e t r y ,  B-211; 
metaphysical p l lg r lmage  through p r o s e ,  R-187; p o e t r y ,  
U-2. 
C e l e s t l n a ,  &, C e l e s t l n a  and o t h e r  Ce les t lnesque  
protagonists, T-94; comparison with t e x t  o f  Comedia 
de C a l l s t o  e t  Mellbea,  R-31; e d l t l o n  o f  f l r s t  I t a l l a n  
translation, K-72; E x l s t e n t l a l l s t  r e a d i n g ,  G-236; 
E x l s t e n t l a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  M-279; f u n c t l o n s  o f  Imagery, 
5-134; I n f l u e n c e  on Englmh drama, R-188; Jewlsh 
e t h l c s  and ,  M-88; Lesedrama, g e n r e  o f ,  D-15: memory 
I n ,  5-1 10 ;  new reading o f  Act I, T-97; parody o f  
c o u r t l y  l o v e r s ,  Aucassln,  T r o l l u s ,  C a l l s t o ,  M-67; 
p roverbs  and p roverb la1  phrases ,  E-39; s e m a n t ~ c  
p e r s p e c t l n s m ,  B-87; s t u d l e s ,  s u r v e y ,  1824-1968, M-76; 
syntactical a n a l y s l s ,  H-147. 
Celosa d e  s i  mlsma, a. See T g l l e z ,  Fr .  Gabr le l .  
Cena d e l  Rey B a l t a s a r ,  La. See Calder6n de l a  Barca,  
-
Pedro. 
Cenlza fue  h r b o l ,  &. See Agus t i ,  Ignac lo .  
---
Censor, E, Spanlsh Enlightenment periodical, 1781-1787, 
G-50. 
Cerco de Numancia. See Cervantes  Saavedra ,  Miguel de. 
Cerezas d e l  cemente r io ,  +. See Mir6, Gabr ie l .  
--
Cernuda. L u i s .  a e s t h e t i c s .  t h e o r v  and ~ r a c t i c e .  V-3; 
Image o f  man, M-209; p o e t i c  world,  C-259; s e l e c t e d  
poems, G-89; Surrealism, 0-30; themes, symbols, s t y l e  
I n  p o e t r y ,  C-50. 
Cervantes  Saavedra,  Mlguel de ,  A r l o s t o  and ,  mock- 
h e r o i c  n a r r a t l v e ,  D-54; Cardenlo-double falsehood 
problem ( ~ h a k e s ~ e a r e - ~ h e o b a l d ) ,  F-149; Amgrico Cas t ro  
on,  D-77, P-60; on e d u c a t i o n  o f  p r i n c e ,  N-27; f o r c e  
of  blood I n  work, C-152; i n f l u e n c e  I n  Dickens' The 
Pickwick Papers ,  R-180; i n f l u e n c e  on p l a y s  o f  
-- 
F l e t c h e r ,  0-75; k l n s h i p  w i t h  H o w e l l ~ ,  W-109; l l t e r a t u r e  
a s  s l m u l a t i o n ,  5-241; magic and witchcraft, n a r r a t l v e ,  
W-32; Neoplatonic l o v e ,  n o v e l s ,  E-45; Or tega  on ,  D-77; 
parody,  C-122; p a s t o r a l  mode, A-56; Pedro M a l a s a r t e s ,  
L-17; p l a c e  names I n  works, T-77; p o e t r y ,  G-3; polemic 
o f  arms and l e t t e r s ,  P-56; r e f l e c t l o n  I n  t h e a t e r  o f  
Casona, M-76; S m o l l e t t ' s  n o v e l s ,  p l c a r e s q u e  t o  
Cervantean,  R-196; s t u d y  o f  s t y l e  th rough  t r a n s l a t l o n ,  
P-143; Unamuno's c r i t i c i s m ,  D-37, S-94. 
--Don Q u l j o t e :  Aeneid and,  a r t i s t i c  parody and 
- -
ideological a f f i n ~ t y ,  R-83, ambiguous names, A-5, 
and American f i c t l o n  through Mark Twaln, H-31, a n t i -  
he ro ,  20th c e n t u r y ,  K-60, approach th rough  W d l f f l i n ' s  
p r m c l p l e s ,  H-85, Baroque concept  of  P e r e g r l n a t i o ,  H-5, 
Rev. John Bowle, f l r s t  e d l t o r ,  C-265, characterization 
and function, G-42, c h l v a l r l c  language and s t y l e ,  M-35, 
concept  o f  r e a l l t y ,  M-235, d e m y s t l f l c a t i o n  I n  Ter ra  em 
Transe ,  Macunalma, and ,  S-258, d l g r e s s l o n ,  K-66, DoZa 
-
Rodriguez e p l s o d e ,  M-49, Engl i sh  l l t e r a t u r e ,  l m l t a t i o n s ,  
H-62, F n g l l s h  n o v e l s  ~ m l t a t l n g ,  e a r l y ,  P-40, Engl l sh  
n o v e l ,  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y ,  11-37, evolution o f  humor, F-11 I ,  
E x l s t e n t l a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  M-279, expansion I n  f i l a logues ,  
N-50, f u n c t l o n s  o f  names, K-115, imagery o f  l q h t  
and darkness ,  J-50, I n f l u e n c e  o f  T l r a n t  l o  b lanch ,  
A-142, "Ingenloso" and "Hidalgo,"  5-222, l n s a n l t y  
a s  l l t e r a r y  problem, 0-15, Joseph Andrews and,  C-178, 
Moby Dlck a s  Q u l x o t l c  l l t e r a t u r e ,  M-287, necessity 
i n 1 Q l o g o s  d e  amor and,  G-164, open form o f ,  K-43, 
pa rod lc  o r l g l n s ,  H-175, parody o f  C h r l s t l a n  dogmat~sm, 
C-35, p a s t o r a l  m o t l f s ,  F-78, phenomenologlco- 
existential a n a l y s i s ,  M-207, p o i n t  o f  view, C-216, 
p o l l t l c a l  philosophy, D-2, Qulxo t -  I n  Cologne, 
Schal l f ick,  K-28, Q u l x o t l c  f l g u r e s  and allusions o f  
S m o l l e t t ,  M-115, Q u r x o t l c  wor ld ,  M-26, rhetoric, 
m t e r p r e t a t l o n  o f  n a r r a t l v e ,  8-20, romances I n ,  5-157, 
s c u l p t u r a l  ~ n t e r p r e t a t l o n  o f ,  C-86, Spanlsh t a l e  
t r a d l t ~ o n  t o ,  M-40, technique o f  ~ n t e r p o l a t l o n ,  A-13, 
i n  a  t h e o r y  o f  Renaissance e p l c ,  R-201, Unamuno, Ortega 
y  Gasse t ,  and Cas t ro  on,  D-77, u n l v e r s a l l t y  o f ,  V-11, 
word-play, C-237. 
--Drama: Cerco de Numancla, them? o f  s u i c i d e ,  5-112, 
comedla nueva, K-8, commedla d e l l ' a r t e  I n  t h e a t e r ,  
-- 
R-198, e n t r e m e s e ~ ,  dramaturgy o f  ~ l l u s l o n ,  K-45, 
s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s l s  o f  t h r e e  and f o u r - a c t  p l a y s ,  
T-49, s t r u c t u r e  o f  comedlas, F-165. 
--La Gala tea :  language and s t y l e ,  5-251, pastoralism, 
-- 
C-264. 
--Novelas e jempla res :  bibliography, D-149, law a s  
l i t e r a r y  r e c o u r s e ,  11-175, mot i f  combinat ion and 
s t y l i s t i c  t r e a t m e n t ,  K-41, s o c i a l  c r i t i c i s m ,  P-46, 
spiritual s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  m a r r i a g e ,  P-2, s t u d y ,  F-30, 
S-244, theme a m a l i f i c a t i o n  and e x e m a l a r i t s ,  5-177, 
wisdom and f o r t u n e  i n  El l i c e n c i a d o  V i d r i e r a ,  K-70. 
- - P e r s i l e s  y  Sigismunda: Cervan tes ,  A r i s t o t l e  and t h e ,  
-- 
F-115. C h r i s t i a n  a i l a r i m a a e .  R-54. l a n ~ u a a e  and s t y l e .  
A - - .  , - 
5-251, or thodoxy and heterodoxy,  A-61. 
C Q s a i r e ,  Aim6, b l a c k  p o e t r y  o f ,  B-17. 
C6spedes, Augusta ,  s o c i a l  n a r r a t i v e ,  G-226. 
C6spedes y  Meneses, Gonzalo d e ,  Digges' t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  
Poema t r 6 g i c o  d e l  espaEol  Gerardo, M-69. 
Cesura,  semi-quinary,  o f  L a t i n  hexameter i n  OS e p i c ,  5-236. 
C e t i n a ,  G u t i e r r e  d e ,  p o e t r y ,  M-15. 
C h a i r s ,  The. See Tonesco, FugGne. 
-- 
Change, c o n t i n u i t y  and ,  N-19; c u l t u r a l ,  A-68, C-7; 
cur r i cu lum,  T-83; emphasis o f  Benede t t i ,  R-68; FL, 
PI-21 0 ;  grammatical  meaning, K-79; l i n g u i s t i c ,  L-31 ; 
Mexican s o c i e t y ,  V-41 , p e r s p e c t i v e ,  5-1 49; r e a l i t y ,  
R-85; s o c i a l ,  C-7, K-109, R-104, S-108, W-86; sound,  
L-121; t e a c h i n g  methods, W-28; t echn ique ,  S-73, T-41; 
ve rb  system, D-8. 
Chanson d e  Guillaume, 5, and e p i c s  o f  u n r e s t ,  J-2. 
-- 
Chanson d e  Roland,  fo rmula ic  d i c t i o n  i n ,  J-21; s t r u c t u r e ,  
n a r r a t i v e  t e x t u r e ,  purpose i n ,  L-107. 
Chansons d e  g e s t e ,  t o p o i  i n  Germanic and Romance, G-71. 
-
C h a r a c t e r ,  awakened, D-144; Ca in ,  D-28; C e l e s t i n a  and 
o t h e r  Ce les t inesque  t y p e s ,  T-94; c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  and ,  
i n  p l a y s  o f  U s i g l i ,  W-89; concept  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Car los  
Fuen tes ,  B-144; d i s s o l u t i o n ,  i n  Rorges, CortLzar ,  
Garcia  Msrquez, B-79; Hemingway's r e n d e r i n g  o f ,  R-210; 
i d e n t i t y  and,  Ca lder6n ,  5-184; novel  o f  D e l i b e s ,  B-243. 
See a l s o  C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ;  C h a r a c t e r s ;  Personages.  
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ,  a s p e c t s  and m u l t i p l e  f u n c t i o n  i n  
Q u i j o t e ,  G-42; Black p r o t a g o n i s t  i n  Cuban nove l ,  R-42; 
c h a r a c t e r  and ,  i n  p l a y s  o f  U s i g l i ,  W-89; c o l l e c t i v e ,  
and d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  Garc ia  MZirqunz, T-15; and e t h i c s  
i n  p l a y s  o f  Ruiz de Alarchn,  D-95; human n a t u r e  and,  i n  
Buero V a l l e j o ,  H-17; male, i n  Spanish N a t u r a l i s t i c  
nove l ,  M-220; Mexican l e a d e r s  i n  nove l  o f  Revolut ion,  
K-12; i n  n o v e l s  o f  Goyt i so lo ,  5-156; i n  Pa lms ' s  
T r a d i c i o n e s  pe ruanas ,  T-7; p rose  o f  Ar6valo Mar t inez ,  
D-158; and s e t t i n g  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Aldecoa, P-68; 
t e c h n i q u e s  o f  PQrez Galdhs,  L-91; and themes i n  p l a y s  
o f  G6mez d e  Avellaneda,  M-265; o f  V i r g i n  Nary, H-73; 
woman, by Baro ja ,  L-21. See a l s o  C h a r a c t e r ;  C h a r a c t e r s ;  
Personages.  
C h a r a c t e r s ,  abnormal ,  i n  GaldGs, P-70; aged ,  i n  Fernhn 
C a b a l l e r o ,  V-34; awakened, i n  V a l l e - I n c l l n ,  0-144; 
B a r o j a ' s ,  A-18; Bioy C a s a r e s ' ,  T-5; CalderGn ' s ,  M-305; 
C a s o n a ' s ,  S-147; C e l e s t i n e s q u e ,  T-94; o f  D e l i b e s ,  G-18; 
femin ine ,  A-24, M-68, T-94; i n  f i c t i o n  o f  Ar6valo 
Martinez, D-158; f r a g m e n t a t i o n  o f ,  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Donoso, 
H-57; r e p e a t e d ,  i n  Valle-InclGn,  S-25; o f  T o r r e n t e  
B a l l e s t e r ,  P-132. See a l s o  C h a r a c t e r ;  C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ;  
F igure -F igures ;  Personages.  
C h a r i t v .  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Gald6s.  P-64. 
Char ro l  d e  Nimes, and e p i c s  o f  u n r e s t ,  5-2. 
Cha teaubr iand ,  Francois-Ren6 d e ,  i n f l u e n c e  on Mera ' s  
Cumandz, P-161; u n i v e r s e  a s  s e e n  i n  "Les Aventures  du 
d e r n i e r  Abencgrage," D-157. 
Chaucer, Geoffrey,  and A r c h p r i e s t  o f  H i t a ,  H-118; and Juan 
Ruiz ,  c o n f l i c t  betwpen a r t  and m o r a l i t y ,  S-68; l o v e ,  
s a l v a t i o n ,  o r d e r ,  i n  Libro de buen amor and Canterbury 
T a l e s ,  M-59; parody o f  c o u r t l y  l o v e r s ,  Aucassin,  
-
T r o i l u s ,  C a l i s t o ,  M-67. 
Chia roscuro ,  and e v o l u t i o n  of  Spanish American novel,F!-12. 
Chicano, academic a s p i r a t i o n ,  C-270; awareness ,  C-275; 
c h i l d r e n ,  C-79, E-54, H-122, L-154, 1\1-79, M-137, M-197; 
community, P-23, G-147; i n t e r n a l  c o l o n i a l i s m ,  G-237; 
language a c q u i s i t i o n ,  N-1 97; s e l f - e s t e e m ,  D-171 ; i n  
u n i v e r s i t y ,  R-51; v a l u e s ,  R-68. See a l s o  Nexican 
Americans. 
Chicano l i t e r a t u r e ,  1P65-1975, D-181; Afro-American, 
Mexican-American, Native-American l i t e r a t u r e ,  M-261; 
backgrounds,  0-51 ; f i g u r e  o f  pocho i n  f i c t i o n ,  G-187; 
i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  E n g l i s h  program, T-89; image o f  change 
and a c t i o n ,  W-86; i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s ,  P-171; 
n a r r a t i v e ,  a x i o l o g i c a l  v i s i o n  i n ,  3-229; n o v e l ,  
d e f i n i t i o n  and c r i t i c i s m ,  W-248; panorama u n t i l  1966, 
M-267; p a t t e r n s  o f  anarchy  and o r d e r  i n  work o f  Rechy, 
L-166; p o e t r y ,  b i l i n g u a l ,  C-234; p r o s e  n a r r a t i v e ,  j e s t  
and anecdo te  i n  Texas,  R-74; s t u d y ,  M-242. 
Chicano Span ish ,  B-38, M-73, M-137, M-193, R-70, S-34, 
T-34. 
Chicano s t u d i e s ,  handbooks f o r ,  C-132; i n  Southwest ,  G-64. 
Child c h a r a c t e r ,  i n  Argen t ine  femin ine  n a r r a t i v ~ ,  P-5; 
n a r r a t o r ,  20th c e n t u r y  Span ish  American, P-25. 
Chi ld -Chi ld ren ,  a c q u i s i t i o n  of  Span ish ,  6-186, M-86, 
M-151, T-44; a t t i t u d e s  towards f o r e i g n  c u l t u r e s ,  E-57; 
a t t i t u d e s  towards Spanish Americans, C-173; b i l i n g u a l ,  
B-13, B-56, B-11 I ,  F-115, R-187, R-220, C-2, C-75, 
C-81, C-123, C-126, C-218, D-14, E-24, F-17, F-70, 
F-90, G-11, G-175, H-117, H-131, H-165, J-42, L-75, 
L-60, L-154, M-103, M-116, M-193, H-270, 0-64, P-59, 
P-98, P-113, P-124, Q-12, R-79, R-84, S-84, S-260, 
5-324, T-3, T-28, T-65, V-1, V-24, W-45, #-125, Z-10; 
d i sadvan taged ,  B-16, C-4P, C-79; ESL, 8-169, C-247, 
F-153, G-38, H-38, H-80, L-167, M-122, M-167; 
language competencies ,  B-24; L a t i n  American, D-7; 
Mexican American, A-81, 8-76,  C-11, C-48, C-126, 
C-149, C-239, D-99, F-96, F-142, G-151, G-188, H-88, 
H-168, K-97, L-76, L-102, L-12F, L-154, L-167, M-79, 
F-126, W-177, M-149, 8-181, 7-270, (2-12, R-26, R-44, 
R-224, S-130, 5-278, T-21, T-66, Y-128; Peruv ian  
m i g r a n t ,  L-9; phonological  v a r i a t i o n ,  R-258; psycho- 
l i n g u i s t i c  a b i l i t i e s ,  W-34; P u e r t o  Rican ,  C-247, 
L-123, 0-64, R-191, 5-84; r e a d i n g ,  E-54, F-164, P-42; 
response  t o  c u l t u r e ,  S-81 : second language a c q u i s i t i o n ,  
B-115, C-123, C-126, D-166, F-13, G-63; Span ish  
language p r o f i c i e n c y ,  F-151, 5-278, T-78; Span ish  
spenk ing ,  6-11, E-56, G-240, M-149, T-26, W-25; 
Span jsh  surname, 8-63; Spanish s y n t a x ,  R-200; word 
f requency  c o u n t ,  G-53; word p a i r  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ,  E-56. 
Childhood,  a s  theme and symbol i n  f i c t i o n  o f  K a t u t e ,  C-72. 
C h i l d r e n ' s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n  f o r e i g n  l anguages ,  a c q u i s i t i o n  
p l a n ,  F-145; Mexican, S-80; t h e a t e r ,  Fpanish,  C-16. 
Chilean l i t e r a t u r e ,  b i b l i o g r a p h i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  F-159; 
contemporary drama of  d e n u n c i a t i o n  and s o c i a l  p r o t e s t ,  
L-47; costumbrismo i n  p rose  f i c t i o n ,  C-30; development 
of  s h o r t  s t o r y ,  R-53; dramaturgy,  1955-1970, C-95; 
Genera t ion  o f  1938: Juan Godoy i n ,  L-168, 
Nicomedes Guzmin and,  P-49; n o v e l ,  c r i t i c a l  panorama, 
1843-1949, 6-225; p o e t r y  and a n t i - p o e t r y  o f  United 
S t a t e s  and C h i l e ,  0-18; rota i n  f i c t i o n ,  S-24; 
S a n t i a g o  i n  n o v e l ,  M-274; s o c i e t y  s e e n  i n  n o v e l  of  
B l e s t  Gana, V-15; t h e a t e r  o f  t h e  s i x t i e s ,  M-I l l ;  
t r a d i t i o n ,  H-78. 
C h i v a l r i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  a r t i f i c e s  and m o t i f s  i n  n o v e l s ,  
G-105; c h i v a l r i c  language and s t y l e  i n  Don Q u i j o t e ,  
M-35; F r i a s  y Ba lboa ' s  Lidamarte  d e  Armenia, C-268; 
f u n c t i o n  o f  humor i n  romance, 1300-1 551, D-17; Lope ' s  
c h i v a l r i c  p l a y s ,  N-7; Ortfiiiez d e  C a l a h o r r a ' s  
C a b a l l e r o  d e l  Febo, E-19; p a s t o r a l  e lements ,  F e l i c i a n o  
de S i l v a ,  C-276; r e a l i s m  b e f o r e  1500, J-62. 
C h i v a l r i c  manual, i n  15th c e n t u r y  %gland,  B-167. 
C h r i s t ,  p a s s i o n  o f ,  f i r s t  C a s t i l i a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  
1-4; Unamuno's p o e t i c  v i s i o n  o f ,  P-89. 
C h r i s t i a n ,  a e s t h e t i c  u t o p i a  i n  The Cosmic Race and 
A e s t h e t i c s ,  V-57; d o g m a t i s m , % i j o t e s p a r o d y  o f ,  
C-75; dual ism i n  Adin Buenosayres,  G-32; 
E x i s t e n t i a l i s m ,  o m a i n ,  M-168; i d e a l  i n  n o v e l s  o f  
GaldGs, C-165; p i lg r image  i n  P e r s i l e s ,  R-54; themes 
i n  Hofmannsthal and CalderGn, M-236; t r a g e d y ,  i n  . 
CaldeE6n's E l  p r i n c i p e  c o n s t a n t e ,  V-61; 
t r anscendence  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Panero,  2-14. 
C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n ,  o f  c l a s s i c  theme i n  L ibro  d e  
Apolonio,  C-87. 
Chronica Adefonsi  I m p e r a t o r i s ,  t r a n s l a t i o n  and s t u d y ,  
--
L-103. 
Chron ic le  o f  Alfonso t h e  Emperor, The, t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  
Chronica Adefonsi  I m p e r a t o r i s ,  L-103. 
--
C h r o n i c l e s ,  medieva l ,  p r o s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Can ta r  d e  l a  
muerte  d e l  r e y  don Fernando, P-165; 
Spanish-American, h e r o  c o n s t r u c t  i n ,  C-166. 
Chute,  La. See Camus, A l b e r t .  
- -  
Cid,  &. See C o r n e i l l e ,  P i e r r e .  
-
Cid ,  a s  s o u r c e  o f  l i t e r a r y  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  L-69; 
C o r n e i l l e ' s  Le Cid and Ca lder6n . s  honor p l a y s ,  
E-28; mythology o f ,  M-48. See a l s o  -- Poema de 
mio Cid. 
Cien aZos d e  so ledad .  See Garc ia  Mlrquez,  Gabr ie l .  
--
Cieza d e  L G ~ T ,  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a b o u t ,  and Cr6nica 
d e l  Perfi,  L-70. 
c i g z a r d e  Toledo. See T S l l e z ,  F r .  G a b r i e l .  
Cinema, a s s ~ l ~ d i ~ r u ~ t i o n  i n  f o u r  f i l m s  o f  BuEuel , 
S-39; l i t e r a t u r e  and ,  o f  d e m y s t i f i c a t i o n ,  
5-258; i n  n o v e l  o f  B e a t r i z  Guido, T-88; Spanish 
C i v i l  War i n  American and C o n t i n e n t a l ,  V-19. See 
a l s o  Cinematographic t echn iques ;  Fi lms.  
Cinematographic t echn iques ,  o f  Blasco Ibgiiez, 5-317; 
o f  B e a t r i z  Guido, G-90; o f  Manuel P u i g ,  M-27; of 
T o r r e s  Bodet, Yi-215. See a l s o  Cinema. 
C i r c e ,  i l l u s i o n  and benef icence  of  e v i l  i n  Tasso,  M i l t o n ,  
Calder6n,  3-13. 
Circumstance,  man and,  i n  Pic611 S a l a s ,  B-96; n o v e l  
and ,  i n  c r i t i c i s m  o f  Ortega y Gasse t ,  H-21; woman and ,  
i n  n o v e l s  o f  Camen L a f o r e t ,  H - 8 1 .  
C i r o n g i l i o  d e  Trac ia .  See Vargas,  Bernardo. 
C i t y ,  A r l t ,  n o v e l i s t  o f ,  G-178; i n  contemporary Spanish 
American n o v e l ,  5-52; modern nove l  o f ,  i n  Mexico, 
W-37; submerged, v i s i o n s  o f ,  Buenos A i r e s  i n  Mallea,  
Marechal ,  SGbato, Y-15; Valle-Arizpe,  b i o g r a p h e r  
o f  C i t y  o f  Mexico, D-90. 
Ciudad y 1 0 s  p e r r o s ,  - La. See Vargas L l o s a ,  Mario. 
C i v i l  War, Span ish ,  i n  American and c o n t i n e n t a l  
f i l m ,  V-19; B r i t i s h  p o e t r y  o f ,  F-116; and German 
e x i l e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  M-7; humorous t r e a t m e n t  i n  
G i r o n e l l a ,  S-309; image o f ,  i n  Aub's  l a b e r i n t o  
mig ico ,  K-98; l i t e r a t u r e  and p o l i t i c s  i n  England 
d u r i n g ,  H-150; i n  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  United S t a t e s  and 
Great  B r i t a i n ,  M-722; p o e t r y  o f ,  R-190; Span ish  
thought  b e f o r e ,  i n  Unamuno anti Ortega y Gasse t ,  A-122; 
thematic appra isa l  of novel o f ,  1936-1 960, A-1 21 ; 
theme i n  contemporary Spanish novel,  V-27; i n  works 
of Matute, C-117. 
C iv i l i za t ion ,  Spanish, l i t e r a t u r e  and, teaching o f ,  
S-23; i n  works of Emilio Bobadilla,  L-54. 
Clamor. See Guill'en, Jorge. 
Clandestine t hea t e r .  S ~ a n i s h .  V-9. 
, A , - 
Claramonte, AndrSs de,  El va l i en t e  negro en Flandes, 
ed i t i on ,  T-87. 
"Clarin." See Alas, Leopoldo. 
Class,  b i l i ngua l ,  W-125; ESL, R-122; FL, A-135, C-127, 
F-71, J-24, L-37, N-38, 2-17; h i s t o r y ,  B-250; 
Spanish, B-172, C-80, S-41; s p e c i a l ,  B-183. 
Classes,  s o c i a l ,  hero and s t ruggle  o f ,  i n  
contem~orarv  S ~ a n i s h  novel. J-58: h i s t o r v  and. 
- " *  . - .  
i n  Fortunata y Jac in ta ,  L-133; urban lower, of 
Madrid, i n  Pueblo, G-128. 
Class ica l  ba l l ads ,  i n  Sephardic romancero, M-224. 
Classroom, e l ec t ron ic ,  C-54, S-209. 
Claudel, Paul,  problems of verse drama, M-157; 
puppet i n  t hea t e r ,  G-157. 
Clause, complement s t ruc tu re s ,  N-60; concessive, mood, 
i n  medieval Ibero-Romance, A-48; English, r e l a t i v e ,  
B-115; noun, modal syntax,  i n  OS, W-111; noun, 
mood and negation i n ,  0-67; r e l a t i v e ,  C-191, 
P-117; g - c l a u s e s ,  use of verbal endings i n ,  L-44. 
C l i t i c  pronouns, P-148, S-205, 5-297. 
Clown, The. See B'dll, Heinrich. 
--
Clowning, i n  modern works, A-128. 
Cloze procedure, G-41, R-156. 
Clues, syn tac t i c ,  t o  meaning, B-85. 
Code-switching, r u l e s  f o r ,  G-77; syn tac t i c  
descr ip t ion  o f ,  W-52. 
Codina. Iverna. contem~orarv  Areentine nove l i s t .  B-130. 
A " -  
Coello y Ochoa, Antonio, El conde de Sex, ed i t i on ,  
S-74; El j a rd in  de Faler ina ,  e d i t i o n ,  B-2. 
Cognate usage, e f f e c t  on FL speaking ~ r o f i c i e n c v ,  E-18. 
- - 
Cohesion, na r r a t ive ,  i n  Latin American novels and 
t r ans l a t i ons ,  M-120. 
Coi(,ci, Gautier de ,  character iza t ion  of Virgin Mary i n  
Miracles de Nostre Dame, H-73. 
Coincidentia Oppositorum, t r a d i t i o n  i n  Goethe, Balzac, 
Unamuno. Gide. Faulkner. B-44. 
Coleridge, Samuel Taylor, peninsular war, R-124. 
Col lec t ive  protagonist ,  i n  Fuenteovejuna, K-71. 
Col l i s ion ,  of cu l tu re s ,  i n  novels of Agturias,  Alexis,  
Achebe, L-165. 
Colmena, La. See Cela, Camilo Jos6. 
-- 
Colombia, bil ingualism i n  American overseas schools,  
A-96; and Dario, G-168; decreol iza t ion  on Providence 
Is land,  W-26; FL teaching i n ,  N-12; San Andr'es and 
Providencia Is land,  s o c i a l  l i n g u i s t i c s ,  E-15; 
Spanish of Antioquia, phonology, B-9; Spanish of 
Cartagena de Indias ,  phonology, B-70. 
Colombian l i t e r a t u r e ,  l i t e r a r y  i d i o l e c t  of Osorio, 
P-139; novel: contemporary, t rends ,  1953-1967, 
P-54, Negro i n ,  A-78, nove l l s t  a s  c r i t i c ,  R-104, 
soc i a l  p ro t e s t ,  S-220, transformation of r e a l i t y  
i n ,  W-94; urban emphasis, K-104. 
Colonel Jack. See Defoe, Daniel. 
-- 
Colonial na r r a t ive ,  C-125; novel, Camus, Naipaul, 
Carpentier,  3-252. 
Colonies, Spanish, of Latin America, organization,  C-168. 
Colonne. Guido d e l l e ,  ed i t i on  of Aragonese version of 
His tor ia  Dest ruct ionis  Troiae,  P-28. 
Coloquios sacramentales. See Gonzglez de Eslava, 
Fern6n. 
Color, Cuban, M-53; and emotion synesthesia i n  Mayan 
and Spanish, K-52; l oca l ,  i n  Spanish Romantic 
drama, D-169; race ,  pre judice ,  and, i n  Panamanian 
novel, P-80. 
Colors, i n  works by Alber t i ,  M-41. 
Comedia, genera l ,  e, Realism i n ,  R-204; a t t r i bu t ed  
to Lope, r e j ec t ion  o f ,  C-163; authorship ,  methods 
of determining, R-216; Cervantes and comedia nueva, 
K-8; and English comedy o f  i n t r i g u e ,  Wfabla 
i n ,  G-46; f i gu re  of bandido generoso, D-92; 
image of woman, i n  Golden Age, K-106; influence on 
French comedy, 1640-1660, C-189; Jew i n ,  G - 1 1 1 ;  
Lope and romancero, 3-730; romance i n  pre-Lope comedia, 
P-131 ; Romantic drama, 1773-1 865, comedia lacrimosa, 
K-108. 
Comedia de Cal is to  e t  Melibea, ed i t i on  and study, R-31. 
Comedia lacrimosa, K-108. 
Comedia Seraf ina ,  c r i t i c a l  ed i t i on ,  D-116. 
Comedias b6rbaras. See Valle-Inclhn, Ram611 Maria del .  
Comedias mitol6gicas.  See Calder6n de l a  Barca, Pedro. 
Comedy, French, 1640-1660, inf luence  of Spanish 
comedia, C-189. 
~ o m ~ u c i a n o  Francisco,  dramatic work, C-107. 
Comendadores de CBrdoba, Los. See Vega Carpio, Lope de. 
Comentarios r ea l e s .  See Garcilaso de l a  Vega, 
"El Inca." 
Comic, agon, C-151; c r a f t  of Ti rso ,  H-53; elements of 
Quevedo, techniques of devaluatj  m ,  R-29; invention 
and s a t i r e  i n  Wenceslao Fernhndez F16rez, 2-2; 
mechanisms i n  cape and sword plays of Calderhn, 
B-28; a s  na r r a t ive  technique i n  Delibes, T-64; 
place o f ,  i n  t hea t e r  of G i l  Vicente, R-95. 
Comicall His tor ie  of Alphonsus, King of Aragon, The. 
See Greene, Robert. 
Cornmedia d e l l ' a r t e ,  i n  t hea t e r  of Cervantes, R-198. 
Commitment, e t h i c a l  and a r t i s t i c ,  of Espronceda's 
poetry,  N-15; s o c i a l ,  of RaGl Larra,  3-294; t hea t e r  o f ,  
Latin American, B-173. 
Communication, channels o f ,  M-325; competence, W-45; 
hab i t s ,  D-170; i n t e r c u l t u r a l ,  P-106, Y-11; 
nonverbal, L-127, Z-10; pa t t e rns  o f ,  D-175; 
so l i t ude  and, i n  s t o r i e s  o f  Cort6ear, P-116; 
i n  Spanish, C-228; theme of Dolores Medio, C-92. 
Comparative l i t e r a t u r e ,  Alfonso Reyes and, C-72. See 
a l so  Relationships,  l i t e r a r y .  
Comparisons, i n  Spanish, transformational ana lys i s ,  F-19. 
Complementation, adverbia l ,  semantic and syntac t ic  
analys is ,  M-71; complement s t ruc tu re s  i n  Spanish, 
N-60; s e n t e n t i a l ,  a cqu i s i t i on  i n  English by Puerto 
Ricans, A-91; s e n t e n t i a l ,  i n  Spanish, 5-55; system 
o f ,  i n  Spanish, G-51. 
Compositions, e r r o r  analys is  o f ,  C-78. * 
Comprehension, audio, D-154; audi tory ,  M-154, R-87; 
a u r a l ,  measurement, F-178; basic verb form concepts, 
B-242; Chicano chi ldren ,  M-79; English,  L-123, V-56; 
reading, M-241 , 0-68, T-18, T-71 ; second language, 
B-175, C-156, M-210. See a l so  Listening. 
Compromise, magic and, i n  prose of Aguilera-Malta; 
novel of Zapata O l ive l l a ,  A-105; p ro t e s t  and, i n  
na r r a t ive  of Amorim, R-167. 
Computer-assisted research,  A l to l agu i r r e ' s  poetry,  
8-61; & Condesita, romance, P-93; Puig ' s  Boquitas 
p in tadas ,  0-77; verb conjugation i n  prose of 
Alfonso X ,  H-45. 
Conceit, 17th  century German theory,  r o l e  of Gracign, 
F-73. 
Conceptismo, prose of Quevedo and S i r  Thomas Browne, 
, C-160; r o l e  of Gracihn i n  17th century German theory,  
F-73; i n  Soledades of GBngora, C-118. 
Concierto de San Ovidio, El. See Buero Val le jo ,  
-
Antonio. 
Concordances, Cancionero de Baena, M-282; Cr6nica rimada 
-- 
del Cid, D-162; Latinisms i n  Mena's x l a b e r i n t o  @ 
--
for tuna ,  S-54; Por idat  de l a s  poridades, C-208. 
Conde de Sex, El. See Coello s Ochoa, Antonio. 
- -
.or. El. See Manuel. Juan. Conde Lucan ,
Condenado por desconfiado, El. See ~ 6 1 1 e z ,  Fr. 
Gabriel .  "Tirso de Molina. " 
Condesita, La, romance, computer study o f  612 vers ions ,  
p-93. 
Conditional expression,  counter-factual,  i n  20th 
century Spanish American prose,  H-111.  
Confabulario total. See Arreola, Juan Jos6. 
Confessio Amantis. See Gower, John. 
Confisyon de l  amante, ana lys i s  of 15th  century 
Cas t i l i an  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  H-16. 
Conf l ic t ,  and a l i ena t ion  of woman i n  Bul l r ich ,  Guido, 
Lispector ,  T-14; between a r t  and moral i ty  i n  Juan 
Ruiz and Chaucer, S-68; i n  Castillo-Puche, D-65; 
i n  drama of Arrabal,  G-200; i n t e rpe r sona l ,  and 
consistency i n  Buero Val le jo ,  P-126; i n  Latin American 
soc l a l  p ro t e s t  novel,  K-96; In  novel of Traven, 1-14; 
i n  poetry of Alberto Girri, C-36; Quevedo, i n  
c o n f l i c t  with h i s  epoch, 6-135; s o c i a l ,  and ideology i n  
Poema de mio Cid, L-10. 
Confusion, i n  t hea t e r  of Arrabal, G-200. 
Congos, Los, soc i e ty  o f ,  Panam6, 5-204. 
-- 
Conjunctions, y ,  pero, 2, P-26. 
Conquistador f igu re ,  I n  Golden Age l e t t e r s ,  J-9. 
Conscience, and language i n  poetry of Jorge Guill'en, 
P-127; Uslar P i e t r i ,  renewer o f  na t iona l ,  3-27. 
Consciousness, f a l l  i n t o ,  i n  Lorca's  Poeta en Nueva 
York, C-273; historical, In  Albe r t i ' s  poetry,  S-59; 
-
modes o f ,  i n  four Hispanic-American novels,  G-249; 
political, of Marta Lynch, K-7; pure,  Hindu concept, 
i n  poetry o f  Jim'enez, Tagore, Yeats, !I-272; r a i s ing ,  
i n  Latin American thea t e r  of commitment, B-177; 
s t rugg le  toward, i n  Unamuno, L-16. 
Consistency, and mte rpe r sona l  c o n f l i c t  i n  Buero 
Val le jo ,  P-126. 
Consonants, f i n a l  i n  s y l l a b l e ,  Colombia, B-70. 
Conspiracy, tyranny and r ebe l l i on  i n  l a t e  Renaissance 
European drama, H-148. 
Construct ,  hero,  i n  Spanish American chronic les ,  C-166; 
morphological, C-156. 
Consubstant ia l i ty ,  search f o r ,  l n  poetry of Carlos 
P e l l i c e r  , G-14. 
Contemporgneos; Revista mexicana de cu l tu ra  (1928-1931), 
study o f ,  M-307. 
Continuity,  ba l l ad ,  i n  cabal lero  burlado, H-63; 
and change i n  poetry and poet ics  of Octavio Paz, 
N-19; thematic; i n  B e n e d e t t ~ ,  B-68. 
Contrastive s t ruc tu re s ,  negative morphemes, 5-123; 
noun phrase,  Spanish-English, C-184; phonology, R-113; 
preposi t ions ,  R-105; r e l a t i o n s  between graphic and 
phonological symbolism, J-17; rhetoric, English- 
Spanish paragraphs, S-44, English-Spanlsh wri t ing ,  
S-46; s e n t e n t i a l  complementation, English-Puerto 
Rican Spanish, A-91; sound systems, B-179; sounds 
of Spanish and English,  W-66; Spanish-English 
and Japanese-English, W-60; Spanish problem 
fea tu re s  and Engllsh readlng and wri t ing  systems, 
N-48. 
Conversacidn en l a  ca t ed ra l .  See Vargas Llosa, Marlo. 
Cooper, ~amesFenim-luence on Mera's Cumand&. 
P-161. 
Coordination, syntactic-semantic desc r ip t ion  of y, 
pero, 0 ,  P-26. 
- -  
Coover, Robert, Beckett, Borges and, poet ic  v i s ions  
o f .  M-27. 
Copilacidn de 10s v i to r io sos  miraglos de l  g lor ioso  
bienaventurado A ~ B s ~ o ~  Santiago. See Rodriguez 
de Almela, Dieno. 
Coplas de Jorge Manrique, - Las. See Manrique, Jorge. 
Coplas de 10s  s i e t e  pecados mortales. See Mena, Juan de. 
Coplas de Mingo Revulgo, - Las, ed i t i on  and study, B-206; 
t h e i r  world and e losses .  C-157. - 
Cdrdoba, Fray Martin de,  Jardln  de  nobles donzellas,  
ed i t l on .  G-125. 
CGrdoba, Sebastign de ,  "Garcilaso a l o  d iv ino,"  
ed i t i on ,  G-6. 
Cdrdova y Sal inas ,  Fray Diego, hero const ruct  i n  
chronic le ,  C-166. 
Coreference, l i n g u i s t i c ,  universa ls  o f ,  M-39. 
Cornei l le ,  P i e r r e ,  ambiguity, mythology o f  the  
Cid, M-48; comparison of Le Cid and Calder6n's honor 
plays,  E-28. 
Corona de luz.  See Us ig l i ,  Rodolfo. 
Cor6nica de 10s conquiridores.  See Fern6ndez de Heredla, 
Juan. 
Cor6nica de l  rey Don Enrique e l  Tercero. See L6pez 
------
de Avala. P ~ r o .  
., r 
Cor6nica de l  Rey Don Pedro. See LBpez de Ayala, Pero- 
Corrales of Madrid: Corral  de l a  Cruz i n  1600, M-205. 
Corresoondence studv. of Soanish. M-190. 
Cort6zar, J u l i o ,  absurd, 5-710; apocalyptic v i s ion  i n  
f i c t i o n ,  2-12: Bes t i a r io ,  enrichment of a genre,  
F-172; Clar ice  Lispector and, new na r r a t ive ,  
M-91; dissolution of character ,  B-79; English 
t r ans l a t i ons ,  D-74; Existentialism i n  works, C-140; 
Final  de l  juego, t r a n s l a t i o n ,  study. V-55; game, 
--- 
B-64; Hopscotch, fool  a s  hero,  A-128; l aby r in th ,  
F-15, K-9; l i t e r a r y  development, M-93; mass medla and 
new novel,  M-172; metaphysical search i n  novels,  
H-135; mythic search,  5-235; Poe, Baudelaire,  and, 
philosopher-mystic aspects ,  M-87; poe t i c s  and myth i n  
works, inf luence  of Keats and Poe, H-82; Los premios, 
journey pa t t e rn ,  0-57; prose works, M-1; Rayuela: 
Cort6zar I n ,  B-209, Exis tent ia l i sm,  N-23, expenmental  
novel,  3-243, f o o l  a s  hero,  A-128, imp l i c i t  author and 
reader,  5-14, l i n g u i s t i c  approach, A-4 ,  paradoxes of 
perception,  C-61, s i t u a t i o n  of n a r r a t o r ,  0-42, s tudy,  
C-74, C-61, technica l  experiments, M-204, theory o f  
novel,  M-14; r e a l i t y ,  D-4, D-29; rhe to r i ca l  con t ro l  i n  
f i c t i o n ,  V-14; search f o r  amerlcano, 5-32; sho r t  
s tory:  5-15, K-48, L-34, absurd i n ,  G-98, 
ant i -de tec t ive ,  R-82, so l i t ude  and communication 
i n ,  P-116, theory and p rac t i ce ,  W-93, t ime-travel 
i n  s to ry ,  H-55; so l i t ude  and f r iendship  i n  works, 
R-203; Surrealism, L-28, inf luence  of French 
Surrealism, G-55. 
Corte de amor. See Valle-Inclgn, Ram& de l .  
C o r t 6 s ,  Alfonso, poetry,  V-70. 
Cortina,  Jose G. de l a ,  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m ,  J-17. 
Cosmic Race, The. See Vasconcelos, Jos6. 
-- -
Cosmo~onv. ae s the t i c .  o f  Jos6 Donoso. B-151. 
- " .  
Cosmopolitismo, i n  contemporary Mexican shor t  
s to ry ,  W-27. - 
Cosmos, and sacred i n  poet ics  of Octavio Paz and 
Saint-Jean Perse,  5-69. 
Cosmovision, poet ic ,  of Angel Gonzglez, S-168. 
Costa Rica, American b i l m g u a l  schools i n ,  C-7; 
essay,  R-117; phonological study of Spanish o f ,  
W-105. 
Costumbrismo, i n  Chilean prose f i c t i o n ,  C-30; 
cont r ibut ion  of Sebastign Mliiano t o  Costumbrista 
movement i n  Spain, 5-722; elements i n  prose of 
Francisco Santos, C-303; Fstebanez Calder6n, 
literary, C-115; Peruvian, 1830-1870, W-31; 
I n  work of Maria de Zayas, R-147. 
Cotto-Turner, Guillermo, mainland experience i n  
works, B-11. 
Couples. See Updike, John. 
Couronnement de Louis, and epics  of un re s t ,  J-2. 
Courtesan novel,  picaresque,  of Zayas and Cas t i l l o  
Soldrzano, Image of women I n ,  P-76. 
Courtesy l i t e r a t u r e ,  16th  century,  v i r t u e s  and v i ces  
i n ,  P-13. 
Courtly, ances t ry  of Amadis de Gaula, R-78; love,  a s  
r l t u a l  i n  ea r ly  Spanish poetry,  B-253; lovers ,  
parody o f ,  M-67; t r a d l t l o n  of Juan Viisquez's 
Vi l lanclcos ,  R-222. 
Cowboy, gaucho, and kozak, comparison, 5-5. 
Craftmanship, comlc, of Tlrso de Molma, H-57; 
dramatic, of Cubillo de Aragdn, 3-95. 
Crashaw. Richard. and Soanish Golden Age. Y-10. - 7 
Creaci6n de l  mundo y primera culpa del  hombre, La. SE 
---- -- -
Vega Caroio. Looe de. 
- 
Creacionismo, i n  poetry of Vicente Huidobro, N-75, W-116. 
Creation,  and des t ruct ion ,  Yaya Quich6 symbols, G-29; of 
f i c t i o n a l  space i n  contemporary novel,  N-22; of t he  
world i n  Spanish thea t e r ,  16th-17th cen tu r i e s ,  A-51. 
Creation-Creativity,  l i t e r a r y ,  Alas, "Clar in ,"  V-59, 
W-41 ; Alber t i  , 2-1 5; Anderson Imbert, M-316; 
Astur ias ,  M-29; B6cquer, 1-1 7; Borges, G-65; 
Cabrera In fan te ,  8-146; Cadalso, E-16; Cas t i l l o -  
Puche, C-69; Cela, D-121; Goytisolo, A-36; Icaza,  D-75; Alonso, Amado, J-48; Alonso, Dgmaso, B-261; 
A-31; I s abe l  11, L-53; Korn, 2-8; Mallea, D-76; Argentine Generation of 1955, K-17; Ayala, Francisco, 
PGrez-Gald6s, C-297; Quevedo, L-72; Salvador, 1-1 2; Bello,  C-290; Borges , 5-1 42; Bousoiio, C-271 ; 
Humberto, 0-58; Sol6rzano. B-21; Varona, A-74; Valle- Cadalso. E-16: Cortina.  Josg G. de l a .  J-17: i n  
Incl6n, K-69; Vallejo,  C-5; Zayas y Sotomayor, K-13, 
V-73. 
Creative,  ac t lon  reading, F-151; c r e a t i v i t y  index, K-39; 
destruction In  work of Goytlsolo, L-78; dlalogue i n  
poetry of Nicolhs ~ u l l l 6 n ,  5-187; dramatics, e f f e c t  
on language, D-171; man, l n  novels of Unamuno, G-232; 
thlnklng, bilingualism and, C-74. 
Creat lv l ty .  See Creat~on-Creat iv i ty ,  literary. 
Creator,  woman a s  protagonist  and, i n  contemporary 
Spanish novel,  0-72. 
Creole, grotesque,  K-3; soc i e ty  of New Spain, B-4; 
t hea t e r  of Trlana, D-51. 
Creole language, Belizean, R-207; decreol iza t ion  on 
Prov~dence Is land,  Colombia, W-26; Dominican, 
A-77; Spanish i n  Cuba, S-274; Zamboagueiio, t e x t s  
and grammatical analysis, F-121. See a l so  Papiamentu. 
Cripta.  See Torres Bodet, J a i m ~ .  
Cr i s i s ,  ambiguity and, i n  C la r in ' s  Su h i c o  h i j o ,  R-88; 
Europe, seen by Ortega y Gasset, A-39; spiritual, i n  
Heiremans, 0-20; Uruguay I n ,  P-53. 
Cr is to  de Velhzquee, El. See Unamuno, Miguel de. 
-- 
Cri t lc lsm,  language, l n  long contemporary Spanish 
Amerlcan poems, P-146. 
Cr l t lc lsm,  l i t e r a r y ,  subjec ts ,  Baroque, current  opmion,  
B-149; Calder6n, comedlas mitolSglcas,  M-259, works, 
5-313; Castro, Rosalia,  M-17; Cervantes, 5-94; Chicano 
novel, M-248; Coplas de Jorge Manrique, M-102; Dario, 
Los r a ros ,  C-116; Don Juan and comparative c r l t l c i sm,  
-- 
L-145; Echegaray, B-19; Garcia Lorca, G-176; Gulllsn,  
Jorge, W-7; Lezama Lima and ananoglc c r i t i c i sm,  F-50; 
Mallea, C-182; Masach, Jorge, essays ,  0-7; Martin 
F l e r ro ,  S-56; Mls t r a l ,  Gabriela,  C-271; Poema de mlo 
Cld, M-20; Sgbato, C-182; Spanish Amerlcan f l c t i o n ,  
-
C-98; Spanish Amerlcan l i terature,A-130; Spanish novel,  
1908-1970, F-56; Spanish thea t e r  i n  Mexico, 1950-1959, 
D-97. See a l s o  Cr i t ic ism,  reception; Criticism, 
s t r u c t u r a l i s t ;  C r i t i c s ;  Formalist  approach. 
Crit icism, reception,  Diana and pas tora l  novel In Germany, 
17th century,  H-124; Garcia Lorca l n  Germany, G-176; 
Kafka, i n  English, and mfluence  on Borges, Beckett, 
Nabakov, B-154; Manzonl's I promessl spos i  i n  Spain, 
P-14; Neruda's works I n  German Democratic Republic, 
B-72; North American nove l i s t s  and Spanish Amerlcan 
reviews, W-13; North Amer~can thea t e r  i n  Buenos Aires,  
1940-1965, A-115; S c h i l l e r ,  reception and inf luence  i n  
Spain, H-142; Shaw i n  Hlspanlc world, R-155; 
Spanish American literature, A-130: Spanish d r a n a t l s t s  
i n  New York thea t e r ,  J-64; Spanish thea t e r  i n  Mexico, 
1950-1 959, D-97. 
Crlt lclsm, structuralist, Quixotic world of Don Qui jo te ,  
M-26. 
Criticism-Commentary, s o c i a l ,  Acevedo HernLndez, t hea t e r ,  
M-251; Astur ias ,  rhe to r i c  m denunciation i n  novel,  
M-62; Azuela, R-108; Blasco-Ibhsez, M-231; Bollvian 
socia l  novel,  1904-1952, E-5; Campo, Angel de, H-8; 
Carball ido,  L-125; Cervantes, Novelas ejemplares,  P-46; 
Cgspedes, Augusto, G-226; Colombian nove l i s t  a s  
c r i t i c ,  R-104; contemporary r u r a l  Mexican novel, 
R-197; contemporary Spanlsh American drama of 
denunciation and soc l a l  p ro t e s t ,  L-47; Gallegos, 
R6mul0, M-47; Goytlsolo, N-11; HernLndez, Miguel, 
W-87; Lat in  Amerlcan soc i a l  protes t  novel,  K-96; 
Otero S l lva ,  Miguel, M-189; P6rez GaldSs, Pueblo, 
G-128, t hea t e r ,  F-81; Qulroga,  Elena, Algo pasa en 
l a  c a l l e ,  C-270; Revueltas,  0-45; s a t i r i c a l  na r r a t ive  
-- 
of Golden Age, B-177; Sas t r e ,  V-23; Spanish American 
thea t e r ,  B-187; Spanish soc i a l  novel,  1942-1 965, 
G-95; Spanish thea t e r ,  contemporary, D-118; Spota,  
5-92; Ygiiez, 6-185. See a l so  Denunclation, soc i a l .  
Crlt lc6n. See Gracihn, Baltasar.  
C r l t l c s ,  l i t e r a r y ,  Alas, Leopoldo, 1 - 1 ,  D-21, W-41; 
Alcald Galiano, G-44; Alegre, Francisco Javier ,  
Cuadernos Americanos, C-98; Cuesta, Jorge, J-17; 
Espinosa Medrano, N-64; G6mez de Baquero, G-247; 
Guillgn,  Jorge,  5-14?; Hernhndez, Luisa Josef ina ,  
K-94; Herrera,  Fernando de,  D-179; Hostos, Eugenio 
Marla de, 6-222; Larra,  T-4; Lezama Lima, F-50; 
Machado, Manuel, F-38; Madrid, drama, 1850-1860, 
B-192; MaraE6n, Gregorio, K-70; Marias, Ju l ihn ,  
C-192; Martinez, Jos6 L. , 5-1 7; Mexlcan, 5-1 7; 
Ortega y Gasset, H-21; poet a s ,  5-14?; Reyes, Alfonso, 
C-82, J-17; Shbato, Ernesto,  F-134; Sa l inas ,  Pedro, 
B-78; Spanish, of Spanish American l i t e r a t u r e ,  A-130; 
Spanish American, 1900-1950, t r ends ,  P-62; Torres 
Bodet, J-17; Unamuno, S-94; Valera, Juan, K-77; 
Val le jo ,  CQsar, C-5; Varona, Enriqur Jos6, A-74. 
Cr6nica. See Luna, Alvaro de. 
Cr6nica de don Juan. See L6pez de Ayala, Pero. 
--- 
Cr6nica de Espaiia. See Ximbnez de Rada, Rodrlgo. 
Cr6nica de vein te  reyes,  ed i t l on  and study of 
de E o  Cid p ros i f i ca t ion ,  D-183, unknown MS, C-198. 
C r 6 n i c a e a l b a .  See Sender, Ram611 J. 
Crdnica de l  halconero de Juan 11. See Car r i l l o  de 
--
Huete. Pedro. 
Cr6nica del  PerG. See Cieza de Le6n, Pedro. 
Cr6nica del  Rey Juan e l  Primero. See L6pez de 
Avala. Pero. - 
" ,  
Cr6nica general  de Espaiia. See Alfonso X. 
Cr6nica rimada del  Cid, etymological vocabulary and 
l i n e  concordance. D-162. 
Cr6nicas. See GutiSrrez Ngjera, Manuel. 
Cr6nicas d~ 10s reyes de Cas t i l l a .  See JApez de Ayala, 
Pero . 
Cross c u l t u r a l ,  understanding, G-208; f aml l l a l  
r e l a t i onsh ips ,  U-9. 
Cruelty,  t hea t e r  o f ,  i n  Spaln, G-202. 
Cruz, San Juan de l a ,  Crashaw and, Y-10; "dark n ight  of 
the  soul" archetype i n  modern f l c t i o n ,  T-75; 
e x i s t e n t i a l  ana lys i s ,  L-25; Imagery o f  e r o s ,  
mfluence  of Neoplatonism, M-25; influence on 
O'Nelll ,  E l io t ,  and Greene, F-167; mystlcal 
aesthetic and translation of poems, A-90; nup t i a l  
symbolism of CCntico e s p i r i t u a l  i n  l i g h t  of Canticum 
Cantlcorum, P-65; poetry,  N-76; and Santa Teresa, 
symbol of n igh t ,  5-210; and Santa Teresa, t r a d i t i o n  
and innovation i n  imagery, H-155; Semitic concept 
o f  poetic language, L-129. 
Cruz, Sor Juana In& de l a ,  & americano i n  t hea t e r ,  
P-73; Prlmero sueso, study, G-224; rationalist nature  
-- 
of poetry,  M-285; Gaspara Stampa, Loulse Labs, and, 
6-22?; s t y l i s t i c  analys is  of sonnets,  M-200. 
Cuadernos Americanos, c r i t i c i sm of Spanish American 
f i c t i o n  i n .  C-98. - -  - , - 
Cuadra, Jose de l a ,  a e s t h e t i c s  o f ,  R-127. 
Cuando voy a morir. See FernCndez de l a  Reguera, 
Ricardo. 
Cuban l i t e r a t u r e ,  Black i n ,  G-43; Casa de l a s  Ambricas, 
W-46; contemporary, Afrlcan he r i t age ,  G-171; 
development of l i t e r a r y  theory,  1959-1 968, H-129; 
Origenes, P-102; Vanguardismo, C-200; v is ion  of 
Carlos Loveira, M-82; drama: Black, o f  Cuba, Brazi l ,  
United S ta t e s ,  E-14, c r eo l e  t hea t e r  of Trlana,  D-51, 
playwrights of the  Cuban revolut ion ,  G-130, t hea t e r ,  
1959-1 969, P-16; essay: Generation of 1924, R-185, 
of Varona, M-83; na r r a t ive :  Afro-Cuban fo lk  t a l e s ,  
A-80, Black protagonis t ,  G-26, sho r t  s t o r y  of e x i l e ,  
F-52, of t he  republ ic ,  V-2, of the revolut ion ,  V-36, 
h i s to ry  o f ,  1797-1 959, K-63; novel : Black 
protagonis t ,  B-42, image o f  Cuban socie ty .  C-85, of 
revolut ion ,  1959-1970, M-186; poetry:  Afro-Cuban, 
0-16, Agustin Acosta, na t iona l  poet,  F-120, of 
Nlcolhs Gui l l sn ,  F-22, M-57, Post-Modernist poets,  
6-1 21. 
Cuban r e s iden t s  of t he  United S ta t e s ,  Chicago, D-175; 
Miami, B-136, M-280. 
Cuban Spanish, B-136, D-175, G-228, H-19, L-20, 3-274, 
V-20. 
Cubanidad, Nicol6s Guillgn i n  search o f ,  F-22. 
Cubillo de AragSn, Alvaro, dramatic craftsmanship and 
sources,  3-95; La perfec ta  casada and the idea  of 
forgiveness,  H-177; M vandolero de Flandes, ed i t i on ,  
M-2. 
Cuento. See Fic t ion:  Narrative:  Short  Storv.  
Cuentos de m i  t i a  Panchita.  See Lira ,  Carmen. 
Cuervo. See Alas, Leopoldo. 
Cuervo. Rufino Jos6. l i t e r a r v  orose.  P-72. 
" A 
Cuesta, Jorge, l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m ,  J-17; poe t i ca l  
works, 5-371. 
Cueva, Juan de l a ,  force  of blood i n  work, C-152; un i ty  
i n  plays,  B-60. 
Cul t ,  death,  i n  contemporary Mexican shor t  s t o r i e s ,  
B-207; i n  works of Juan Rulfo, L-95. 
Cul tura l ,  adapta t ions ,  A-7; a f f i n i t y ,  D-131; 
a t t i t u d e s ,  C-64; awareness, E-42, S-152; 
background, H-86; boundaries, Y-11; c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
M-181, R-191; context ,  G-151; f ea tu re s ,  R-166; 
h i s to ry ,  E-48; image, W-17; i n f luences ,  C-270, F-125; 
information,  B-77; i n t e r f e rence ,  6-181; mater ia ls ,  
J -20; .pa t terns ,  L-97; perspect ive ,  M-288; pluralism, 
R-224; p o l i t i c s ,  D-99, V-28; production,  R-51; 
relevancy, G-179; values,  E-1 1 . 
Cultura l ly ,  deprived, G-11; enriched curriculum, B-112. 
Culture,  Andalusian gypsy, Q-10; c o l l i s i o n  o f ,  i n  novels 
of Astur ias ,  Al-exis, Achebe, L-165; contac t ,  border 
community, H-79; educational objec t ives  of teaching, 
FL c l a s s ,  5-24; fo re ign ,  a t t i t u d e s  toward, B-57; 
German-Peruvian, Z-19; Hispanic fo lk  music fo r  cross- 
c u l t u r a l  understanding, G-208; impact of United S t a t e s ,  
on Lorca and Generation of '27, G-83; interference-- 
English,  Spanish and Tagalog, G-181; mater ia l  i n  
Spanish t e x t s  i n  Texas, J-20; Mexican, F-79, 5-114; 
Mexican American, A-7, B-15; music i n  i n t e r - cu l tu ra l  
education,  K-95; philosophy o f ,  i n  Ortega y Gasset, 
B-46; psycho-cultural study o f  Spanish vocabulary, 
3-222; Puerto Rican, E-7, C-194; Spanish, B-244, F-74, 
Q-13, S-81 , S-152; Spanish American of New Mexico, 
L-128; t a r g e t ,  i n  FL c l a s s ,  L-77. 
Culture change, i n  Spanish colonia l  empire, A-68. 
CumandC. See Mera, Juan Ledn. 
Curagao, Papiamento language o f ,  A-85, B-62, B-171, 
D-42, D-132, H-36, S-155, W-119. 
Curriculum, change, T-87; Chicano s tud ie s ,  G-64; cu l tu re ,  
B-112, G-151; fo lk lo re ,  A-53; FL, K-99; l i t e r a t u r e ,  
languages, M-68; MFL, C-I l l ,  M-234, S-116, T-87; 
organiza t ion ,  L-70; Spanish, B-112, C-66, V-44. 
Cuzzani. Asustin, drama of .  K-2: drama of denunciation. 
soc i a l  p ro t e s t ,  t r a n s l a t i o n  of Para que se  cumplan 
l a s  Esc r i t u ra s ,  L-47; dramatic works, N-2. 
-
D'Annunzio, Gahriele,  and Valle-InclLn, D-27; presence 
i n  Valle-Inclhn, B-240. 
da Ponte, Lorenzo, women i n  Don Juan, Faust l i t e r a t u r e ,  
K-91. 
Dama del  a lba ,  g. See Casona, Alejandro. 
---
Dama duende, La. See Calder6n de l a  Barca, Pedro. 
-- -
Danga general  de l a  muerte, La, desengaco i n ,  F-36; 
----- -
symbol of decl in ing age, G-2; vocabulary, F-157. 
~ a n t k ,  p a r a l l e l s  between-~nferno and f i v e  20th century 
novels,  S-176. 
Danza l i t e r a r i a ,  use and meaning i n  t hea t e r  of Juan de l  
Encina and G i l  Vicente, M-141. 
Dar l a  cara.  See Viiias, David. 
--- 
Dario, Rub&, biography by Charles D. Watland, D-113; 
Bohemian way of l i f e ,  5-329; and Colombia, G-168; 
c r i t i c a l  concept i n  Los r a ros  re la ted  t o  French 
Svmbolism. C-116: evolution of Parnassianism i n  
Azul and Prosas profanas, M-223; Modernist 
- -- 
mysticism i n  poetry, F-68; music i n ,  5-175; occul t  i n  poetry,  5-77; pithagorean na r r a t ive ,  5-28; Spanish 
cu l tu re  and l e t t e r s  i n  work o f ,  Q-17; supernatura l  
i n  f i c t i o n ,  F-144; symbols, M-250; themes and motifs 
i n  j ou rna l i s t i c  wr i t ings ,  B-52. 
"Dark night o f  t he  soul ,"  archetype i n  modern f i c t i o n ,  
T-35. 
Darkness, l i g h t  and, imagery o f ,  J-50. 
Darlo todo, y no dar  nada. See Calder6n de l a  Barca, 
--
Pedro. 
Data, l i n g u i s t i c ,  e l i c i t i n g  from Mexican-Americans, 
H-40; methodology to  c o l l e c t ,  M-176; tabula t ion  of 
phonological, R-60. 
Dative, Spanish, syn tac t i c  and semantic problems, K-88. 
De donde son 10s  cantantes.  See Sarduy, Severo. 
De 10s  nombres de Cr is to .  See Le6n, Fr. Luis de. 
De sobremesa. See S i lva ,  Jose Asunci6n. 
- 
De un cas t igo ,  tres venganzas. See CalderSn de l a  Barca, 
Pedro. 
Dead na r r a to r ,  i n  Latin American f i c t i o n ,  C-302. 
Death, concept i n  four pre-Modernist poets,  R-67; i n  
contemporary Mexican novel,  V-39; i n  contemporary 
Mexican shor t  s to ry ,  B-207; c u l t  i n  Juan Rulfo's  
works, L-95; desengaiio i n  dances o f ,  F-76; e v i l  and, 
plays of Ti rso ,  M-293; happiness through love ,  
so l i t ude ,  and, i n  Bombal, 5-107; and love,  poetry of 
Donne and Quevedo, H-179; love,  sorrow, and, Ausias 
March and Garcilaso,  G-1; l u s t ,  greed, and, th'eater 
of Valle-Incl6n, L-99; s e n i l i t y  and, fantasy  a defense 
from, i n  Donoso, P-163; i n  works of Garcia Mkrquez, 
M-172; i n  works of Ram611 Sender, M-51; i n  Yeats and 
JimSnez, W-78. 
Debate on America, 18th century ,  r o l e  o f  Garcilaso de l a  
Vega, " e l  Inca," B-20. 
Debate Between the Body and the Soul,  i n  Spanish medieval 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  5-311. 
Debate ~ e t w e e n  the F r i a r  and the Ass. See Turmeda, 
-------
Anselm. 
Debate Between the Pen and the Scissors .  See Santob 
-------
de CarriSn. 
Decadence, idea  o f ,  i n  novels of Clar in ,  V-18. 
Decline, age o f ,  i n  Danca de l a  muerte, G-2; o f  
picaresque novel,  F-137. 
Decreolization,  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n ,  on Providence Is land,  
Colombia, W-26. 
~ e d u c t i v e ,  method of teaching concepts of language 
s t r u c t u r e ,  R-115. 
Deep Song, of Andalusian Gypsies, transmission,  9-10. 
Deferent ia l ,  and dub i t a t i ve ,  OS tense usage, M-291. 
Def in i t ion ,  o f  achievement i n  Spanish syntax,  C-145, 
5-124; of Chicano novel, M-248; of equal access t o  
educational opportunity,  C-48; of Galdosian Realism, 
E-33; of love i n  Valle-Inclhn, R-120; of picaresque,  
R-179; of themes i n  Borges, A-37; o f  vocabulary i n  
Las pa r t i das ,  5-16?. 
-- 
Defoe, Daniel, picaresque i n  Roxana, K-4; rogue novels 
and picaresque t r a d i t i o n ,  S-144. 
Dehumanization, i n  Baroja ' s  characters  i n  La lucha por 
l a  v ida ,  A-18; Ortega y Gasset 's  theory o f ,  Y-7; 
-- 
i n  works o f  Denevi, S-206. 
Del rey abajo ninguno. See Rojas Z o r r i l l a ,  Francisco de. 
Delayed, o r a l  p rac t i ce ,  G-63; presenta t ion  of FL s c r i p t ,  
H-56. 
Deleitoso,  3. See Rueda, Lope de. 
Delibes, Miguel, a l i ena t ion  i n  works, D-70; comic a s  
na r r a t ive  technique, T-64; development of novel,  
M-197; development of w r i t e r ,  1947-1969, P-43; 
human dimension and soc i a l  r e spons ib i l i t y ,  R-129; 
human values  and themes i n  novels,  R-160; 
nove l i s t i c  themes i n ,  A-92; novels from now t o  then, 
A-50; Parsbola de l  n6ufrago: au tho r i a l  presence, 
H-4, function of na r r a t ive  perspectivism, K-75; 
popular i n sp i r a t i on  i n  novel,  S-246; post-war 
nove l i s t ,  C-101, S-58; so l i t ude  i n  novel,  B-243; 
themes, characters  and s t y l e  i n  f i c t i o n ,  G-18. 
Delicado, Francisco,  La lozana andaluza: a r t i s t i c  
o r i g i n a l i t y ,  H-83, ed i t i on ,  D-10, tense  and verb,  
C-238. 
Delmonte y Aponte, Domingo, l i t e r a r y  l i f e ,  K-14. 
Demystification, l i t e r a t u r e  and cinema o f ,  Don Quixote,  
Terra em Transe, Macunaima, S-258. 
Denevi, Marco, dehumanization i n  works, S-206; myth i n  
work, H-152. 
Denial, Calder6n1s thea t e r  o f ,  M-42; of transcendental  
i dea l s  i n  novels of PQrez de Ayala, Z-9. 
Denunciation, s o c i a l ,  r he to r i c  a s  instrument o f ,  i n  
novels of Asturias,  M-62; Spanish American drama o f ,  
L-47. See a l so  Criticism-Commentary, s o c i a l .  
Department, of FL, M-112; of h i s t o r y  and languages, F-67; 
of MFL, H-24; of Spanish, C-46; of teaching of 
English and FL, W-44; of t hea t e r ,  Mexico, B-1. 
Dependency, t ex tua l i za t ion  o f ,  W-100. 
Deprived, cu l tu ra l ly ,  G-11, P-9. 
Derivational,  morphology, H-18; s u f f i x ,  B-259, T-106; 
systems, phytonymic, G-75. 
Description,  l i n g u i s t i c ,  phonological, W-99; semantic, 
A-1 29; soc io l ingu i s t i c ,  B-223, H-47; speech, G-241 ; 
syn tac t i c ,  W-52; syntactic-semantic, P-26; 
transformational,  5-205. 
Description,  l i t e r a r y ,  s e t t i n g ,  point  of view, vocabulary 
o f ,  i n  novels of Galdds, R-101 ; su r f ace ,  i n  Las 
soledades, P-84. 
Desengaiio, theme i n  Spanish "Dances of Death," 14th-17th 
cen tu r i e s ,  F-36. 
Desire,  d i a l e c t i c  o f ,  i n  BBcquer, L-14. 
Desordenada codicia de 10s  bienes agenos, - La. See Garcia, 
Carlos. 
Despair, hope and, i n  Buero Val le jo ,  5-45. 
Desquite, El. See Azuela, Mariano. 
-- 
Destiny, b loody, . in  Miguel Herngndez, P-67; Byron and 
Unamuno: Gain and Abel Sgnchez, H-163; concept, i n  
medieval Spanish l i t e r a t u r e ,  A-1 17. 
Destruction,  c rea t ion  and, Maya Quichg symbols, G-29; 
c r ea t ive ,  i n  works of Gogtisolo, L-78; of myth i n  
Cien aEos de soledad, S-61; of r e a l i t y  i n  El seiior 
presidente,  N-14. 
Determinism, i n  Garcia Lorca, B-256; humor t o ,  i n  
Calderonian tragicomedy, H-87; i n  novels of Orrego 
Luco, D-12. 
Deutsche B la t t e r  fir e i n  europiiisches D e ~ t s c h l a n d / ~  
e in  deutsches Europa, inc ludes  Latin American 
-
l i t e r a t u r e ,  V-28. 
Devaluation, techniques of Quevedo f o r  comic e f f e c t ,  
R-29. 
Devices, electromechanical, H-1; foreshadowing i n  
Lope, 5-67; s t r u c t u r a l ,  A-26. 
Devil, r o l e  i n  Golden Age drama, C-134. 
Devi ta l iza t ion ,  i n  novels of FernCndez Santos,  2-3. 
Devoci6n de l a  cruz,  - La. See Calderdn de l a  Barca, Pedro. 
Devoicing, OS s i b i l a n t ,  L-31. 
"Dezir a l a s  syete  v i r tudes ,  El." See Imperial ,  
Francisco. 
d'Halmar, Augusto. See Thompson, Augusto Goeminne. 
Dia sefialado, El. See Mejia Vallejo,  Manuel. 
Diablo cojuelo,  El. See G l e e  de Guevara, Luis. 
Diablo mundo, El. See Espronceda, Jose de. 
---
Diachronic, ana lys i s ,  works o f  Miguel HernCndez, N-73; 
h i e r a rch ie s ,  i n  Romance, L-104; Spanish phonology, 
B-252: study, tense-aspect system, Spanish verb,  T-71. 
See a l so  History of Spanish language. 
Dia lec t ic-Dia lec t ica l -Dia lec t ics ,  of Brecht, R-176; case 
s tud ie s ,  F-86; of des i r e  i n  BBcquer, L-14; of 
determination and indetermination i n  Martinez Estrada,  
W-106; elements i n  ontology of Unamuno, B-173; of 
personal sa lvat ion  i n  Neruda, N-30; of Revueltas, 
S-141; of Sas t r e ,  A-88. 
Dialects-Dialectology, Albuquerque, M-318; American 
Spanish, W-99, l i n g u i s t i c  s t a t i s t i c s ,  M-273, phonology, 
16th century,  C-173, phonological da t a ,  R-60, s u f f i x e s ,  
nominal i n ,  A-72, t r ade  names, B-171; Antioquia, 
phonology, B-9; Aragonese, L-101, N-45, P-28; 
Argentine r u r a l ,  S-109; Arlzona, 74-1 99; Aymara, 
B-199; Cal i fornia ,  B-202, P-97; Cartagena de l a s  
Indias ,  B-70; Cayey, B-92; Central  American, s u f f i x ,  
S-62; Chlcago, T-34; Chicano, B-38, M-79, M-137, 
M-193, R-70, S-34, T-34; Chilean, U-6; Colombian, 
A-96, B-9, B-70, B-236, E-15; Colorado, F-99, R-192; 
comparison of l o c a l  and standard Spanlsh vocabulary, 
M-113; Chrdoba, Argentina, Y-3; Corpus C h r l s t i ,  M-56; 
Costa Rlcan, W-105; Cuban, B-136, D-175, G-228, H-19, 
L-20, 5-274, V-20; dialect-speaklng children, F-70; 
generative theory o f  dialectology, W-69; Judeo- 
Spanish, A-84, B-88, H-2, K-20, M-90, #-224, 8-27?; 
Latin American, W-99; Leonese, B-172, S - I l l ;  Los 
Angeles, P-97; Madrid, T-92; Mexican, G-182, P-82, 
5-1 5, T-57, Y-12; morphology, vocabulary, and, o f  & 
fazienda de u l t r a  mar, G-16; Nevada, B-202; New Mexlco, 
B-204, D-137, M-318; 0-53; New York Clty,  N-42; 
Panama, B-227, C-112; Puerto Rican, A-91, C-193, 
C-195, M-206, P-78, 5-11 5; San Antonlo, R-258; San 
LUIS, Colorado, R-192; Santo Domlngo, J-72, N-65; 
Southwest, United S ta t e s ,  e, substandard Spanlsh, 
W-77; standard d i a l e c t ,  B-142, M-117, N-7; Texas, 
H-258, C-170, M-56; theory,  W-69; Tucson, Arlzona, 
M-199; Venezuelan, L-121; verb,  four dialects, S-266. 
D16logos de amor. See Hebreo, Le6n. 
Dialogue, approach t o  teaching col lege  Spanlsh, B-147; 
c r ea t ive ,  i n  poetry of NicolBs Guillbn, S-187; 
expansion i n ,  between Don Quijote and Sancho, N-50; 
pa t t e rn  d r i l l  and d i r ec t ed ,  2-21. 
Dialogued novel,  of PBrez GaldBs, E-27. 
Diana, Pan and, i n  Italo-Svanish bucolic.  2-29. 
, - 
Diario-La prensa,  El,  Spanish-language newspaper, United 
-
Sta t e s ,  soc i a l i z ing  f ac to r s  i n ,  M-123. 
Dlary, form i n  contemporary Spanlsh American na r r a t ive ,  
C-285; of L6pez Matoso's p o l i t i c a l  e x l l e ,  T-17. 
Dlaspora, Black, t h e a t e r  o f ,  B raz i l ,  Cuba, Unlted S ta t e s ,  
E-14; Sephardic romances o f ,  A-84. 
Diaz, Jorge, absurd I n  plays,  W-14; absurdls t  themes and 
techniques, 2-7; Chilean p ro t e s t  t hea t e r ,  4-111; 
English translation of plays:  Requlrm for  a Sunflower, 
The Shlp In the Bo t t l e ,  Topography of a Nude, S-60; 
theme and s t r u c t u r e  of plays,  F-7. 
Diaz, Jos6 Pedro, a l l ego r i ze s  Uruguay i n  c r i s i s ,  P-53. 
Diaz Alfaro, Abelardo, realism i n  s t o r i e s ,  C-284. 
Diaz del  C a s t i l l o ,  Bernal, His tor ia  verdadera ee 
conquista de l a  Nueva Espaiia, l i t e r a r y  and 
his tor iographic  study, G-245. 
Diaz FernCndez, Jos6, War of Marruecos, El blocao, M-214. 
Diaz Garcbs, Joaquin, "Angel Pino," l i f e  and works, 5-326. 
Diaz Mirth, Salvador, poetry,  L-86. 
Diaz Rodriguez, Manuel, Idolos ro tos ,  a r t i s t -he ro  novel,  
N-67; l i f e  and works, G-49; Modernism i n  Idolos 
ro tos  and Sangre p a t r i c i a ,  0-12. 
-
Diaz Valcgrcel ,  Emilio, novel,  C-88; reallsm i n  s t o r i e s ,  
C-284. 
Dib, Mohammed, organic nationalism i n  Qui se souvient de 
l a  mer, R-199. 
-- 
Dicenta, Joaquin, development of Realism In drama, K-82. 
Dlckens, Charles,  imagery of l i g h t  and darkness, 3-50; 
r e f l ex ive  technique i n  The Pickwick Papers, R-180. 
Dickinson, Emily, inf luence  on Juan ~am?on JimSnez, F-5. 
Dic ta tor ,  Lat in  American, i n  novel,  G-138. 
Diction,  formulaic,  i n  Poema del  Cid and Chanson de 
Roland, J-21. 
Dictionary,  b i l i ngua l ,  I tal ian-Spanish,  W-76; f o r  
b i l i ngua l s ,  P-9; Spanish s y l l a b l e s ,  T-37. 
Didactic,  Baroque novel and d idac t i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  S-290; 
uroverbs from four  13th centurv works. M-279: s ec t ion  
- ,  
of Libro de l  Cavallero Zifar, H-93; s t a t i c  and dynamic 
elements, 13th-14th century ,  0-6; t r a d i t i o n  i n  Latin 
American soc i a l  p ro t e s t  no i e l ,  K-96. 
Diderot, Denis, open form of In t e rp re t a t i on  de l a  na ture ,  
K-43. 
Diego, Gerardo, themes and techniques, L-67. 
Diez-Canseco, Josg , works, S-171. 
Diez de Games, Gut ier re ,  a spec t s  o f  phonology and 
morphology, M-275. 
Digges, Leonard, t r a n s l a t i o n  of CBspedes y Neneses' 
Poema t r6gico  del  espaiiol Gerardo, M-69. 
-----
Diglossic s i t u a t i o n ,  e r r o r s  caused by language t r a n s f e r  
i n ,  L-87. 
Digression, i n  f i c t i o n  from Greek romance through 18th 
century,  K-66. 
Dilemma, of nos t a lg i a  i n  poetry o f  A lbe r t i ,  M-109; 
urban, i n  contemporary Spanish American novel,  J-52. 
Dinie of Portugal,  r e l a t i onsh ip  t o  Alfonso X ,  A-9. 
Direc t  method, o f  FL teaching, E-41. 
Directorium Humanae Vitae.  See Capua, John o f .  
Disadvantaged s tudents ,  A-37, C-79, P-59, T-21, W-121. 
- 
DiscBpolo, Armando, cont r ibut ion  t o  Argentine dramatlc 
t r a d l t i o n ,  6-206. 
Disc ip les ,  and Amado Alonso, l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m ,  J-48. 
Disc ip l ina  C l e r i c a l i s ,  t o  Quixote ,  Spanish t a l e  
t r a d i t i o n ,  M-40. 
Discourse, of Bioy Casares, T-5; f r e e  i n d i r e c t ,  i n  
Argentine novel,  R-153; r e f e ren t s  o f ,  M-120; 
r h e t o r i c a l ,  A-144; universe o f ,  theory,  5-270. 
Discreet  Charm of the Bourgeoisie, The. See BuEuel, 
Luis. 
Discurso de e l  C a p i t h  Francisco Draque. See Castellanos,  
Juan de. 
Discurso sobre l a  educaci6n f i s l c a  y moral de l a s  
mugeres. See Amar y B o r b b ,  Josepha. 
Disguise, a s  se l f -express ion i n  Baroja,  C-119. 
Disil lusionment,  with Mexican Revolution i n  work o f  
Fuentes, F-173. 
Dis in tegra t ion ,  and dream i n  f l c t i o n  of Onet t i ,  D-86; 
c o l l e c t i v e  character iza t ion  and, i n  Garcia Mgrquez, 
T-15; pathologic,  of heroes,  i n  Unamuno, T-78; s o c i a l ,  
i n  novels of Cela, T-67. 
Disorder, language, W-175. 
Disruption,  a s s a u l t  and, i n  f i lms of Busuel, S-79. 
Dissolution of character ,  i n  Borges, Corthzar, Garcla 
MBrque a ,  B-79. 
Dissonance, cogni t ive ,  post-war Spanish drama, r e f l e c t o r  
o f ,  E-75. 
Distance, s o c i a l ,  K-109, 5-1 52. 
D i s t l nc t lve  f ea tu re ,  ana lys l s  of Spanish, W-120; and 
diachronic Spanlsh phonology, B-252; semantic, of 
adverbs o f  time, 2-22. 
Dis t r ibut ion ,  adverbia l ,  W-48; phonemes, V-20; su f f ixes ,  
L-81. 
Dlvinas palabras.  See Valle-Inclhn, Ram6n Maria de l .  
--
Divine, na ture  a s  s ign  and symbol o f ,  i n  16th century 
religious verse ,  S-26. 
Divino Jas6n, El. See Calder6n de l a  Barca, Pedro. 
--
Divino Orfeo, El ,  segunda parte.  See Galder6n de 
l a  Barca, Pedro. 
Doctorate, i n  modern languages, requirements f o r ,  M-164; 
research  t o o l  requirements f o r ,  i n  education, H-153. 
Dogmatism, Chr is t ian ,  Don Quijote a s  parody o f ,  C-35. 
Dom Juan ou l e  f e s t i n  de p ier re .  See Molisre. 
- ------
Domenchina, Juan Jos6, poet ic  world, B-81; poetry,  M-202. 
Dominance, i n  plays of Mihura, W-21. 
Dominance, language, and c u l t u r a l  a f f i n i t y  i n  b i l i ngua l  
programs, D-131; t e s t  o f ,  P-58. 
Dominicl, Pedro CBsar, La t r l s t e z a  voluptuosa, 
a r t l s t -he ro  novel,  N-67. 
Don de gentes o La habanera, El. See I r i a r t e ,  Tomk de. 
Don Juan, i n  Arabic l i t e r a t u r e ,  S-2; b i r t h ,  expansion and 
mythl f ica t ion  of a t h e a t r i c a l  character ,  K-19; and 
comparative l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m ,  L-145; i n  
contemporary French thea t e r ,  A-42; and feminis t  myths, 
Vnamuno, L-16; l i t e r a r y  adventures i n  Germanic 
territory, P-153; modern European ' l i t e r a t u r e ,  L-108; 
t r a d l t i o n  and freedom i n  Pushkin's The Stone Guest, 
C-213; twentieth century: French thea t e r ,  A-42, P-31, 
i n t e rp re t a t i ons ,  3-189, Spanish thea t e r ,  D-138, 
t hea t e r  and essay,  N-20; Valle-Incl6n. H-137; 
women i n  Don Juan and Faust l i t e r a t u r e ,  K-91. 
Don Juan. See Byron, Lord. 
--
Don Juan de Castro. See Vega C a r p i ~ ,  Lope de. 
Don Juan Tenorio. See Z o r r i l l a ,  Jos6. 
Don Quijote,  character ,  ambiguous names, A-5; dialogues,  
expansion a s  s t y l i s t i c  medium i n ,  N-50; f i gu re  
i n  18th century  English novel,  N-37; madness o f ,  
a s  problem, 0-15; phenomenologico-existential ana lys i s  
o f ,  M-207; Quixote f l gu re s  and a l lu s ions  i n  novels o f  
Smol le t t ,  M-115; un ive r sa l i t y  o f ,  V-11. See a l so  
Cervantes; Q u ~ x o t i c .  
Don Segundo Sombra. See Giilraldes, Rlcardo. 
Doiia Berta.  See Alas, Leopoldo. 
--
Dofia Perfects. See E r e ~  GaldSs, Benito. 
-- 
DoRa Rodriguez, episode,  Don Q u i j o t e ,  M-49. 
Donatus, La tm Etymologia, A-82. 
Doncellas, due6as and, theme i n  Don Qulxote ,  M-49. 
Donne, John, Gracl ln ' s  ae s the t i c  of w l t  I n ,  C-255; 
and Quevedo, metaphysical poetry,  G-205, poets  o f  love 
and death,  H-179; Spanish inf luence  on, T-32. 
Donoso, JosL, character  development i n  novel,  D-102; 
fantasy ,  ephemeral defense agains t  s e n i l i t y  and dpath, 
P-167; f i c t l o n ,  f i r s t  cycle ,  T-12; fragmentation of 
cha rac t e r s  i n  f i c t i o n ,  H-57; and grotesque,  N-43; 
labyr in th  i n  f i c t i o n ,  F-15; marginali ty and 
perspectivisim i n  works, C-100; n a r r a t o r ,  novel,  H-49; 
novel and aes the t i c  cosmogony, inf luence  of Proust 
and James, R-151 ; novels,  themes and forms, D-53; 
obsceno phjaro de l a  noche: f i r s t  person i n ,  K-19, 
myth i n ,  C-229, na r r a t ive  process and s igni f icance  
i n ,  B-22; thematlc and technica l  development i n  
works, Q-2. 
Dorotea, La. See Vega Carplo, Lope de. 
-- 
Dostoyevsky, Fedor, concept o f  r e a l l t y  I n  The I d i o t ,  
M-235; l i t e r a t u r e  a s  simulation, S-241; point  of 
view i n  novels,  G-69. 
Double, beas t  and, sho r t  s t o r i e s  of Cortgzar,  K-48; and 
i rony i n  contemporary Lat in  American sho r t  s t o r y ,  
J-59- 
"Dr. Atl." See Murillo, Gerardo. 
Dragontea, &. See Vega Carpio, Lope de. 
Drake, S i r  Francis,  i n  English and Spanish l i t e r a t u r e ,  
16th-17th cen tu r i e s ,  M-165. 
Drama, genera l ,  absurd i n  narrative and, 5-310; 
Argentine, D1sc6~olo's  contribution, G-206; Chilean, 
1955-1970, C-95, of the  s l x t i e s ,  p r o t e s t ,  M-111; 
comic agon, C-151 ; cont inenta l :  sacred and profane 
concepts of time, 5-183, grotesque i n ,  C-190; Cuban, 
Braml i an ,  U. S., theme of Black diaspora,  E-14; 
Engllsh-Brit ish:  concepts of time i n ,  S-187, h i s t o r y ,  
5-245, Spanlsh inf luence  before Restoration,  R-188, 
Spanish i n t r l g u e  play on Restoration s t age ,  M-107; 
European: tyranny and r ebe l l i on  In  l a t e  Renaissance, 
H-148; evolution of In& de  Castro s t o r y ,  A-86; 
femina sapiens i n ,  D-152; French, 1645-1 656, Spanish 
--
manner i n ,  U-8; h i s t o r y ,  dramatization i n  17th 
century England and Spaln, S-245; medleval l l t u r g l c a l ,  
Quem Quer i t l s  i n  Presepe t rope ,  G-91; Meso-Amencan, 
indigenous drama, L-62; Mexican, Aztec elements I n  
20th century,  3-242; modern Catholic,  "Dark n ight  of 
t he  soul" i n ,  F-167; modern verse ,  problems o f ,  
M-157; Peruvian, major contemporary, 8-9; Phi l ippine ,  
modern, H-86; Puerto Rlcan, 1938-1 968, P-96; Spanlsh, 
genera l ,  t r a g l c  theory and expression i n ,  F-9; 
ea r ly :  a s s lml l a t i on  of the  romance m pre-Lope drama, 
P-131, dramatic convention, 5-319, love  i n ,  H-51, 
love and r e l i g lon  before Lope, W-54, Henr~que da Mota 
and o r i g ~ n s  of Iber ian  drama, M-221, pas to ra l  mode 
before 1520, Y-8, Timoneda and Spanish dramatic 
tradition, R-49; Golden Age: Baroque, person and 
performance, E-40, Fortuna b i f rons ,  G-239, imi t a t i on  
of archaic  speech (=imG-46, In t r igue  play 
on Restoration s t age ,  M-107, Jew In  comedia, 
6-111, r o l e  of dev i l  In ,  C-134, Russlan time of 
t roubles  i n ,  B-208, i n  Tsa r l s t  Russia,  1672-1917, 
W-42; 18th-19th centur ies :  comedia lacrlmosa and 
drama, 1773-1 965, K-108, c r i t i c i s m ,  Madrid, 1850-1 860, 
B-192, Reallsm, K-82, R-204, Romantic, l o c a l  color  
I n ,  D-169, s o c i a l  t h e s l s ,  materialism i n ,  N-49; 20th 
century: 1940's, J-73, honor theme, P-120, New York 
react ion  t o  Spanish dramatists , 1960-1 972, J-64, 
r e f l e c t o r  of c o g n ~ t l v e  dissonance,  E-35; Spanish 
American: a l i e n a t e d  hero I n ,  a-100, B r i t i s h ,  
c o n t i n e n t a l ,  and,  sac red  and profane concepts  o f  t ime 
m ,  5-183, o f  commitment, B-133, denunc ia t ion  and 
s o c i a l  p r o t e s t ,  L-47, Generation of  1927, R-169, 
P i r a n d e l l o  and R i o p l a t e n s e  drama, N-21, r e l i g i o n  i n ,  
B-228, s o c i a l  c r i t i c i s m ,  1950-1970, B-187. See a l s o  
Auto; Auto sacramenta l ;  Comedla; Sacramental  t h e a t e r ;  
-- 
Thea te r ;  Tragedy; and t h e  a u t h o r s .  
Dramatic convention,  e a r l y  p e n i n s u l a r ,  l i t u r g y  and 
f e s t i v i t i e s ,  5-31 9. 
Dream, and d l s i n t e g r a t l o n  i n  f i c t i o n  o f  O n e t t l ,  D-86; 
dreamed r e a l i t y ,  p o e t r y  o f  Aura, Michelena, Huerta ,  
R-81. 
Dropouts from school ,  B-146, C-232, G-71. 
Dryden, John, honor code i n  Spanish-oriented h e r o i c  p l a y s ,  
C-21. 
Dualism, C h r i s t i a n ,  i n  Buenosayres, G-32. 
D u b l t a t i v e ,  and d e f e r e n t l a 1  OS t e n s e  usage,  M-291. 
Duelo de l a  Virgen. See Berceo, Gonzalo de. 
Duefias, Guadalupe, t h e  fantastic and t h e  r e a l ,  M-229; 
Mexican c u l t  o f  d e a t h  i n ,  B-207. 
DueSas, Juan,  e d i t i o n  o f  works, M-50. 
Duefias and d o n c e l l a s ,  theme I n  Don Q u I x o t e ,  M-49. 
-- 
Duende, legend of  Santa Elena Pen insu la ,  Ecuador, F-82. 
Duende s a t i r i c 0  d e l  d i a ,  El. See L a r r a ,  Mariano Jos6 
de . 
Dulce dueEo. See Pardo Bazsn, Emil ia .  
--
Dursn, Agust in,  l i f e  and works, G-92. 
D u r r e l l ,  Lawrence, l a b y r i n t h  i n  f i c t i o n ,  F-15. 
Di r renmat t ,  F r i e d r i c h ,  g ro tesque ,  C-190. 
Dutch, c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  Papiamentu, W-119. 
Dynamic elements ,  s t a t i c  and, i n  OS d i d a c t i c  works, 0-6. 
Dynamic of s o c i a l  evas ion ,  maglc a s ,  i n  Zapata O l i v e l l a ,  
D-126. 
E a r t h ,  heaven and, i n  poe t ry  o f  Manuel A l t o l a g u i r r e ,  H-46. 
Echegaray, Jos6 ,  and h i s  c r l t l c s ,  B-19; and h i s  t imes ,  
C-97; mate r ia l i sm i n  drama, N-49. 
Echever r ia ,  Esteban,  r e a c t i o n  t o  S p a m  and problem of  
language,  L-146. 
Eclogue, Garc l laso  de  l a  Vega and t r a d i t i o n  o f ,  F-61. 
Ecuadorian l i t e r a t u r e ,  I n d i a n  i n  nove l ,  S-6; mest izo 
i n  n a r r a t i v e ,  T-76; s o c i e t y ,  and a r t i s t l c  technique 
i n  "Grupo de  Guayaquil," H-71; women's p r o s e ,  H-27. 
- - 
Ecu6-yamba-6. See Carpen t ie r ,  Alejo. 
-  
Edad de 0ro; &. See Mar t i ,  Jos6. 
--- 
Education,  and a r t ,  i n  Calder6n, M-196; b i c u l t u r a l ,  A-45, 
B-56, E-29, K-95, L-128, R-71, S-233; b i l i n g u a l ,  A-17, 
B-1 3 ,  B-56, C-44, E-29, G-146, G-218, J-78, M-72,M-177, 
Q-12, R-71, 3-18, S-29, S-174, 5-233, 3-260, 5-72?; 
c a r e e r ,  T-6; compensatory, C-261; Enlightenment and,  i n  
New Granada, W-81 ; f o r e l g n  language,  E-37, H-54, M-289, 
P-95, T-54; g e n e r a l ,  S-67; h i g h e r ,  B-46, G-64, T-83, 
V-4, o f  Cent ra l  Amerlca, H-98; I d e a s  o f  Vasconcelos, 
P-74; language,  B-116; L a t l n  Amerlcan, i n f l u e n c e  of 
Sarmiento,  B-150; Mexican, C-262; rnmor i ty ,  M-253; 
music, C-42; phi losophy o f  Tor res  Bodet, C-262; 
phi losophy o f  Vasconcelos, 1-18; o f  p r i n c e ,  N-27; 
p u b l i c ,  G-147; Puer to  Rican,  C-194; t e a c h e r ,  C-44-L-11, 
M-6, w-117, R-64; thought  o f  Q u e n t a l ,  5-1 53; thought  
o f  Vlves,  B-65; t r i - e t h n i c ,  B-220. 
Educat ion,  Spanish,  s i g n i f ~ c a n c e  of  e s s a y s  o f  Giner de  
10s Rios i n ,  A-2. 
Edwards, Jorge,  urban dilemma i n  E l  peso de  l a  noche, 
J-52. 
Egloga E. See Garc l laso  d e  l a  Vega. 
Egui laz ,  Luis  de ,  d ramat ic  works, 0-28. 
Eichelbaum, Samuel, i n t e l l e c t u a l  t h e a t e r ,  K-11. 
Eiximenis ,  Francesc,  Carro de  l a s  donas, t r a n s l a t i o n  and 
a d a p t a t i o n  of  L l i b r e  de  l e s  dones, V-52. 
Ekphras i s ,  i n  Spanish Golden Age poe t ry ,  P-106. 
e l ,  meaning o f ,  0-59. 
-
Elements, f o u r ,  i n  works o f  Le6n F e l i p e ,  P-66; i n  
works by A l b e r t i ,  M-41. 
E l i o t ,  George, Q u i x o t i c  nove l ,  Mlddlemarch, C-216. 
E l l o t ,  T. S., i n f l u e n c e  of  San Juan de  l a  Cruz, F-167; 
and Octavio Paz,  Hindu and Buddhlst myst lclsm, H-138; 
problems of  v e r s e  drama, M-157; ValSry, Gui l lgn ,  
and, r e l a t e d  c r i t i c a l  w r i t i n g s ,  5-143. 
E l rzabe thans ,  Lope d e  Vega and,  W-2. 
Ellzondo,  Sa lvador ,  p rose  f i c t i o n ,  R-46. 
E luard ,  Pau l ,  and Aleixandre,  woman and femlnlne 
presence I n  poems, J-75. 
Emblems, Renaissance,  mythology I n ,  H-121. 
Emigrant, Puer to  Rican,  l i f e  and l i t e r a t u r e  o f  16th-17th 
c e n t u r i e s ,  5-47. 
Emotion, and c o l o r  s p e s t h e s l a  i n  Mayan and Spanish,  K-52. 
Empefios de  un a c a s o ,  Los. See Calder6n de  l a  Barca, 
-
Pedro. 
Empire, Alfonso X and ~ d e a  o f ,  5-218; Spanish c o l o n i a l ,  
A-68. 
Employmmt, o f  Mexican-Americans, D-59, G-36. 
Enclna,  Juan d e l ,  a e s t h e t i c s  o f  p o e t r y ,  A-84; 
Canclonero: h i s t o r i c a l  and l i t e r a r y  s e t t l n g ,  R-5, 
p o e t ~ ~  variables, p a s t o r a l  and popula r ,  w l t h  e d l t l o n  
of Arte de poes ia  c a s t e l l a n a ,  T-30, t h e a t e r  o f ,  
G-107; danza l i t e r a r i a  i n  t h e a t e r ,  M-141; love I n  
e a r l y  s e c u l a r  t h e a t e r ,  H-51. 
Encounter ,  ~n n a r r a t i v e  of ~ a r c i a  Ponce, 8-230; 
Unamuno's theo logy  o f ,  P-101. 
"Endiablada,  La." See Mogrovejo y de  l a  Cerda, Juan. 
Endings, v e r b a l ,  u s e  i n  g - c l a u s e s ,  L-44. 
Enemies, s t e r e o t y p i c a l ,  American f ron t ie r sman and 
Mexican c a r i c a t u r e s ,  S-199. 
Engineers ,  language,  K-10- 
ESL, A-7, A-25, A-77, A-57, A-81, A-91 B-5, B-8, 
B-76, B-78, B-56, B-63, B-69, B-85, B-115, B-140, 
B-169, B-179, C-17, C-26, C-127, C-184, C-247, 
D-123, E-38, F-72, F-148, F-157, F-158, F-161, 
F-172, G-15, G-77, G-78, G-159, G-175, G-181, 
"-38, H-47, H-88, H-104, H-117, H-173, H-168, 
J-11, K-22, K-24, K-92, L-17, L-60, L-111, L-123, 
L-167, M-75, M-86, M-107, M-110, M-122, N-163, M-192, 
M-I 93, M-306, M-714, M-717, N-8 ,  N-44, N-48, N-70, 
0-60 P-44, P-59, P-83, P-91, P-98, P-107, P-115,P-154, 
R-10: R-16, R-64, R-79, R-84, R-105, R-113, R-119, 
R-122, R-137, R-178, R-197, R-228, S-12, S-46, S-188, 
S-192, T-21, T-59, T-62, T-97, V-1 V-78, V-56, 
W-I, W-6, W-25, W-66, W-121, W-128. See a l s o  
Bi l ingua l i sm;  C o n t r a s t i v e  s t r u c t u r e s ;  Fore ign  
languages;  Second l a n w a g e .  
- - - - 
Engl i sh  l i t e r a t u r e ,  comedy o f  i n t r i g u e  and Spanish 
comedia, H-125; e a r l y  i m i t a t i o n s  o f  Don Q u i j o t e ,  P-40; 
feminine mystique,  R-170; i n f l u e n c e  o f  Spanish Golden 
Age l l t e r a t u r e ,  16th-18th centuries, b lb l lography ,  
5-299; Peninsular war i n  Romantlc p o e t s ,  R-124; 
picaresque, contemporary nove l ,  V-12, t o  1770, C-281; 
Qulxo te  f l g u r e  i n  18 th  c e n t u r y  nove l ,  N-37; Roderrck 
legend I n  Engl i sh  Romantlc l i t e r a t u r e ,  H-162; S I r  
F r a n c ~ s  Drake i n  Engl i sh  and Spanlsh l l t e r a t u r e ,  
16th-17th c e n t u r i e s ,  M-165. 
Enjambement, In Cantigas de San ta  Marla of Alfonso X ,  
C-142. 
Enlightenment, E l  censor ,  p e r i o d i c a l  o f ,  G-50; and 
educa t ion  i n  New Granada, 1760-1870, W-81; s a t i r e  o f  
new s c i e n c e  i n  England, France,  Spa in ,  d u r i n g ,  F-176; 
Manuel Lorenzo d e  Vidaurre and,  G-9. 
Enriquez Cartagena,  Juan,  Thesoro de v a r i a s  poes ias  
e s p i r i t u a l e s ,  e d i t i o n ,  C-147. 
Enriquez GGmez, Antonio, theme o f  Job, R-76. 
E n r i q u i l l o .  See Galvkn, Nanuel de JesGs. 
E n t i t y  l a b e l s ,  Spanish ,  s e t  theory  a p p l i e d  t o ,  B-107. 
Entremeses. See Cervantes Saavedra,  ~ i g u e l  de. 
Epic ,  Agui le ra  Malta  and e p i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  R-7; e p i c ,  
Byzantine n o v e l ,  E l  c r i t i c 6 n ,  T-9; e p i c  moderat ion,  
L-107; Germanic Wal ther -ep ic  and legend o f  Gai fe ros  , 
5-318; g e s t u r e s  and " p h y s i c a l  phrases" i n  C a s t i l i a n ,  
R-148; journey o f  e p i c  hero  i n  l a t e  16 th  c e n t u r y ,  
M-177; Lope's  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  Golden Age, 
J-43; and l y r i c ,  medieval ,  p resence  of  women, 5-248; 
Men6ndez P l d a l ' s  t h e o r y  o f  popula r  e p i c ,  L-68; M116 
y Fontana ls  and e p i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  F-80; Renaissance,  
theory o f ,  R-201 ; Romance, s igni f icance  of "Poema 
de Almeria" i n ,  M-80; semi-quinary cesura of Latin 
hexameter i n  OS ep ic ,  S-236; o f  s o c i a l  unres t ,  5-2. 
Episodios nacionales. See Salado Alvarez, Victoriano. 
Eo i s t l e .  i n  verse .  Golden Age. L-77. 
- .  
Epitalamio del  P r i e t o  Trinidad. See Sender, Ram6n J. 
Epopeya de = r F * . e n t a ,  Edgardo Ubaldo. 
Eauioment. i n s t ruc t iona l .  audio-visual.  C-25. P-90: . , - ,  
c a s s e t t e ,  S-222; electromechanical devices,  H-1; 
e l ec t ron ic ,  C-54; language labora tory ,  A-10, B-241, 
C-209, D-155, K-27, L-61 , S-116, and e l ec t ron ic  
classroom, 5-209. See a l so  Machine teaching. 
Equivocation, religious, i n  novels o f  PQrez Gald&, 
6-35. 
Erasmianism, i n  t hea t e r  of Dlego Shnchez de Badajoz, 
W-107. 
Erasmus, Desiderius,  Erasmianism and v i t a l  anguish 
i n  Diego Shnchez de Badajoz, W-107. 
Erasto,  sad h i s to ry  o f ,  by Pedro Far ia ,  J-40. 
E r c i l l a ,  Alonso de,  La araucana: journey of epic hero,  
M-177, study of ed i t i ons ,  with e d i t i o n  of t h i r d  p a r t ,  
M-185, war and e f f e c t  on men, A-107. 
Ermengaud, Matfre, and Juan Ruiz, B-27. 
Eros, i n  Cuando voy a morir ,  5-714; imagery o f ,  i n  San 
Juan de l a  Cruz, M-25; i n  soc i a l  novels of GaldSs, 
0-65. Gee a l s o  Eroticism. 
Eroticism, evocation,  humor i n  Fel isber to  Hernbndez, T-11. 
See a l s o  Eros. 
Error  ana lys i s ,  of compositions, C-78; l ea rne r  of English,  
B-69; i n  Spanish and German, L-115. See a l so  Errors.  
E r ro r s ,  English,  A-57, F-172, H-104, P-44, R-119, R-228; 
i n  Spanish, G-233, L-87, Japanese and Spanish, W-60. 
See a l s o  Error analys is .  
Esa sangre. See Azuela, Mariano. 
56ndalos y soledades. See Guido, Beatriz.  
Eschenbach, Wolfram von, poss ib le  Hispanic sources f o r  
Parz ival ,  M-145. 
Escor ia l ,  El ,  l i b r a r y ,  MS of His tor ia  de 10s  indios  de 
l a  Nueva Espaza, B-30; MS E.IV.8, B-141; MS iii.Y.7, 
L-55: MS I. i .8.  L-109: MS X.I.5. W-87. 
- - .  - .  
Escuela de t raductores  de Toledo, Jewish col labora tors ,  
G-94. 
Esnafiol de Orbn. El. See Barrios.  Mizuel de. , - 
~ s p e  jo de p r i n c i p G  51 caval leros  (s Caballero 
-- 
de l  Febo). See Ort%ez de Calahorra, Diego. 
--
Esperpentos. See Valle-Inclbn, Ramdn Maria de l .  
Espinel,  Vlcente, i n t e rpo la t ion  i n  Marcos de 
ObregSn, A-1 3. 
Esplnosa Medrano, Juan de,  Apolog6tico and peninsu 
criticism, 17th century,  N-64. 
Espronceda, Jose de, critical, annotated bibliography, 
B-127; irony i n  poetry,  P-12; poetry a s  expression 
of commitment, N-15; thematic and symbolic 
i n t e rp re t a t i on  of El diablo mundo, V-32. 
Essay, Argentine, 1900-1930, G-13, Genera t~on of 1955, 
K-17; Bilbao, Francisco,  V-31 ; Borges, A-147; El 
censor,  essay pe r iod ica l ,  G-50; Cuban, Generation 
of 1924, R-185; Giner de 10s  Rios,  A-2; Guevara, 
Antonio de,  C-205; Hostos, G-222; Korn, Alejandro, 
2-8; Maiiach, D-57, 0-3; Marti ,  Jos6,  L-27; 
Martinez Estrada,  Ezequiel, M-22; Mel6ndez Muzoz, 
Miguel, D-159; Nexican, 20th century,  M-135; 
Montalvo, Juan, 8-188; Paz, Octavio, W-284, M-310, 
V-8; P6rez de Ayala, S-22; Peruvian, inf luence  of 
Gonz6lez Prada, P-18; Pic6n Sa la s ,  A-146; Ramos, 
Samuel, M-710; Reyes, Alfonso, C-242; twentieth 
century,  b u l l s  i n ,  C-17, Don Juan i n ,  N-20; 
Unamuno, D-148; Uslar P i e t r i ,  D-145; Varona, 
Enrlque Jos6, M-83; Zea, Leopoldo, M-710. 
Esthbanez Calderdn, Se ra f in ,  and C o s t u m b r i s ~ ,  C-115; 
work and place i n  Spanish l e t t e r s ,  Q-14. 
Es tor ia  de Espanna. See Alfonso X. 
- --
Estravagario. See Neruda, Pablo. 
E s t r e l l a  de dZa. See Torres Bodet, Jaime. 
Estridentismo, Maples Arce and, M-247. 
-- 
Estudios sobre e l  t ea t ro  de Lope de Vega. See 
Men6ndez y Pelayo, Marcelino. 
Estupifign Bass, Nelson, Black s o c i a l  i d e n t i t y  i n  
El Gltimo r i o ,  W-10. 
Eternal ,  i n  poetry of P6guy and Pedro Sal inas ,  G-78. 
E te rn i ty ,  time and, i n  Unamuno's poet ry ,  F-23. 
Ethics ,  and character iza t ion  i n  plays of Ruiz de Alarc6n, 
D-95; Espronceda's e t h i c a l  and a r t i s t i c  commitment i n  
poetry,  N-15; e t h i c a l  negativism i n  English, Spanish, 
French l i t e r a t u r e s ,  5-49; i s sues  i n  novel of Carlos 
Fuentes, 6-157; Jewish, and Celes t ina  a s  a l l ego ry ,  
M-88; of Libro de Ca l i l a  e Digna, 5-261; r e l i g ion ,  
morals, and, i n  Gald6s, S-132; r o l e  of r e l i g ion  i n  
Caso Andrade's, F-167; s i t u a t i o n ,  and Gracihn, G-150; 
s o c i a l - p o l i t i c a l ,  of Buero Val le jo ,  A-176. 
Ethnic s tud ie s ,  sourcebook, D-172. 
Ethnic i ty ,  c u l t u r a l  production o f ,  R-51; ethnographic 
study of Chicano ch i ld ren ' s  speech play,  M-137; 
fo lk lo re  and ethnic i d e n t i t y  of a Mexican-American 
woman, 5-71; Los Angeles Sephardic community, fo lk lo re  
and, 5-275. 
Etranger,  L ' .  See Camus, Albert. 
- -  
Etymologia, Latin,  i n  Middle Ages, Donatus t o  I s ido re ,  
A-82. 
Etymology, of Ca l i l a  e Digna, S-283; and concordance of 
Latinisms i n  Mena's El laber in to  de for tuna ,  S-54; 
evolution of g r a c i o s G d  f igu ra  de l  donaire,  M-724; 
and meaning of vocabulary i n  Lucidarios,  R-69; s l ang ,  
modern peninsular,  5-140; s tudy o f  aljamiado Koran, 
L-174; vocabulary and concordance to  Cr6nica rimada 
--
del Cid, D-162. 
--
Eulogy, of lady, i n  e a r l y  poetry of Cancionero 
Baena, H-102. 
-
Europe. and Africa. i n  ooetrv of Nicolhs Guill6n. 5-187; 
. A "  
c r i s i s  o f ,  seen by Ortega y Gasset, A-39; and Spain, 
i n  18th century t r a v e l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  B-3. 
European l i t e r a t u r e ,  Don Juanism i n ,  L-108; drama, H-148; 
Mary Magdalene i n ,  G-88; Modernism, M-77; nove l i s t s ,  
19th century,  J-50; "Queen Seui l la"  i n ,  medieval and 
Renaissance, C-139; quest  novels.  K-6. 
Evaluation, of armed forces  FL teaching, A-103; o f  
department of h i s t o r y  and languages, U.S. Merchant 
Marine Academy, F-67; of ef fec t iveness  of language 
l abo ra to r i e s ,  K-27; of English ora l -aura l  competence, 
6-159; of e r r o r s  i n  Spanish, G-233; o f  FL acqu i s i t i on ,  
F-158; of language competence and opinions o f  NDEA 
language i n s t i t u t e  pa r t i c ipan t s ,  R-77; of Lapper's 
method of teaching MFL, F-155; of modular teacher 
education program, M-117; of New York University 
Workshop-Field Study of Puerto Rican education and 
cu l tu re ,  C-?94; of objec t ives  of MFL teaching, A-67; 
reac t ion  t o  Spanish and English speakers,  F-158; of 
s e l f - t e s t  predic tor  of reading achievement, P-42; of 
Spanish 1 textbooks, V-64; of Spanish-English b i l i ngua l  
program, 5-174; of t e s t s  of language information,  J-54; 
of t e s t s  of reading English and Spanish, C-13; of 
T i t l e  1 ,  compensatory education programs, C-261; 
undergraduate programs i n  Spanish and French, K-5. 
See a l so  Examination; Testing.  
Evangelist ,  16th century,  ideas  and language, A-132. 
Evasion, fantasy  and, i n  novel of Donoso, P-163; magic 
as  dvnamic of soc i a l  evasion i n  novel of Zaoata 
~ l i v k l l a ,  D-1 26. 
Eve. three  faces  o f ,  i n  na r r a t ive  of Onet t i ,  G-219. 
~ v i l ,  and death,  i n . p l a y s  by Tirso ,  $1-297; i l l u s i o n  and 
beneficence o f ,  i n  Tasso, Milton, Calder6n, 5-13. 
Evocation, e ro t ic ism,  humor, and, i n  F. Hernhndez, T-11. 
Exactness, t he  poet ic  and i t s ,  i n  l y r i c  of L6pee Velarde, 
s-I 03. 
Examination, of at tainment i n  Spanish, B-262; of c u l t u r a l  
ma te r i a l s  i n  Spanish t e x t s  i n  Texas, 5-20; of c u l t u r a l  
relevancy, G-179; of Mexican-American b i l i ngua l  
chi ldren ,  M-269; i n  MFL, V-22; of objec t ive  methods 
of determining comedia authorship,  R-216; of student 
i n t e r e s t  i n  cu l tu re  i n  second language, L-37. 
Example-rule, and rule-example, i n  teaching s p l i t  category 
problems i n  Spanish, B-203. 
Exchange program, fore ign,  e f fec t iveness  of program f o r  
s tudents  ages 12-15, B-39. 
Exegetical t r a d i t i o n ,  "Song of songs," influence on 
introduction t o  Berceo's Milagros, M-70. 
Ekemplario contra 10s  e n g a i i o m g r o s  de l  mundo, 
ed i t i on  of Spanish t r a n s l a t i o n  of Capua's Directorium 
Humanae Vitae,  F-25. 
-- 
Exemplarity, theme ampl i f ica t ion  and, i n  Novelas 
ejemplares,  5-1 77. 
Exile,  Cuban shor t  s to ry  o f ,  F-52; l i t e r a t u r e ,  German, and 
Spanish C iv i l  War, M-7; Mexican, L6pez Matoso's 
d iary  o f ,  T-13; Spanish thea t e r  i n ,  1979-1 969, H-76. 
Existence,  and i t s  l i m i t s  i n  poetry of Lorda, L-179; logic  
and , i n  Unamuno , L-12. 
Exis tent ia l i sm,  ae s the t i c  and E x i s t e n t i a l i s t  study of 
Quevedo's love poetry,  0-19; a f f i n i t i e s  of Unamuno and 
Camus, M-66; analys is  of St .  John of the  Cross, L-25; 
i n  Corthzar, C-140; of Mallea, C-196; i n  na r r a t ive  of 
Onet t i ,  F-138; Phenomenologico-Existential analys is  of 
Don Quixote,  M-207; point  of view, of CalderSn's 
characters ,  M-305; i n  Rayuela, N-23; reading o f &  
Celes t ina ,  6-236; Spain ' s  Chr is t ian  Exis tent ia l i sm,  
M-168; s t r u c t u r e s  of f i v e  Golden Age novels,  M-279; 
i n  theater  of Sas t re ,  B-59; themes i n  Ortega y Gasset 's  
philosophy of h i s to ry ,  3-255; themes i n  postwar 
Swanish novel. R-118: theolonica l  svmbolic form of 
~ i l l o ' s  Sub s o l e ,  B-274. 
u 
Expedition of Humphry Clinker,  The. See Smollett ,  Tobias. 
Exweriment. educational.  b i l i ngua l  svntax oroduction. - 
S-28; e f f e c t  of s t o r i e s  on a t t i t u d e s  toward Spanish 
Americans, C-134; employing 2 methods of teaching 
Spanish, H-126; humanities programs f o r  Mexican 
Americans, C-277; i n  individualized in s t ruc t ion ,  
P-50; i n  learning a FL, K-116; i n  learning syntax 
of second language, M-155; measurement of audi tory  
comprehension, R-87; methods of teaching concepts 
of language s t r u c t u r e ,  R-115; i n  objec t ive  
measurement of au ra l  comprehension i n  Spanish, 
F-178; predic t ion  of success i n  beginning MFL, 
N-78; i n  teaching English t o  Spanish speaking 
beginners, F-148; i n  teaching ESL, C-26; 
teaching word roots  and pref ixes  i n  ESL, P-154; 
t e l ev i s ion  presenta t ional  techniques f o r  Spanish 
verbs ,  B-242; t o  determine e f f e c t  of e l ec t ron ic  
classroom on FL learning,  C-54; verb,al task  
performance of b i l i ngua l s ,  0-64. See a l s o  
Exploratory study. 
Experimental l i t e r a t u r e ,  f i c t i o n ,  Beckett, Borges, Coover, 
M-23; novel of Generation of 1925, C-279; novel i n  
Spanish America, F-29; novel,  technica l  experiments, 
M-204; novels of Yhfiez, Fuentes, Rulfo, L-155; 
s t ruc tu re  of 27 novels, S-243; t hea t e r  i n  Buenos Aires,  
L-142; t hea t e r  of Torres Naharro, W-47. 
Exploratory study, audi tory  a spec t s  of MFL learning,  A-49; 
educational development, reading, cogni t ive  s t y l e s ,  
B-8; FL acqu i s i t i on ,  F-158; language soc i a l i za t ion ,  
G-77; student choice of FL study, 5-100; student needs 
i n  FL in s t ruc t ion ,  L-49; teacher-child verbal 
i n t e r ac t ion ,  Y-4. See a l so  Experiment. 
Expression, poet ic ,  of Miguel Angel Astur ias ,  P-151; 
r e a l i t y  and, i n  Carlos P e l l i c e r ,  M-178; search f o r  
i d e n t i t y  i n  Hispanic, C-59; sorrow, r ebe l l i on ,  p i e ty ,  
i n  Poemas humanos, R-78; violence and, i n  Miguel 
Hernhndez, B-113; of women poets,  3-50. 
Expressionism, Comedias bhrbaras as  work o f ,  M-101; 
Modernism to .  i n  Valle-Inclhn. W-53: i n  Soanish. L-98. , - - ,  - ,  
Exterminating Angel, The. See Buiiuel, Luis. 
Fabla ( imi ta t ion  of archaic Speech), i n  h i s t o r i c a l  
plays of the  Golden Age, G-46. 
Fable, i n  Hispanic America, C-23; r i s e  and f a l l  of 
aenre. 18th centurv theo r i e s .  N-51. , - 
~ h b k a s  l i t e r a r i a s .  See I r i a r t e ,  Tom& de. 
Face, of Eve, i n  na r r a t ive  of Onet t i ,  G-219; new, of 
Indian i n  Arguedas, U-10. 
Facet ia ,  and j e s t  book, i n  Spanish peninsula,  S-230. 
Facundo. see-Sarmiento ,  omi in go ~ a i s t i n o .  
Faerie Queene, The. See Spenser, Edmund. 
--
Fall-from-grace, i n  Rulfo ' s  Pedro Phramo, F-152. 
Falsos demonios, Los. See S x a n o ,  Carlos. 
Familia de Pascual Duarte, - La. See Cela, Camilo 
Jose. 
Family, American novels and plays,  U-9;  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
e f f e c t  on educational achievement, C-78; por t rayal  
i n  novels of GaldSs, B-40; s t rugg le ,  i n  drama of 
Sas t r e ,  8-275. 
Fantas t ic  f i c t i o n ,  Argentine, modern, B-157; and the 
r e a l ,  Rulfo and Guadalupe DueEas, M-229; r e a l i t y  
and Surrealism i n  f a n t a s t i c  s t o r y  o f  Borges, P-69; 
shor t  s t o r y  of Modernism, D-174; Spanish American 
shor t  s t o r y ,  19th century,  H-6; Spanish shor t  
s to ry ,  19th century,  evolut ion ,  K-I 11 ; s t o r i e s  of 
Holmberg, A-174; theme and technique o f ,  i n  Bioy 
Casares, 5-214; t ime-travel i n  Argentine sho r t  
s t o r y ,  H-55; of Uruguay, Fel i sber to  Herndndez and, 
N-41 . 
Fantasy, i n  contemporary Mexican shor t  s to ry ,  G-113; 
a s  dramatic technique i n  Us ig l i ,  R-146; i n  f i c t i o n  
of Sender, 0-1; h i s t o r y ,  myth, and, i n  Cien aiios 
de soledad, M-183; and imagination i n  Mexican 
-- 
na r ra t ive ,  L-78; i n  novel of Donoso, P-167; 
r e a l i t y  and, i n  Anderson Imbert, M-316; and 
r e a l i t y  i n  f i c t i o n  of Carlos Fuentes, C-157; i n  
Salarru6, C-136; versus personal i ty ,  Borges, 
Cortdzar , Garcia Mhrquez , B-79. 
Farce,  f a r c i c a l  mode of 20th century Spanish 
thea t e r ,  M-271; Diego Shnchez de Badajoz, K-78, 
N-66; G i l  Vicente,  H-17. 
Fa r i a ,  Pedro, pseudonym of Hurtado de l a  Vera, 
t r ans l a t i on  of Romance of Seven Sages, 5-40. 
Far ia  y Sousa, Man- G o w i c o  of Espinosa Medrano , 
I?-64. 
Farsa de l  juego de casas.  See Shnchez de Badajoz, Diego. 
Farsa mi l i t a r .  ~ e e s h e z  de Badajoz, Diego. 
-- 
Farsa moral. See Sgnchez de Badajoz, Diego. 
Farsas. See S6nchez de Badajoz, Diego. 
Fascination,  imaae o f ,  i n  Vicente Huidobro. M-278. 
, - 
~ a s t n a c h t s s ~ i e l e :  see Sachs, Hans. 
Faulkner, William, dependency i n ,  W-100; Go Down Moses, 
t r a d i t i o n  of Coincidentia Oppositorum i n ,  B-44; time, 
novel,  genealogical  metaphor, T-70. 
Faust. See Goethe, Johann Wolfgang von. 
-
Faust l i t e r a t u r e ,  r o l e  of women i n  Don Juan and, K-91. 
Fazienda de u l t r a  mar, 2. See Almerich, Arcediano 
de Antioquia. 
Fe de Hungria, &. See Mira de Amescua, Antonio. 
Features,  aspectual ,  of p r e t e r i t ,  N-7; d i s t i n c t i v e ,  B-252, 
W-120, 2-22; language and s t y l e ,  Cervantes, S-251; 
Leonese, Madrid MS, Libro de  Alexandre, B-132; 
--
l i n g u i s t i c  and c u l t u r a l ,  i n  primers, R-166; Spanish 
problem fea tu re s  and English reading and wri t ing  
systems, N-48; s y l l a b i c ,  0-26. 
Feedback, e f f e c t  on verbal  behavior of FL s tudent  
teachers,  G-10. 
Feeling,  sensat ion  and, i n  La regenta,  T-43. 
Fel ipe ,  Le6n, fou r  elements i n  work, P-66; ideology of 
man, R-112; pa t t e rns  and processes i n  poetry,  R-137. 
- - 
Female cha rac t e r s ,  archetypes i n  Cien aiios de soledad, 
G-17; i n  El burlador de ~ e v i l l G d D o m  xa-; 
de f in i t i on  of p i ca ra ,  R-179; i n  E l u a r d a n d  
Aleixandre, 5-75: female rogue. G-27; f i gu re  i n  
- .  - 
plays of Mihura, W-21; l i t e r a r y  f i gu re s ,  i n  works of 
Marques de San t i l l ana ,  K-119; picaresque novel of 
feminine protagonis t ,  3-77; i n  t h e a t e r  of Manuel and 
Antonio Machado, A-24; i n  works of Ram& Sender, 
A-71. See a l s o  Woman. 
Female h i x o t e ,  The; o r ,  The Adventures of Arabella. 
--- 
See Lennox, Charlotte Ramsay. 
Female wr i t e r s .  See Women wri ters .  Figurae,  i n  Cr6nicas de 10s reyes de C a s t i l l a ,  by Pero 
L b e e  de Avala. C-700. Femina sapiens ,  i n  drama, D-152. 
--
Feminism. and na r r a t ive  form i n  Maria de Zavas. F-101: " .  
i n  novel of Pardo Bazgn, C-227; Unamuno's Don Juan 
and feminis t  myths, L-16. 
Fernhndez, Macedonio, humor, nove l i s t i c  technique, open 
work, B-166; na r r a t ive  a r t ,  E-30. 
Fern6ndez, Ram&, and theory o f  t he  novel,  R-125. 
Fern6ndez de Heredia, Juan, Book of Marco Polo, ed l t i on  
of Aragonese t r ans l a t i on ,  N-46; Cor6nlca de 10s  
conquiridores,  ed i t i on ,  g lossary ,  P-20; H i s to r i a  
Dest ruct ionis  Troiae,  P-28; Libro de 10s emperadores, 
ed i t i on ,  s tudy,  and glossary  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n  from 
Greek. 5-239. 
Fernindez de l a  Reguera, Ricardo, thanatos ,  e r o s ,  mythos 
i n  Cuando voy a  morir ,  5-314. 
Fernhndez de Lieardi.  Jos6 Joaauin. a t t i t u d e  toward A ,  
Mexican independence, F-169; novels,  P-45. 
Fernhndez de Oviedo y  Valdgs, Gonzalo, ed i t i on  of 
Libro de l a  c6mara r ea l  de l  P r h c i p e  Don Juan 
Fern6ndez-FlGrez, Wenceslao, comic invention 
and s a t i r e ,  2-2; humor and i t s  expression In  
novel,  V-54; and h l s  novel,  M-105. 
Fern6ndee-Santos, JesGs, d e v i t a l i z a t i o n  i n  && 
hoguera, Laberintos,  El  hombre de 10s santos ,  2-7; 
t r a j e c t o r y  o f  f i c t i o n ,  F-150. 
Ferres ,  Antonio, evolut ion  of novel,  P-15; personal 
drama and s o c i a l  context i n  novels,  P-114; and Sender, 
d i f f e r e n t  expressions i n  novel,  R-200. 
Ferry,  Gabriel ,  Mexico i n  works, C-220. 
F e s t i v i t i e s ,  l i t u r g y  and, e a r l y  peninsular dramatic 
convention, 5-31 9. 
FQte panique, i n  t hea t e r  of Arrabal,  D-164. 
-- 
Feuchtwanger, Lion, h i s t o r i c a l  documentat~on and 
l i t e r a r y  f i c t i o n  i n  Goya, F-85. 
Feud, anc i en t ,  England and Spain, 1620-1630, A-16. 
Flcciones.  See Borges, Jorge Luis. 
F i c t i on ,  genera l ,  American: Don Qu i jo t e  and, 
through Mark Twain, H-31, essays on,  E-10, 
picaresque i n ,  E-22, Spanish American woman I n  
Southwestern f l c t i o n ,  M-140; Argentine, evolution 
of l u d l c  prose,  M-95, modern f a n t a s t i c ,  B-157, 
treatment of p o l i t i c s  by female wr i t e r s ,  C-167; 
Asian, E-10; Chicano, contemporary, pocho i n ,  G-187; 
Chilean, costumbrismo i n ,  C-70, m, S-24; 
chivalresque,  t o  1500, realism i n ,  J-62; d igress ion 
i n  K-66; English, picaresque t r a d i t i o n  i n ,  C-281, 
twentieth century,  E-10; European, E-10; experiments 
i n ,  M-23; Hispanic,  c r ea t ion  of f i c t i o n a l  space i n  
contemporary novel,  N-22; Lat in  American, contemporary, 
dead na r r a to r  i n ,  C-302, perception of r e a l i t y  i n ,  
D-4, Surrealism i n ,  L-28; modern, absurd i n ,  3-710, 
a r ch i t ec ton ic  novel i n ,  5-247, "Dark n ight  of the  soul" 
archetype i n ,  T-35, l aby r in th  i n ,  F-15; Modernist, 
supernatura l  i n ,  F-144; non-mimetic poet ics  o f ,  
3-241; Peruvian, images of Lima i n  recent f i c t i o n ,  
T-1; Phi l ippine ,  peninsular ,  H-89; picaresque,  
L-47, W-35; Postmodern, ant i -de tec t ive  s to ry ,  R-82; 
s e l ec t ion  o f ,  f o r  intermediate c l a s s ,  C-127; s e l f -  
conscious f i c t i o n ,  H-175; Spanish, e f f e c t  of 
s c i e n t i f i c  revolut ion  on, W-95, i n t e l l e c t u a l  hero 
i n ,  N-28; Spanish American, c r i t i c i sm o f ,  i n  Cuadernos 
Americanos, C-98, s u r r e a l i s t i c  techniques i n ,  K-100. 
See a l so  Narra t ive ;  Novel; Short  Story. 
F ie ld ing,  Henry, imi t a t i on  of manner of Cervantes i n  
Joseph Andrews, C-178; picaresque t r a d i t i o n ,  C-281; 
--
Tom Jones: i n t e rpo la t ion ,  A-13, picaresque t o  
-- 
Bildungstroman, N-25. 
F i e s t a ,  f i r e ,  b u l l ,  and s o l s t i c e ,  of Sor ia ,  Spain, B-16; 
San Juan, i n  Spanish l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-109. 
F i e s t a  a 1  Noroeste. See Matute, Ana Maria. 
--P
Figueroa Berr ios ,  Edwin, realism i n  s t o r i e s ,  C-284. 
Figura de l  donaire,  study of generic and lexico- 
etymological evolut ion ,  M-324. 
gura l  i n t e rp re t a t i on ,  o f  Calder6n's La aurora en 
Copacabana, H-110. 
gure-Figures , anima ( Jungian) , A-1 40; bandido 
generoso, D-92; conquistador,  J-9; female, K-119, 
W-21; gracioso and f igu ra  de l  donaire,  M-724; 
--
h i d a l g m  h i s t o r i c a l ,  ~ - 1 6 5 ; e r a r ~ ,  of 
Francisco A. de Icaza.  C-99: Pancho Vi l l a .  R-165: 
pocho , G-187; Quixote , M-115, N-77; shepherd, 
-
Renaissance, H-106. See a l so  Character;  Characters.  
Figures of speech, e s s e n t i a l i t y  o f ,  among b l l m g u a l  
s tudents ,  A-17. See a l so  Tropi. 
-
F l l l e u l ,  Nicolas,  Lucretia legend, G-129. 
Films, Buiiuel, S-79, Influence of Gald6s i n ,  F-46; 
Spanish C iv i l  War i n ,  V-19; survey and ana lys i s ,  
f o r  Latin American s tud ie s  courses ,  T-67. See a l s o  
Cinema; Cinematographic techniques. 
F m  de f l e s t a .  See Guido, Beat r iz .  
F m a l  de l  juego. See Cortgzar, Ju l io .  
--- 
F i r s t  C i r c l e ,  The. See Solzhenitsyn, Alexander. 
---
F i r s t  person, grammatical, i n  modern Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
novel,  M-19. See a l so  2. 
Fi tzgera ld ,  F. Sco t t ,  The Great Gatsby, point  of view, 
C-216. 
Flauber t ,  Gustave, and Leopoldo Alas, C-108; Madame 
Bovary: adulterous heroine ,  H-12, concept of 
r e a l i t y  i n ,  M-275, point  of view, C-216. 
FLES. See Level of i n s t ruc t ion .  
F le tcher ,  John, p lays ,  inf luence  of Cervantes, 0-35; 
Russian time of t rouble  i n  The Loyal Subject ,  B-208. 
Flores  de f i l o s o f i a ,  proverbs f r o m - 7 7  
-- 
Flares de 10s  m o r a l e ~  de Job. See Gregory I ;  
L6pez de Ayala, Pero. 
F lores ,  Juan de,  na r r a t ive  and l y r i c  mot i fs  i n  
His tor ia  de  Grise l  y  Mlrabella,  C-282. 
F lo r ida ,  &. See Garcilaso de l a  Vega, "El Inca." 
F lo r l l eg io ,  o f  Sephardic romances, A-84. See a l so  
Anthology. 
F l o r l t ,  Eugenio, Vanguardismo, C-200. 
Fluency, Spanlsh language of b i l i ngua l  teachers ,  B-105; 
study o f  l e v e l s  o f ,  I n  o r a l  English,  0-60; 
syn tac t i ca l ,  i n  English,  T-59. 
Folk music, Afro-Western, use by GulllSn and Hughes, 
L-144; deep song of Andalusian Gypsies, Q-10; 
Hispanic, i n  New Mexlco, A-45; Spanlsh American, 
of Southwest, C-42; teaching Hispanic f o l k  music 
f o r  understanding, G-208; t o o l  i n  i n t e r - cu l tu ra l  
education, K-95. 
Folklore,  Afro-Cuban fo lk  t a l e s  i n  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n ,  
A-80; Bolivian fo lk  t a l r ,  F-11; Arnulfo Cas t i l l o ,  
Mexlcan folk-poet,  C-52; c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  Judeo-Spanish 
f o l k t a l e s ,  H-2; i n  Cuentos de m i  t i a  Panchi ta ,  by 
Carmep L l r a ,  C-37; and e thnic  i d e n t i t y  o f  a  Mexlcan- 
Amerlcan woman, 5-71; f l r e ,  b u l l ,  and s o l s t l c e  f i e s t a s  
of Sor ia ,  Spam,  B-16; f o l k  h l s t o r y  of place names 
of Arizona, G-189; f o l k t a l e s  among Peruvlan Quechua 
migrants,  M-9; fore ign (Mexican), i n  secondary school 
curriculum, A-57; funct ion ,  i n  Garcia Mhrquez, 5-216; 
legrnds i n  Chicano Spanlsh, M-79; of Los Angeles 
Sephardic community, S-275; Magi theme In  Hispanic, 
D-147; maternal theme i n  Lorca's fo lk  t r aged ie s ,  
P-118; Mexican, i n  Carlos Fuentes,  L-135; Mexican 
fo lk  narrative, Los Angeles a r ea ,  M-212; Mexlcan- 
Amerlcan f o l k  s a i n t ,  R-175; Mexican-American j e s t  
and anecdote In  Texas, R-74; Mexlcan-Amerlcan 
na r r a t ives ,  R-224; poe t i c  t r a d l t l o n s  of Spanlsh f o l k  
N-54; Publ ica t ions  i f  Texas Folklore soc i e ty ,  index, 
B-186; soc i e ty  of Los Congos i n  Panamh, 5-204; i n  
-- 
works of Pereda, R-144. See a l so  Anecdote; Ballad; 
Fable; Folk music; J e s t ;  Legend; Oral l i t e r a t u r e ;  
Parable;  Romance; Tale;  Tradit ion.  
Fol ly ,  i n  modern works. A-128. 
Fondo d e l  vaso, El. See Ayala, Francisco. 
--- -
Fonseca, Fray Cr is t6bal  de ,  concept of love i n  Tratado 
del  amor de Dios compared t o  Le6n Hebreo, 5-125. 
----
Fool ,  Cervantes '  wise ,  i n  l l r e n c i a d o  V i d r i e r a ,  H-70; 
a s  modern hero ,  A-128. 
Force o f  blood,  theme i n  Golden Age, C-152. 
Ford,  Ford Madox, Impressionism, H-73; u n r e l i a b l e  
n a r r a t i o n ,  K-74. 
Fore lgn  language,  achievement ,  A-29, A-87, E-18, F-69, 
F-71, G-201, L-92, M-216, N-26, N-38, N-69, 0-68, 
P-150, "-6, T-18, V-22; a c q u i s i t i o n ,  B-80, ("-54, 
F-145, F-158, F-174, G-8 ,  H-174, K-116, M-151, 
$7, S-222, 2-13; a r e a  s t u d i e s ,  A-127; cur r l cu lwn,  
B-35, 8-66, C - 1 1 1 ,  G-68, H-24, J-24, K-5, K-99, L-30, 
L-97, M-112, M-234, M-298, M-709, 0-29, 5-16,  5-65, 
5-67, S-116, 5-269, W-77; E n g l i s h  a s ,  A-25, 8-16?, 
F-72, L-13, 5-188, W-44; exchange programs, 8-79; 
perception, A-102; s t u d y ,  A-25, B-198, E-41 , F-140, 
G-10, G-62, H-48, M-68, R-227, S-100, 5-152, S-208, 
W-115, V-25; t e a c h e r  t r a l n l n g ,  E-37, H-54, P-95, 
S-298, T-54, W-113; t e a c h i n g ,  A-67, A-107, A-1 75, 
B-72, B-57, C-22, C-25, C-76, C-127, D-67, D-117, 
D-154, E-9, G-19, G-213, G-234, H-56, L-49, L-83, 
M-6, M-210, M-216, N-12, N-47, P-4, P-79, P-145, 
R-227, S-51, S-64, S-66, 5-201, 5-222, T-24, T-40, 
T-84, W-28, W-61. See a l s o  ESL; Second language. 
Foreshadowing, d e v i c e s  o f ,  i n  Lope 's  p l a y s ,  J-67; 
technique I n  s t o n e s  o f  Horacio Q u i r o g a ,  F-1. 
Forg iveness ,  I n  t h e a t e r  o f  C u b i l l o  d e  Aragbn, H-177. 
Formal l s t  approach,  t o  p o e t r y  o f  Dhmaso Alonso,  8-94. 
See a l s o  C r l t l c l s m ,  l i t e r a r y .  
Forms, tlme and ,  I n  n o v e l s  o f  Ale jo  C a r p e n t i e r ,  H-105. 
Formulaic d l c t i o n ,  I n  Poema d e l  Cid and Chanson de 
Roland,  J-21. 
Fortuna b i f r o n s ,  i n  Golden Age t h e a t e r ,  G-239. 
--
For tunas  d e  Andr6meda y  Perseo ,  &. See Calder6n d e  
-- 
l a  Barca,  Pedro. 
For tuna ta  y  J a c i n t a .  See  Pgrez Gald6s,  Benito.  
For tune ,  wisdom and, i n  Cervan tes '  El l i c e n c i a d o  
V l d r i e r a ,  H-70. 
Fragmentat ion,  o f  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  Donoso, H-57; and 
n a r r a t i v e  l e v e l s  i n  P u i g ' s  Boqui tas  p i n t a d a s ,  
0-37. 
F r a i r e ,  I s a b e l ,  b r l l n g u a l  an tho logy ,  H-119. 
France ,  Image o f  Spaln i n ,  1800-1850, H-123; 
i n f l u e n c e  of  Spanlsh l i t e r a t u r e  on England and,  
1560-1 681 , 5-299; new s c i e n c e  I n ,  d u r i n g  
E n l l g h t e n m m t ,  F-176; o f  Quevedo, K-44; Spa ln  and ,  
I n  Engl l sh  p e r l o d l c a l s ,  1702-1714, 0-79; Spanlsh 
mode I n  comedy o f ,  1645-1656, U-8; Surrealism I n  
contemporary t h e a t e r  I n  L a t i n  Amerlca and,  0-34. 
Franco,  F ranc i sco ,  d ramat ic  themes and s t a g e  
p r a c t i c e s  d u r i n g  f i r s t  decade o f ,  5-73. 
F r a t r i c i d e ,  Byron and Unamuno, H-163. 
Free  w i l l ,  and determinism I n  Garc ia  Lorca,  B-256. 
Freedom, and c r e a t i o n  i n  e s s a y s  o f  Ale jandr0  Korn, 
2-8; and Don Juan t r a d l t l o n  i n  Pushkln,  C-213; 
i n  Lu is  d e  Molina, 5-194; i n  p o l l t i c a l  ph i losophy  
o f  B o l i v a r ,  P-10. 
French language,  C-123, F-97, G-184, K-118, M-61 , M-68, 
M-210, R-52, R-173, 5-43, W-28; major i n ,  G-62; 
t e a c h e r s  o f ,  F-139. 
French l egend ,  Gran conquis ta  de Ultramar:  B e a t r l s ,  
E-31, Mainet, A-55, OF s o u r c e s ,  W-63. 
French l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Spanish Golden Age 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  5-299; Lesage and p ica resque  
paradox, P-112; Negro i n ,  5-49; "new novel"  and Latin 
Amerlcan n o v e l ,  S-186; North Af r ican  nove l  I n ,  R-199; 
Ph l losophes ,  18 th  c e n t u r y ,  C-168; p o e t s ,  V e r l a m e  
and o t h e r s ,  G-72, women, G-54; Real ism, D-50; 
Symbolist movement, C-116; t h e a t e r ,  Don Juan i n ,  A-42; 
v e r s e ,  medieva l ,  C-286. 
Frequency,  a n a l y s l s  o f  language and s t y l e  f e a t u r e s ,  
5-251; e r r o r s  I n  Span ish ,  G-237; language l a b o r a t o r y  
experience, C-209; t e a c h e r  u t t e r a n c e s ,  A-135; u t t e r a n c e  
f l n a l ,  i n  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  q u e s t i o n s ,  R-72; word count ,  
G-53. 
-  
F r i a s ,  H e r i b e r t o ,  l i f e  and works, B-216. 
F r i a s  y  Balboa, Damasio, Lidamarte  de Armenia, e d i t i o n ,  
-- 
C-268. 
F r l e n d s h l p ,  s o l l t u d e  and,  i n  CortGzar ,  R-207. 
F r i s c h ,  Max, women i n  Don Juan and Faus t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
K-91. 
F r o n t e r a s .  See T o r r e s  Bodet, Jaime. 
Frontier, and romance f r o n t e r i z o ,  R-63; s t u d y  o f ,  i n  
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  Spanlsh America and t h e  United S t a t e s ,  
C-172; t h e s ~ s ,  development o f ,  D-160. 
Fron t ie r smen ,  American, rind Wexlcan c a r i c a t u r e s ,  S-199. 
Fry,  Chr i s topher ,  problems o f  v e r s e  drama, M-157. 
Fuenteovejuna.  See Vega Carplo,  Lope de. 
Fuen tes ,  C a r l o s ,  a r c h e t y p a l  symbols and s t r u c t u r e  I n  
work, C-77; a r t  o f ,  D-127; Aura, s t u d y ,  6-74; Cambio 
de p i e l :  a r t  I n ,  S-19, e x p G e n t a l  n o v e l ,  5-24?, 
---journey p a t t e r n  i n ,  0-57, myth i n ,  C-229; concep ts  
o f  c h a r a c t e r  i n  n o v e l s ,  B-144; d l s l l l u s i o n  wl th  
Mexican Revolu t ion  o f  1910, F-177; e t h l c a l  i s s u e s ,  
G-157; e v o l u t i o n  o f  thought  i n  p r o s e ,  R-15; 
e x p e r m e n t a l  n o v e l s ,  L-155; f a n t a s y - r e a l i t y  I n  
s h o r t e r  f l c t l o n ,  C-157; l a b y r i n t h  i n  n a r r a t i v e ,  K-9; 
language and s t r u c t u r e  i n  n o v e l s ,  H-29; M e x ~ c a n  
c u l t  o f  d e a t h  i n ,  B-207; Mexico and l o  mexlcano 
i n ,  L-135; La muerte  de Artemlo Cruz: Mexican machlsmo 
I n ,  B-34, modes o f  consciousness i n ,  G-249, 
n a r r a t i v e  i r o n y  I n ,  T-69, o r g a n l c  n a t i o n a l i s m  i n ,  
R-199, s t u d y ,  C-61, technical experiments  i n ,  M-204; 
myth and Mexican i d e n t l t y  I n  works, H-74; n a r r a t i v e  
cohesion I n  n o v e l ,  M-120; n a r r a t i v e  t echn iques ,  
1954-1964, R-47; nostalgia f o r  beau ty ,  0-50; 
La r e g l 6 n  mhs t r a n s p a r e n t e :  non-standard l e x i c o n  
o f ,  M-12, u rban  dilemma i n ,  5-52; Revolu t ion  o f  1910 
l n  nove l ,  W-3; s e a r c h  f o r  l o  americano,  S-32; s o c i a l  
reform I n  works, 5-21; themes and world view I n  
s h o r t  s t o r y ,  A-8; t ime  i n  n o v e l ,  B-18; u n r e l i a b l e  
n a r r a t i o n  i n  e a r l y  works, D-182. 
Fuero de Salamanca, language o f ,  S-111. 
Fuerza l a s t i m o s a ,  &. See Vega C a r p i ~ ,  Lope de .  
Fulfillment i n  t ime ,  q u e s t  f o r ,  i n  Yeats  and Jlmgnez, 
W-78. 
Func t lon  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  I n t e r p r e t e d  by 20th c e n t u r y  
w r i t e r s ,  6-1 77. 
Fundamental s k i l l s ,  approach t o  Span ish ,  B-142. 
Funera les  de l a  Mamh  grand^, *. See Garc ia  MBrquez, 
Gabr ie l .  
G a b r i e l  y  Gal&, Jos6 Mar ia ,  p o e t r y ,  S-255. 
Gaceta l i t e r a r i a ,  &, j o u r n a l ,  i n d e x ,  C-197. 
G a i f e r o s ,  l egends ,  from medieval  Germanic Walther- 
e p i c ,  S-718. 
Gal&, I n  t h e a t e r  o f  Ruiz d e  Alarc6n,  G-154. 
Gal&, v a l i e n t e  y  d i s c r e t o .  See Mira d e  Amescua, 
-
Antonio. 
G a l a t e a ,  5. See Cervan tes  Saavedra,  Miguel de.  
Galba,  Mar t i  de ,  i n f l u e n c e  o f  T i r a n t  l o  blanch 
on Qui jo te ,  A-142. 
Ga l la rdo ,  S a r a ,  contemporary Argen t ine  n o v e l i s t ,  
B-170. 
Ga l la rdo  E s c a r r a m h ,  El. Se? S a l a s  B a r b a d i l l o ,  
Alonso JerSnimo d e  . 
Gal lego ,  b i l i n g u a l s  I n  New York, G-241; nominals  i n ,  
F-154. 
Ga l legos ,  R6mul0, messianism i n  n o v e l s ,  K-107; 
p o l i t i c a l - s o c l a l  focus  i n  n o v e l ,  M-43. 
Galv&n, Manuel d e  JesGs,  Indlanlsmo i n  E n r i q u i l l o ,  
T-61. 
Ghlvez, Manuel, l i t e r a t u r e  and s o c i e t y  i n  n a r r a t i v e ,  
J-34; E l  ma1 m e t a f i s i c o ,  a r t l s t - h e r o  n o v e l ,  N-67; 
n a t i o n a l  r e a l i t y  i n  n o v e l ,  D-6; s t u d y  of-, 
S a n t a ,  and Nacha Regules ,  5-1 93. 
Ghmbaro, G r i s e l d a ,  a b s u r d i s t  themes and t echn iques ,  
- - 
X - ' I .  
Gamboa, Feder ico ,  r e a p p r a i s a l  o f  n o v e l s ,  L-85; s t u d y  
of  Nana, S a n t a ,  Nacha Regules ,  3-19?. 
Game, G e s '  , w i t h  s h i f t i n g  m i r r o r s ,  T-99; i n  
Cortbzar, B-64; games nove l i s t s  play,  technica l  
experiments, M-204. 
Games, f o r  FL learning,  C-247. 
GBndara, Carmen, thought, themes, s t y l e ,  R-136. 
Ganivet, Angel, stoicism o f ,  H-171; theme of Spain, 
R-145. 
Gaos, Vicente,  poetry o f ,  D-44; un i ty  i n  poetry,  
M-38. 
Garcia,  Carlos, & desordenada codic ia  de 10s bienes 
aaenos. ed i t i on .  M-96. 
- ,  . - 
Garcia de Salazar ,  Lope, Libra de l a s  bienandanzas 
e for tunas ,  ed i t i on ,  3-1 20. 
~arci- Federico, absurd element i n  p lays ,  F-141; 
and Albe r t i ,  S u r r e a l i s t  t hea t e r ,  M-89; analys is  of 
Poemas de cante jondo, M-222; and cante jonho, 5-262; 
comparison with Casona, P - I l l ;  c r i t i c a l  bibliography 
of t hea t e r ,  1940-1 970, K-78; dramatic i n t e r i o r i t y  i n  
As; que pasen cinco aiios and , C-39; dramatic 
-----
technique, 5-200; dramatic technique i n  e a r l y  t h e a t e r ,  
J-74; exis tence  and i t s  limits i n  poetry,  L-139; f ree-  
w i l l  and determinism i n  t hea t e r ,  B-256; idea  of 
tragedy, P-85; image of man, M-209; impact of United 
S ta t e s  on poetry,  G-83; maternal theme i n  fo lk  
t ragedies ,  P-118; metaphor, R-141; poet v i s i t s  c i t y ,  
B-232; Poet i n  Wew York: f a l l  i n to  consciousness, 
C-273, and Whitman's Leaves of Grass, L-42; 
problems of verse drama, M-157; puppet i n  t hea t e r ,  
G-153; recept ion  i n  Germany, G-176; r e j ec t ion  of 
mechanical c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  H-10; r e v i t a l i z i n g  influence 
i n  t hea t e r ,  B-267; Romancer0 g i tano,  t r a d i t i o n a l i t y  
and modernity, D-62; Sean O'Casey and, D-26; soc i e ty  
and t r a g i c  v i s ion ,  B-254; Surrealism, A-124, 0-30; 
and Synge, comparison of p lays ,  S-211, poet ic  
elements, F-175; t hea t e r  of c r u e l t y ,  G-202; 
t r ad i t i ona l i sm,  M-182; tragedy i n  t hea t e r ,  G-162; 
Vanguardismo i n  poetry,  R-205; water symbolism, G-120. 
Garcia MBrquez, Gabriel ,  apocalyptic v i s ion  i n  f i c t i o n ,  
2-12; approach t o ,  & hojarasca ,  D-68; caud i l l o  i n  
E l  otoiio de l  pa t r i a r ca ,  T-51; Cien aaos de soledad: 
---
dest ruct ion  of myth, 3-61, feminine archetypes,  
G-17, h i s t o r y ,  f an t a sy ,  myth, M-183, i r o n i c  use of 
B ib l i ca l  and r e l i g ious  mot i fs ,  M-217, myth, C-229, 
5-167, quest  f o r  gold,  H-9, s tudy,  C-61, F-39, time 
and space, G-23; and Claude Simon, use o f  myth, 
S-167; co l l ec t ive  character iza t ion  and d i s in t eg ra t ion  
in  f i c t i o n ,  T-15; death i n  works, M-172; dependency i n ,  
W-100; d i s so lu t ion  of character  i n ,  B-79; f i c t i o n ,  
W-57; funct ion  of fo lk lo re  i n ,  S-216; h i s t o r i c  
perspect ive ,  M-254; imaginary space,  0-31; language 
and tone i n  novels,  R-172; Macondo i n  works, G-I 56; 
myth and modern novel,  P-11; Realism and beyond, E-10; 
romance and h i s t o r i c a l  i d e n t i t y  i n  f i c t i o n ,  R-94; 
s a t i r e  and irony i n  works, B-90; s t r u c t u r e  of s t o r i e s ,  
B-95; s tudy o f  novel,  B-159; synthes is  a s  process and 
v i s ion  i n ,  K-54; themes and s t y l e ,  L-130; time, 
novel,  genealogical  metaphor, T-70; v i s ion  of r e a l i t y ,  
D-29. 
Garcia Monge, Joaquin, l i f e  and works, H-77. 
Garcia Ponce, Juan, encounters i n  na r r a t ive ,  B-270. 
Garcilaso de l a  Vega, ana lys i s  of Carpe Diem sonnets,  
P-104; and Ausigs March, love ,  sorrow, death i n ,  G-1; 
Petrarchan canzone i n ,  G-85; rhe to r i ca l  discourse 
and pas to ra l  world i n  Egloga 11, A-144; S e b a s t i h  de 
C6rdoba's "Garcilaso a l o  d iv ino,"  G-6; sonnet,  S-113; 
sonnets,  ed i t i on ,  K-55; and t r a d i t i o n  of eclogue, 7-61. 
Garcilaso de l a  Vega, "El Inca ,"  La Flor ida ,  F-44; hero 
const ruct  i n  chronic le ,  C-166; meaning of Comentarios 
r ea l e s ,  1-5; r o l e  i n  18th century debate on America, 
B-20 
Garf ias ,  Pedro, l i f e  and works, R-59. 
Garro, Elena, nove l i s t  of Mexico, Y-9. 
Gaspar, Enrique, development of Realism In drama, K-82; 
materialism in  drama, N-49. 
Gatomaquia. See Vega Carpio, Lope de. 
Gaucho, cowboy, kozak, and, comparison, 3-5; i n  works of 
Sarmiento , 5-1 28. 
Gautier Benitez, Jos6, and Romanticism i n  Puerto Rico, 
F-60. 
Gawain-poet, Hispano-Arabic r e l a t i onsh ip  t o ,  L-40. 
Ge to 2, r o l e  of meaning i n  change, K-79. 
- 
Genealogy, o f  Mainet legend, A-55; metaphor, Garcia 
Mrirquez, Mann, Faulkner, Nabokov, T-70; p rope r t i e s  i n  
l ex i ca l  s t ruc tu re  of Spanish, P-41; s tud ie s  i n  plays 
of Tirso de Molina, G-149. 
Generaci6n de Ta l l e r ,  Octavio Paz and, 5-282. 
Generaci6n de 1925, experimental novel,  C-279. 
" ~ e n e r a c i b  del  Cuarenta" i n  Puerto Rico, Realism 
and l i t e r a t u r e  i n  the  sho r t  s to ry ,  C-284. 
General education, fore ign languages i n ,  5-67. 
General e s to r i a .  See Alfonso X ,  e l  Sabio. 
--
Generation of 1898, ana lys i s  of problem of Spain, 
an t i c ipa t ions  o f ,  i n  works of GaldSs p r i o r  t o  1898, 
S-332; Ciro Bayo and, 2-71; elements of myth i n  
Spanish thought o f ,  M-47; and F i r s t  World War, 
M-301; S i lve r io  Lanza, between Realism and, 
G-52; l i n g u i s t i c  theor ies  o f ,  L-119. 
Generation of 1924, Cuban, essay,  R-185. 
Generation of 1927, Spanish, impact of United S ta t e s  on 
poetry of Lorca and, G-83; and Ortega y Gasset, G-20; 
Surrealism and four poets o f ,  0-30. 
Generation o f  1927, Spanish American, dramat is ts ,  two 
d i r ec t ions ,  R-169. 
Generation of 1938, Chile,  Juan Godoy i n ,  L-168; 
Nicomedes Guzmrin, p ro l e t a r i an  author o f ,  P-49. 
Generation o f  1950, Puerto Rican, l i t e r a t u r e  and 
ideology, A-1 1. 
Generation of 1955, Argentine, p o l i t i c s ,  essay,  l i t e r a r y  
c r i t i c i sm,  K-17. 
Generative-Transformational grammar, markedness and 
a Cuban d i a l e c t ,  G-228; phonological study o f  Costa 
Rican Spanish, W-105; phonology, l e x i c a l  s t r a t a  i n ,  
5-4; phonology of 13th century Cas t i l i an ,  F-156; 
semantic descr ip t ion  of verb,  A-129; semantics,  of 
Spanish, K-70; study of two d i a l e c t s ,  5-34; tense- 
aspect system of Spanish verb,  T-31; theory of 
d ia lec to logy,  W-69; word formation i n ,  H-18. See 
a l so  Transformational grammar-analysis. 
Generativity , use i n  FL vocabulary learning,  F-174. 
G6nero chico,  parody i n ,  B-97. 
--
Genre, Afro-Western fo lk  music, L-144; Amadis and 
feigned h i s to ry ,  F-103; autobiographical ,  Spanish 
American, M-266; Bes t iar io  of Cortzzar,  F-132; of 
Caballero Cifar, D-124; f ab l e ,  N-51 ; Lesedrana, 
D-15; monologue, i n  Latin American thea t e r ,  R-80; 
pas to ra l  romance, B-277; picaresque,  E-53, S-27; 
r e s t ruc tu r ing  o f ,  V-47; two genres of Gald6s, L-91. 
Genta, Edgardo Ubaldo, La epopeya de Am6rica, thought,  
sentiment,  Americanism, M-268. 
Gente nueva, Clar in  and, R-20. 
--
Gerchunoff, Alberta,  l i f e  and works, 5-259. 
German Democratic Republic, recept ion  of Neruda's 
works i n ,  B-72. 
German language, G-62, L-115, M-61, P-50, W-69, Z-19. 
German l i t e r a t u r e ,  conceit  i n  17th century ,  F-73; Don 
Juan i n ,  P-153; Mainet legend, A-55; music i n  
picaresque Baroque novel,  R-158; Spanish C iv i l  War and 
German e x i l e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  M-7; topoi i n  medieval 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  G-71 ; Walther-epic, 5-71 8. See a l so  
Germany. 
Germania, i n  Romances de germania and Bocabvlario 
o f  Hidalzo. 5-227. " .  
Germany, Garcla Lorca i n ,  G-176; Spanish Diana In ,  
H-124; Spanlsh l i t e r a t u r e  i n ,  Baroque period,  8-57. 
See a l so  German l i t e r a t u r e .  
Gerundio, syntax o f ,  L-19. 
Gerusalemme l i b e r a t a .  See Tasso, Torquato. 
Gesichte. See Moscherosch, Johann Michael. 
Gesticulador,  El. See Usigl i ,  Rodolfo. 
Gestos. See Sarduy, Severo. 
Gestures,  inventory f o r  teaching Spanish, G-198; and 
"physical" phrases i n  medieval Cas t i l i an  epic ,  R-148. 
See a l s o  Nonverbal communication. 
Ghelderode, Niche1 d e ,  g ro tesque ,  C-190; puppet  i n  
t h e a t e r ,  6-1 53. 
Gide, AndrB, l a b y r i n t h  i n  f i c t i o n ,  F-15; La Symphonie 
p a s t o r a l e ,  t r a d i t i o n  of Coinc iden t ia  0ppositorum i n ,  
B-44. 
G i l  Blas .  See Lesage, Alain-Re&. 
Gimi5nezcaballer0,  E m e s t o ,  War of  Marruecos i n  aotas 
marruecas de  un soldado,  74-214. 
Giner de 10s Rios ,  Franc isco ,  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  essays  i n  
Spanish educa t ion ,  A-2. 
G i r o n e l l a ,  JosS Maria, a s  shown i n  h i s  works, 5-83; 
humorous t rea tment  o f  Spanish C i v i l  War, S-709. 
G i r r i ,  A lber to ,  c o n f l i c t  i n  p o e t r y ,  C-76. 
G i y a t ,  Yishaq, l o v e  theme i n  p o e t r y ,  C-159. 
Glosas ,  Las cop las  d e  Mingo Revulgo and, C-157. 
Glossary,  o f  Amerindian terms i n  American Spanish,  1-8; 
o f  FernCndez de  H e r e d i a ' s  Coronica de 10s 
conqui r idores ,  P-20; o f  Fern6ndez de  H e r e d i a ' s  Libro 
d e  10s enperadores ,  5-279; o f  Garcia d e  S a l a z a r ' s  
-- 
Libro de  l a s  bienandanzas e  f o r t u n a s ,  S-120; o f  
La g ran  conquis ta  de  Ultramar,  W-67; o f  Pedro d e  
Luna's  Libro de  l a s  conso lac iones  L& l a  v i d a  humana, 
---- 
L-55. See a l s o  Lexicography-Lexicology-lexicon; 
Vocabulary. 
Go Down Moses. See Fau lkner ,  William. 
- 
~ o d = , m ~ e ,  theme of  Job, R-76; La t r a i c i B n  c o n t r a  
su  dueiio, e d i t i o n ,  T-107. 
-- 
Godoy, Juan,  i n  C h i l e ' s  Generat ion of  1938, L-168. 
Goethe, Johann Wolfgang von, w, t r a d i t i o n  of  
Coinc iden t ia  Oppositorum i n ,  B-44; Wilhelm 
Meis te r s  Lehr jahre ,  p ica resque  t o  Bildungsroman, 
N-25; women i n  Don Juan and Faust  l i t e r a t u r e ,  K-91. 
Gold, ques t  f o r ,  i n  Cien aEos d e  so ledad ,  H-9. 
Golden Age, The. See BuZuel, Luis .  
-- -
Golden Ass, The. See Apuleius,  Lucius. 
-- -
Golden C a l f ,  The. See I l ' f ,  I l ' j a ,  and Pe t rov ,  
-- -
hrgeni  j  . 
Golden E p i s t l e s .  See Guevara, Antonio de. 
-- 
G6mez C a r r i l l o ,  Enrique,  i n  Modernism, U-5. 
G6mez de Avellaneda, G e r t r u d i s ,  i d e a s  about  Cuban 
s o c i e t y ,  L-48; Indianismo i n  Guatimoein, T-61; 
l y r i c  p o e t r y ,  R-186; Romantic t h e a t e r ,  P-105; themes 
and c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s  i n  drama, M-265. 
G6mez de  Baquero, Eduardo, c r i t i c i s m ,  G-247. 
G6mez de  l a  Serna ,  Ramhn, a p h o r i s t i c  and n o v e l i s t i c  
s t r u c t u r e s ,  G-163; b i o g r a p h i c a l  works, M-118; 
contemporary p o r t r a i t ,  3-118; humor and i t s  express ion  
i n  nove l ,  V-54; Vanguardismo i n  t h e a t e r ,  Y-16. 
GSmez T e j e r a ,  Carmen, c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  secondary 
curr iculum i n  Puerto Rico,  C-66. 
Gonphlez, Gregorio,  El g u i t 6 n  Honofre, e d i t i o n ,  C-65. 
G6ngora y Argote, Luis  d e ,  ApologGtico, Espinosa Medrano, 
N-64; Baroque l y r i c  metaphor, 2-27; Carpe Diem s o n n e t s ,  
P-104; Crashaw and,  Y-10; e d i t i o n ,  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  s t u d y  
of  s a t i r i c  and bur lesque  b a l l a d s ,  G-61; Grac i6n ' s  
a e s t h e t i c  o f  w i t  i n  poe t ry  o f ,  C-255; metaphor ica l  
procedure,  W-30; p a r o d i e s  o f  l i t e r a r y  convent ion ,  
B-25; Soledades:  "Primera so ledad ,"  e d i t i o n ,  K-101, 
a s p e c t s  o f ,  B-120, Conceptismo i n ,  C-118, and 
Golden Age of  Spain,  D-49, p o e t i c  world,  P-84, r e a d e r  
a s  p i l g r i m  and poet  i n ,  M-119; s o n n e t ,  S-113; 
s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  s o n n e t s ,  T-79; s t y l i s t i c  
a n a l y s i s  o f  romances moriscos,  C-57. 
Goneiilez, Angel, p o e t i c  cosmovision, 3-168. 
GonzZlez, Fray  Diego Tadeo, p o e t i c  s e n s i b i l i t y ,  R-100. 
Gonzglez, Jos6 L u i s ,  mainland exper ience  i n  works, 
B-11; r e a l i s m  i n  s t o r i e s ,  C-284. 
Gonz6lez d e  Eslava,  Ferngn, Coloquios sacramenta les  
and r e a p p r a i s a l  o f  e v o l u t i o n  of  auto, A-111. 
GonzLlez Lanuza, Eduardo, p o e t r y  and p o e t i c  theory ,  
H-158. 
Gonzglez Le6n, Adriano, urban dilemma i n  Pais 
p o r t h t i l ,  J-52. 
Gonzhlez Prada,  Manuel, i n f l u e n c e  on Peruvian 
e s s a y i s t s ,  P-18. 
Goros t iza ,  C e l e s t i n o ,  i l l u s i v e  r e a l i t y  i n  t h e a t e r ,  
- - L-1. 
Goros t iza ,  ~ 0 ~ 6 ,  c r i t i c i s m  of  language i n  p o e t r y ,  
P-146. 
Gothic,  l e x i c o n  i n  Spanish vocabula ry ,  l i n g u i s t i c  
a n a l y s i s ,  H-154; p ica resque  and ,  i n  contemporary 
American nove l ,  R-229. 
Gower, John, Confesslo Amantis, OS t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
H-16. 
Goya. See Feuchtwanger, Lion. 
-
Goyt i so lo ,  Juan,  a l i e n a t i o n ,  C-266; a u t h o r i a l  
presence i n  Re iv ind icac ibn  d e l  Conde don J u l i g n ,  
H-4; c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i n  nove ls ,  5-156; c r e a t i v e  
d e s t r u c t i o n  i n  work, L-78; f u n c t i o n  of  n a r r a t i v e  
perspec t iv i sm i n  Seiias d e  i d e n t i d a d ,  K-75; form 
--
i n  n o v e l s ,  P-71; l i t e r a r y  c r e a t i o n ,  A-36; 
n a r r a t i v e  t echniques ,  6-174; Neo-Natura l i s t i c  
nove l ,  C-241; novel .  R-177; nove l  a s  c r i t i c  of 
Spain,  N-11; n o v e l i s t i c  world,  F-123; post-war 
n o v e l i s t ,  C-101, S-58; s l a n g ,  5-140. 
GraciGn, B a l t a s a r ,  a e s t h e t i c  o f  w i t ,  C-255; Agudeza 
y a r t e  de  i n g e n i o ,  r o l e  i n  German theory  of  
c o n c e i t ,  F-73; E l  c r i t i c & :  a l l e g o r i c a l  
-- 
t echniques ,  K-16, d e s c r i p t i v e  and n a r r a t i v e  
t echnique ,  B-235, e p i c ,  Byzantine nove l ,  and ,  
T-9, language and m o r a l i t y  i n ,  5-297, s t u d y ,  
F-2, s t y l e  and s t r u c t u r e ,  W-51; Mary Magdalene, 
G-88; s i t u a t i o n  e t h i c s ,  G-150. 
Gracioso,  i n  drama of  Rojas Z o r r i l l a ,  L-90; gener ic  
and lex ico-e tymologica l  e v o l u t i o n ,  M-324; i n  
t h e a t e r  o f  T i r s o  de Molina, 5-49. 
Grades,  French and Spanish,  p r e d i c t i o n  o f ,  R-52. 
Gram6tica. See B e l l o ,  Andrgs. 
Grammar, B e l l o ' s  GramCtica, s o u r c e s  and methods, 
V-40; o f  noun phrase  i n  Spanish and Engl i sh ,  
C-184; pedagogica l ,  model, M-245; Spanish,  
a c q u i s i t i o n  by n a t i v e  Spanish s p e a k e r s ,  G-148; 
s t o c h a s t i c ,  and language a c q u i s i t i o n ,  0-21. 
Grammatical, a n a l y s i s :  9 c o n q u i s t a  de  Ultramar,  
W-67, and teach ing  FL, G-19, Zamboagueiio t e x t s ,  
F-121; change,  r o l e  o f  meaning, K-79; redundancy, 
W-39; s t r u c t u r e s  o f  Engl i sh ,  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  H-88; 
and ungrammatical Engl i sh ,  P-98. 
Gran a l d e a ,  La. See LBpez, Lucio Vicente.  
-- -
Gran conquis ta  de Ul t ramar ,  La, Book I V ,  c h a p t e r s  1-52, 
-- -
e d i t i o n  and s tudy ,  W-63; c r i t i c a l  e d i t i o n  of  "El 
Cava l le ro  d e l  Cisne ,"  F-89; Mainet legend i n ,  A-55; 
sources  and composit ion,  S-292; Swan Knight legend 
( I somber ta ) ,  E-71 . 
Gran Duque de  Gandia, El. See Calder6n de  l a  Rarca, 
--a- 
Pedro. 
Gran Duque de  Moscovia, 2. See Vega Carpio,  Lope de. 
Gran t e a t r o  d e l  mundo, El. See Calder6n de  l a  Rarca, 
---- 
Pedro. 
Granada, Fray  Luis  d e ,  Mary Magdalene i n ,  G-88; 
r h e t o r i c a l  theory  i n  works, C-121. 
Grass,  Giinter, f o o l  a s  hero  i n  The Tin Drum, A-1 28; 
and NGEez Alonso, comparison of  n o v e l s ,  M-267. 
Grau, J a c i n t o ,  d e p i c t i o n  of  man i n  t h e a t e r ,  E-60; Don 
Juan theme, 3-189; meaning and form i n  drama, N-16. 
Great  Gatsby, The. See F i t z g e r a l d ,  F. S c o t t .  
---
Greed, l u s t ,  d e a t h ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Valle-InclZn,  L-99. 
Greek l i t e r a t u r e ,  d i g r e s s i o n  i n ,  K-66; t r a n s l a t i o n  from, 
Libro d e  10s enperadores ,  5-239. 
Greene, Graham, i n f l u e n c e  of  San Juan de  l a  Cruz, F-167; 
Mexico and,  H-32. 
Greene, Robert ,  The Comicall H i s t o r i e  o f  Alphonsus, 
King of  Aragon, e d i t i o n ,  5-31?. 
Gregory I,  F l o r e s  d e  1 0 s  m o r a l e ~  de  Job i n  L6pez de  
Ayala, M-10; Magna Mora l ia ,  e d i t i o n  of  prologues o f  
Spanish t r a n s l a t i o n ,  2-4. 
G r e i f f ,  Le6n d e ,  p o e t i c  language,  R-154; p o e t i c  s t y l e ,  
M-244. 
G r i l l p a r z e r ,  F ranz ,  femina s a p i e n s  i n  drama, D-152; 
S c h l e g e l ' s  t h e o r i e s  o f  Romanticism r e f l e c t e d  i n  
p lays  o f  Rivas and,  H-112. 
Grlmmelshausen, Hans Jacob Chr is tof fe l  von, 
Simplicissimus, Defoe's rogue novel and picaresque, 
5-144; Spanish picaresque and Slmpllcian novels,  
P-92. 
Gr ise l  y Mirabella. See Flores ,  Juan de. 
-- 
Grotesque, i n  Alfonso X's  Cantigas and Berceo's 
works, S-257; i n  Arrabal ' s  t h e a t e r ,  B-93; c r eo l e ,  
t h e a t r i c a l  s t y l e ,  K-3; Jos6 Donoso and, N-43; i n  
novels of Gald6s, N-5; i n  novels of Carlos Rojas, 
B-7; Quevedo and, 1-2; tragic-grotesque element 
i n  Arniches, J-41; i n  20th century cont inenta l  
European dramat is ts ,  C-190. 
"Grupo de Guayaquil," soc i e ty  and a r t i s t i c  technique 
i n  novels,  H-71. 
Guarani, memorates and anecdotes, B-177. 
Guarini ,  Gianbat t i s ta ,  Calder6n's treatment o f  
Pas tor  Fido theme, L-1. 
-- 
Guatemala, 20th century l i t e r a t u r e ,  United S ta t e s  i n ,  
H-128; word frequency count of Spanish of chi ldren ,  
G-53 
Guatimozin. See G6mez de Avellaneda, Gertrudis.  
-
Guerra de Marruecos, l i t e r a t u r e  o f ,  M-214. 
-- 
Guerras c i v i l e s  de Granada. See P6rez de Hi ta ,  GinSs. 
Guevara, Antonio de,  e s s a y i s t ,  C-205; v i r t u e s  and vices  
i n  Golden Ep i s t l e s ,  P-13. 
Guia e m u -  Molinos, Miguel de. 
Guido, Beat r iz ,  Argentine p o l i t i c s  i n  t r i l o g y ,  F-62: the  
-" 
cinema i n  novels,  T-88; cinematographic techniques i n  
f l c t i o n ,  G-90; c o n f l i c t  and a l i ena t ion  of woman i n  
novel,  T-14; contemporary Argentine nove l i s t ,  B-130. 
GuillSn, Jorge, Cgntico, symbological analysis, M-7; 
Clamor: study, C-254, thematic ana lys i s ,  W-22; 
conscience and language i n  poetry,  P-123; love,  
M-218; metaphor, C-6, R-141; persona i n  poetry,  R-116; 
poet ic  world, E-36; poet ry ,  W-55; survey of c r i t i c i s m ,  
W-7; ValSry, E l i o t ,  and, r e l a t ed  c r i t i c a l  wr i t ings ,  
s-143. 
Guillgn,  Nicolhs, Black experience i n  poetry,  C-176; 
Black i n  poetry,  6-45; concept of Black e s t h e t i c s ,  
B-178; c r ea t ive  dialogue,  Europe and Afr ica ,  5-187; 
and Langston Hughes, use of Afro-Western fo lk  music, 
L-144; poet i n  search o f  Cubanidad, F-22; poet ic  
techniques,  D-32; poetry,  M-57; s o c i a l  aspects  of 
Black poetry,  C-186. 
G u i l t ,  i n  novels of GaldSs, R-96; i n  novels of Sender, 
C-84. 
Guimer;, Angel, development of Realism i n  drama, K-82. 
Giiiraldes, Ricardo, expressive system, C-294; space,  time, 
movement i n  Don Segundo Sombra, 2-17. 
Guit6n Honofre, El. See Gonpslez, Gregorio. 
Gustos y d isgus tos  son no mbs que imaginaci6n. See 
-- ---- 
Calder6n de l a  Barca, Pedro. 
GutiBrrez, Juan Maria, reac t ion  to  Spain and problem 
of language, L-146. 
GutiSrrez de Santa Clara ,  Pedro, nove l i s t i c  elements 
of Quinquenarios, J-47. 
GutiSrrez Nhjera, Manuel, concept o f  death,  R-67; 
Cr6nicas, K-112; poet ry ,  K-50; supernatura l  i n  
f i c t i o n ,  F-144; symbolic expression,  T-20. 
Gutigrrez-Solana, Jos6, a r t i s t  of two worlds, A-104; 
pa in t ings  and wri t ings ,  B-47. 
GuzmLn. See Marti ,  Juan Jos6. 
Guzmhn, Martin Luis,  character iza t lon  of Pancho Vi l l a  
and other  h i s t o r i c a l  f i gu re s ,  R-165; novel of c i t y ,  
W-37. 
Guzmgn, Bicomedes, p ro l e t a r i an  author of Ch i l e ' s  
Generation of 1938, P-49. 
Gypsies, Andalusian, deep song o f ,  Q-10. 
Habit ,  communication, D-170; theory,  audio-llngual,  
C-131 . 
Hacendado, i n  Mexlcan novel,  R-56. 
Hagiography, Vida de Santo Domlngo de S l l o s ,  Berceo's 
hagiographic-thaumaturgic a r t ,  5-320. 
Haiku, a e s t h e t i c s  o f ,  I n  Hlspanlc poetry,  K-103. 
Halevi,  Yehudah, love theme In poetry,  C-159. 
Half-tones, of tw i l i gh t ,  Leopardi and JosS Asunci6n 
Sl lva  E-57. 
~ a l l l d a y ' s  funct ional  theory,  a p p l l c a b l l l t y  t o  
language development, G-240. 
Hanagid, Shmu'el, love theme i n  poet ry ,  C-159. 
Happmess, i n  poetry of eighteenth century ,  M-130; 
through love ,  so l i t ude ,  death ,  l n  works of Bombal, 
5-1 07. 
Hardy, Thomas, rhe to r i c ,  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of n a r r a t i v e ,  
s-20. 
Harnack, A. ,  in f luence  of Neo-Kantian thought on 
Unamuno , M-188. 
Harr is ,  Wilson, uses of h i s t o r y  i n  Caribbean novel,  D-150. 
Hartzenbusch, Juan Eugenio, Los amantes de  Teruel: 
comparison with AlarcSn's El niiio de l a  bola ,  F-16, 
e rud i t e  Romanticism, R-28; t h e a t e r ,  C-211. 
Havana, Cuba, Spanish o f ,  L-20. 
Yawthorne, Nathaniel, adulterous he rome  In The Sca r l e t  
-- 
Le t t e r ,  H-12. 
Heathen, Chlnese, popular s tereotype ,  E-55. 
Heaven, and ea r th  i n  poetry of Manuel Al to lagulr re ,  
H-46. 
Hebreo, Le6n, pseudonym of Judas Abravanel, Dl6logos 
de amor: concept of love compared with Tratado 
-- 
of Fonseca, 5-12?, neces s i ty  i n  Qu i jo t e  and, G-164; 
inf luence  on Maurice Scsve, L-18. 
Hebrew poets ,  of Jewish Golden Age i n  Spain, C-159. 
Hebrew prose,  modern, picaresque elements, F-166. 
Heine, Heinrich,  and Spanish Amencan Modernism, 6-76. 
Heiremans, Luis Alberto, dramatic work, world of 
s p i r i t u a l  c r i s l s ,  0-20; themes and symbols i n  
work, S-17. 
Hemmgway, Ernest ,  aspects  of Spanlsh thinklng In  
rendermg of character ,  B-210; and the Hlspanic 
world, C-40. 
Henriquez Urefia, Pedro, founder of Ateneo, K-65. 
Heraldos negros,  Los. See Val le jo ,  CSsar. 
Hercule mourant, L'. See Retrou, Jean. 
--
Heredla, Jos6 !~arTa de ,  l iberty-mdependence i n  
poetry,  G-22; l i f e  and work, D-107. 
Heritage,  African,  i n  Cuban literature, G-171; bi-  
c u l t u r a l ,  i n  Texas, H-28; Hispanic, i n  Colorado 
schools,  B-250. 
Herkules. See Bucholtz, Andreas Heinrich. 
Hermano asno, El .  See Barrios,  Eduardo. 
-- -
Hermano Juan o El mundo e s  t e a t r o ,  El. See 
-- -----
Unamuno, Miguel de. 
Hermeneutics, i n  thought of Ortega y Gasset ,  M-128. 
"Hermosura de Angslica, La." See Vega Carplo, Lope de. 
HernRndez, Arturo Demetrio, n a t u r ~  In  novels,  8-89. 
Hernhndez, Fe l i sbe r to ,  a r t i s t i c  t r a j e c t o r y  and 
emergent meaning In  f i c t i o n ,  L-79; evocation, 
erotlclsm, humor i n  work, T-11; and fantastic 
shor t  s to ry  I n  Uruguay, N-41. 
Hernhndez, Jos6, l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i sm of Martin F l e r ro ,  
3-56. 
Hernsndez, Luisa Jose fma ,  dramatic theory and 
p rac t i ce ,  K-94; t hea t e r  and novels,  B-182. 
HernCndez, Miguel, bloody f a t e  i n  poetry,  P-67; 
diachronic ana lys i s  of works, N-33; pas to ra l  
design i n  work, R-182; pathos i n  poetry,  W-75; 
poetry,  i nne r  s t ruggle ,  L-22; s o c i a l  poetry,  W-87; 
theme of love i n  poetry,  R-162; vlolence and poet ic  
expression, B-113; war poetry,  A-120; world problems 
i n  poetry,  R-174. 
Hernftndez-CatC, Alfonso, modal i t ies  of t h e  s t o r y ,  F-28; 
and Lino Nov6s Calvo, G-247; sho r t  novels,  G-141. 
Hero, a l i ena t ed ,  i n  contemporary Spanish American drama, 
F-100; a l i ena t ed ,  i n  contemporary Spanish American 
novels,  C-68; a r t i s t  a s ,  I n  four  novels of 
Modernista movement, N-67; and c l a s s  s t rugg le  i n  
contemporary Spanish novel,  J-58; concept i n  Raroja,  
L-147; const ruct ,  formulation i n  Spanlsh Amrrlcan 
chronicles, C-166; epic ,  16th century ,  journey o f ,  
M-177; foo l  a s ,  A-128; i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  l r ~  Gald6s, 
Unamuno, Raroja, N-28; i n  Modernist novel,  S-75; i n  
novel  o f  Jose Revue l tas ,  8-18?; i n  Spanlsh American 
novel  o f  20th cen tury ,  E-59; t r a g i c ,  I n  Unanuno, T-38. 
Hero ic ,   deal, i n  p lays  o f  G u l l l Q n  de  Cas t ro ,  P-22; 
l egend ,  Malnet, A-55; literature, e p l c  moderat lon,  
L-107; l o v e r ,  Fernando de  Her re ra ,  K-113; p l a y s ,  
Spanish-oriented, of  Dryden, C-21. 
Heroines,  a d u l t e r o u s ,  i n  19 th  c e n t u r y  l i t e r a t u r e ,  H-12. 
Heroism, I n  p rose  o f  Unamuno, 0-62. 
Her re ra ,  Fernando de ,  "Anotaciones,"  aesthetics f o r  new 
poe t ry ,  B-121; c r i t l c a l  p r e c e p t s ,  D-179; h e r o l c  
l o v e r ,  K-113; h i s t o r l c a l  p r o s e ,  R-25; imitative 
v e r s i f l c a t l o n ,  F-43; love  p o e t r y ,  M-18; significance 
i n  surpass ing  Renaissance I n  Spa in ,  G-238; s o n n e t ,  
S-113. 
Her re ra ,  F l a v i o ,  l l f e  and works, F-37. 
Herrmann, W . ,  influence of  Neo-Kantlan thought on 
IJnamuno , M- 1 88. 
Herzog. See Bellow, Saul .  
Hesse, Hermann, and Unamuno, B l b l l c a l  a rche types  i n ,  
H-143. 
Heterodoxy, i n  Los t r a b a j o s  de  P e r s i l e s  y Slgismunda, 
A-61. 
H e t e r o n p s ,  of Antonio Machado, D-71. 
Hexameter, L a t l n ,  i n  0S e p l c ,  S-236. 
Heywood, Thomas, L u c r e t i a  l egend ,  G-129. 
Hidalgo,  f i g u r e  i n  nove ls  o f  Pereda,  B-41; "Ingenioso" 
and,  of Don Q u i x o t e ,  5-222. 
Hldalao,  Alber ta ,  "yo" I n  p o e t r v  o f ,  A-1 18. 
- 
Hidalgo, Jos6 L u i s ,  p o e t r y ,  M-161. 
Hidalgo, Juan,  germania i n  Romances d e  germania 
and Bocabvla r iz ,  S-227. 
Hierarchies, d i a c h r o n i c ,  I n  Romance, L-104; o f  
problems of l e a r n i n g  Spanish,  F-86; o f  v a l u e s  of 
multilingual a d o l e s c ~ n t s .  5-70. 
- 
Hierogamy, psychomachy and,  i n  Las paces de  10s r e y e s  
y jud ia  de  Toledo,  S-296. 
Hier ro ,  Jos6,  p o e t r y  o f ,  B-213. 
Higher Educat ion,  i n  phi losophy of  Ortega y Gasse t ,  
B-46. 
Hijo de hombre. See Roa Bas tos ,  Augusto. 
Hijo p r6d lg0 ,  E l ,  Mexican l l t e r a r y  r e n e w ,  s t u d y  and 
-- 
index,  V - 4 2 7  
Hindu, and Buddhist myst icism, E l i o t  and Paz,  H-138; 
concept o f  pure  consciousness i n  p o e t r y  o f  Jim'enez, 
Tagore, Yea ts ,  M-232. 
HIS Only Son, t r a n s l a t i o n  of Su finico h l j o ,  by 
--- 
Leopoldo Alas,  5-65. 
Hispanic h e r i t a g e ,  t rea tment  i n  secondary h l s t o r y  c l a s s e s ,  
B-250. 
Hispanic S o c i e t y  o f  America, MS B2280, Cancionero 
V m d e l ,  R-17. 
Hlspanlsm, e a r l y  American H l s p a n i s t ,  Obadiah Rich,  T-98; 
o f  Washington I r v i n g ,  R-14. 
H i s p a n ~ z a t i o n ,  o f  Papiamentu, A-85. 
Hispano-Arabic p o e t r y ,  a l l e g o r i c a l - f i g u r a l  read ing  
of t roubadour love  l y r i c ,  K-49; r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t o  
Gawain-poet, L-40. 
rilspano-Romance, L a t i n  prlmary -4- I n ,  D-180; u n s t r e s s e d  
s u f f i x e s ,  C-269. See a l s o  Ibero-Romance. 
Hispanos, a d o l e s c e n t ,  Ehgl i sh  syn tax  o f ,  G-37. 
H i s t o r i a  d e  G r i s e l  y Mirabe l la .  See F l o r e s ,  Juan de.  
H i s t o r l a  d e  10s i n d i o s  d e  l a  Nueva EspaEa. See Benavente, 
--------
Fr .  Tor ib io  de.  
H i s t o r l a  d e  10s templos de  EspaZa. See BQcquer, Gustavo 
Adolfo. 
H l s t o r i a  d e  naclmientos.  See Prados,  Frnilio. 
-- 
H l s t o r i a  D e s t r u c t i o n i s  Trolae.  See Colonne, Guldo d e l l e .  
H l s t o r i a  verdadera  conquis ta  de  l a  Nueva Fspaza. 
See Diaz d e l  C a s t i l l o ,  Bernal .  
H i s t o n a n ,  Alfonso V I  and Arable h i s t o r i a n s ,  D-157; 
Rafae l  Altamira,  M-160; Pero L6pez d e  Ayala, 3-271; 
Gregorlo MaraGn,  K-70. 
H l s t o r l c a l ,  account  o f  MLA, 2-27; a n a l y s i s  o f  Diaz d e l  
C a s t l l l o ' s  H l s t o r i a ,  G-245; approach t o  Afro-Cuban 
poe t ry ,  0-1%; bases  o f  Mexican c u l t  o f  d e a t h ,  B-207; 
comedias, f a b l a  I n ,  G-46; consc iousness  i n  p o e t r y  
-- 
of  A l b e r t i ,  3-59; development, FL i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  
Mexlco. S-64: dramas o f  Buero V a l l e i o .  0-25: e d i t i o n  
of  Pedro de  Arce ' s  E l  p r i n c i p e  i n c 6 g n i t 0 ,  L-26; 
examination of  Spanish thought  b e f o r e  C i v i l  War, 
A-122; f l g u r e s ,  Pancho v i l l a  and o t h e r s ,  R-165; 
i d e n t l t y  i n  f i c t l o n  of  Garcia M6rquee, R-94;  
importance,  nove l  o f  Generat ion o f  1925, C-279; 
m t e r p r e t a t l o n  o f  I r i a r t e ' s  Fsbulas  l i t e r a r i a s ,  
C-117; nove l :  B a r o j a ' s ,  U-I, Spanlsh American, A-45; 
p a r a l l e l s ,  Lar ra  and Sarmiento,  L-136; and 
p h ~ l o s o p h i c a l  foundations of  O r t e g a ' s  concept o f  
university, M-28; p r o g r e s s i o n  from p icaresque  t o  
Blldungsroman, N-25; r e a l l t y ,  Chi lean ,  B-45; s k e t c h ,  
o f  I s a b e l  11, L-53; s t u d y  o f  CalderGn, B-126; s t u d y  
of  Cr6nica o f  Alvaro de  Luna, G-106; s t u d y  of  Cuban 
s t o r y  o f  t h e  revolution, V-36; s t u d y  of  ML I n  Ontario 
s c h o o l ,  G-171; s t u d y  o f  t e l e v l s l o n  teach lng  of  
Spanlsh,  P-39; sur roundings ,  o f  E n c i n a ' s  Canclonero, 
R-5; t r a c e  o f  Roland i n  OS, R-171; t ranscendence of  
woman, i n  p o e t r y ,  5-50; v l s l o n  and maglc-realism of 
Mujica Lainez,  W-4. See a l s o  His to ry .  
H l s t o r y ,  o f  C a s t i l i a n  R l b l e s ,  16 th  c e n t u r y ,  F-57; o f  
Cl ty  o f  Mexico, D-90; c l a s s e s ,  Hlspanic h e r l t a g e  i n ,  
B-250; o f  con t roversy  on d a t e  and a u t h o r  o f  Amadis, 
5-162; o f  c r i t i c i s m  of  Las c o p l a s  de  Jorge Manrique, 
M-102; o f  c r i t i c i s m  on Poema d e  Mio Cld, M-20; o f  
Cuban s h o r t  s t o r v .  ~ - 6 ? ~ t ~ a ~ l ~  c e n t u r v  Soain.  
" A 
E-48; of d i r e c t  method of  t e a c h l n g  FL, E-41; 
dramatization o f ,  I n  17 th  c e n t u r y  England and Spa in ,  
S-245; I n  e a r l y  p l a y s  o f  Lope de  Vega, B-245; o f  
experimental  t h e a t e r  i n  Buenos A i r e s ,  L-142; f a n t a s y ,  
myth, and,  I n  Clen aEos d e  so ledad ,  M-187; f e i g n e d ,  
Amadis and,  F-103; o f  f r o n t l e r  i n  romancero f r o n t e r i z o ,  
R-63; h l s t o r l c  p a s t  I n  nove l  of C a r p e n t i e r ,  M-240; 
h i s t o r l c  perspective of  Roa Ras tos ,  C a r p e n h e r ,  
Garcia Nhrquez, M-254; h i s t o r i c a l  b a l l a d s  i n  Sephardic 
romancero, M-224; h i s t o r l c a l  p rose ,  Fernando de  Her re ra ,  
R-25; h l s t o r l c l s m  of  Ortega y Gasse t ,  K-35; o f  La Hora 
Nacional ,  N-56; m t e l l e c t u a l ,  o f  Ateneo C l e n t i f l c o ,  
L l t e r a r l o  y A r t i s t ~ c o  de  Madrld, 1835-1898, R-217; o f  
La t in  American l e t t e r s ,  Poma d e  Ayala, A-1 9; legendary,  
of B r i t a i n ,  S-120; l i f e ,  r eason ,  and ,  I n  philosophy 
of Ortega y Gasse t ,  D-147; l i t e r a r y ,  Spanish,  h l s t o r y  
o f ,  H-42; Ortega y G a s s e t ' s  phi losophy o f  man, s o c l e t y ,  
and,  H-134; o f  pedagogy, Ortega a s  e d u c a t o r ,  M-127; 
philosophy o f ,  Ortega y G a s s e t ' s  E x l s t e n t l a l l s t  t h e m ~ s ,  
5-256; o f  polemlc,  o r l g i n  o f  Spaniards, G-134; Pueblo,  
s o c l a l ,  r e l l g l o u s  h i s t o r y  o f  Madrld lower c l a s s e s ,  
G-128; s e n s e  o f ,  i n  work o f  Ale jo  Carpen t ie r ,  C-188; 
and s o c i a l  c l a s s e s ,  I n  For tuna ta  y J a c m t a ,  L-133; t ime 
and h i s t o r i c i t y  I n  Mauricio Magdaleno, P-32; 
transformation l n t o  p o e t r y  (Lope and T i r s o ) ,  K-62; of 
translations o f  Amerlcan nove ls  l n t o  Spanlsh,  B-114; 
t rea tment  by  T i r s o  d e  Molina, B-226; i n  T r i s t a n a ,  o f  
Gald6s, D-17; use  o f ,  i n  Caribbean nove l ,  D-150; o f  
z Q j e 1 ,  B-214. See a l s o  H i s t o r i c a l ;  L i t e r a r y  h l s t o r y .  
-
H i s t o r y  o f  Spanish language,  L a t l n  primary -d- I n  
Hispano-Romance, D-180; l i n g u l s t l c  developmmt 1n  
Spa in ,  19th-20th c e n t u r i e s ,  H-160; p l a c e  names, G-189; 
Romance vowel systems,  F-42; sound changes i n  L a t m  
and Romance languages,  L-121. See a l s o  Diachronic. 
Hoby, S i r  Edward, t r a n s l a t o r ,  Theoriqve and P r a c t l s e  o f  
Warre, e d i t l o n ,  B-221. 
-
Hoffman, E.T.A., i n f l u e n c e  I n  t a l e s  o f  Eduardo Ladis lao  
Holmberg, A-1 34. 
Hofmannsthal, Hugo von, C h r i s t i a n  themes I n  light of 
Ca lder6n ' s ,  M-236; s l l e n c e  i n ,  Q-3. 
Ho j a r a s c a ,  &. See Garcia Mhrquez, Gabr ie l .  
Holmberg, Eduardo Ladis lao ,  f a n t a s t i c  s t o r i e s ,  A-134. 
Hombre de h i e r r o ,  El. See Blanco-Fombona, Rufino. 
Hombres de  maiz. See A s t u r i a s ,  Nlguel Angel. 
Hombres d e l  hombre, w. See B a r r l o s ,  Eduardo. 
Homer, e p l c  moderat lon,  L-107. 
Homo ~ t h i c u s ,  p a t t e r n s  and processes  i n  poe t ry  o f  
-- 
Le6n F e l i p e ,  R-137. 
Honor, code i n  Dryden's Spanish-oriented h e r o i c  
plays ,  C-21 ; evolution of theme i n  modern Spanish 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-120; and love,  comparison of 
Cornei l le ' s  Le Cid and Calder6n's honor plays,  E-28; 
love,  r e l i g i o n ,  and, i n  t hea t e r  before Lope, W-54; 
r u s t i c ,  i n  t hea t e r  of Lope de Vega and o the r  Golden 
Age dramat is ts ,  A-58; t ragedies  of CalderSn, 
imagination and r i t u a l ,  S-190; of the  v i l l a n o s ,  1610- 
1615. F-113. 
Hope, and despai r  i n  Buero Val le jo ,  5-45; Para le lo  40, 
Castillo-Puche, C-69; poet ry  o f  Leopoldo Panero, C-214. 
Hopscotch. See Corthzar , Jul io .  
Hora Nacional, La, Mexican broadcast ,  N-56. 
Horace (Quintus  Horatius Flaccus) , i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  by 
Villegas and Fray Luis de Ledn, B-152. 
Horozco, Sebastlhn de,  l y r i c  poetry o f  Cancionero, F-21. 
Host i le  world, man's s t ruggle  f o r  i d e n t i t y  I n ,  plays of 
Sas t r e ,  3-97. 
Hostos y Boni l la ,  Eugenio Maria de,  e s say i s t  and l i t e r a r y  
c r i t i c ,  G-222; inner  pilgrimage i n  & peregrinacidn & 
Bayosn, W-17; and Marti ,  nove l i s t s ,  A-63; philosophy, 
B-167- 
House of Spain, i n  four ea r ly  novels of GaldGs, W-129. 
Howells, William Dean, k inship  with Spanish nove l i s t s ,  
W-109. 
Huave community, b i l ingual ism,  b icul tura l i sm i n ,  D-110. 
Huerta, Efrain,  poems of dreamed r e a l i t y  i n  Spanish and 
English,  R-81; poet ry ,  A-27. 
Hughes, Langston, Black experience i n  poetry,  C-176; 
NicolLs Guillen and, Afro-Western fo lk  music, L-144. 
Hugo, Vic tor ,  l aby r in th  i n  f i c t i o n ,  F-15. 
Huidobro, Vicente, Creacionismo, N-75, W-116; c r i t i c i sm of 
language, Altazor,  P-146; emergent years ,  R-226; image 
of f a sc ina t ion ,  M-278; motivation of language, Y-14. 
Human, dimension, and s o c i a l  r e spons ib i l i t y  i n  Delibes,  
R-129; na ture ,  and character iza t ion  i n  t hea t e r  of 
Buero Val le jo ,  H-17; universe,  Indian of Arguedas 
i n  na ture  and, D-176; values,  i n  Japanese and 
Western l i t e r a t u r e ,  S-112; values and themes i n  
Delibes,  R-160. 
Humahism, anthology, 15th century,  Aragonese l i b r a r y  
i n  Naples, M-180; of Andr6s Rel lo ,  J-4; i n  15th 
century,  D-94; i n  f i c t i o n  of Manuel Rojas, B-200; 
of Lain Entralgo,  M-194. 
Humanistic, t rends  of e r a  of Proverbios morales, A-123. 
Humanities programs, experimental, C - 2 7 7 7  
Humble tragedy, i n  na r r a t ive  of Aldecoa, F-87. 
Humility, w i l l  and, i n  Santa Teresa, R-210. 
Humor, comic mechanisms i n  Calder6n's cape and sword 
p lays ,  B-28; t o  determinism in  Calder6n's 
tragicomedy, H-87; i n  essays of Alfonso Reyes, 
C-242; evocation,  e ro t ic ism,  and, i n  Fel isber to  
HernCndez, T-11; evolution o f ,  i n  Don Q u i j o t e ,  F-111; 
funct ion  i n  romance of chival ry ,  1300-1 551, D-17; 
and i ts  expression i n  G6mez de l a  Serna, Ferngndez 
F16rez, Cela, Laigles ia ,  V-54; l i n g u i s t i c ,  i n  
Spanish and works of "Tono," M-219; and moral i ty  i n  
t hea t e r  of Joaquin Calvo Sote lo ,  5-78; i n  Anastasio 
Pantale611 de Ribera, B-218; pa t t e rns  o f ,  r e l a t i n g  to  
c u l t u r a l  va lues ,  E-11; i n  P6rez de Ayala, A-131; i n  
plays of J a rd i e l  Poncela, P-8; i n  t hea t e r  of Mihura, 
C-4; i n  treatment of Spanish C iv i l  War by Gironella,  
3-309; types and techniques i n  Libro de buen amor, 
E-21; i n  Unamuno, F-143; i n  work of Macedonio 
Fernkndez, B-166. 
Humphry Clinker. See Smollett ,  Tobias. 
--
Hurtado de l a  Vera. See Far ia ,  Pedro. 
Hurtado de Toledo, Luis, Trescientas en defensa de 
i l l u s t r e s  mugeres, ed i t i on ,  study, G-195. 
I promessi sposi .  See Manzoni, Alessandro. 
- .- 
Ibarbourou, Juana de ,  l i f e  and works, F-75. 
Iber ian  drama, Henrique da Mota and o r ig ins  o f ,  M-221. 
Ibero-Romance, comparative phonology and morphology, 
B-107; l ex i ca l  s t r a t a  i n  genera t ive  phonology, 
5-4; mood i n  concessive c lause ,  medieval, A-48. 
See a l s o  Hispano-Romance; Romance languages. 
Ibn Ezra,  Moshe, love theme i n  poetry,  C-159. 
Ibn Gabirol ,  Shlomo, love  theme i n  poetry,  C-159. 
I ca rus ,  myth i n  Golden Age l y r i c s ,  T-102. 
Icaza ,  Francisco A. d e ,  l i t e r a r y  f i g u r e ,  C-99. 
Icaza,  Jorge, and l i t e r a r y  c r ea t ion ,  A-31; thematic 
source of na r r a t ive ,  B-162. 
Idea-Ideas, a e s t h e t i c ,  of Esteban Arteaga, R-209; of 
comic agon, C-151 ; about Cuban soc i e ty ,  Avellaneda' s ,  
L-48; of decadence i n  novels of Clar in ,  V-18; 
educational,  of Jos6 Vasconcelos, P-34; of empire, 
Alfonso X and, S-218; of forgiveness i n  La perfec ta  
casada, H-177; form and, o f  Esperpentos, M-45; of 
happiness i n  poetry o f  18th century,  M-170; l i t e r a r y ,  
i n  Spain, 1840-1850, F-58; of l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n  Unamuno, 
5-716; of Menhdez y Pelayo on thea t e r  of Lope, B-149; 
open form and the shape o f ,  K-43; of Ponce de l a  
Fuente, A-132; r e l i g ious ,  second ha l f  of 18th 
century,  T-76; of Marqu6s de San t i l l ana ,  G-24; of 
tragedy i n  Lorca's t hea t e r ,  P-85; of Juan Valera on 
poetry and poets,  K-77. 
Ideal - Ideals ,  b i c u l t u r a l  teacher ,  M-173; Chr i s t i an ,  i n  
novels of P6rez Gald6s, C-165; heroic ,  i n  plays of 
Guillgn de Castro, P-22; i n t e l l e c t u a l  and s o c i a l ,  
i n  Alfonso X and Juan Manuel, 8-148; t ranscendenta l ,  
denia l  o f ,  i n  PBrez de Ayala, Z-9. 
Idealism, p rac t i ca l ,  i n  Vicente Rocafuerte, M-170; i n  
works of Borges, C-258. 
Iden t i f i ca t ion ,  c u l t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of Puerto 
Rican chi ldren ,  R-191; Hemingway's, with aspects  o f  
Spanish th inking,  B-210; of o ra l  English syn tac t i c  
pa t t e rns ,  G-37. 
Iden t i t y ,  Black, s o c i a l ,  i n  Es tupiGn Bass and Adalberto 
Ort ie ,  W-10; e thnic ,  of Mexican-American woman, 5-71; 
e thnic ,  Sephardic, of Los Angeles, 5-275; h i s t o r i c a l ,  
and romance i n  Garcia Mgrquez, R-94; man's s t rug-  
g l e  f o r ,  i n  h o s t i l e  world, i n  plays of Sas t r e ,  5-93; 
Mexican, i n  works of Carlos Fuentes, H-74; problem 
o f ,  i n  plays by Calderdn, S-184; Puerto Rican, 
D-159, E-7, 0-64; search f o r ,  i n  Alejo Carpentier,  
A-62; search f o r ,  i n  Hispanic l y r i c ,  C-59; s e l f -  
i d e n t i t y  and the o ther  i n  Unamuno, F-75; i n  t hea t e r  
of Ren6 MarquGs, M-156; of Cr is t6bal  Vi l la l6n ,  problem 
o f ,  K-56; i n  work of Pic6n Salas ,  M-288. 
Ideology, of aged characters  i n  FernCn Caballero, V-74; 
Catholic,  i n  colonia l  empire, A-68; c o n f l i c t  between 
a r t  and, i n  Latin American soc i a l  p ro t e s t  novel,  K-96; 
development, of Juan Manuel, 5-63; o f  Generation of 
1950, Puerto Rican, A-11; of Indian reform movement i n  
Peru, S-268; of man, i n  poetry of Ledn Fel ipe ,  R-112; 
of Mart?, i n  chronic les  on United S ta t e s ,  M-92; 
o r ig ins  o f  Argentine nationalism, B-222; parody and 
ideologica l  a f f i n i t y  i n  Aeneid and Qu i jo t e ,  R-83; of 
quietism0 of Molinos i n  Guia -, R-66; and 
soc i a l  c o n f l i c t  i n  Poema de Mio Cid, L-10; socio- 
r e l i g ious ,  i n  Rlasco Ibsiiez, M-271; of Cr is t6bal  Su6rez 
de Figueroa, P-162; systems, of Ortega y Gasset, A-39. 
I d i o l e c t ,  l i t e r a r y ,  of Luis Enrique Osorio Morales, P-139. 
Idioms, and f igu re s  of speech, e s s e n t i a l i t y  o f ,  A-17. 
I d i o t ,  The. See Dostoyevski, Fedor. 
-- 
Idolos ro tos .  See Diaz Rodriguez, Manuel. 
Igual que antes.  See Vodanovic, Sergio. 
--- 
I l ' f ,  I l ' j a ,  The Twelve Chairs,  The Golden Calf and 
picaresque,  W-131. 
I l l i c i t  love ,  i nces t  motif i n  Ceci l ia  Valdgs and )s 
Maias, K-15. 
-
I l l u s i o n ,  and beneficence of e v i l  i n  Tasso, Milton, 
Calder611, 5-13; dramaturgy o f ,  i n  Entremeses of 
Cervantes, K-47; and r e a l i t y ,  i n t e rp l ay ,  i n  Ar l t ,  
T-96; tyranny o f ,  f i c t i o n  of Garcia Mdrquez, R-94. 
I l l u s i v e  r e a l i t y ,  i n  20th century Mexican thea t e r ,  
- - 
L-[ .  
Ilokano, ESL acqu i s i t i on  by, M-103. 
Image, of Alfonso V I ,  D-153; of America, Alfonso Reyes 
and, W-91; archetypal ,  of L6pez Velarde, M-720; of 
Manuel Azafia, M-255; of Black i n  Spanish thea t e r ,  
1500-1700, D-173; of Cadalso, E-16; of caud i l l o  i n  
contemporary Spanish American nove l ,  T-51; o f  change 
and a c t i o n ,  W-86; o f  c r e o l e  s o c i e t y  i n  New Spa in ,  B-4; 
o f  Cuban s o c i e t y ,  i n  pre- and pos t - revo lu t ionary  
n o v e l i s t s ,  C-85; o f  Jew i n  Argentine l i t e r a t u r e  s e e n  
by Jewish w r i t e r s ,  G-170; o f  Jew i n  B r a z i l i a n  and 
Argent in ian  l i t e r a t u r e ,  G-116; o f  Lima i n  r e c e n t  
Peruvian f i c t i o n ,  T-1 ; o f  man, i n  n o v e l s  o f  Unamuno, 
D-43; o f  man i n  Spanish S u r r e a l i s t  poe t ry ,  M-209; 
o f  Mexican i n  American l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-24; o f  m i l i t a r y  
i n  South American nove l ,  W-127; o f  mother ,  i n  TJnamuno, 
W-117; Spanish C i v i l  War i n  Aub's El l a b e r i n t o  msgico, 
K-98; o f  Spanish-American woman i n  Southwest f i c t i o n ,  
M-140; o f  United S t a t e s  i n  Mexican n a r r a t i v e  o f  20 th  
cen tury ,  C-49; o f  United S t a t e s ,  Spanish American 
reviews of  n o v e l s ,  W-17; o f  woman i n  Golden Age, K-106; 
of women i n  Maria d e  Zayas and C a s t i l l o  Sol6rzan0,  P-76; 
o f  Yankee businessman i n  contemporary Spanish American 
nove l ,  H-20. See a l s o  Imagery. 
Imagery, o f  absen t  mother i n  poe t ry  o f  CQsar V a l l e j o ,  
G-57; o f  Rafael  A l b e r t i ,  B-248, H-72; o f  DBmaso Alonso, 
F-170; a r c h e t y p a l ,  o f  L'opez Velarde,  M-320; and auto-  
biography i n  Libro de buen amor, N-67; o f  Berceo, M-299; 
Borges' symbols, F-171; o f  R o s a l i a  d e  Cas t ro ,  5-277; 
contemporary L a t i n  American n o v e l ,  B-98; o f  e r o s ,  San 
Juan de  l a  Cruz, M-25; and even t  i n  Sur rea l i sm,  0-34; 
o f  f a s c i n a t i o n  i n  Vicente Huidohro, M-278; f u n c t i o n s  
o f ,  i n  & C e l e s t i n a ,  S-134; i n  Garcia Lorca,  Asi 
que pasen c inco  aKos and a,C-79; and 
' g e n e r a t i v i t y ,  use  i n  l e a r n i n g  FL vocabula ry ,  F-174; 
l i f e  symbolism i n  Neruda, 0-66; l i g h t  and darkness  i n  
Don Q u i j o t e ,  f o u r  1 9 t h  c e n t u r y  n o v e l i s t s ,  5-50; l i g h t ,  
-- 
i n  Spanish b a l l a d ,  P-121; o f  l o v e ,  an imals  a s ,  i n  Libra 
de buen amor, V-48; o f  l o v e ,  i n  poe t ry  o f  Jewish Golden 
--- 
Age o f  Spa in ,  C-159; i n  M a r t i ' s  p o e t r y ,  W-104; o f  Pa l6s  
Matos, C-161; i n  Quevedo's  l o v e  p o e t r y ,  Y-6; r e l i g i o u s ,  
T i r so  d e  Molina, H-166; i n  -- El  seEor p r e s i d e n t e ,  A-70; 
i n  s p i r i t u a l  a l p h a b e t s  o f  Osuna, M-55; s t r u c t u r e  o f ,  
i n  essays  o f  Montalvo, B-188; s t r u c t u r e  o f ,  i n  p o e t r y  
o f  Mart6n G6ngora, H-39; and symbol i n  Mir6, N-57; 
t h r e e  images, o f  Manuel Azaiia, M-255; t r a d i t i o n  and 
o r i g i n a l i t y  i n ,  San ta  Teresa and San Juan d e  l a  Crue, 
H-155; v i s i o n a r y ,  o f  Lezama Lima and Sarduy, U-4. See 
a l s o  Image. 
Imagination, f a n t a s y  and,  i n  Mexican n a r r a t i v e ,  L-78; 
p o e t i c  knowledge grounded i n ,  R-206; and r e a l i t y ,  
D a r i o ' s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  w r i t i n g s ,  B-52; and r i t u a l  i n  
honor t r a g e d i e s  o f  CalderSn, S-190; s c e n i c ,  Calder'on's 
sacramental  t h e a t e r ,  B-110. 
Im6n. See Sender,  Ram6n. 
I m i t a t i o n ,  concept  i n  p o e t i c  t r e a t i s e s  o f  Golden Age, 
T-47; Engl i sh ,  o f  Don Q u i j o t e ,  P-40, C-178; i n  second 
language a c q u i s i t i o n ,  C-156, E-56. 
I m i t a t i v e ,  v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  o f  Fernando de  H e r r e r a ,  F-43. 
I m i t a t o r s ,  o f  Ovid, Juan Ruie and,  B-249. 
Immersion program, i n  Spanish,  3-16. 
Immigrant, Gallego-Spanish s p e a k e r s ,  speech o f ,  G-241; 
I t a l i a n ,  i n  Argentine nove l ,  R-221; Mexican-Americans, 
N-17. 
Immor ta l i ty ,  a rche types  a s  p a t t e r n s  o f ,  i n  Als ino ,  5-288; 
symbolic ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Jaime Sabines ,  D-111. 
Impact, o f  American c u l t u r e  on Lorca ' s  g e n e r a t i o n ,  G-87; 
o f  c a r e e r  educa t ion  components on FL s k i l l s  and 
a t t i t u d e s ,  T-6; o f  concepts  o f  t ime  i n  drama, S-187; 
o f  French Realism on F e l i p e  Trigo,  D-50; o f  " L i t t l e  
School o f  t h e  400" on educa t ion  o f  b i l i n g u a l s ,  9-12; 
o f  Gregorio MaraiiBn, K-30; o f  Mexican American 
c u l t u r a l  awareness model on t e a c h e r s ,  E-42. 
I m p e r a t i v i t y ,  pa raphrases ,  5-700. See a l s o  Mood. 
I m p e r i a l ,  F ranc i sco ,  poems, 8-24. 
I m p l i c i t  a u t h o r ,  and h i s  r e a d e r ,  s t u d y  of  Rayuela, 
S-14; o f  Tiempo de  s i l e n c i o ,  W-108. 
Impostor-Braggart, a rche type  i n  e a r l y  t h e a t e r  o f  Lope, 
P-141 . 
Impressionism, a s  a  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e ,  H-73. 
Improvement, o f  i n t e r c u l t u r a l  communication, P-106; o f  
read ing  ESL, P-115; o f  r e a d i n g  Spanish,  C-46; o f  
t e a c h e r  educa t ion  i n  ESL, R-64. 
In -se rv ice  program, f o r  Spanish t e a c h e r s ,  L-1 1 ,  R-121. 
Incendio y i a s - v i s p e r a s ,  E l .  See Guido , B e a t r i z .  
-
I n c e s t ,  mot i f  i n  C e c i l i a  Vald6s and 0s  Maias, K-15. 
Incoherence,  Expressionism i n  Spanish,  L-98. 
Indebtedness ,  &evedot s , t o   ati in a u t h o r s  of S l l v e r  
Age, C-288. 
Independence, Mex~can ,  F-169; i n  Mlhura, W-21; South 
American, o r a t o r y  o f ,  P-173. 
Independent genre ,  monologue a s ,  l n  t h e a t e r  o f  L a t i n  
America, R-80. 
Independent s t u d y ,  l a b o r a t o r y  exper ience  i n  Spanish,  
C-209; i n  Spanish and German, P-50. 
Inde te rmina t ion ,  d i a l e c t i c s  o f  de te rmina t ion  and,  
i n  Mart inez E s t r a d a ,  W-106. 
Index,  Caras y c a r e t a s  , T-50; o f  c r e a t i v i t y ,  K-39; 
-
La gace ta  l i t e r a r i a ,  C-197; E l  h i j o  pr'odigo, V-42; 
-
Mart in  F i e r r o  , B-104; Modern Drama, H-127; onomast 
--
of Garcia d e  S a l a z a r ' s  Libro de  l a s  bienandanzas 5 
f o r t u n a s ,  S-120; La pa labra  y e l  hombre, A-1 14; 
P u b l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  Texas F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y ,  B-186; 
S i n t e s i s :  Revis ta  Argentina de  A r t e s ,  Cienc ias  y 
L e t r a s ,  D-146. 
Ind ian- Ind ians ,  o f  JosQ Maria Arguedas, D-176, 11-10; 
i c ,  
Aymara, p ronunc ia t ion  of  Spanish o f ,  M-147; Bol iv ian  
nove l ,  1904-1 965, V-68; i n  Ecuadorian nove l ,  ,%6; o f  
L6pez y Fuentes ,  D-40; p resence  and s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n  
Modernism, 5-26?; reform movement, Peru ,  18 th  c e n t u r y ,  
3-268; savage,  popula r  s t e r e o t y p e ,  E-55; s c h o o l s ,  
r ead ing  i n s t r u c t i o n  i n ,  M-241; Southeas te rn  American, 
myths o f ,  L-148. See a l s o  I n d i a n i s t a - I n d i g e n i s t a  
l i t e r a t u r e .  
I n d i a n i s t a - I n d i g e n i s t a  - l i t e r a t u r e ,  development i n  work 
of  Arguedas, P-21 ; drama of Meso-America, L-62; 
g l o s s a r y  o f  Amerindian terms i n  Spanish of  i n d i g e n i s t  
nove l ,  1-8; nove l ,  Mexican, changing n a r r a t i v e  
t echniques ,  3-77; s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  viewpoint  and 
technique ,  W-29; Spanish  American nove l ,  T-61. 
See a l s o  Ind ian- Ind ians ,  Indigenismos,  Indigenous. 
I n d i c a t i v e ,  s u b j u n c t i v e  c o n t r a s t ,  C-221; and 
s u b j u n c t i v e ,  o p p o s i t i o n  i n  O S ,  R-208. See a l s o  Mood. 
Indigenismos,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  A n t i l l e s ,  N-6; i n  16 th  
c e n t u r y  American Spanish,  Z-11. 
Indigenous,  languages o f  Peru,  n e g a t i v e  morphemes, 
S-127; i n  p o e t r y  o f  P e l l i c e r ,  P-1. 
I n d i r e c t  d i s c o u r s e ,  f r e e ,  i n  Argentine nove l ,  R-157. 
I n d i v i d u a l ,  i n  Chateaubriand,  D-157; d i f f e r e n c e ,  
i n  FL a b i l i t i e s ,  M-203; and t h e  o t h e r ,  i n  p rose  
o f  C o r t s z a r ,  M-1; problem o f ,  i n  Sender,  S-91; 
and s o c i e t y  i n  Wovelas contempor6neas o f  Gald6s, 
5-169; and s o c i e t y  i n  Novelas de  l a  primera Bpoca 
of  GaldBs, 2-26. 
I n d i v i d u a l i z e d  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  C-41 , G-217, H-44, N-39, 
P-50. 
I n d u s t r y ,  and n a t u r e ,  c o n f l i c t  between, i n  B. Traven, 
1-1 4. 
In6s  de  C a s t r o ,  e v o l u t i o n  of  s t o r y  i n  drama, A-86. 
In fe rno .  See Dante. 
I n f o r t u n i o s  d e  Alonso Ramirez. See Slgiienza g 
Gbngora, Carlos.  
"Ingenioso,"  and "Hidalgo" of Don Q u i x o t e ,  5-222. 
Ingenioso h i d a l g o  don Q u i j o t e  d e l a a , l .  
See Cervantes Saavedra,  Miguel de.  
I n g l S s  d e  10s giiesos, - El. See Lynch, Benito.  
I n i t i a t i o n ,  myth o f ,  5-50. 
Innocente i n f i d ' e l i t i . ,  L ' .  See Retrou,  Jean. 
I n s a n i t y ,  o f  Don ~ u i j o t e ,  a s  l i t e r a r y  problem, 0-15. 
I n s c r i p t i o n s ,  L a t i n ,  a l t e r n a t i o n ,  B-37; syn tax  
o f ,  M-65. 
I n s i s t e n c e ,  p o e t  o f ,  Vivanco, R-149. 
I n s p i r a t i o n ,  Cid a s  source  of  l i t e r a r y ,  L-69; 
popula r ,  i n  nove l  o f  Del ibes ,  5-246. 
I n s t i t u t e s ,  NDEA, R-33. 
I n s t i t u t o  Nacional de B e l l a s  A r t e s ,  Department o f  
Thea te r ,  Mexico, B-1 . 
Ins t ruct ion ,  b i l i ngua l ,  B-36, H-117, 1-1 7, M-174; 
classroom, B-79; correspondence, A-190; ea r ly ,  
G-151; f i r s t  language, E-24; FL, G-213, L-49, S-64, 
W-61 ; FLES, B-57, D-154; individual ized ,  C-41 , 
G-213, H-44, N-79, P-50; labora tory ,  A-10; 
monolingual, H-117; ora l -aura l ,  K-92; programmed, 
F-72; reading, G-15, G-246, K-22, M-122, M-241, 
5-1 88,  T-7, W-128; required ,  G-68; second 
language, H-149, R-16; small-group, 6-59; Spanish, 
K-109, L-161, S-270; t u to r ing ,  L-35; u n i t  on Casona, 
0-56. See a l so  Teaching; Study. 
In s t ruc to r s ,  junior col lege ,  of MFL, T-84. 
Instrument,  f o r  measuring a t t i t u d e s  on FL study, B-198; 
o r a l  language assessment, B-24; r h e t o r i c ,  of s o c i a l  
denunciation,  M-62. 
Instrumental  p r i n t s ,  Spanish Remaissance, romances v i e jo s  
o f ,  D-108. 
I n t e l l e c t u a l ,  biography, of Anselm Turmeda, G-110, of 
Juan Valera, H-156; grouping, methods o f ,  M-110; hero ,  
i n  Spanish f i c t i o n ,  N-28; h i s t o r y ,  1875-1898, R-217; 
l d e a l ,  B-148; l e v e l s  of b i l m g u a l  children, T-7; 
review of Cuban revolut ion ,  Casa de l a s  Amgricas, W-46; 
Spanish, T-45; t h e a t e r  of Eichelbaum, K-I 1 . 
In t e l l i gence ,  B-85, B-183, D-14, G-11, H-59, P-124, S-98. 
Intensive courses ,  English,  K-92; languages, D-69; ML, 
A-49; Spanish, K-92. 
I n t e n t ,  a r t i s t l c  and moral, i n  s t o r i e s  o f  Pardo Bazhn, 
D-1 I .  
I n t e r ac t ion ,  affective, G-25; ana lys i s ,  G-10, W-117; peer,  
L-29; verbal ,  Y-4. 
I n t e r c u l t u r a l ,  communication, P-106; education,  A-45. 
Interdependence, language development and soc i a l  c l a s s ,  
L-I 49. 
In t e rd i sc ip l ina ry  course,  Chlcano awareness, C-275; 
Spanish and s o c i a l  s tud ie s ,  S-11. 
I n t e r e s t ,  s tudent ,  L-77, N-39, S-152. 
In ter ference ,  l i n g u i s t i c ,  i n  acquisition of ESL, G-38; 
English on Spanish, B-78, M-318, P-78; morphological, 
l e x i c a l ,  c u l t u r a l ,  Engllsh,  Spanish, Tagalog, G-181 ; 
by t ex tua l  s t imu l i  on Spanish pronunciation,  
G-70. See a l so  Overgeneralization; Transfer.  
I n t e r i o r i t y ,  dramatic,  o f  Lorca, C-79; i n  Spanish Golden 
Age l i t e r a t u r e ,  C-53. 
Interlanguage, of English-speaking l ea rne r s  of Spanish, 
F-94; of l ea rne r s  of FSL, P-87. 
In terpersonal  c o n f l i c t ,  i n  plays of Buero Val le jo ,  
P-126. 
In t e rpo la t ion ,  technique,  i n  novels of 17th and 18th 
cen tu r i e s ,  A-1 7. 
In t e r r e l a t i onsh ip ,  assonance, verb forms, syntax i n  
romances v i e jo s ,  E-49; p o l l t l c s  and poetry,  i n  Andr6 
-- 
Breton and Neruda, R-9. 
Interviewers,  employment, reac t ion  to  Mexican American 
speech, D-59. 
In tonat ion ,  of Chilean Span~sh ,  U-6; problems of Spanish- 
speaking a d u l t s  l ea rnmg  Engllsh, B-5. 
I n t r a h i s t o r i a ,  o f  Baroja, C-296. 
Intrigue, English comedy o f ,  and Spanish comedia, H-125; 
play,  Spanish, on Restoration s t age ,  M-107. 
I n t u i t i o n ,  poe t i c ,  of Rafael Alber t i ,  H-170. 
InvenciBn de Morel. See Bioy Casares, Adolfo. 
-- 
Invention,  comic, and s a t l r e  i n  Wenceslao Ferngndez 
FlBrez, 2-2. 
Inventory, ges tu re ,  f o r  teachmg Spanish, G-198. 
Ionesco, Eugsne, absurd i n ,  S-310; The Chairs,  f oo l  a s  
hero i n ,  A-128; puppet i n  t hea t e r ,  G-153. 
I r i a r t e ,  Tomhs de,  El don de gentes  o La habanera, 
A-74; Fhbulas l i t e r a r i a s ,  ed i t i on ,  C-113. 
I r i s a r r i ,  Antonio Jos6 de, l i f e  and works, R-142. 
Irony, concept i n  tragicomedy of Calder6n, H-87; and the 
double i n  contemporary Lat in  American shor t  s to ry ,  
J-59; i n  Garcia MBrquez, B-90; na r r a t ive ,  i n  modern 
Latin American novel,  T-69; na r r a t ive  s t r u c t u r e  and, 
novels of Galdds, L-84; P6rez de Ayala, A-171, S-712; 
i n  poetry of Espronceda, P-12; In  poetry o f  Salvador 
Novo, R-195; i n  use of Blble and r e l i g ious  motifs by 
Y6iiez and Garcia M6rauez. M-213: Val le- Inclhn 's  orose 
A .  
before the Esperpento, M-74; va r i a t i ons  o f ,  Baroja ' s  
novel, J-70. 
I r rea l i sm,  i n  Borges, Barth, F'ynchon, 5-77. 
I rv ing,  Washington, Hispanism o f ,  B-14. 
Isabel  11, h i s t o r i c a l  and l i t e r a r y  sketch ,  L-57. 
I s ido re ,  Latin Etymologia, A-82. 
I s l a ,  Jos6 Francisco de,  Spanish soc i e ty  i n  works, P-17. 
Isomberta. See Gran conquista de Ultramar. 
I s sues ,  of b i l i ngua l -b i cu l tu ra l  education. 5-78: o f  
contemporary Latln American poet ic  theory,  S-96; 
e t h i c a l ,  novel iza t ion  by Carlos Fuentes, 6-157. 
I t a l i a n  immigrant, i n  Argentine novel,  R-221. 
I t a l i a n  language, pronommal funct ions  of "y," K-118; 
Spanish-Italian dictionary, W-76. 
I t a l l a n  l l t e r a t u r e ,  "capi to lo"  a s  m e t r ~ r  term, G-172; 
Celes t lna ,  f i r s t  I t a l i a n  translation, K-72; I t a l l a n a t e  
poetry of Boscgn, P-174; I talo-Spanlsh b u c o l ~ c ,  Z-29; 
Lucian i n  Ttaly and Spain, 2-16; Mamet legend, A-55; 
novel la ,  and Lope's comedies, D-I; Preraphael l t l sm,  
R-130. 
I t a l i a n a t e  poetry,  of Juan Boscgn, P-174. 
Ivory tower, middle-class view from, work o f  Santivgn, 
R-55. 
Ja lous ie ,  La. See Robbe-Grillet, Alain. 
-- 
Jamaica, learning Spanish i n ,  L-87. 
James, Henry, inf luence  on Jos6 Donoso, B-151; unreliable 
narra t ion .  K-34. 
Jano e s  m a  muchacha. See Us ig l i ,  Rodolfo. 
Japanese language, con t r a s t i ve  ana lys i s  of e r r o r s ,  W-60. 
- - 
Japanese l i t e r a t u r e ,  theme of su i c ihe  i n  Western and, 
s-I 12. 
Jarama, El.  See Shnchez Fer los io ,  Rafael. 
--
Jaramlllo,  Don Pedr i to ,  Mexican-Amerlcan fo lk - sa in t ,  R-175. 
J a rd l e l  Poncela, Enrique, antifeminism In works, D-96; 
humor i n  p lays ,  P-8. 
Jardin  cerrado. See Prados. Emilio. 
--
Jardin  de Fa l e r ina ,  El. See Calderhn de l a  Barca, Pedro; 
-
Coello v Ochoa, Antonio: Roias Z o r r i l l a ,  Francisco de. 
Jardin  nobles donzellas.  S& CGrdoba, Fr. Martin de. 
Jardin  u m b r s e e  V a l l e - I n c l h ,  Ramdn Maria d e l  . 
-- 
Jam&,  Benjamin, l l f e  and a r t  In  novels,  S-197; n a r r a t i v e  
a r t ,  F-77; r o l e  of myth i n  novel,  0-7. 
JBuregui, Juan de,  theoretical t r a j e c t o r y ,  P-7. 
J e f s s ,  Los. See Vargas Llosa, Mario. 
--
Jerusalem, Judeo-Spanish traditional ba l l ads  from, K-20. 
Jerusalem Delivered. See Tasso, Torquato. 
JerusalFn conquistada. See Vega Carplo, Lope de. 
J e s t ,  and anecdote, Mexican-American In Texas, R-74. 
Jest-book, f a c e t i a  and, I n  Spanish penmsula ,  5-270. 
J e su l t  school t hea t e r ,  S-1; Tragedia de San 
Hermenegll*, G-66. 
Jew, Black, Moor, and, i n  Lope's plays,  S-99; I n  comedia 
of Golden Age, G-Ill ;  image i n  Brazl l lan  and 
Argentlnlan l i t e r a t u r e ,  G-116; Image In  l l t e r a t u r e  
of Argentine Jewish wr l t e r s ,  G-170; Jewish 
col labora tors  In  Escuela de t raductores  of Toledo, 
G-94; and Moor In  Cantigas of Alfonso X ,  B-10; i n  
novels of GaldSs, C-185. 
Jewish e th i c s ,  and jg Celestina a s  a l l ego ry ,  M - 8 8 .  
Jewlsh Golden Age, love a s  theme and Image, C-159. 
- 
Jibaro d i a l e c t ,  of Puerto Rico, i n  La ca r r e t a  of Marqu6s, 
5-1 15. 
Jim'enez, Juan Ram&, echoes of B6cquer i n ,  M-152; Hindu 
concept o f  pure consciousness i n  poetry,  M-232; 
inf luence  of Emily Dickinson, F-5; l y r i c  autobiography, 
F-109; Modernist mysticism i n  poetry,  F-68; and W. B. 
Yeats, inf luence ,  s ~ m i l a r i t i e s ,  W-78; "yo" i n  poet ry ,  
c-43. 
Job, theme i n  four Golden Age authors ,  R-76. 
Job market, b i l m g u a l ,  New York-New Jersey ,  P-95. 
John, Sa in t ,  f e a s t  o f ,  i n  Spanish l ~ t e r a t u r e ,  P-109. 
Jonson, Ben, comic agon i n ,  C-151. 
Jos6 Trlgo. See Paso, Fernando de l .  
-- -
Joseph Andrews. See Fie ld ing,  Henry. 
Joshua,  Judges,  Ruth,  Spanlsh translation o f ,  L-109. 
Journalism, anglicisms l n  Buenos A l r e s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  
usage,  M-300; o f  Francisco B l l b a o ,  V-31; l n f l u e n c e  on 
P6rez GaldGs, C-114; l l t e r a r y ,  o f  Jorge P?a?iach, M-60; 
themes, m o t l f s  I n  D a r i o ' s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  writings, B-52. 
J o u r n a l s ,  language p r o f e s s i o n a l ,  W-28; N a r t i n  F l e r r o ,  
--
B-104; P r o a ,  0-9. See a l s o  P e r r o d i c a l s .  
Journey, ~ G e r ' s  symbolic ,  D-88; I n  contemporary 
n o v e l s ,  Cor t6zar ,  P o r t e r ,  F u e n t e s ,  Iopes ,  0-57; o f  
e p l c  he ro  I n  16 th  c e n t u r y ,  M-177; and r e t u r n  s t o r y  I n  
L a t m  Amerlcan n o v e l s ,  L-75; and sea rch  m o t l f ,  i n  
Juan Rul fo ,  E-20. 
J o v e l l a n o s ,  Gaspar Melchor d e ,  bibliography o f  s t u d l e s ,  - 
1901-1973, R-90. 
Joyce, James, Dante ' s  I n f e r n o ,  Ulysses ,  and o t h e r  
works, p a r a l l e l s ,  5-176; f u n c t l o n  o f  l l t e r a t u r e ,  
G-177; myth and modern nove l ,  P-I I  ; rhetoric, 
m t e r p r p t a t i o n  o f  n a r r a t l v e ,  3-20. 
Juana Lucero. See Thompson, Augusto Goemlnne. 
--- 
Judeo-Spanlsh, f o l k t a l e s ,  c l a s s ~ f i c a t l o n  o f ,  H-2; 
Romance d e  l a  Plancanl i ia ,  comparative s t u d y ,  W-90; 
--
romances, B-88; t r a d i t i o n a l  b a l l a d s  from Je rusa lem,  
K-20. See a l s o  Sephardlc .  
Judges,  Joshua,  Ruth, Spanish t r a n s l a t i o n  o f ,  L-109. 
Jung, Carl  Gustav, f i g u r e  o f  t h e  anima, and L a t m  
Amerlcan n a r r a t l v e ,  A-1 40. 
Jung le .  Soanlsh American nove l  o f .  H-64. 
Jura d e l  p r i n c i p e ,  - La. See Mira d e  Amescua, Antonio. 
J u s t i c e ,  i n  p rose  o f  Quevedo, G-124; i n  t h e a t e r  o f  
Calder6n,  B-126. 
Juvena l ,  Quevedo's  indeb tedness  t o ,  C-288. 
Juyungo. See O r t i z ,  Adalberto.  
Kafka, Franz,  reception I n  Engl i sh  and I n f l u e n c e  on 
Forges ,  Becke t t ,  Nabakov, B-154. 
Kant ,  Immanuel, Neo-Kant~an l n f l u e n c e  on IJnamuno, 
M - 1 8 8 .  
~aukas ; sche  K r e i d e k r e l s  , - Der. See Brecht  , B e r t o l t  . 
Keats ,  John, m f l u e n c e  on CortLzar ,  H-82. 
K'ekchi-Spanlsh b i l i n g u a l ,  l e a r n l n g  o f  Engl i sh  by ,  P-107. 
Khar jas ,  s t u d y ,  C-204. 
Klerkegnard , Siiren, Don Juanism, L-108. 
K m e s l c s ,  a p p l i e d ,  g e s t u r e  i n v e n t o r y  f o r  t e a c h i n g  
Q p a l s h ,  G-198. See a l s o  Ges tu res .  
Kmg, r o l e  l n  Calderhn,  P-156; r o l e  l n  Furopean drama, 
l a t e  Renaissance t o  end o f  17 th  c e n t u r y ,  H-148; r o l e  
i n  Lope 's  p l a y s ,  F-162. 
Kmg Ar thur ,  i n  Garc ia  d e  S a l a z a r ' s  l egendary  h i s t o r y  o f  
B r i t a i n .  5-1 20. 
Koran, a l j amiado ,  BN, MS 4938, l e x i c a l  and e tymolog ica l  
s t u d i e s ,  L-134. 
Korldo,  Philippine m e t r l c a l  romances, s o u r c e s  and 
ana logues ,  E-52. 
Korn, 4 le jandr0 ,  freedom and c r e a t i o n  i n  e s s a y s ,  2-8. 
Kozak, cowboy, gaucho, and ,  comparison,  5-5. 
l a ,  meaning o f ,  0-59. 
-
Lab&, Louise,  Gaspara Stampa and Sor  Juana I n 6 s  Be l a  
Cruz, G-223. 
L a b e r m t o  d e  f o r t u n a ,  E l .  See Mena, Juan de. 
Laber ln to  z g r G .  S e e  Aub, Max. 
Labora to ry ,  language.  See Equipment, instructional; 
Machine t each lng .  
L a b y r m t h ,  i n  contemporary Span ish  Amerlcan n a r r a t i v e ,  
K-9; symbolic  s t r u c t u r e  I n  modern f l c t l o n ,  F-15. 
L a c l o s ,  P l e r r e ,  Don Juanlsm, L-108. 
Lady, euloqy o f ,  i n  Canclonero d e  Baena, H-102. 
L a f o r e t ,  Carmen, postwar f e m a l e T o v e l i s t ,  H-3; postwar 
n o v e l i s t ,  S-58; woman and h e r  circumstance i n  
n o v e l s ,  H-81 . 
Laforgue,  J u l e s ,  I n  Lugones, F-40. 
Lafourcade,  Enr ique ,  m u l t l - f a c e t e d  n o v e l ,  R-103; 
n l h i l l s m  I n  works, D-83. 
L a i g l e s l a ,  Alvaro d e ,  humor and i t s  expression i n  
nove l ,  V-54. 
La in  E n t r a l g o ,  Pedro,  humanism o f ,  M-194. 
Lamber t ' s  t h e o r y ,  t e s t  i n  second language group,  
L-32. 
Lamb's Head, The. See Ayala, F ranc i sco .  
LBmpara m a r a v l l l o s a ,  &. See ~ a l l e - ~ n c l Q n ,  ~ a m 6 n  
Maria d e l .  
Landor, Wal te r  Savage, p e n i n s u l a r  war, R-124; Roderlck 
l egend ,  H-162. 
Landscape, I n  e a r l y  n o v e l s  o f  Baro ja ,  R-164. 
Language, a b i l i t y ,  K-79; acquisition, F-13, F-158, J-51 , 
M-193, N-26, 0-21; I n  Afro-Cuban r e l l g l o n ,  C-96; 
attitudes, B-116, C-64, a-8; Aymara, B-199; 
of  A z o r h ,  E-46; Borges '  myth ic ,  F-131; c h o l c e ,  B - I l l ,  
D-132; cogna te  usage ,  E-18; c o l l e g e s  and universities 
f o r  Negroes, M-216; c o m p e t e n c ~ e s ,  B-24; i n  contemporary 
L a t i n  American nove l ,  B-98; I n  contemporary Spanish 
American poems, F-146; o f  Cor6nica d e l  Rey Don Enrlque 
e l  T e r c ~ r o ,  W-83; development, H a l l i d a v ' s  t h e o r y ,  
--- 
G-240; e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  B-17; ESL, -4-25, A-37, B-56, 
B-69, e-169, c-26, c-123, D-123, E-38, F-72, H-173, 
L-13, L-60, 4-75, M-103, N-70, P-83, P-115, P-154, R-16, 
R-64, R-117, V-38, W-6; FL, A-87, A-102, A-103, A-127, 
A-135, B-35, B-57, B-66, B-80, C-22, C-76, C-127, D-117, 
F-140, F-145, G-62, G-68, H-48, L-97; FLES, D-154, F-71, 
M-151, M-309, P-44, S-81, T-21, W-73; f i r s t ,  E-69, 
B-115, E-24, G-186, M-203, M-306; f u n c t i o n  i n  El  s l g l o  
de l s s  l u c e s ,  V-17; g o a l s ,  E-37; Huidobro and 
m o t l v a t l o n  o f ,  Y-14; ~ n d l v l d u a l i z e d  instruction, G-213; 
i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  G-38, L-R7, S-7; l a b o r a t o r y ,  A-10, B-241, 
C-209, D-155, K-27, L-61, S-209; l e a r n l n g ,  B-51, B-73, 
K-116, Q-8 ,  S-102; l i t e r a l  and e x p r e s s i v e ,  C-175; 
l l t e r a r y ,  A-132; machine l e a r n l n g ,  B-51; media i n  
classroom, S-102; Xerchant  Marme Academy, F-67; 
methods c o u r s e ,  D-63; i n  Mexican-American commumty, 
B-37, MFL, A-49, A-67, E-9, H-24, K-5, N-234, M-289, 
N-38, P-145, S-16, S-116, 5-201, 5-298; morphological 
c o n s t r u c t s ,  C-156, H-122; O n t a r i o  high s c h o o l s ,  G-131 ; 
o r a l ,  B-24, C-38, D-171, F-142, M-117, P-59, R-26, 
5-724, T-21 ; p o l i c y ,  C-110, H-68, N - 1 0 ;  r e a l ,  A-1 35; 
second,  A-1 06,  B-69, B-115, B-175, C-222, C-247, D-166, 
E-38, F-76, G-41 , G-63, K-85, L-72, M-108, 4-1 55,  M-203, 
Q - 8 ,  R-122, R-227, 8-219, T-16; situation i n  work o f  
Cana les ,  M-252; s o c i a l  functions, B-3'7; s o c i a l l z a t l o n ,  
G-77; S p a n ~ s h ,  A-57, B-24, 8-105, B-143, F-151, 
F-177, H-146; s t u d e n t ' s  c h o i c e  o f ,  5-100; s t u d e n t  
t e a c h e r s ,  G-10; s t y l e ,  R-224, M-35, S-106, 5-251 ; 
synthesis, K-10; t e a c h ~ n g  I n  Colombia, N-12; t e a c h i n g ,  
B-51, B-179, F-67, F-72, M-6, W-113, 2-6; Texas,  E-26, 
L-30; theme I n  Dolores  Medio, C-92; t h e o r y  o f ,  C-221, 
D-117, G - 8 ,  G-146, G-240; ve rb  usage i n  Colorado, 
F-99; vocabu la ry ,  F-174. 
Lanza, S l l v e r l o .  See AmorSs, Juan B a u t l s t a .  
Lapper ' s  method, o f  ML t e a c h l n g ,  F-155. 
Lara ,  Antonlo d e ,  "Tono," humor i n  works, M-219. 
L a r r a ,  Marlano Jos6 d e ,  a r t l s l e s ,  a  chronicle o f  s o c i a l  
change,  S-108; and Cadalso,  symphronous psyches and 
s t y l e s ,  S-82; d r a m a t i s t  and drama c r i t i c ,  T-4; E l  
duende s a t i r l c o  d e l  d i a ,  g e n e s i s  o f  themes and s t y l e ,  
P-122; n a t u r e  o f  p r o s e ,  B-109; r e v m i o n  o f  biography, 
M-64; and Sarmlento,  p a r a l l e l s ,  L-136; s a t i r e  a s  
maglca l  purification of Spa in ,  T-25; tentative 
c r i t ~ c a l  b l b l l o g r a p h y ,  S-30; theme o f  Spaln,  R-145. 
L a r r a ,  Raill, s o c i a l l y  committed a u t h o r ,  S-294. 
L a t i n  America ( f r e q u e n t l y  a  synonym of  Spanish America), 
bilingual-bicultural s o c l e t y ,  P-113; b l n a t l o n a l  s c h o o l s ,  
0-40; o v e r s e a s  s c h o o l s  I n ,  3'-146; s o c l a l  c l a s s  i n ,  
C-146; Spanlsh colonies, liberation o f ,  C-168; t eacher -  
l e a r n e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  R-107. 
L a t m  American ( f r e q u e n t l y  a  synonym o f  Spanish ~ m e r l c a n ) .  
See Drama; Education; Essay ;  F l c t l o n ;  L i t e r a t u r e ;  
N a r r a t i v e ;  Novel; P o e t r y ;  S h o r t  s t o r y ;  Thea te r .  
L a t i n  American l l t e r a t u r e ,  g e n e r a l ,  s o c i o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s ,  
C-146. See a l s o  Drama; Essay;  F i c t i o n ;  N a r r a t i v e ;  
Novel; P o e t r y ;  S h o r t  s t o r y ;  Thea te r .  
L a t l n  American Republic ,  composi te ,  nove l  o f ,  W-118. 
L a t i n  Amerlcan Spanish,  phonolog ica l  d e s c r l p t l o n ,  W-99. 
See a l s o  D ~ a l e c t s - D i a l e c t o l o g y ;  Span lsh  language.  
L a t i n  American s t u d i e s ,  f i l m s  f o r  c o l l e g e  c o u r s e s  i n ,  
T-63. 
L a t i n  Americans ( f r e q u e n t l y  a synonym o f  Spanish 
Americans) ,  c h i l d r e n ,  D-7, W-34; communication 
p a t t e r n s ,  D-175; e d u c a t i o n  f o r ,  R-71 . 
L a t i n  l anguage ,  a n t e c e d e n t s  o f  Romance p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
u s a g e ,  3 -28? ;  d e r i v a t i o n a l  s u f f i x e s ,  B-259, T-106; 
Etymologia,  t h e o r y  o f ,  A-82; i n  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  E n g l i s h  vocabu la ry ,  G-184; h i s t o r i c a l  
sound changes,  L-121; i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  b-v a l t e r n a t i o n ,  
B-37; p r imary  -d-, D-180; p r o t h e t i c  vowels ,  L-4; 
Romance toponymy based on cas te l lu rn  and cas t rum,  D-98. 
L a t i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  f o u r  a u t h o r s  o f  S i l v e r  Age, Quevedo's  
indeb tedness  t o ,  C-288; hexameter ,  i n  OS e p i c ,  S-276; 
r h e t o r i c a l  t h e o r y ,  o f  medieval  Spa in ,  F-24. 
L a t i n i s m s ,  i n  R e n a ' s  F;I l a b e r i n t o  d e  f o r t u n a ,  S-54; i n  
work o f  Enrique d e  V i l l e n a ,  G-21. 
Law, i n  Don Ximio e p i s o d e  o f  Libro d e  buen amor, K-64; 
a s  l i t e r a r y  r e c o u r s e  i n  Novelas e j e m p l a r e s ,  D-135; 
V i c t o r i a ' s  law o f  aeace.P-166. 
Lawrence, D. H., Mexican machismo i n  The Plumed S e r p e n t ,  
B-34; Mexico and,  H-72. 
L a z a r i l l o  d e  T o m e s ,  1554 e d i t i o n s ,  C-283; Defoe' s 
-- 
rogue n o v e l s  and p ica resque  t r a d i t i o n ,  S-144; a s  
European q u e s t  n o v e l ,  K-6; existential s t r u c t u r e  i n ,  
M-239; and p ica resque  t r a d i t i o n  i n  ~ ~ r o n ' s  Don Juan ,  
W-174. 
Le Corbus ie r ,  dehumanizat ion i n ,  Y-7. 
Leaders ,  Mexican, i n  n o v e l  of  t h e  Revolu t ion ,  K-12. 
Learned-Popular vocabu la ry ,  i n  American Span ish ,  W-99. 
Learn ing ,  E n g l i s h  a s  a f i r s t  l anguage ,  B-69; ESL: B-5, 
F-153, F-161, G-233, H-88, L-111, M-103, P-107, T-59; 
FL: A-87, B-80, C-54, F-174, G - 8 ,  H-174, K-116, S-7, 
5-222, T-6; German, L-115; l anguage ,  B-51, 5-102; 
ML: k-49, M-216, 2-13; second language:  R-175, 
C-248, E-38, G-63, H-149, K-93, M-155, Q-8, 
R-22, T-16, T-85, W-97; Spanish:  B-77, C-131, 
F-86, F-94, F-161, G-186, H-146, K-39, L-87, L-115, 
M-151, M-174, N-245, R-4, W-84; ve rba l  , J-81. See a l s o  
A c q u i s i t i o n ;  Achievement. 
Leaves o f  Grass. See Whitman, Walt .  
Legend. Ga i fe ros .  5-318: h i s t o r v  o f  B r i t a i n  t o  Kinn 
- .  . - .  - 
Arthur ,  3-120; L u c r e t i a ,  Livy t o  Rojas  Z o r r i l l a ,  G-129; 
Mainet ,  i n  medieval  l i t e r a t u r e ,  A-55; Marian,  i n  
t h e a t e r  o f  T i r s o ,  D-125; Mexican, V-41; Mexican- 
American, M-79, R-224; of p l a c e s  i n  Arizona,  G-189; 
Rodrigo e l  r e y  godo, i n  Engl i sh  Romantic l i t e r a t u r e ,  
H-162; S i e t e  Tnfan tes  d e  Lara ,  e d i t i o n ,  L-41; Swan 
Knigh t ,  F-31, F-89; symbol, myth, and ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  
Casona, L-8. 
Legenda Aurea. See Voragine,  Jacobus de. 
-
Leiiero, Vicen te ,  mass media and new n o v e l ,  M-132; s o v e l s ,  
1961 -1 967, G-217; and r e c e n t  Mexican n o v e l ,  D-91 ; 
r e l i g i o n  and s o c i e t y  i n  work, N-45. 
L e n i t i o n ,  i n  Romance l anguages ,  B-123. 
Lennox, C h a r l o t t e  Ramsay, The Female Q u i x o t e ;  or, The 
Adventures  o f  A r a b e l l a ,  e d i t i o n  wi th  b i b l i o g r a p h y  o f  
Engl i sh  i m i t a t i o n s  o f  Don Q u i x o t e ,  1605-1810, H-62. 
Ledn, F r a y  Luis  d e ,  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of Horace, B-152; 
l i g h t  a s  u n i t y  i n  works, D-81; l o v e  i n  Can ta r  d e  
1 0 s  c a n t a r e s ,  C-18; La p e r f e c t a  c a s a d a ,  s t u d y ,  G-48; 
-
p o e t r y ,  W-18; theme of -36a r e t i r a d a "  a s  
a l l e g o r i c a l  poem, E-44. 
Leonese, f e a t u r e s  i n  Madrid MS o f  L ibro  d e  Alexandre,  
B-172; p o e t r y  o f  1 4 t h  c e n t u r y ,  Arabisms i n ,  L-101. 
Leopard i ,  Giacomo, and Jos6 Asuncidn S i l v a ,  E-57. 
Lera ,  Angel Elaria d e ,  man and n o v e l ,  T-42; n a r r a t i v e  
a r t ,  L-105; n o v e l ,  W-38; uproo tedness  i n  n o v e l s ,  L-57. 
L e s a ~ e ,  Alain-Ren6, G i l  B las :  i n t e r p o l a t i o n ,  A-13, 
p ica resque  t o  Rildu.ngsroman, P-21; p ice resoue  paradox 
and 1 8 t h  c e n t u r y  French =<el. P-112. 
Lesedrama, genre  of  La C e l e s t m a ,  D-15. 
Lesson,  mora l ,  of ~ l a b a l l e r o  C l f a r ,  D-l?h. 
- - - 
Lessons.  "can~sh c u l t u r a l  awareness .  5- l"2:  Suanlsh 
Le t rados ,  s t u d e n t s  and ,  i n  p l a y s  o f  Lope, T i r s o ,  
Calderhn,  S-86. 
L e t r i l l a ,  and s o n n e t ,  symbolic  a c t i o n  i n ,  o f  Quevedo, 
3-21 3. 
L e t t e r s ,  arms a n d ,  Cervan tes  and polemic o f ,  P-56; Golden 
Age, conquis tador  f i g u r e  i n ,  J-9; Hispan ic ,  Pedro 
Malasa r tes  i n ,  L-17; Latin-American, Poma d e  Ayala i n ,  
A-19; Span ish ,  p l a c e  o f  Estgbanez Calderdn i n ,  Q-14. 
Level of  i n s t r u c t i o n :  
- -Bas ic -beg inn ing- f i r s t  year-freshman-introductory- 
l e v e l  I ,  A-10, B-77, B-242, C-131, C-209, D-1 A0, D-155, 
H-27, H-44, H-126, K-93, L-29, L-161, M-61, PI-190, W-38, 
N-39, 0-29, P-140, P-149, R-52, R-227, 5-8, W-68, W-128, 
Z-21 . 
- - C o l l e g e - n n i ~ r e r s i t y ,  A-29, A-37, A-67, F-73, F-147, 
B-244, C-93, C-111, C-131, C-194, '2-277, F-171, G-31, 
G-62, G-64, G-136, B-44, H-98, H-126, 1-17, K-79, K-93, 
L-29, L-49, L-93, L-117, W-28, M-61, M-154, V-216, 
M-234, M-281, M-298, N-38, M-39, N-69, P-76, P-115, 
P-142, P-154, P-158, R-51, R-52, R-105, S-16, 3-46, 
5-57, S-269, T-24, T-54, m-55,  T-63, T-83, T-84, Ti-a, 
V-4, V-38, W-44, W-115. 
--FmS, A-106, E-35, R-57, B-140, B-172, C-66, C-75, C-76, 
C-81, C-137, D-9, D-123, D-140, D-154, F-71 , G-234, H-1, 
H-174, J-16, K-42, K-92, K-109, L-33, L-167, )I-269, 
M-270, M-309, 0-29, P-79, P-113, R-121, R-227, 5-65, 
5-81, 3-84, 5-129, S-150, 5-208, 5-23?, 5-324, T-2, 
T-28, T-62, T-65, W-61, W-73, W-125. 
--High school-secondary,  A-87, B-29, R-112, B-212, B-241, 
C-22, C-41, C-46, E-26, F-79, F-140, G-56, G-62, G-131, 
G-184, H-27, H-48, H-116, J-18, R-37, 1,-70, L-83, M-1 90, 
M-191, P-50, R-54, 5-66, S-100, 9-209, S-269, T-89, 
W-28, W-115, 2-21. 
- -Junior  high-middle,  C-2, C-261, G-201, K-23, M-210, N-70, 
S-327, W-68, Z-6. 
- -Kindergarten-preschool ,  A-79, A-81, B-140, B-157, D-14, 
E-56, F-151, H-38, J-16, L-60, P-35, R-16, R-44, S-278, 
T-66, W-34. 
Lexicography-Lexicology-Lexicon , af ronegr i smos  i n  Puer to  
Rican t e x t s ,  C-197; Amerindian t e rms ,  American Span ish ,  
1-8; Anglicisms i n  Buenos A i r e s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  usage ,  
M-300; Arabisms i n  14 th  c e n t u r y  C a s t i l i a n ,  Aragonese, 
Leonese p o e t r y ,  L-101; a rcha i sms  i n  Spanish of  America, 
U-71; a s p e c t s  of a c c u l t u r a t i o n  of  Nexican Americans, 
B-82; b i l i n g u a l  l e x i c o n  o f  c h i l d r e n  o f  Texas,  C-279; 
b i l i n g u a l ,  Spanish-English,  R-102; d e f i n i t i o n s  of 
words i n  Las p a r t i d a s  o f  Alfonso X ,  S-161; development 
-- 
of g r a c i o s o  and f i g u r a  d e l  d o n a i r e ,  M-324; E n g l i s h  
i n f l u e n c e  on Chicago Mexican Span ish ,  T-34; E n g l i s h ,  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  i n  Albuquerque Fpan ish ,  M-318; 
e tymolog ica l ,  of C a l i l a  c Dimna, S-2R3; ev idence  
from t h e  Renai.ssance, S p m i s h - I t a l i a n  d i c t i o n a r y ,  
W-76; Gothic  l e x i c o n  i n  Spanish vocabu la ry ,  H-154; 
ind igen i smos  i n  16 th  c e n t u r y  American Span ish ,  Z-11; 
l e x i c a l  and e tymolog ica l  s t u d y  o f  a l j amiado  Koran, 
L-134; l e x i c a l  i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  E n g l i s h ,  Span ish ,  and 
Tagalog,  G-181; l e x i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  of Span ish ,  P-41, 
U-11; l ex ico-semant ic  r e l a t i o n s  o f  Engl i sh ,  C a s t i l i a n ,  
C a t a l a n ,  R-24; l e x i c o n  and p o e t i c  meaning o f  B l e i b e r g ,  
T-48; l o s s  o f  Arabisms i n  l e x i c o n ,  W-15; n a u t i c a l  
terms i n  16 th  c e n t u r y  American Span ish ,  P-127; non- 
s t andard  l e x i c o n  of Car los  Fuen tes '  La r e g i 6 n  m6s 
t r a n s p a r e n t e ,  M-12; peruanismos i n  p o e t i c  vocabu la ry  
o f  C6sar V a l l e j o ,  F-31; p r o f i c i e n c y ,  i n  o r a l  Span ish ,  
5-278; semant ic  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s  o f  adverbs  o f  
t ime ,  2-22; s t r a t a ,  i n  g e n e r a t i v e  phonology, S-4; 
s t u d y  o f  A r c i p r e s t e  d e  T a l a v e r a ,  A-109; s t u d y  of 
Cald and sub-standard Spanish o f  Southwest ,  W-37; 
word geography o f  C a l i f o r n i a  and Nevada, B-202. 
See a l s o  Glossa ry ;  S u f f i x ;  Terms; Vocabulary. 
Leyenda n e g r a ,  s p a i h  and Europe i n  18 th  c e n t u r y  t r a v e l  
-- 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  B-3. 
Lezama Lima, J o s d ,  anagogic c r i t i c i s m ,  F-50; n a r r a t i v e ,  
image and word p l a y ,  U-4; Parad i so :  a n a l y s i s ,  M-184, 
p o e t i c  system, F-27, s e c r e t  a d v e n t u r e  o f  a p o e t i c  
system, G-145. 
L i b e r a l  a r t s  c o l l e g e ,  French and Spanish g r a d e s  i n ,  
R-52. 
L ibera l i sm,  o f  Baro ja ,  C-31. 
Liberated woman, i n  work o f  Gald6s, D-79. 
L i b e r a t i o n ,  women's, Juan Luis  Vlves and ,  S-78. 
L i b e r t y ,  and independence i n  Heredia,  G-22; p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  S a s t r e ,  H-34; i n  thought  o f  Marti, 
K-67 
Libro de Alexandre, c r i t i c a l  e d i t i o n ,  R-230; Leonese 
-
f e a t u r e s  i n  Madrid MS, B-132. 
Libro de Apolonio, C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n  of  a  c l a s s i c  theme, 
C-87. 
Libro de C a l l l a  e  Dlgna, etymological  l e x i c o n ,  MSS A and 
B, S-287; s t u d y  of  e t h i c s  o f ,  S-261. 
Libro de l a  c6mara r e a l  d e l  P r i n c i p e  Don Juan e o f f l $ l o s  
----- ----- 
de s u  c a s a  e  s e r v i c i o  o r d i n a r i o .  See Ferndndez d e  
Oviedo y ValdLs, Gonealo. 
Libro de  l a s  bienandanzas e  f o r t u n a s .  See Garcia d e  
S a l a z a r  , Lope. 
Libro de l a s  conso lac iones  de  l a  v i d a  humana. See 
Luna, Pedro de. 
Llbro de  10s buenos proverb ios ,  c r i t i c a l  e d i t i o n ,  S-701; 
proverbs from, M-279. 
Libro de 10s  enperadores,  e d i t i o n ,  s t u d y ,  g l o s s a r y  o f  
t r a n s l a t i o n  from Greek, S-239. 
Libro d e l  c a b a l l e r o  Zifar, d i d a c t i c  s e c t i o n  and re levance  
-- 
t o  n a r r a t i v e ,  H-93; MSS, Wanner e d i t i o n ,  p ro logue ,  
0-27; s t r u c t u r e ,  genre ,  moral l e s s o n ,  D-1 24. 
- 
Libro d e l  s a b e r  de a s t r o l o g i a ,  El. See Alfonso X ,  e l  
Sabio.  
Libro primer0 de  v o t o s ,  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  of  f i r s t  273 f o l i o s  
-73-577-1589)7~-94 . -  
L ibros  de  vagabundaje. See Cela ,  Camilo Jos6. 
-- 
Licenciado V i d r i e r a ,  E l .  See Cervantes Saavedra,  Miguel 
-- 
de. 
Lidamarte de  Armenia. See F r i a s  y Balboa, Damasio de. 
L i f e ,  and a r t  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Jarn'es, S-197; i n  phi losophy 
o f  Ortega y Gasset ,  B-46; reason ,  h i s t o r y ,  and,  i n  
phi losophy o f  Ortega y Gasse t ,  D-147; a s  r e b e l l i o n  and 
miss ion  i n  Mart inez Es t rada ,  C-252; and s o c i e t y ,  
a t t i t u d e s  o f  Pascual  Duarte and Meursau l t ,  M-44; 
symbolism i n  Pablo Neruda, 0-66; a s  t r a g e d y ,  i n  PQrez 
de  Ayala, Z-9; t r a g i c  sen t iment  o f ,  i n  Lope and 
Shakespeare,  E-2. 
L i g h t ,  and darkness ,  imagery o f ,  J-50; imagery i n  Spanish 
b a l l a d ,  P-121; a s  p r i n c i p l e  o f  u n i t y  i n  Fray Luis  de  
Le6n, D-81; and shadow i n  l i f e  and work o f  Santa 
Teresa ,  P-57. 
Lihn, Enrique,  p o e t r y  and a n t i - p o e t r y ,  0-18. 
L i l l o ,  Baldomero, Sub S o l e ,  o n t o l o g i c a l  and E x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
t h e o l o g i c a l  symbolic form, B-234. 
Lima, Peru,  images o f ,  i n  r e c e n t  Peruvian f i c t i o n ,  T-1. 
L i m i t s ,  e x i s t e n c e  and i t s ,  i n  poe t ry  o f  Garc ia  Lorca, 
L-139. 
LiE6n d e  Riaza,  Pedro, l i f e  and works, R-27. 
L i n g u i s t i c - L i n g u i s t i c s ,  a c c u l t u r a t i o n ,  B-82; achievement,  
S-208; ad jus tment ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  background t o ,  
6-275; afronegrismos i n  Puer to  Rican t e x t s ,  C-197; 
a n a l y s i s :  developmental Spanish language a n a l y s i s  
f o r  c h i l d r e n ,  T-78, d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s ,  d iachron ic  
Spanish phonology, B-252, o f  f e a t u r e s  i n  p r imers ,  
R-166, o f  Gothic l e x i c o n  i n  Spanish vocabulary,  H-154, 
Los Angeles Spanish,  P-97, P o r i d a t  de  l a s  por idades ,  
C-208, s y n t a c t i c a l ,  o f &  C e l e s t i n a ,  H-147, and 
teach ing  of FL. G-19. o f  Texas Panhandle  lace names. 
G-99, t r a d e  names I n  American Spanish,  R-171, o f  
Zamboaguefio, P h i l i p p i n e  c r e o l e ,  F-121; approach:  t o  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  A-4, t o  s t y l e ,  G-85; a s p e c t s :  o f  Cuentos 
de  m i  t i a  Panchi ta ,  by Carmen L i r a ,  C-37, o f  works o f  
Mlguel Angel A s t u r i a s ,  0-61; backgrounds, G-235, L-76; 
change, L-31; comprehension, Y-11; consequences,  o f  
border  c o n t a c t ,  H-79; c o n t r o l  o f  rhythm and t iming ,  
P-107; core fe rence ,  M-39; d a t a ,  e l i c i t i n g ,  H-40; 
development among Mexican-Americans, C-177; d i f f e r e n t ,  
l i n g u i s t i c a l l y ,  B-258; e v o l u t i o n ,  5-276; f a c t o r s  i n  
a c q u i s i t i o n  of  ESL, A-25; f u n c t i o n i n g ,  o f  b i l i n g u a l ,  
C-75; f u n c t i o n s ,  o f  Mexican-Americans, L-102; 
humor, i n  Spanish and works o f  "Tono," 
M-219; i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  B-78; p r i n c i p l e s ,  ESL, C-26; 
r e a l i s m ,  N-31; research :  a p p l i e d  t o  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
D-87, h i s t o r y  o f  development o f  Spanish ,  19th-20th 
c e n t u r i e s ,  H-160, methodology f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  d a t a ,  
M-176; s t a t i s t i c s ,  M-277; s t r e s s  i n  c h i l d r e n  l e a r n i n g  
Spanish,  6-186; s t r u c t u r e ,  L-44; s tudy:  o f  Alto Lucero, 
Mexico, Y-12, of A s t u r i a s '  Hombres d e  maie,  5-48, o f  
Cayey, B-92, o f  Fuero de  Salamanca, 5-111, o f  E l  i n g l 6 s  
de 10s giiesos, S-109, i n t e r p l a y  o f  s o c i a l  and l i n g u i s t i c  
f a c t o r s  i n  Panams, C-112, o f  Mena's Tratado sobre  e l  
t i t u l o  de  duque, F-6, o f  P o r i d a t  de  l a s  por idades ,  
5-119, o f  R u l f o ' s  prose s t y l e ,  N-57, o f  Santo 
Domingo, J-72, o f  Sephardic romancero, M-224, s o c i a l  
l i n g u i s t i c s  on San Andr6s and Prov idenc ia  I s l a n d s ,  
Colombia, E-15, o f  symbolic a c t i o n  i n  poe t ry  o f  
Quevedo, 8-21?, o f  t h i r d  person  o b j e c t  pronoun i n  
Mexican nove l ,  S-7, o f  Vieques, C-71; theory :  o f  
Generat ion o f  1898, L-119, language l e a r n i n g  with 
machine t e a c h i n g ,  B-51, and MFL t e a c h e r  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  
E-9, o f  read ing  comprehension, T-71, and s t a t i s t i c a l  
methods a p p l i c a b l e  t o  American Spanish ,  M-277. 
L i n g u i s t s ,  a s  language e n g i n e e r s ,  K-10. 
L i q u i d s ,  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f ,  i n  Spanish ,  5-286. 
L i r a ,  Carmen, pseudonym o f  C a r v a j a l ,  Maria I s a b e l ,  Cuentos 
de m i  t i a  P a n c h i t a ,  f o l k l o r i c ,  l i t e r a r y  and l i n g u i s t i c  
a s p e c t s ,  C-37. 
L i s p e c t o r ,  C l a r i c e ,  B u l l r i c h ,  Guido, and,  c o n f l i c t  and 
a l i e n a t i o n  of  woman i n  n o v e l ,  T-14; Cor tdzar  and, new 
n a r r a t i v e ,  M-91 . 
L i s t e n i n g ,  a u d i t o r y  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  of Spanish phonemes, 
G-177; comprehension, and p r e d i c t i o n  of s u c c e s s ,  M-210; 
e f f e c t  o f ,  on se l f -concept ,  K-97; e f f e c t s  o f  enrichment 
rad io  program on comprehension, G-56; measurement 
of achievement i n ,  D-140. See a l s o  Comprehension. 
L i t e r a l  language,  e x p r e s s i v e  language,  i n  Facundo, C-175. 
L i t e r a r y  h i s t o r y ,  and c r i t i c i s m  of  Mart in Fierro; 5-56; o f  
Cuban s h o r t  s t o r y ,  K-67; Spanish ,  h i s t o r y  o f ,  H-42. 
L i t e r a r y  r e l a t i o n s ,  Spanish-English,  1620-1670, A-16. 
L i t e r a t u r e ,  i d e a  o f ,  i n  hamuno,  5-31 6. 
L i t e r a t u r e ,  L a t i n  American, i n  Deutsche Bl i i t t e r  f i r  e i n  
europBisches Deutschland/gegen e i n  deu tsches  Europa, 
V-28. 
L i tu rgy ,  and f e s t i v i t i e s ,  e a r l y  p e n i n s u l a r  dramatic  
convention,  S-719. 
Livro Primeiro d a s  Leys d a s  P a r t i d a s  de  C a s t e l l a .  See 
-
Alfonso X. 
Livy, L u c r e t i a  l egend ,  G-129. 
Llano en l l amas ,  - El. See Rul fo ,  Juan. 
L l i b r e  de  l e s  dones. See Eiximenis ,  Francesc.  
l o ,  meaning o f ,  0-59. 
-
Lo que pasa en una t a r d e .  See Vega Carpio,  Lope de.  
Loanword, phonology o f ,  i n  Miami Cuban Spanish,  B-136. 
Local c o l o r ,  i n  Spanish Romantic drama, D-169. 
Local Spanish,  and s tandard  Spanish ,  comparison of 
vocabularv.  M-113. 
" ,  
Locus amoenus, i n  Rioy Casares ,  L-79. 
-- 
Logic, and e x i s t e n c e ,  i n  TJnamuno, L-12. 
Loor, appearance i n  Cant igas ,  3-21?. 
-
Lopes, Moacir C. ,  journey p a t t e r n  i n  nove l ,  Belona, 
L a t i t u d e  Noi te ,  0-57. 
~ B ~ n o V i c e n t e ,  works, La g r a n  a l d e a ,  V-16. 
L6pez, Luis  C a r l o s ,  l i f e  and works, B-67; s a t i r e  and 
a n t i p o e t r y  o f ,  A-66. 
L6pez, R a f a e l ,  poe t  and prose  w r i t e r ,  2-5. 
L6pez de  Ayala, Adelardo, m a t e r i a l i s m  i n  drama, N-49. 
L6pez de  Ayala, Pero ,  Cor6nica d e l  Rey Don Enrique e l  
Tercero ,  e d i t i o n ,  language s t u d y ,  W-83; Cor6nica d e l  
Rey Don Pedro,  e d i t i o n ,  W-52; Cr6nica de  don Juan, 
--- 
language and s t y l e ,  B-224; ~ r 6 T Z Z ' X h T e y D o a a n  ,I 
P r i m e r ~ ,  e d i t i o n ,  D-119; e d i t i o n  of prologues o f  
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  Pope Gregory 1 's  Magna Moral ia ,  2-4; 
F l o r e s  de  10s mora les  d e  Job i n  work o f ,  M-10; 
h i s t o r i a n  and l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t ,  S-231; l i t e r a r y  
r e c o u r s e s ,  L-171; Rimado d e  p a l a c i o ,  s t u d y  o f  MSS, 
C-267; Tropi and Figurae of Ornatus i n  CrSnicas de 
-
10s reyes de C a s t i l l a ,  C-300. 
Lbwz de Gdmara, Francisco,  hero const ruct  i n  chronic le ,  
C-166. 
LBpez de Ubeda, Francisco,  La ppicara Jus t ina ,  l i t e r a r y  
study, T-90. 
Ldpez Matoso, Antonio Ignaclo,  Viaje de Perico Ligero a1 
pais  de 10s  moros, e d l t i o n ,  T-17. 
L6pez Pinciano, Alonso , Philosophia antigua poGtica, 
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  1-1 0. 
L6pez Velarde, Rambn, archetypal  image i n  poetry,  M-720; 
the poet lc  and ~ t s  exactness I n  l y r l c ,  5-10?; prose ,  
5-704; semantic va lue  of poet ry ,  C-240. 
Ldpez y Fuentes, Gregorlo, Indlan i n  works, D-40; novel 
of c i t y ,  W-37. 
Los de abajo. See Azuela, Mariano. 
Love, animals a s  images o f ,  I n  Libro de buen m o r ,  V-48; 
i n  Canc~onero de Baena, C-148; concept, I n  Le6n Hebreo 
and Fray ~ r i s t s a m ~ o n s e c a ,  S-125; definition and 
contras t  o f ,  i n  Valle-Inclgn, R-120; l n  ea r ly  Spanish 
secular  t hea t e r ,  H-51; ea r th ly ,  i n  Libro de buen amor, 
P-110; g rea t ,  of Pablo Neruda, S-308; and honor I n  
Corne i l l e ' s  Le Cld and Calder6n's honor plays,  E-28; 
i l l i c l t ,  I n  Ceci l ia  Va1di.s and 0s Malas, K-15; language 
In Sidney's Arcadias, Dianas of Montemayor and Polo, 
p-
5-154; l y r i c ,  troubadour, Andalusian, K-49, N-59; and 
Antonio Machado, F-126; and marriage, i n  Leopoldo 
Alas, D-141; Neoplatonlc, In  Cervantes' novels,  E-45; 
poetry: of Jorge GuillGn, M-218, Fernando de Herrera,  
M-18, of Quevedo and Donne, G-205, H-179, o f  Quevedo, 
M-264, 0-19, Y-6; --r e l l g i o  amoris In medleval Cas t i l i an  
poetry,  D-47; and r e l i g ion ,  t hea t e r  before Lope, W-54; 
romantic, I n  Mihura, W-21; s a lva t ion ,  order ,  and, i n  
Libro de buen amor an3 Canterbury Tales, 9-59; solitude, 
death,  happiness through, Rombal, S-107; sonnet,  Siglo 
de Oro, B-215; sorrow, death ,  and, i n  AusiSs March and 
Garcilaso,  G-1 ; I n  t h e a t e r  of Ruiz de Alarchn, K-61; 
theme and image i n  Jewish Golden Age, C-159; theme i n  
poetry of Miguel Hsrn6ndez, R-162; In  Unamuno, K-110; 
unat ta inable ,  i n  Agustin Y68ez, Q-6; In  Yeats and 
Jlm&ez, W-78. 
Love, cou r t ly ,  parody of cou r t ly  l ove r s ,  Aucassin, Troi lus ,  
Cal is to ,  N-67; a s  r i t u a l  m e a r l y  Spanlsh poetry,  B-257. 
L o v ~ i r a ,  Carlos,  Cuban v i s lon  i n ,  M-82; soc i e ty  i n  novels,  
m-52. 
Lover, heroic ,  Fernando de Herrera,  K-113; parody of 
cou r t ly  l ove r s ,  9-67. 
Lowell, Robert, poetry and ant l -poet ry ,  0-1 8. 
Lower c l a s se s ,  children, psychol inguis t ic  abilities, 
W-74; urban, of Madrid, s o c i a l  and r e l i g ious  h i s to ry  
i n  Pueblo, G-128. 
Lowry, Malcolm, Dante's Inferno and Under the Volcano, 
p a r a l l e l s ,  5-176; l i t e r a t u r e  a s  simulation,  8-241; 
Mexico and, H-72; myth and madness i n  novels,  inf luence  
of Octavlo Paz and Orteza v Gasset. A-75. 
Loyal sub jec t ,  T& See ~ l e i c h e r ,  John. 
-- 
Loyalty, language, of Austin, Texas, T-52. 
- - - - 
Lozana andaluza, La. See Delicado, Francisco. 
-
Lucha por l a  v ida ,  La. See Raroja, Pio. 
Lucian, i n  I t a l y  a n T s p a i n  ( 1400-1 600), 2-1 6. 
Lucidarios,  etymology and meaning of vocabulary i n ,  
- -. 
R-by. 
LuciBrnaga, &. See Azuela, Mariano. 
Lucretia legend, from Llvy t o  Rojas Z o r r i l l a ,  G-129. 
Ludic, element i n  modern works, A-128; prose,  i n  modern 
Argentine f i c t i o n ,  M-95; theory o f  Ortega y Gasset, 
0-43. 
Lugones, Leopoldo, Laforgue I n ,  F-40; maturity o f ,  C-253; 
non- rea l i s t i c  sho r t  s t o r i e s ,  B-101 ; pythagorean 
narrative, 5-28; supernatura l  i n  f l c t i o n ,  F-144; time- 
t r a v e l  In  shor t  s to ry ,  H-55. 
Lukgcs, Georg, app l i ca t ion  of l i t e r a r y  theor ies  t o  prose 
of Enrique Amorim, G-82; and Fernando Alegr ia ,  R-214. 
Luna, Alvaro de ,  Crdnica, s tudy,  G-106; i n  15th century 
Spanish l l t e r a t u r e ,  C-147. 
Luna, Pedro de ,  Libro de l a s  consolaciones 2 l a  v lda  
humana, ed i t i on ,  L-55. 
Lust,  greed,  death i n  t hea t e r  of Valle-Inclhn, L-99. 
Lynch, Benlto, El ing1i.s de 10s  giiesos, linguistic s tudy,  
3-1 09. 
Lynch, Marta, contemporary Argentine nove l i s t ,  B-130; 
expanding p o l i t i c a l  consciousness, K-7; p o l i t i c a l  
novels,  B-128. 
Lyric,  autobiography of Juan Ramb Jimgnez, F-109; 
- .  
c rea t ion ,  of Alber t i ,  2-15; drmensions, i n  Cr6nica 
del  alba and poetry o f  Sender, R-75; Golden Age, myth 
-- 
of Icarus  i n ,  T-102; Hispanic, search f o r  i d e n t l t y  i n ,  
C-59; medleval, ba l lad  and, verbal  p a r a l l ~ l l s m ,  F-147; 
metaphor, Baroque, theory o f ,  2-27; mot i fs ,  na r r a t ive  
and, In sentimental novel,  C-282; o ldes t  known poetry 
i n  Romance, C-204; plays of Casona, tlme and t r a d l t i o n ,  
C-7; poet ic  and i t s  exactness i n  L6pez Velarde, S-107; 
poetry of G6mez de Avellaneda, R-186; poetry of 
Horozco, F-21; poetry of Sor Juana In& de  l a  Cruz, 
M-285; poetry of Lope, V-65; romancero, o f  Lope, C-67; 
-- 
and s y m b o l ~ ~  uni ty  of Rulfo, L-95; t r a d l t i o n ,  epic  
and, women In ,  S-248; t r a d l t i o n  of Lope's e, 
M-292; t r a d i t i o n a l ,  symbolism i n ,  t o  l a t e  Middle Ages, 
S-272; troubadour love,  K-49, N-59, R-61. 
Lyrlclsm, of Pio Baroja, G-5. 
Machado, Antonio, a l l ena t lon  and poet lc  word, Y-2; 
concept of " v l t a l  tlme" In poetry,  S-85; echoes of 
B6cquer I n ,  M-152; ferninme character  I n  t hea t e r ,  A-24; 
heteronyms o f ,  D-31 ; love and, F-126; myth and s e l f  i n  
poetry,  N-29; e l  o t r o  i n  works, A-65; l o  o t ro  I n  
-- 
poetry,  F-129; poet a t  war, W-19; s i l e n c e  i n ,  Qi7; 
symbolism i n  poetry,  P-108; symbols, M-250; "yo In  
poetry,  C-47. 
Yachado, Manuel, a s  c r l t i c  of t h e a t e r ,  F-78; femmine 
character  i n  t hea t e r ,  A-24; mf luence  of Verlaine 
and other  French poets,  6-72; poet ry ,  C-155. 
Machine teachmg,  linguistic theory o f  language 
learnlng with,  B-51; methods of response, F-170. See 
a l s o  Equipment , m s t r u c  t i ona l .  
Machinery, s t age ,  on 17th century cont inenta l  s t age ,  
M-243. 
Machismo, Mexlcan, I n  novels o f  Lawrence, Sender, and 
Fuentes, B-34: In  Nexlco and th ree  novels by Azuela, 
8-43; supermachos In comlcs of Rlus, P-159. 
Macondo, women o f ,  feminine archetypes i n  Clen a6os de 
soledad, G-17; In  work of Garcia Mgrquez, G-156. 
Madame Bovary . See Flaubert  , Gustave. 
--
Madariaga, Salvador, novels,  M-146. 
Madness, myth and, I n  novels of Lowry, A-35; o f  Qu i jo t e  
a s  l l t e r a r y  problem, 0-15. 
Yadrid, Ateneo Clent i f lco ,  L l t e r a r lo  y Ar t i s t l co  de 
Xadrid, 1875-1898, R-218; c o r r a l e s ,  Corral  de l a  Cruz 
In  1600, M-205; cour t  t hea t e r ,  f i r s t  h a l f  of 18th 
century,  J-44; c r l t l c i s m ,  drama and thea t e r ,  1850-1860, 
B-192; d l a l e c t ,  i n  Amiches,  T-92; lower c l a s se s  o f ,  I n  
Galdds' Pueblo, G-128. 
Waeztu, Ramiro de ,  attempt t o  c r ea t e  a new Spain, T-45. 
Magdaleno, Maurlcio, recurring themes and views, R-75; 
tune and h i s t o r x i t y  I n  work, P-72. 
Magl, theme In  Hlspanlc l l t e r a t u r e  and fo lk lo re ,  D-147. 
Magic, compromise and, i n  prose of Agullera-Malta, F-10; 
a s  dynamlc of s o c i a l  evasion In  novel of Zapata 
O l ive l l a ,  D-126; myth and, i n  f l c t l o n  of Arguedas, 
7-1 21 ; and wi tchcraf t  I n  na r r a t ive  of Cervantes , 
W-72. 
Maglcal Realism, i n  Agullera-Malta, F-10; I n  Alelo 
Carpentier,  B-49; h l s t o r l c a l  v l s lon  and, i n  Mujlca 
Lainez, W-4; I n  Span~sh  Amencan sho r t  s t o r y ,  B-100. 
Magna Moralla. See Gregory I ;  L 6 ~ e z  de Ayala, Pero. 
-- 
Ma~net  legend, I n  Frmch,  Spanish, I t a l i a n ,  German, 
Scandinavran l l t e r a t u r e ,  A-55. 
"lamland experience, i n  Tuerto Rlcan works, B-11; 
schools,  c u l t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  of Puerto Rlcans 
I n ,  R-191. 
Mamtenance,  l anguage ,  I n  New Mexlco community, 0-57. 
Majors ,  French,  Germm, and-or Span lsh ,  U n l v e r s l t y  o f  
Kansas, G-62. 
Ma1 m e t a f i s l c o ,  &. See GBlvez, Manuel. 
Mala yerba.  See Azuela,  Marlano. 
--
M a l a s a r t e s ,  Pedro,  I n  Hlspanrc l e t t e r s ,  L-17. 
Male, c h a r a c t e r l z a t l o n  I n  N a t u r a l l s t l c  nove l ,  N-220; 
submlsslon I n  t roubadour l y r l c ,  R-61. 
Malhora, La. See Azuela,  Marlano. 
Mallarm'e,%dphane, s l l e n c e  I n ,  (2-7. 
nlal lea,  Eduardo, Buenos Al res  l n  works,  Y-15; c r l t l c a l  
approaches,  b l b l l o g r a p h y ,  C-182; F x i s t e n t l a l l s m ,  
C-196; l l t e r a r y  t h e o r y  and n o v e l l s t l c  creation, 
D-36; n a t l o n a l  r e a l l t y  r n  n o v e l ,  D-6; ?nd n l h l l i s m ,  
K-46; s o l l t u d e  I n  n o v e l s ,  Y-104; s t u d y ,  E-13. 
Ma1611 de Chalde, Pedro,  Nary Magdalene I n ,  G-88. 
Malraux, Andrd, and Spa ln ,  T-58. 
Man, and c ~ r c u m s t a n c e ,  r n  P1c6n S a l a s ,  B-96; creative, 
I n  n o v e l s  o f  Unamuno, G-232; depiction I n  
t h e a t e r  o f  Grau, E-60; ldeo logy  o f ,  I n  p o e t r y  o f  
Lekn F e l l p e ,  R-112; Image, I n  n o v e l s  o f  Unamuno, 
D-47; Image I n  Spanlsh Surrealist p o e t r y ,  PI-209; man, 
s o c l e t y  and symbol I n  t h e a t e r  o f  GaldSs, H-65; man, 
s o c l e t y ,  t r anscendence  r n  n o v e l s  o f  Sender ,  5-76; 
Ortega y G a s s e t ' s  phl losophy o f ,  L-151; 0 r t e g a  y 
G a s s e t ' s  phl losophy o f  man, s o c l e t y ,  h l s t o r y ,  
H-174; revelation o f ,  p o e t r y  a s ,  G-190; savage ,  I n  
Lope, m l r s o ,  CalderSn,  M-16; s t r u g g l e  f o r  I d e n t i t y  
I n  S a s t r e ' s  p l a y s ,  $-97. 
Yafiach, Jo rge ,  c r l t l c a l  e s s a y s ,  0-3; e s s a y ,  D-57; 
l l t e r a r y  journalism, M-60; l l t e - a r y  s l g n l f l c a n c e ,  
V-7; l l t e r a r y  work, A-77; Mart? biography, 7-276. 
Mann, Yorace,  Sarmlento,  t h e  Horace Mann o f  A r g e n t m a ,  
K-114. 
Mann, Mary, Sarmlento l e t t e r s ,  G-244. 
Mann, Thomas, f u n c t l o n  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  G-177; mytn and 
modern n o v e l ,  P-11; t u n e ,  nove l ,  genea logxca l  metaphor, 
T-70: women I n  Don Juan and Faus t  l l t e r a t u r e .  K-91. 
Nanrique,  Jo rge ,  h i s t o r y  o f  criticism of Las c o p l a s  de 
Jo rge  Manrique, M-102. 
-- 
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Metamorphosis, d e  l i t e r a r i a  a s  symbol o f ,  M-141 ; o f  
p i c a r o ,  W-72; world i n ,  i n  Ale jo  C a r p e n t i e r ,  Z-1.  
Metaphor, Baroque l y r i c ,  Gbngora 's ,  2-27; g e n e a l o g i c a l ,  
Garcia M&rquez, Mann, Faulkner ,  Pabakov, T-70; and 
meaning i n  La r e g e n t a ,  W-5; metaphor ica l  q u e s t ,  K-6; 
the  Negro a s ,  i n  Engl i sh ,  Spanish,  French 
l i t e r a t u r e s ,  5-49; i n  p o e t i c  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  Jorge 
G u i l l s n  and Federico Garcia Lorca,  R-141; procedure 
o f  G6ngora and CalderGn, W-70; p r o c e s s  o f  Unamuno, 
R-213; S a l i n a s ,  Aleixandre,  Gui l lgn ,  C-6; s t u d y  o f ,  
wi th  some Spanish examples, R-206. 
Metaphysical ,  Borges' epiphany,  H-172; p e r s o n a l i s t  
metaphysics  o f  Xavier Z u b i r i ,  R-12; p i lg r image  
through prose  of  Celaya,  R-187; p o e t r y  o f  Quevedo, 
K-32; p o e t r y  o f  Quevedo and John Donne, G-205; 
s e a r c h  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Cor thzar ,  H-135; s o c i a l ,  moral ,  
and, i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Buero V a l l e j o ,  B-77. 
Meteorology, v e r b s  o f ,  i n  Spanish ,  V-66. 
Methods, i n s t r u c t i o n a l ,  aud io- l ingua l ,  B-140, B-175, 
C-131, K-92, 8-47, P-90, P-125, S-8, S-41; c l o z e  
procedure,  R-156; comparison of  two, B-147, B-203, 
D-9, D-117, H-27, H-126, P-158, R-115, S-66, W-68; 
contemporary, c r i t i q u e  o f ,  R-89; c o n t e x t u a l ,  M-174; 
convent iona l ,  B-142, B-242, H-146; correspondence,  
M-190; d i r e c t ,  E-41, S-250, 2-21 ; FLES, C-222, 
D-154, L-161; g e n e r a l ,  6-146, H-56, K-26, M-68, 
0-29, 5-270, 2-6; grammar, C-271, F-155, H-149, J-6, 
5-23, M-155, T-56; immersion program, 5-76; 
i n d i v i d u a l i z e d ,  D-63, F-72, G-41, G-213, H-44, N-39; 
m i l i t a r y ,  D-69; s e m i o t i c s  i n  c a r t o o n s ,  PI-108; smal l -  
group i n s t r u c t i o n ,  G-59; s p e c i a l  courses ,  T-40; 
t e l e v i s i o n ,  B-242, G-234, H-1, 3-40; t ime  spac ing ,  
M-309; use  o f  poe t ry ,  F-74, P-76. See a l s o  Mode of  
i n s t r u c t i o n ;  Procedure;  Technique,  i n s t r u c t i o n a l .  
M e t r i c a l  romances, P h i l i p p i n e ,  s t u d y ,  E-52. 
Metr ics .  See V e r s i f i c a t i o n .  
Meursault ,  and Pascual  Duarte ,  a t t i t u d e  about  l i f e  and 
s o c i e t y ,  M-44. 
MexIa, Pedro, t r a d i t i o n  of  nove la ,  Y-I. 
Mexican-Americans, a b i l i t i e s - a c h i e v e m e n t ,  B-8, B-146, C-38, 
C-74, C-91, C-97, C-126, C-137, C-232, C-299, E-54, 
F-142, G-31, G-188, L-76, L-152, M-157, M-269, R-16, 
R-26, 3-97, 5-130, 5-727, T-21; a c c u l t u r a t i o n ,  B-82, 
K-97, N-17, S-160: communication, B-37, D-170, D-175, 
E-23, M-325, P-106; c u l t u r e ,  A-7, B-15, B-75, C-64, 
C-132, C-149, C-270, C-275, D-99, D-172, E-11, E-42, 
F-79, G-179, L-93, L-128, M-181, R-68, R-224, S-160, 
3-727, W-66; educa t ion ,  A-45, C-48, C-261, C-277, D-122, 
F-96, G-179, G-147, G-151-, H-116, J-56, R-97, M-126, 
0-47, R-51; f o l k l o r e ,  5-71, M-79, M-212, R-175, R-224; 
language,  A-17, A-57, A-75, A - 8 1 ,  B-36, B-37, B-78, 
B-82, B-204, C-64, C-74, C - 8 1 ,  C-137, D-59, D-171, 
F-142, F-172, G-36, 6-38, G-277, H-78, H-40, H-43, 
H-88, H-104, H-168, L-102, L-126, L-149, L-152, L-167, 
M-137, M-149, M-181, M-270, P-44, P-142, R-16, R-26, 
R-44, R-70, R-97, R-119, R-173, 5-34, S-106, 5-278, 
T-21, T-34, T-66, W-66, W-128; l i t e r a t u r e ,  C-234, 
D-181, H-67, M-242, M-261, M-267, 0-51, R-74, T-89. 
See a l s o  Bi l ingua l i sm;  Chicano. 
Mexican c a r i c a t u r e s ,  and American Frontiersman,  S-199; 
Ind ian  savage,  Mexican b a n d i t ,  Chinese hea then ,  E-55. 
Mexican drama-theater ,  20th cen tury :  Aztec e lements ,  
S-242, c l a s s i c a l  mythology i n ,  P-78, i l l u s i v e  r e a l i t y  
i n ,  L-7, r e g u l a t i o n  o f ,  u n t i l  1917, 3-289; Schroeder 
InclHn i n .  U-7: Car los  Sol6rzano i n .  R-106: U s i e l i .  , "--, 
l o  mexicano i n ,  5-171, p o s i t i o n  i n ,  Q-11, theory  and 
-- 
p r a c t i c e ,  5-57. 
Mexlcan l i t e r a t u r e ,  g e n e r a l ,  f o r  c h i l d r e n  and 
a d o l e s c e n t s ,  5-80; i n f l u e n c e  i n  work o f  Kather ine  
Anne P o r t e r ,  L-150; l o c a l  l egends  and changing 
s o c i e t y .  V-41; program f o r  g radua te  s t u d e n t s ,  M-281 
Mexican n a r r a t i v e ,  f a n t a s y  and imagina t ion  i n ,  L-38; 
United S t a t e s '  image i n  20 th  c e n t u r y ,  C-49. 
Mexican nove l ,  o f  c i t y ,  modern, W-37; contemporary: 
dea th  i n ,  V-39, usage of t h i r d  person o b j e c t  
pronoun i n ,  S-3, women n o v e l i s t s ,  L-141. Y-9: 
hacendado i n ,  R-56; I n d i g e n i s t a ,  changing 
n a r r a t i v e  t echniques ,  5-77; p i c a r e s q u e ,  B-139; 
Gustavo S a i n z ,  D-76, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  w r i t e r s ,  D-91; 
o f  r e v o l u t i o n ,  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  l e a d e r s ,  K-12; 
Revolut ion o f  191 0 i n ,  1947-present ,  W-3; r u r a l ,  
s o c i a l  r e a l i s m ,  R-197. 
Mexican p o e t r y ,  t h r e e  contemporary p o e t s ,  H-119. 
Mexican s h o r t  s t o r y ,  C o s m o p o l i t i s m ~  i n ,  W-27; c u l t  o f  
d e a t h  i n ,  B-207; f a n t a s y  i n ,  G-113; p e r i m e t e r s  of 
exper ience  i n ,  G-100; Revue l tas  i n ,  M-715; themes 
and world view, A-8. 
Mexican Spanish,  Anglicisms i n  Chicago Mexican Spanish,  
T-34; anthroponyms i n ,  T-53; b i l i n g u a l i s m  i n  16 th  
c e n t u r y ,  G-182; l i n g i u i s t i c  o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  Y-12; 
phonology o f  Mexico C i t y ,  P-82; p r e s e n t  p e r f e c t  t e n s e  
usage i n  Mexico C i t y ,  S-15. 
Mexicanidad, i n  e s s a y s  o f  Samuel Ramos, Leopoldo Zea, 
-- 
and Octavio Paz. M-710. . - 
Mexicano, l o ,  and Mexico i n  work o f  Car los  Fuentes ,  L-175; 
i n  t h e a t e r  o f  U s i g l i ,  5-171. 
Mexico, American a n d - B r i t i s h  a u t h o r s  i n ,  G-231 ; c h i l d r e n ' s  
l i t e r a t u r e  i n ,  S-80; c u l t u r e ,  F-79, S-114; FL 
i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  secondary s c h o o l s ,  5-64: i n  f o u r  
founders  o f  Ateneo, K-65; Hispan ic  Southwest and,  i n  
American l i t e r a t u r e ,  R-127; La Hora National, government 
b r o a d c a s t ,  N-56; image i n  American l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-24; 
language i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  I n d i a n  s c h o o l s ,  M-241; language 
p lann ing  i n ,  H-68; l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m ,  Cor t ina  t o  
Mart inez,  5-17; and l o  mexicano i n  Car los  Fuentes ,  
-- 
L-135; l o c a l  l egends  o f ,  V-41; machi.smo i n ,  i n  nove ls  
o f  Azuela, 5-47; Mexican i n f l u e n c e  on Kather ine  Anne 
P o r t e r ,  L-150; modern l i t e r a t u r e  and s e a r c h  f o r  s o u l .  
H-32; Modernism0 and n a t i o n a l  express ion  i n  El mundo 
i l u s t r a d o ,  V-43; E l  mundo i l u s t r a d o  a s  l i t e r a r y  
-- 
v e h i c l e  i n ,  D-72; n a t i v e  m o t i f s  i n  20 th  c e n t u r v  e s s a v ,  " .  
M-135; nove l  o f  t h e  c i t y  i n ,  W-77; i n  n o v e l s  o f  Yhriez, 
F-92; r e g u l a t i o n  of  t h e a t e r ,  u n t i l  191 7 ,  5-289; 
r e v o l u t i o n ,  d i s i l l u s j . o n  i n  Car los  Fuentes ,  F-177; 
r e v o l u t i o n ,  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  a s p e c t s  i n  Azue la ' s  
w r i t i n g s ,  R-108; s o c i a l  r e a l i t y ,  i n  C a r b a l l i d o ,  
L-125; s o c i e t y  s e e n  i n  works o f  Azuela, H-80; 
Spanish t h e a t e r  i n ,  1950-1959, D-97; supermachos, i n  
comics by  Rius ,  P-159; i n  works o f  E l i z a b e t h  Borton 
de Treviiio, V-49; i n  works o f  Gabr ie l  Fer ry ,  C-220; 
i n  works o f  Emilio Rabasa, G-112. 
Mexico, C i t y  o f ,  b iographer  o f ,  D-90; Department o f  
Thea te r ,  B-1; phonology o f ,  P-82; p r e s e n t  p e r f e c t  
t ense  usage ,  S-15. 
MFL, achievement,  A-29, H-24, L-61 , L-92, M-216, ?I-289, 
N-78, 8-69, 5-16; a p t i t u d e ,  A-49, V-25; cur r icu lum,  
C-i l l  , H-24, K-5, M-234, 5-1 1 6 ,  S-269, T-83; 
equipment-media, 5-116, 5-201; m a t e r i a l s ,  R-227; 
methods, F-155, R-89, T-40, W-28; o b j e c t i v e s ,  A-67, 
2-13; requ i rements ,  M-164; t each ing  o f ,  B-32, E-26, 
G-131, K-42, M-216, P-4, P-145, 5-51, S-116, 5-188, 
3-201, T-84; t e a c h e r  t r a i n i n g ,  E-9, 5-298; t e s t i n g ,  
V-22. 
Michelena, M a r g a r i t a ,  poems of dreamed r e a l i t y  i n  Spanish 
and Engl i sh ,  R-81. 
Microcosms o f  l o v e ,  Quevedo and Donne, G-205. 
Microteaching,  and team t e a c h i n g ,  i n  FL t e a c h e r  t r a i n i n g ,  
W-113. 
Middle Ages, au tob iographic  n a r r a t i v e s  t o  1633, 5-7; 
L a t i n  Etymologia, Donatus t o  I s i d o r e ,  A-82; moral 
phi losophy o f ,  S-257; symbolism i n  Hispanic t r a d i t i o n a l  
l y r i c ,  S-272. See a l s o  Medieval. 
Middle c l a s s ,  views i n  Fernando Sant ivgn ,  R-55. 
Middlemarch. See E l i o t ,  George. 
Mies Van d e  Rohe, Ludwig, O r t e g a ' s  theory  o f  
dehumanization and ,  Y-7. 
Migran t ,  b i l i n g u a l  Mexican-Americans i n  F l o r i d a ,  
Spanish o f ,  R-97; Mexican-American and Anglo, o r a l  
Engl i sh  o f ,  G-78; Mexican-American c u l t u r e  i n  
programs, B-15; P e r u ' s  u rban ,  f o l k t a l e s  o f ,  M-9; 
Puer to  Rican,  i n  New York s c h o o l s ,  M-110. 
Mihura, Miguel, avant-garde t h e a t e r ,  M-148; female f i g u r e ,  
submission,  dominance, independence, romantic  l o v e  
p r e c u r s o r s  o f  nove l  o f  r e v o l u t i o n ,  6-1 91 ; r e c e n t ,  and 
i n  p l a y s ,  W-21; humor i n  t h e a t e r ,  C-4; r o l e  o f  woman i n  
p l a y s ,  D-35. 
M i l &  y  Fontana ls ,  Manuel, work and concept  o f  e p i c  and 
romance, F-80. 
Milagros d e  I iues t ra  SeEora. See Berceo, Gonzalo de.  
M i l i t a r y ,  image i n  South American nove l ,  W-127; i n t e n s i v e  
language c o u r s e s ,  f a c t o r s  i n  achievement i n ,  D-69. 
M i l l e r ,  Ar thur ,  major  themes I n  p l a y s  o f  Buero V a l l e j o  
and,  C-292. 
Mi l ton ,  John, Tasso,  Calder6n,  l l l u s i o n  and beneficence of 
e v i l  I n ,  S-17. 
Mimetrc t r a d l t l o n ,  muta t ions  o f ,  i n  Spanish American 
nove l  o f  space ,  V-50. 
Miiiano, S e b a s t l j n ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  Costumbrlsta  movement 
i n  Spa ln ,  5-722. 
Minority, educa t ion ,  f o r  Spanish-speaking s t u d e n t s ,  F-164, 
M-257; l i t e r a t u r e ,  H-67, W-86. 
Mira de  Amescua, Antonlo, E l  animal  p r o f e t a ,  e d i t i o n ,  T-72, 
W-80; autos sacramenta les ,  M-237; La c a s a  d e l  t a h u r ,  
e d i t i o n ,  F-11; - Gal&, v a l i e n t e  y d l s c r e t o ,  e d i t i o n ,  
F-114; l i f e  and works, 5-1 91 ; E l  m j r t i r  de  Madrid, 
e d i t i o n ,  L-96; La mesonera d e l  c i e l o ,  G-203; E l  monte 
de piedad,  La f e  d e  Hungria,  La j u r a  d e l  p r i n c i p e ,  
-- 
e d l t l o n ,  M-33; No hay d i c h a  n i  desd icha  h a s t a  l a  muerte ,  
e d l t l o n ,  W-96; Nuestra  Seiiora d e  10s Remedlos, e d l t l o n  
and s t u d y ,  F-26; Obl igar  c o n t r a  s u  s a n g r e ,  e d l t l o n ,  
C-227; La pr6speraylaadversafortunae don Bernardo 
de Cabrera,  e d l t l o n  o f  r e f u n d i c i 6 n  by Vdlez de  Guevara 
-- 
and Rojas Z o r r l l l a ,  R-6; & rueda de  l a  f o r t u n a ,  
e d l t l o n ,  H-140; La t e r c e r a  d x m i s m z  edltion, H-161. 
M i r a c l e s ,  characterization o f  Vl rg in  Mary I n  collections, 
H-73 
Mlrac les  d e  Nos t re  Dame. See Coinc l ,  G a u t i e r  de. 
M1r6, G a b r i e l ,  imagery and symbol I n  works, N-57; 
Impressionism, H-73; n a r r a t i v e  a r t  I n  Nuestro padre 
San Danie l  and El  oblspo l e p r o s o ,  M-227; n a r r a t i v e  
-- 
forms t o  Las c e r e z a s  d e l  cemente r lo ,  L-15; r e l i g i o u s  
a e s t h e t i c ,  K-68; s t y l e ,  s t r u c t u r e ,  s l g n i f i c a n c e  i n  
works, J-53; ~ r i l o g i a  de Sigiienza, L-23. 
Miser icord ia .  See P6rez Gald6s, Benito.  
Mismo, a h r a s e  and r e f l e x i v e s ,  M-39. 
Mission: l i f e  a s  r e b e l l i o n  a&. i n  Mart inez Es t rada .  
C-252. 
M l s t r a l ,  Gabr le la ,  BousoEo's p o e t l c  theory  app l led  t o  
p o e t r y  o f ,  C-271; "Mystlcrsm" i n ,  C-10; p r o s e ,  a s  
express ron  of  h e r  l l f e  and p e r s o n a l i t y ,  G-77. 
Moby Dlck. See Melville, Herman. 
--
Mock-herolc narrative, techniques i n  Ar ios to  and 
Cervan tes ,  D-54. 
Modal s y n t a x ,  o f  noun c l a u s e  I n  OS, W-111. 
Mode-Modes, compos i t iona l ,  o f  Los hombres d e l  hombre, 
H-22; o f  consc iousness ,  I n  Spanlsh-American nove l ,  
G-249; d ramat ic ,  Unamuno's nove l  and,  F-128; f a r c i c a l ,  
i n  Spanish  t h e a t e r ,  20th c e n t u r y ,  M-271; n a r r a t i v e ,  
i n  Ce la ,  S-247, o f  C l a r i n ,  M-121; p a s t o r a l ,  Cervantes 
and ,  A-56, I n  Spanish drama b e f o r e  1520, Y-€3; p o e t i c ,  
o f  Octavlo Paz,  2-24; o f  prophecy,  p o e t r y  o f  Neruda, 
3-45; Spanlsh ,  I n  French comedy, 1645-1656, U - 8 ;  o f  
symbollc lmmor ta l r ty  i n  Sab lnes ,  D-111. 
Mode of  ~ n s t r u c t l o n ,  bilingual approach,  T-17. See a l s o  
Methods. 
Model, b i l i n g u a l ,  bicultural educa t lon ,  R-71; bilingual 
mode o f  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  1-13; c l a s s l f l c a t i o n  o f  d i a l e c t a l  
v a r i a t i o n s ,  D-173; generative-transformational, tense-  
a s p e c t  system, Spanlsh v e r b ,  T-31; m s t r u c t l o n a l ,  
Spanlsh language I n  b l l l n g u a l  educa t lon ,  G-146; 
Mexlcan-Amerlcan c u l t u r a l  awareness,  F-42; operational, 
b l l l n g u a l ,  t r l e t h n r c  TV program, B-220; pedagogical 
grammar, W-245; t e a c h e r  behavior ,  S-8. 
Modellng and r e p e t l t l o n ,  e f f e c t  on  a c q u i s l t ~ o n  of  
Engl l sh  , N-317. 
Models, literary, I n  c r e a t i o n  of  Comedlas b g r b a r a s ,  K-69. 
--
Noderat ion.  e a i c .  L-107. 
. A .  
Modern Chivalry.  See Brackenridge,  Hugh Henry. 
--
Modern Drama, p e r i o d i c a l ,  index  and b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  H-127. 
Modern Language Assoc ia t ion  of  America, c o o p e r a t i v e  
f o r e l g n  language t e s t ,  form LA, T-18; h l s t o r y  o f  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  2-23. 
Modernidad, concept  i n  e s s a y s  o f  Octavio Paz,  M-284; 
Modernlsmo t o ,  i n  Cdsar V a l l e j o ,  B-83. 
Modernismo, Anti-Modernism, P-87; I n  Arte y l e t r a s ,  
H-141; A z u e l a ' s  European Modernism, M-77; o f  Benavente, 
L-88; t o  Expressionism i n  Val le - Inc lbn ,  W-53; f a n t a s t i c  
s h o r t  s t o r y  o f ,  D-174; f o u r  a r t i s t - h e r o  n o v e l s ,  N-67; 
f o u r  Spanish-Amerlcan n o v e l s ,  0-12; G6mez C a r r i l l o  r n ,  
U-5; ha iku  i n  Hlspanlc p o e t r y ,  K-103; FIeine and ,  G-76; 
hero  i n  n o v e l ,  5-35; Yodern is t  myst icism i n  Dar io ,  
Jim'enez, Paz,  F-68; modernity, i n  Cdsar V a l l e j o ,  B-83; 
i n  E l  mundo (1 894-1 900),  F-119; music and Modernist  
-- 
p o e t r y ,  W-70; and n a t l o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  E l  mundo 
i l u s t r a d o ,  V-43; t h e  noc turne  i n  p o e t r y ,  E-12; 
poema en  prosa ,  F-47; p resence  and s l g n i f i c a n c e  o f  
Indian i n ,  5-265; and psychology i n  Pardo Bazjn,  R-212; 
s u p e r n a t u r a l  i n  f i c t i o n ,  F-144; t i e s  o f  Spa in ,  C h i l e ,  
Uruguay t o  Modernism, G-214; "yo" i n ,  L-159. 
Modernity, t r a d i t i o n  and,  i n  Romancero g l t a n o ,  D-62. 
Modi f lea t ion ,  s t r u c t u r a l  o f  t h e  P a r t l n u p l e s ,  Conde d e  
B l e s ,  3-202; vocabulary growth,  P-9. 
Modular program, t e a c h e r  educa t ion ,  M-117. 
Mogrovejo y de  l a  Cerda, Juan,  "La endiablada" a s  c o l o n l a l  
n a r r a t i v e ,  C-125. 
MoliGre ( ~ e a n - ~ a ~ t ~ s t e  o ~ u e l ~ n ) ,  comparison, E l  b u r l a d o r  
de  S e v i l l a  and Dom Juan,  M-68; Don Juanism, L-108; 
-- --
person and performance I n  drama, E-40; women i n  Don 
Juan and Faus t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  K-91. 
Molina, Luis  d e ,  freedom I n ,  5-194. 
Molina, T i r s o  de.  See T d l l e z ,  Fray  Gabr ie l .  
Mol inar i ,  Ricardo,  s o l i t u d e  and a l i e n a t i o n  i n  p o e t r y ,  
B-156. 
Nolinos,  Miguel d e ,  a esp i r i tua l - ,  n a t u r e  o f  qu ie t i smo,  
R-66. 
Moll F landers .  See Defoe, Daniel .  
-- 
Monarchy, i n  p o l i t i c a l  thought  o f  Alfonso X ,  B-189. 
Moner, P e r e ,  i n  Ca ta lan-Cas t i l i an  b l l l n g u a l i s m ,  Q-4. 
Money, i n  n o v e l s  o f  P6rez GaldGs, R-113. 
Monologue, a s  independent  genre  i n  L a t i n  American t h e a t e r ,  
R-80. 
Monos t ruc tura l ,  and d la logue  approach t o  t e a c h i n g  c o l l e g e  
Spanish ,  B-147. 
Montalvo, Juan,  Images I n  essays  o f ,  B-188. 
Monte de l a  p iedad ,  - El .  See Mlra d e  Amescua, Antonio. 
Monteforte  Toledo,  Marlo, a r o s e  f i c t i o n ,  R-170. 
Montemayor, Jorge  d e ,  w: digression, K-66, i n  
Germany, reception of  p a s t o r a l  nove l  i n  17 th  c e n t u r y ,  
H-124, I n f l u e n c e  on Shakespeare ' s  use o f  shepherd 
f l g u r e ,  H-106, Renaissance p a s t o r a l  romance, E-237, 
Sldney,  Po lo ,  and,  r e l i g i o u s  themes, language of  l o v e  
I n  Arcadlas and,  5-154, s o u r c e  of  S l d n e y ' s  Arcadla,  
P-30, stylistic a n a l y s i s ,  D-129, translation, M-304. 
Montena6n v P a r e t .  Pedro. Pre-Romantic. G-40. 
- " 
Monteros de Espinosa,  Los, e d i t i o n  of  anonymous p l a y ,  
-
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Lope d e  Vega, C-226. 
Montes d e  Oca, Marco Antonlo, p o e t r y ,  W-50. 
Montezuma, Fray  Pedro Dlego L., he ro  c o n s t r u c t  l n  
chronicles, C-166. 
Montherlant ,  Henry d e ,  Spanlsh v e m  i n  works, C-236. 
Montlel  B a l l e s t e r o s ,  Adolfo, l l f e  and works, N-57. 
Moock, Armando, t h e a t e r ,  5-70. 
Mood, emotional, c r e a t i o n  o f ,  i n  Ce la ,  D-121; manner and ,  
I n  R o s a l i a  d e  Cas t ro ,  K-117; i n  works by A l b e r t l ,  M-41. 
Mood, grammatical, ~ m p e r a t l u e ,  p a r a p h r a s e s ,  5-300; 
i n d ~ c a t ~ v e / s u h j ~ i n c t r i r e  c o n t r a s t ,  C-221 ; I n  medleval  
Ibero-Romance concessive c l a u s e ,  A-48; modal syn tax  of 
noun c l a u s e  I n  OS, W-Il l ;  and n e g a t l o n  I n  noun c l a u s e ,  
0-63; opposition of s u b j u n c t l v e  and m d l c a t ~ v e  r n  
OS, R-208; semantics o f ,  l n  Spanish ,  K-81; s u b j u n c t l v e ,  
K-76, 0-38. 
Moon, two p o e t s  o f ,  Laforgue I n  Lugones, F-40. 
Moor, b l l m g n a l l s m  i n  Moorish Spa ln ,  T-46; Black,  Jew, 
and,  I n  Lope's p l a y s ,  S-99; and Jew, I n  Cant lgas  
of Alfonso X ,  B-10; Moorish b a l l a d s  I n  Sephardlc 
Romancero, M-224. 
Yoral-Morality, a r t  and ,  c o n f l l c t  I n  Rule and Chaucer, 
S-68; I n  Buero V a l l e j o ,  B-77; c r l t i c l s m ,  I n  s a t l r l c a l  
n a r r a t i v e  o f  Golden Age, B-177; e d u c a t ~ o n  o f  women, 
I n  Josepha Amar y Rorbbn, M-125; humor and,  I n  t h e a t e r  
of  Calvo-Sotelo,  5-78; m t e n t ,  I n  s h o r t  s t o n e s  o f  
Pardo Razgn, D-11; lanpuage and ,  I n  C r ~ t l c S n ,  S-2q7; 
-- 
l e s s o n ,  I n  Caba l le ro  C l f a r ,  D-124; ph i losophy ,  I n  p l a y s  
o f  Rulz d e  Alarcbn,  P-33; philosophy o f  Middle Ages, 
a r t l s t l c  form and, S-257; r e l l g l o n ,  e t h l c s ,  and ,  
l n  Galdbs,  5-132; thought  o f  Benavente, E-74; v l s i o n  
o f  C l a r l n ,  H-144. 
Morales-Plno, Augusto, u rban  emphasis I n  n o v e l ,  K-104. 
Moralist, c r l t l c ,  c r e a t o r ,  Cadalso a s ,  E-16. 
Moreto, Agustin, edition of S t .  S e r f e ' s  Tarugo ' s  
Wlles ,  v e r s l o n  of No p u 4 e  s e r ,  P-27. 
- -- -- 
Morocco, s o c i o l m g u l s t i c  a n a l y s l s  o f  multilingualism 
I n ,  A-1. 
Vorphology, a s p e c t s  o f  a c c u l t u r a t ~ o n  by Mexlcan 
Americans, B-82; b l t h e m a t ~ c  composl t lon I n  Span lsh ,  
F-41; c h i l d r e n ' s  a c q u l s l t l o n ,  Spanlsh and Engl l sh ,  
M-86; comparative, o f  f o u r  dialects, 5-266; 
c o m p a r a t ~ v e  Ibero-Romance, 8-107; d e r l v a t l o n a l ,  H-18; 
development l n  menta l ly  r e t a r d e d  Chlcano c h i l d r e n ,  
H-122; d l a l e c t  m d  vocabula ry  o f  La f a z l ~ n d a  d e  u l t r c  
mar, G-16; E n g l i s h ,  acquisition o f  f o u r  morphemes, W-25; 
-
i n t e r f e r e n c e - - E n g l ~ s h ,  Spanlsh and Tagalog,  G-181; 
language c o n s t r u c t s ,  C-156; n e g a t i v e  morphemes i n  
Spanlsh 2nd rndlgenous l anguages  o f  Peru ,  5-123; 
p e r l p h r a s t ~ c  f u t u r e  vado ( a d )  p l u s  i n f l n l t l v e ,  C-124; 
ve rb  c o n j u g a t i o n  i n  p rose  o f  Alfonso X ,  H-45; ve rb  
end lngs  i n  %-clauses,  L-44; ve rb  form i n  romances 
v l e j o s ,  F-49; verb morphophonology, W-130; v e r b ,  
-- 
t e a c h l n p  o f ,  T-56; o f  v l c t o r i a l ,  M-275. 
Moscherosch, Johann Mlchael ,  s t r u c t u r a l  d e v i c e s  I n  
Ges ich te ,  A-26. 
Noscoso S n c h e z ,  Alfonso,  l i f e  and v o e t r v .  F-45. 
Mota, Henrlque d a ,  and o r l g l n s  o f  I b e r l a n  drama, "1-221. 
Mother, a b s e n t ,  Image I n  p o e t r y  o f  CBsar V a l l e j o ,  G-57; 
Image I n  Unamuno, W-117. 
i - iot i fs ,  Biblical, i n  bas t l e r r a s  f l a c a s  and Clen afios 
de so ledad ,  M- 21 3 ;  I n  c h l v a l r l c  l l t e r a t u r e ,  G-105; 
---
c o m b ~ n a t ~ o n  I  Novelas e j e m p l a r e s ,  K-41; I n  D a r i o ' s  
journalistic w r i t m g ,  8-52: m c e s t ,  I n  C e c l l l a  
ValdSs and 0s Maias, K-15; journey-search,  I n  Juan 
Rul fo ,  F-20; n a r r a t l v e  and l y r l c ,  l n  sentimental 
n o v e l ,  C-282; n a t ~ v e ,  l n  Mexlcan e s s a y ,  u-175; p a s t o r a l ,  
I n  Q u l j o t e ,  F-78; I n  p o e t r y  o f  Alvarez d e  V1l lasand ln0 ,  
B-12; prediction, I n  Fa lderhn ,  L-64; t e l l n r l c ,  I n  nove l  
o f  Elena Q u l r o ~ a ,  M-198. See a l s o  Theme-Thematic. 
Mot lva t lon ,  f a c t o r s  un achlevement I n  ESL, A-25; o f  
language,  Huldobro and,  Y-14; I n  l e a r n l n g  Span lsh ,  
B-73; second language t e a c h l n g  and,  C-222. 
Movement, Amencan l i b r a r y ,  T lcknor  and ,  T-100; 
Cos tumbr l s ta ,  c o n t r l b u t l o n  o f  MlEano, 5-322; French 
-- 
Symbolist and D a r i o ' s  I o s  r a r o s ,  C-116; I n d l a n  reform, 
I n  Peru ,  5-268; Modernls ta ,  a r t l s t - h e r o  n o v e l s ,  N-67; 
space ,  t u n e ,  and,  -in Don Segundo Sombra, 2-77. 
Moza d e  c h n t a r o ,  - La. See Vegx Carp lo ,  Lope de. 
Mozarablc, k h a r j a s ,  C-204; Spa ln ,  Wolfram von Eschenbach 
and.  M-145. 
Mrs. Caldwell  h a b l a  con s u  h i j o .  See Ce la ,  Cam110 Jos6. 
-
Muerte d e  Artemio Cruz, La. See  Fuen tes ,  Car los .  
-
Muerte s i n  f i n .  See Goros t i za ,  Jos6. 
---
Muertes d e  pe r ro .  See  Ayala, F ranc i sco .  
Mujer v a r o n i l ,  i n  Golden Age t h e a t e r ,  L-157. 
Mu.11ca La inez ,  Manuel, h i s t o r i c a l  v l s l o n  and maeic- 
- 
r e a l i s m  I n  works, W-4; n a r r a t i v e ,  F-108. 
Mul t i l ingua l i sm,  a d o l e s c e n t s ,  v a l u e s ,  5-70; i n  Curacao, 
a t t i t u d e  and language c h o i c e ,  D-172; i n  Morocco, 
s o c i o l m g u i s t i c  a n a l y s ~ s ,  A-1; and s u c c e s s f u l  language 
l e a r n e r s ,  R-22. See a l s o  Bi l ingua l i sm.  
Multimedia t e a c h i n g  o f  Span ish ,  S-40. 
P lu l t lp le ,  c h o i c e ,  method o f  response ,  F-170; f u n c t i o n ,  of 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  I n  Don B u i j o t e ,  6-42; n e g a t i o n  I n  
Spanish,  K-18; p e r s o n a l i t y ,  i n  Unamuno's works, B-84; 
p r o t a g o n i s t ,  modern Spanish nove l  o f ,  C-109; u n l t v ,  
o f  L lbro  d e  buen amor, B-108. 
M u l t i p l i c i t y ,  s t y l e  o f ,  t h e a t e r  o f  Rafae l  A l b e r t i ,  
P-129; of s t y l e s ,  i n  Guzmgn de A1 f a r a c h e ,  G-211. 
N u l t i s e n s o r y  m a t e r i a l s ,  G ' ~ ~ T s A - 1 0 6 .  
Mundo, El, Mexlcan weekly, Modernlsmo i n ,  F-119. 
-
Mundo I l u s t r a d o ,  El, Mexlcan l l t e r a r y  j o u r n a l ,  1905-1910, 
D-72; Modernism and n a t l o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n  I n .  V-43. 
M G i z ,  C a r l o s ,  Buero V a l l e ~ o ,  0lmo; and ,  p e r s p e c t i v e s  o f  
r e a l l t y ,  M-166; and Spanish t h e a t e r  o f  s o c i a l  p r o t e s t ,  
2-20; t h e a t e r ,  W-67. 
Mucoz, Rafae l  F e l i p e ,  n a r r a t l v e  a r t ,  J-19. 
M u r l l l o ,  Gerardo, "Dr. A t l , "  n a r r a t i v e  work, A-15. 
Muse, Baroque, Wary Magdalene I n  European l i t e r a t u r e ,  G-88; 
caged,  Afro-American, Wexican-American, Natlve-American 
l l t e r a t u r e ,  M-261. 
Music, achlevement I n ,  F-140; Afro-Western f o l k ,  L-144; 
f o l k ,  Hispanic, A-45, G-208, K-95; f o l k s o n g s ,  Spanish 
Amencan,  C-42; i n  German picaresque Baroque n o v e l ,  
R-158; meanlng and f u n c t i o n  I n  Dar io ,  5-175; Mexlcan 
and Mexlcan-Am~rlcan, B-75; and Modernis t  p o e t r y ,  W-70; 
I n  T i r s o ' s  o l a v s .  E-51: o f  Juan Vgsauez. R-222. 
- 
Mutter  Courage. See B r e c h t ,  B e r t o l t .  
--
Muwashshahs, N-59, and k h a r j a s ,  C-204. 
Myst lclsm, aesthetic, o f  S t .  John o f  t h e  Cross ,  A-90; 
Hmdu and Buddhlst i n  T. S. E l i o t  and Octavlo Paz,  
H-133; l n  G a b r i e l a  M i s t r a l ,  C-10; Neoplatonlsm of  
S t .  John o f  t h e  Cross ,  M-25; philosopher-mystlc 
a s p e c t s  o f  Poe, B a u d e l a l r e ,  Cor thzar ,  M-87; I n  
p o e t r y  o f  Dar io ,  J m b n e z ,  Paz,  F-68. 
Mystique, femin ine ,  o f  Va l le - Inc lgn  and Romero d e  
T o r r e s ,  R-130. 
Vyth-Mythlc p r o r e s s ,  I n  A 1  f l l o  d e l  agua and Pedro 
Pgramo, M-195; a rche type  and,  i n  new Spanlsh nove l ,  
T-41; o f  Cid,  i n  C o r n e l l l e ,  M-48; Cren afios de soledad:  
destruction o f ,  S-61, h l s t o r y ,  f a n t a s v ,  and,  M-187; 
Cor t6zar ,  mythlc  s e s r c h ,  S-235; dea th  o f ,  Moby Dlck a s  
Q u l x o t l c  l l t e r a t u r e ,  M-287; Don Juan and f E l K 1 n  
Unamuno, L-16; e lements  I n  Spanish thought  o f  
Generat ion o f  1898, M-47; m i t i a t l o n ,  J-50; and madness 
i n  n o v e l s  o f  Nalcolm Lowry, A-75; and maglc I n  f l c t l o n  
o f  Arguedas, 5-121; man o r ,  b l o g r a p h l e s  o f  M a r t i ,  S-276; 
Leopoldo Marechal ,  C-106; Maya-Qulchd mythology i n  
Hombres -- d e  - maiz,  G-29; and Mexican l d e n t l t y  i n  works o f  
Car los  Fuen tes ,  H-74; and modern n o v e l ,  Garc ia  Mhquez ,  
Mann, Joyce ,  P-11; and moment, nove l  of  Gamboa, L-85; 
mythic language of Borges, F-131; m y t h l f l c a t i o n  o f  
Don Juan ,  K-19; mythopoesls i n  nove l  of  Revue l tas ,  
5-127; I n  n o v e l s  o f  Jos6 R e v u e l t a s ,  D-82; P a r a l e l o  4 0 ,  
by Cas t i l lo -Puche ,  C-69; passape  from myth--"yth 
i n  contemporary Hlspanlc p o e t r y ,  D-93; p o e t l c s  and ,  1n 
works o f  Cor thzar ,  H-82; Popol  Vuh: comparison with 
-- 
S o u t h e a s t e r n  Amerlcan I n d l a n  myths,  L-148, s t r u c t u r e ,  
R-134; and r e a l i t y  l n  Hl jo  d e  hombre, by Roa B?s tos ,  
G-97; r o l e  I n  nove l  of JarnGs,  0-7; and s e l f  l n  
Antonlo Machado, N-29; and s o c i a l  r e a l i t y  i n  Tiempo 
de s i l e n c l o ,  A-95; and symbol i n  SSbato,  T-57; symbol, 
--- 
l egend ,  and ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Casona, L-8; I n  t h r e e  
Spanlsh Amerlcan metanovels ,  C-229; o f  u n a t t a i n a b l e  
l o v e ,  i n  Ygiiez, Q-6; use  o f ,  by Claude S m o n  and 
Garc ia  Mgrquez, S-167. See a l s o  Mythopoesls. 
Mythology, c l a s s i c a l ,  CalderSn, autos, M-72, V-67, dramas, 
N-8, M-259; f u n c t l o n  I n  t h e a t e r  o f  Gui1li.n d e  C a s t r o ,  
E-47; I c a r u s  i n  Golden Age l y r i c ,  T-102; N a r c i s s u s ,  I n  
p o e t r y  o f  A l b e r t i ,  5-59, i n  Spanlsh l l t e r a t u r e  o' 17 th  
c e n t u r y ,  R-21; Pan and Diana,  2-29; I n  G r e z  di. Ayala, 
C-55; Prometheus, I n  Vasconcelos,  W-49; I n  Renaissance 
emblems, 1571 -1 640, H-I 21 ; i n  20 th  c e n t u r y  Mexican 
t h e a t e r ,  P-78. 
Mythopoesis, i n  nove l  of Revue l tas ,  S-127; I n  p o e t r y  o f  
Octavlo Paz,  ('-141. 
Mythos, i n  Cuando voy a  m o r l r ,  5-714. 
Nabakov, Vlad iml r ,  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Kafka, B-154; t i m e ,  n o v e l ,  
g e n e a l o g i c a l  metaphor,  T-70. 
Nacha Regules.  See Gzlvez, Manuel. 
-- 
Nada, l a ,  Borges and ,  F-64. 
- -  
Nahuatl ,  verb-system, change i n ,  D-8. 
Naipau l ,  V. S., Camus, C a r p e n t i e r ,  and ,  c o l o n i a l  nove l ,  
3-252. 
Names, ambiguous, o f  Don Q u i j o t e ,  A-5; f u n c t i o n  o f ,  i n  
Q u i  j o t e ,  K-115; t r a d e  names i n  American Spanish,  B-171. 
See a l s o  Onomastics; Toponymy. 
Nana. See Zola,  Emile. 
-
N a r c i s s u s - N a r c i s s i s t i c  n a r r a t i v e ,  Narc i ssus  ludens  i n  
Baroque drama, E-40; parod ic  o r i g i n s  i n  Don Q u i j o t e ,  
H-175; i n  p o e t r y  o f  A l b e r t i ,  S-59; i n  Spantsh 
l i t e r a t u r e  u n t i l  17 th  c e n t u r y ,  R-21. 
Nariiio, Antonio,  o r a t o r y  o f  South American independence,  
P-133. 
N a r r a t i o n ,  o f  Donoso, H-49; u n r e l i a b l e ,  i n  e a r l y  works 
of Car los  Fuentes ,  D-182, s t u d i e s  i n ,  K-74. 
N a r r a t i v e ,  g e n e r a l ,  absurd i n  modern drama and,  S-710; 
au tob iographic ,  o f  Middle Ages, J-7; c o n t i n e n t a l  
cinema, V-19; Don Juan t r a d i t i o n  i n ,  C-217; Engl i sh  and 
Spanish ,  temporal  a n a l y s i s ,  5-55; Golden Age s a t i r i c a l ,  
s o c i a l ,  moral c r i t i c i s m ,  B-177; mock-heroic t echnique ,  
D-54; modern, r h e t o r i c  o f ,  8-20; m o t i f s  i n  s e n t i m e n t a l  
nove l ,  C-282; N a r c i s s i s t i c  n a r r a t i v e ,  H-175; 
Q t h a g o r e a n ,  J-28; Q u i x o t i c  nove l ,  C-216; s t y l e  
i n  t r a d . i t i o n a 1  p o e t r y ,  M-208; t echnique  i n  Spanish novel 
of 19th c e n t u r y ,  G-229; t e x t u r e  o f  h e r o i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
L-107; theme of c a p t i v i t y ,  17 th  c e n t u r y ,  C-15; V i r g i n  
Mary i n  13 th  c e n t u r y  m i r a c l e s ,  H-73. 
--Argentine,  femin ine ,  c h i l d  and a d o l e s c e n t  i n ,  7-5, 
theme o f  Peronismo, A-179. 
--Bolivian,  o r a l ,  H-1 I .  
--Chicano, a x i o l o g i c a l  v i s i o n ,  5-229, f o l k ,  Los Angeles, 
PI-212, l egendary ,  o f  c h i l d r e n ,  R-224, p r o s e ,  o f  Texas,  
R-74. 
--Colonial  Spanish American, C-125. 
--Cuban, Black i n ,  G-26. 
--Latin American, cohes ion  i n  t h r e e  nove ls ,  M-120, i r o n y  
i n  modern n o v e l ,  T-69, Jung, anima i n ,  A-140. 
--Bexican, f a n t a s y  and imagina t ion  i n ,  L-78, image of  
United S t a t e s ,  20th c e n t u r y ,  C-49, i n d i g e n i s t a  nove l ,  
t echnique ,  5-77. 
--Panamanian, contemporary, W-103. 
--Peruvian, f o l k t a l e ,  M-9. 
--Spanish American, contemporary, d i a r y  form, C-285, 
f ragmenta t ion  and n a r r a t i v e  l e v e l s  i n  P u i g ' s  Roquitas  
p i n t a d a s ,  0-33, l a b y r i n t h  i n ,  K-9, n a r r a t i v e  v o i c e  i n ,  
K-71, t echnique ,  modern n o v e l s ,  G-249, t echnique ,  i n  
novomundismo, G-140. See a l s o  F i c t i o n ;  Novel; Shor t  
S t o r y ;  and t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  au thors .  
N a r r a t o r ,  o f  Bioy Casares ,  T-5; c h i l d ,  i n  20 th  c e n t u r y  
Spanish American l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-25; i n  contemporary 
Spanish American nove l ,  G-199; dead,  i n  modern L a t i n  
American nove l ,  C-702; a s  formal  p r i n c i p l e  i n  Spanish 
American new nove l ,  0-42; i n  modern Spanish American 
nove l .  F-115: i n  n o v e l s  o f  Jos6 Donoso. H-49: i n  --- - -  
Tiempo de s i l e n c i o ,  W-108; u n r e p e n t a n t ,  i n  Guzmgn 
de Al fa rache ,  A-I 16. 
N a s a l i z a t i o n .  i n  Romance lanzzua~es ,  B-127. .- .- . 
National ism, Argentine,  i d e o l o g i c a l  o r i g i n s ,  B-222; 
o r g a n i c ,  i n  r e c e n t  nove ls  of Spanish America and North 
A f r i c a ,  R-199; i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Ren6 MarquGs, F-97. 
N a t i o n a l i z a t i o n ,  i n  Spanish t h e a t e r ,  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Garcia 
Lorca and Casona, B-263. 
Native-American l i t e r a t u r e ,  M-261. 
Nat ive  languages ,  i n f l u e n c e  on American Spanish phonology, 
C-94; and second languages ,  C-156. 
Nat ive  s p e a k e r s ,  o f  E n g l i s h ,  3-6, N-8 ,  5-44; of 
Spanish,  A-91, C-224, E-56, G-148, L-126, M-103, 8-8, 
N-44, P-91 , P-154, 5-44, V-56; Japanese ,  M-306. 
N a t i v i z a t i o n ,  and H i s p a n i z a t i o n  of  Papiamentu, A-85. 
Natura l i sm,  a e s t h e t i c s  and ,  i n  Valencian nove ls  o f  Blasco 
1b6iiez, H-66; Gald6s' p r e s e n t a t i o n  of women i n  l i g h t  
o f ,  0-44; l i t e r a r y ,  pedagogical  b i b l i o g r a p h y  o f ,  G-34; 
male c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i n  n o v e l ,  M-220; and reformer 
i n t e n t i o n s  o f  Pardo Bas&, B-48; and s p i r i t u a l i s m  i n  
r e a l i s t i c  nove l ,  L-124; i n  Manuel Zeno Gandia, A-47. 
See a l s o  Neo-Naturalism. 
Nature,  a r t  and,  Lope's  p e r c e p t i o n ,  3-279; c o n f l i c t ,  
i n d u s t r y  and,  B. Traven, 1-14; human, Buero V a l l e j o ,  
H-17; I n d i a n  and n a t u r e  i n  Jose Maria Arguedas, D-176; 
n o v e l s  o f  Amazon r e g i o n ,  B-89; i n  p o e t r y  o f  Duque d e  
Rlvas ,  G-101; sen t iment  o f ,  i n  prose o f  Pedro Prado,  
K-36; a s  s i g n  and symbol of d i v i n e  I n  16 th  c e n t u r y  
r e l i g i o u s  v e r s e ,  S-26. 
Naut lca l  terms,  i n  1 6 t h  c e n t u r y  American Spanish,  P-127. 
Navidades d e  Madrid y  noches e n t r e t e n i d a s .  See C a r v a j a l  
y Saavedra,  Mariana. 
NDEA Summer I n s t i t u t e s ,  competence o f  p a r t c l p a n t s ,  R-33. 
N e b r i j a ,  Antonio d e ,  phonolog ica l  theory ,  G-230. 
Necess i ty ,  o f  t h e  o t h e r ,  s e l f  and ,  l n  Antonio Machado, 
F-126; i n  Quijote,  G-164. 
Nedjma. See Yacine, Kateb. 
Needs, e d u c a t i o n a l ,  o f  Mexican American c h i l d r ~ n ,  C-48; 
of ESL s t u d e n t s ,  H-133; i n  FL i n s t r u c t i o n ,  L-49; o f  
Spanish c l a s s ,  B-172. 
Negation,  mood and, i n  noun c l a u s e ,  0-63; morphemes i n  
Spanish and indigenous languages  o f  Peru ,  5-12?; 
m u l t i p l e ,  i n  Spanish,  K-18. 
Negativism, e t h i c a l ,  Negro a s  metaphor i n  E n g l i s h ,  
Spanish ,  French l i t e r a t u r e s ,  J-49. 
Negro, c o l l e g e s ,  MFL i n ,  N-216, N-69; i n  Colombian nove l ,  
A-78; i n  Cuban n a r r a t i v e ,  G-26; i n  Cuban n o v e l ,  B-42; 
a s  metaphor, J-49; p s y c h o l i n g u i s t i c  a b i l i t i e s  o f ,  
W-74. See a l s o  Black. 
Veo-Classicism, i n  t h e a t e r  o f  18 th  c e n t u r y ,  C-154; t r a v e l  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  Neo-Classicism t o  s o c i a l  r e a l i s m ,  M-217. 
Neo-Kantian thought ,  i n  Unamuno, M-188. 
Neo-Naturalism, nove l  o f  Juan Goyt i so lo ,  C-241. 
Neo-Picaresque, i n  Spanish F e r i c a n  nove l ,  M-317. 
Neo-Platonism, i n  Cervantes nove ls ,  E-45; i n f l u e n c e  
i n  San Juan de  l a  Cruz, M-25. 
Neo-Romanticism, i n  Casona, C-201. 
Neo-Scholasticism, i n  Ca lderon ' s  auto, F-87. 
Neo-Troubadourism, i n  G a l i c i a ,  P o r t u g a l ,  and B r a z i l ,  D-33. 
Neruda, Pablo,  A l t u r a s  d e  Macchu Picchu i n  work o f  Neruda, 
H-108; a n a l y s i s  o f  Canto g e n e r a l ,  S-221; a n a l y s i s  o f  
E s t r a v a g a r i o ,  N-30; i n  contemporary United S t a t e s  
p o e t r y ,  C-274; g r e a t  l o v e ,  S-308; i n t e g r a t i o n  of p o e t i c  
v i s i o n  i n  Memorial de  I s l a  Negra, G-161; i n t e r r e l a t i o n  
of  p o l i t i c s  and p o e t r y ,  R-9; l i f e  symbolism i n  works, 
0-66; modes of prophecy i n  p o e t r y ,  5-45; p o e t r y ,  1958- 
1971, C-217; p o e t r y  o f  q u e s t ,  B-102; r e c e p t i o n  of 
works i n  German Democratic Republ ic ,  B-72; Res idenc ia  
en l a  t i e r r a ,  c r i t i c i s m ,  C-251; s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
themes, B-I 75. 
Nervo, Amado, major themes, R-77; Pythagorean n a r r a t i v e ,  
J-28. 
Neuter s t r u c t u r e ,  Spanish,  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s ,  
8-21 9. 
New Granada, Enlightenment and educa t ion  i n ,  W - 8 1 .  
New Testament. See Bible.  
Nie tzche ,  F r i e d r i c h ,  Don Juanism, L-108; i n f l u e n c e  on 
Baro ja ,  L-147. 
Night ,  symbol o f ,  i n  Santa Teresa and San Juan d e  l a  
Cruz, 3-210. 
Nihi l ism. i n  Lafourcade. D-83: Mallea and, K-46. 
Nifiez d e l  Padre Roxas, 5. See Vega Carpio,  Lope de. 
---- 
NiEo de l a  b o l a ,  I. See Alarc6n,  Pedro Antonio de.  
No hay d i c h a  n i  desd icha  h a s t a  l a  muerte .  See Wira d e  
- ---- ---- 
Amescua, Antonio. 
No hay mSs f o r t u n a  que Dios. See C a l d ~ r 6 n  de  l a  Barca,  
- --- --
P P ~  PO.
-.- - 
No puede s e r .  See Moreto, Agustin. 
- -- -
Noble s iempre e s  v a l i e n t e ,  El .  See G r a t e  y  Castronovo, 
-
Fernando de. 
Nocturne,  i n  Modernist poe t ry ,  E-12. 
Noel, Eugenio, and l i t e r a t u r e  o f  c a s t i c i s m o ,  P-147. 
Nominalizat ion,  nominals  i n  Gal lego ,  F-154; nominal 
s u f f i x e s  i n  American Spanlsh,  A-72; i n  Spanish ,  F-8. 
See a l s o  Pronominalizat ion.  
Nonconformity, i n  f i c t i o n  o f  Mar t in  G a i t e ,  B-217. 
Non-standard Spanish,  a t t i t u d e s  toward,  C-44; l e x i c a l  
s t u d y  o f =  and, W-73; l e x i c o n  of  Car los  Fuentes ,  
M-12. See a l s o  Argot; Substandard Spanish.  
Nonverbal communication, o f  b i l i n g u a l  t e a c h e r s ,  Z-10; 
Puer to  Rican,  f o r  t each ing  Engl i sh ,  L-123. See a l s o  
Gestures;  Kines ics .  
Noria,  La. See Romero, Luis .  
--  
Normative nove ls ,  o f  Pdrez d e  Ayal.a, M-99. 
North American a u t h o r s ,  Mart i  and,  F-127; Spanish American 
reviews o f  n o v e l s ,  W-13; t h e a t e r ,  r e c e p t i o n  i n  Buenos 
A i r e s ,  A-1 15. 
N o s t a l g i a ,  f o r  beau ty  i n  Car los  Fuentes,  0-50; i n  p o e t r y  
o f  A l b e r t i ,  M-109. 
Notas marruecas d e  un soldado.  See Gim6nez Caball-ero, 
Ernesto.  
Noun, c l a u s e ,  modal syn tax  o f ,  i n  OS, W-111, mood and 
n e g a t i o n  i n ,  0-67; complement s t r u c t u r e s  i n  Spanish,  
N-60; nomina l iza t ions  i n  Spanish,  F-8; phrase  i n  
Spanish and Engl i sh ,  C-184, a c q u i s i t i o n  by c h i l d r e n ,  
M-86; s u f f i x e s  i n  modern Spanish,  K-120, i n  Spanish 
America, 16 th  c e n t u r y ,  A-72; synchronic s t u d i e s  o f  
s u b s t a n t i v e ,  C-244; s y n t a c t i c  and semantic  problems of 
d a t i v e ,  K-88; v e r b a l ,  M-4. 
Nov6s Calvo, Lino,  and Alfonso Hernhndez Cats ,  G-243; 
Magical Realism i n  s t o r i e s ,  B-100. 
Novel, g e n e r a l ,  a r c h i t e c t o n i c ,  27 exper imenta l  n o v e l i s t s ,  
5-243; Byzantine,  e p i c ,  and E l  c r i t i c G n ,  T-9; c o l o n i a l ,  
S-252; c o n t r i b u t i o n  of  Spanish t a l e  t r a d i t i o n ,  M-40; 
cowboy, gaucho, kozak,  comparison i n ,  S-5; Ram6n 
Fern6ndez and theory  o f ,  R-125; h i s t o r i c a l ,  Baro ja  and, 
U-I; W i l l i a m  Dean Howells and s i x  Spanish n o v e l i s t s ,  
W-109; i n f l u e n c e  o f  Guerras c i v i l e s  de Granada on 
Romantic nove l ,  W-74; L a t i n  American d i c t a t o r  i n ,  
G-138; modern, p e r c e p t i o n  of s e l f  i n ,  W-79; p ica resque  
t o  Bildungsroman, N-25; p o i n t  o f  view, G-69; Q u i x o t i c ,  
n a r r a t i v e  p o i n t  o f  view, C-216; t ime ,  nove l ,  
g e n e a l o g i c a l  metaphor, T-70. 
--American, contemporary, a l i e n a t i o n  i n  f o u r ,  F-105. 
--Argentine, a p o c a l y p t i c  symbolism i n ,  5-207; 
contemporary women n o v e l i s t s ,  B-130; f r e e  i n d i r e c t  
s t y l e  i n ,  R-153; I t a l i a n  immigrant i n ,  R-221; 
n a t i o n a l  r e a l i t y  i n ,  D-6; t h e o r y  o f ,  G-192; t rea tment  
of p o l i t i c s ,  female w r i t e r s ,  C-167. 
--Bolivian,  Ind ian  i n ,  1904-1965, V-68; s o c i a l ,  1904- 
1952, E-5. 
- - B r i t i s h ,  u s e s  o f  p ica resque  i n ,  D-161. 
--Caribbean, r o l e  o f  r e s i s t a n c e  i n ,  C-287; use  o f  h i s t o r y  
i n ,  D-150. 
--Chicano, d e f i n i t i o n  and c r i t i c i s m ,  M-248. 
--Chilean, c r i t i c a l  panorama, 1843-1949, G-225; San t iago  
i n ,  M-274. 
--Colombian, main t r e n d s  i n ,  1953-1967, P-54; Negro i n ,  
A-78; n o v e l i s t  a s  c r i t i c  and agen t  o f  s o c i a l  change, 
R-104; o f  s o c i a l  p r o t e s t ,  1924-1948, 5-220; s t r u c t u r e  
and t rans format ion  of r e a l i t y  i n ,  1967-1 975, W-94; 
urban emphasis i n ,  K-104. 
--Cuban, Black p r o t a g o n i s t ,  B-42; image of  Cuban s o c i e t y ,  
C-85; o f  r e v o l u t i o n ,  1959-1970, M-186. 
--Ecuadorian, Ind ian  i n ,  S-6; s o c i e t y  and a r t i s t i c  
technique i n  "Grupo de  Guayaquil," H-71. 
--English, i m i t a t i o n s  o f  Don Q u i j o t e ,  P-40; o r i g i n s  o f  
p ica resque ,  1)-142; p ica resque  i n ,  V-12; 18 th  c e n t u r y ,  
n a t u r e  and development o f  Quixo te  f i g u r e ,  N-37. 
--European, imagery o f  l i g h t  and darkness ,  5-50; 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n  i n ,  17 th  and 1 8 t h  c e n t u r i e s ,  A-13; o f  
q u e s t ,  K-6. 
--Experimental, computer-assis ted a n a l y s i s ,  0-37; o f  
Generacl6n de  1925, C-279; Spanish American, F-29, 
M-204; o f  Agust in YBBez, Car los  Fuentes ,  Juan Rul fo ,  
L-155. 
--French, "new novel"  and L a t i n  American nove l  o f  
s i x t i e s ,  comparison, S-186; 18 th  c e n t u r y ,  p ica resque  
paradox and,  P-112. 
--German, Baroque and educa t iona l ,  p l a c e  o f  Herkules 
and i n f l u e n c e  of  Amadis d e  Gaula, 5-290; p ica resque  
Baroque, R-158, p ica resque  t o  Bildungsroman, N-25. 
--Hispanic, contemporary, c r e a t i o n  of  f i c t i o n a l  space i n ,  
N-22. 
--Lat in American, contemporary, o f  composite L a t i n  
American r e p u b l i c ,  W-118; c o n f l i c t  between a r t  and 
ideology i n  s o c i a l  p r o t e s t  nove l ,  K-96; and French "new 
nove l ,  " comparison, S-186; image o f  m i l i t a r y  i n ,  W-123; 
journey-and-return s t o r y  i n ,  L-75; language i n ,  B-98; 
n a r r a t i v e  cohes ion  i n ,  M-120; n a r r a t i v e  i r o n y ,  T-69; 
new, and mass media, N-132; paradoxes o f  percep t ion  
i n ,  C-61; s h o r t  nove l ,  C-58; s i t u a t i o n  o f  n a r r a t o r  a s  
formal  p r i n c i p l e  i n ,  0-42; t h e o r y  o f  t h e  nove l ,  L-158. 
See a l s o  Xovel, Spanish American. 
--Mexican, o f  c i t y ,  modern, W-37; contemporary, d e a t h  i n ,  
8-79, usage of  t h i r d  person o b j e c t  pronoun i n ,  5-3, 
women n o v e l i s t s ,  L-141, Y-9; hacendado i n ,  R-56; 
i n d i g e n i s t a ,  changing n a r r a t i v e  t echniques ,  S-73; 
p i c a r e s q u e ,  B-139; p r e c u r s o r s  o f  nove l  o f  
r e v o l u t i o n ,  G-191; r e c e n t ,  and Gustavo Sa inz ,  9-76, 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  w r i t e r s ,  D-91; o f  r e v o l u t i o n ,  
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of l e a d e r s ,  K-12; Revolu t ion  of 1910, 
1947-present ,  W-3; r u r a l ,  s o c i a l  r e a l i s m ,  R-197. 
--Modernist, he ro  i n ,  5-35. 
--North American, contemporary, p ica resque  i n ,  V-12, 
p ica resque  and Gothic i n ,  R-229, p ica resque  between 
World Wars, 1-1 1 ,  p i c a r e s q u e ,  1945-1 970, 5-1 22; 
h i s t o r y  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n s  t o  Spanish ,  B-114. 
--Panamanian, o f  c a n a l  theme, r a c e ,  c o l o r ,  p r e j u d i c e s  
i n ,  P-80. 
--Peruvian, contemporary, J u l i o  RamSn Ribeyro and,  
6-80. 
--Puerto Rican,  contemporary, C-88. 
--Spanish, c h i v a l r i c ,  a r t i f i c e s  and m o t i f s ,  G-105; 
c h i v a l r i c  language and s t y l e  i n  Don Q u i j o t e ,  M-75; 
F r i a s  y Ba lboa ' s  Lidamarte de  Armenia, C-268; 
f u n c t i o n  of  humor i n  romance, 1300-1551, D-13; 
Ortiiiiez de C a l a h o r r a ' s  El Cabal le ro  !el Febo, F-19; 
p a s t o r a l  elements  i n  works o f  F e l i c i a n o  de  S i l v a ,  
C-276; r e d i s m  i n ,  b e f o r e  1500, 5-62. 
--Spanish, contemporary, a u t h o r i a l  presence,  H-4; 
C i v i l  War a s  theme, V-27; humor and i t s  express ion  
i n ,  V-54; technique of  t es t imony,  0-13; woman a s  
p r o t a g o n i s t  and c r e a t o r  i n ,  0-72. 
--Spanish, e a r l y ,  Mexia t o  Lope d e  Vega, Y-1. 
--Spanish, Golden Age, E x i s t e n t i a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  M-239. 
--Spanish, modern, c o n t r o v e r s i e s  a b o u t ,  1908-1 930, 
F-56; m u l t i p l e  p r o t a g o n i s t ,  C-109; n a r r a t i v e  
t echniques  i n  19 th  c e n t u r y ,  G-22'3; Natural ism 
and s p i r i t u a l i t y  i n  r e a l i s t i c  nove l ,  L-124; 
N a t u r a l i s t i c ,  male c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i n ,  M-220; new 
d i r e c t i o n s ,  1840-1 868, R-147; Narciso O l l e r  and 19 th  
c e n t u r y  Spanish n o v e l ,  G-96; presence of  p ica resque ,  
E-53; p r i e s t  i n  n o v e l s  o f  R e s t o r a t i o n ,  V-46; s o c i a l ,  
1942-1 965, G-95; theme and technique  of  test imony,  
1958-1 968, 0-13; women and s o c i e t y  i n  19 th  c e n t u r y ,  
T-108. 
--Spanish, p a s t o r a l ,  1559-1633, b ib l iography ,  V-63; 
Cervantes and ,  A-56; Diana and r e c e p t i o n  o f ,  i n  
Germany, 17 th  c e n t u r y ,  H-124; elements  i n  
c h i v a l r i c  works o f  F e l i c i a n o  d e  S i l v a ,  C-276; 
mot i f s  i n  Q u i j o t e ,  F-78. 
--Spanish, p ica resque ,  d i g r e s s i o n  i n ,  K-66; E s t e b a n i l l o  
Gonzhlez and new o r i e n t a t i o n ,  3-240; o f  feminine 
p r o t a g o n i s t ,  G-27, R-179, S-57; form and f u n c t i o n ,  
T-19; genre i n  modern Spanish nove l ,  E-53; image of 
women i n  p icaresque-cour tesan ,  P-76; re -eva lua t ion  
of  decadence o f ,  F-173; S a t y r i c o n ,  Golden Ass, and,  W-8; 
and S impl ic ian  n o v e l s ,  P-92; s t r u c t u r e ,  i n  Golden Age, 
A-46. See a l s o  P icaresque  l i t e r a t u r e .  
--Spanish, pos twar ,  C i v i l  War a s  theme, V-27; e v o l u t i o n ,  
C-101; E x i s t e n t i a l i s t  themes, R-118; f i v e  n o v e l i s t s ,  
Ce la ,  L a f o r e t ,  De l ibes ,  Matute,  Goyt i so lo ,  5-58; f o u r  
women n o v e l i s t s ,  H-7; he ro  and c l a s s  s t r u g g l e ,  J-58; 
myth and a rche type  i n ,  1956-1970, T-41; two d i f f e r e n t  
express ions ,  Sender and F e r r e s ,  R-ZOO. 
--Spanish, s e n t i m e n t a l ,  15 th  c e n t u r y ,  m o t i f s ,  C-282; r o l e  
o f  a u c t o r ,  W-47; t r a d i t i o n  and o r i g i n a l i t y ,  A-108. 
--Spanish Amerlcan, contemporary, caudi l lo  i n ,  T-51; of 
developing personal i ty ,  S-10; language and s t ruc tu re ,  
R-126; North American businessman i n ,  H-20; s t r u c t u r e  
of na r r a to r ,  G-199; t h ree  significant moments, C-74. 
See a l so  Novel, Latin American. 
--Spanish Amerlcan, modern, a l ienated  hero m ,  C-68; of 
Amazon region, na ture  i n ,  B-89; Amerindian terms i n  
i nd igems t  novel of Andean region. 1-8: a r t i s t - h e r o .  
- - ,  
of Modernista movement, 1-67: chiaroscuro and 
evolution o f ,  W-12; experimental, F-29, 74-204. L-155: 
f i r s t  person I n ,  4-19; Indianismo i n ,  T-61; journey 
pa t t e rn  i n ,  0-57; of the  jungle,  H-64; l i n g u i s t i c  
approach t o ,  A-4; Modernism i n ,  comparative study, 
0-12; na r r a t lve  technique, G-249; na r r a to r  i n ,  F-118; 
neo-picaresque, M-713; picaresque,  C-90; r o l e  of 
organic natlonallsm i n ,  R-199; search f o r  2 
americano, S-72; s o c i a l i s t  realism and, K-77; 
of space, e a r l y  20th century,  imi t a t i ve  tradition, 
V-50; technica l  experments ,  M-204; theory o f  novel, 
L-158; theory-practice i n  h i s t o r i c a l  novel,  A-47; 
time i n ,  B-18; treatment of hero,  20th century,  
E-59; urban dilemma, J-52. See a l s o  F l c t ion ;  
Narrative;  and the  authors.  
Novela, t r a d i t i o n  i n  Spain from Pedro Mexia to  
Lope de Vega, Y - I .  
Novela ejemplar,  of Golden Age, Cervantes, Lope, Pgrez 
-- 
de MontalbLn, Zayas, S-244. See a l so  Pardo Bazgn, 
Emilia ; TJnamuno , Miguel de . 
Novela pas to r i l .  See Pas tora l  l i t e r a t u r e .  
-- 
Novela plcaresca.  See Picaresque l i t e r a t u r e .  
Novela sentimental. See Sentimental Novel. 
Novelas. See Zayas y Sotomayor, Maria de. 
Novelas a Marcla Leonarda. See Veg? Carpio, Lope de. 
Novelas breves. See Pardo Bazhn, Emilia. 
-- -
Novelas contemporhneas. See P6rez GaldSs, Benito. 
Novelas cor tas .  See Cas t l l l o  Sol6rzan0, Alonso. 
--
Novelas de l a  primera 6poca. See P6rez GaldBs, Benlto. 
Novelas ejemplares. See Cervantes Saaveara, Miguel de. 
Novella, I t a l l a n ,  and Lope's comedies, D-I .  
Fovo, Salvador, i rony i n  poetry,  R-195; t hea t e r ,  
M-31 I .  
Novomundismo, Spanish American, na r r a t ive  techniques i n  
--
two s t ages ,  G-140. 
Nucio, Martin, Cancionero de romances, composition 
of Carolingian ba l l ads ,  W-127. 
Nuestra Sefiora de Atocha. See Rojas Z o r r i l l a ,  Francisco. 
Nuestra Seiiora z l o s m e d i o s .  See Mira de Amescua, 
Antonio. 
Nuestro padre San Daniel. See M i & ,  Gabriel. 
Nueva cor6nica y buen gobierno. See Poma d e  Ayala, Felipe 
Guam&. 
"Nueva sens ib i l idad,"  Argentine avant garde poetry,  R-220. 
Numantian theme, i n  Spanlsh l - i t e r a tu re ,  R-163. 
N G i k  Alonso, Alejandro, Giinter Grass and, comparison of 
novels ,  M-263. 
NGez Cabeza de Vaca, Alvar, cont r ibut ion  t o  h i s to ry  and 
l i t e r a t u r e  i n  Southern United S ta t e s ,  F-48; ed i t i on  and 
study o f  La re lac i6n,  H-41. 
Nbiiez de ~ i n e d a y R S n ,  Francisco,  Cautiverio feliz, 
a s  colonia l  na r r a t ive .  C-125. 
N%ez de Relnoso, Alonso, l i f e  and works, R-181. 
Nu50 Vero, p a r a l l e l  conceptual s t ruc tu re  of romance, 
--
Z-18. 
Nuptial symbolism, In  CBntico e s p i r l t u a l ,  P-65. 
o ,  syntactic-semantic descr ip t ion  o f ,  P-26. 
- 
Obispo leproso,  El. See Mir6, Gabrlel. 
--a 
Object pronoun, t h i r d  person, usage In Mexican novels,  
3-3. 
Objective, exammations I n  MFL, V-22; measurement of 
au ra l  comprehension In  Spanish, F-178; methods of 
determining comedla authorship,  R-216. 
Objectives,  contemporary, o f  MFL teaching, A-67; o f  
FL education, E-37; i n  teaching cu l tu re  In  FL c l a s s ,  
J-24. 
O b l i g a c i b  a l a s  mugwes, 5. See V61ez de Guevara, 
Luis. 
Obligar contra su sangre. See Nira de Amescua, Antonio. 
-- 
Obsceno p6jaro de l a  noche, - El. See Donoso, Jos6. 
O'Gasey, Sean, and Garcia Lorca, D-26. 
Occult, i n  poetry o f  Dado ,  J-77. 
Oedipus tyrannus, theme i n  Western l i t e r a t u r e ,  H-145. 
--
Offerings,  FL i n  elementary school ,  5-65; NFL i n  
secondary school,  5-1 16. 
Old French, Bea t r i s  and OS Isomberta, E-31; sources o f  
La gran conquista de Ultramar, W-67. 
-- -- 
Old Spanish, ge t o  E, K-79; Isomberta, E-71; modal 
syntax of noun c lause ,  W-Ill; s i b i l a n t  devoicing, 
L-31 ; subjunctive-indicative opposit ion,  R-208. 
Old Testament, four  farsaq of Diego S6nchez de Badajoz 
and, K-78; Joshua, Judges, Ruth, ed i t i on  of Spanish 
t r ans l a t i on ,  L-109. See a l so  Bible. 
O l l e r ,  Narclso, c r ea to r  of modern Catalan novel,  D-104; 
PQrez Gald6s and, C-27; and Spanish novel of 19th 
century,  G-96. 
Olmo, Laura, Buero Val le jo ,  Muiilz, and, perspect ives  o f  
r e a l i t y  i n ,  M-166; works, U-7. 
O 'Nel l l ,  Eugene, inf luence  of San Juan de l a  Cruz, F-167. 
Oneiric,  aspect  of Aleixandre's  poetry,  G-7. 
Onet t i ,  Juan Carlos,  aesthetics of novel,  K-1 ; a l i ena t ed  
hero i n  a s t i l l e r o ,  C-68; alienation i n  works, A-14, 
C-150; disintegration and dream, p a t t e r n s  i n  f i c t i o n ,  
D-86; Exls tent la l l sm In na r r a t lve ,  F-138; faces  of Eve 
i n  na r r a t ive ,  G-219; f i r s t  person i n  La vida breve, 
M-19; formal expression of meaning m % i r r a t i m - 6 8 ;  
imaginary space,  0-71; n a r r a t i v e ,  s t r u c t u r e  and 
meanlng, V-44; r e a l l t y  i n  n a r r a t i v e ,  G-242. 
Onomastics, anthroponyms I n  Mexican Spanish, T-53; 
Balearic anthroponyms i n  Puerto Rico, 0-27; index of 
Garcia de Sa l aza r ' s  Libro de l a s  blenandanzas 2 
for tunas ,  S-120; phytonymic derivational systems i n  
Romance, G-75; t r ade  names i n  Amencan-Spanish, 
linguistic analysis, B-171. See a l so  Names, Toponymy. 
Ontology, paradoxes of perception i n  contemporary Lat in  
American novel,  C-61; preoccupations of Quevedo and 
Donne, G-205; symbolic form of L i l l o ' s  Sub Sole,  
B-234; of Unamuno's f i c t i o n  and drama, B-177. 
Open code of ba l l ads ,  R-159. 
Oracional. See Cartagena, Alonso de. 
Oral-aural ,  m s t r u c t i o n ,  K-92; language t r a in ing ,  T-21. 
Oral language, a b i l l t l e s ,  D-171; assessment, E-24, N-117, 
R-26; b i l i ngua l ,  R-26, 5-324, T-2; development, F-142, 
T-66; English,  A-57, A-81, B-56, F-172, G-77, G-38, 
H-104, J-11 , M-103, N-167, M-714, 0-60, P-44, P-59, 
R-16, R-79, R-119, R-137, R-178, T-62; n a r r a t i v e ,  H-11; 
p rac t i ce ,  G-63 ; second language, B-175, G-63; Spanlsh, 
D-133, M-191, P-59, R-79, S-278; s t y l e ,  W-127; 
vocabularies,  B-63. 
Oral l i t e r a t u r e ,  Amazonian, lmage of whltes i n ,  M-58; 
Cantxr de l a  muerte dpl rey don Fernando, P-165; 
--------
na r ra t ive ,  i n  Bol lv ia ,  H-11; poetry,  P-97. 
Oral p rac t i ce ,  e f f e c t  of delay on second language 
learning,  G-63. 
Oral s t y l e ,  romances juglarescos,  Carolingian cycle ,  
0-1 0. 
Oratory, o f  South American independence, Narlfio and 
Santander, P-173. 
Order, of acqu l s i t l on  of o ra l  English s t ruc tu re s ,  M-103; 
love,  s a lva t ion ,  order ,  In  Libro de buen amor and 
Canterbury Tales, M-59; of meaningful elements I n  
modern peninsular Spanish prose,  S-280; pa t t e rns  
of anarchy and, I n  works o f  John Rechy, L-166; 
sentence elements i n  Cas t i l i an  prose,  12th-13th 
centuries, H-159. 
Organlc natlonallsm, r o l e  I n  some Spanlsh American and 
French North African novels,  R-199. 
Organlzatlon, b l b l i o g r a p h c ,  I n  Chlle,  F-159; Bo l iva r ' s  
liberation, C-168; curriculum, high school FL, 
L-70; paragraph, Engllsh and Spanish, 5-44. 
Organizational, a c t l v l t y ,  medla use,  D-175; 
arrangements ,  a d m m l s t r a t l v e ,  B-29; p rocedures  f o r  
course I n  Mexlcan and Nexlcan Amerlcan music,  
B-75. 
O r i e n t a l e s .  See Z o r r l l l a ,  JosS. 
O r i e n t a t i o n ,  f a c t o r s  I n  achievement I n  ESL, A-25; 
integrative, and achievement l n  second language,  
L-32; new, o f  p l e a r e s l u e ,  5-240; v a l u e ,  and 
English language I n  Puer to  Rlco,  F-38. 
Origenes,  Cuban j o u r n a l  ( 1  944-1 956) ,  P-102. 
Orlando Furloso.  See A r i o s t o ,  Lodovico. 
--
Oros ius ,  Pau lus ,  I n  Alfonso X ,  t h e  Wlse, J-75. 
Orphan, theme i n  p o e t r y  o f  G s a r  V a l l e i o ,  S-36. 
OrphGe, E l v l r a ,  contemporary A r g e n t m e  n o v e l i s t ,  B-170. 
Orrego Luco, his, determlnlsm and s t r u c t u r e  I n  n o v e l s ,  
D-12. 
Ortega y  Gasse t ,  Jos6,  aesthetics, J-80; a s  system, B-99; 
a t t empt  t o  c r e a t e  new Spa ln ,  T-45; on Cervan tes ,  D-77; 
C h r l s t l a n  F x i s t e n t l a l i s m ,  M-168; concept  o f  perspective 
I n  George Yerber t  Mead and,  A-38; concept  of t h e  
u n l v e r s l t y ,  M-28; c r l s l c :  o f  Europe I n  i d e o l o g y ,  8-79; 
a s  educa to r ,  M-127; E x l s t e n t l a l  themes o f  ph l losophy  
o f  h l s t o r y ,  5-256; foundations f o r  a  hermeneutic  I n  
thought ,  M-128; groundwork f o r  a  t h e o r y  o f  r e a s o n ,  
G-47; h l s t o r i c l s m ,  K-35; I n f l u e n c e  i n  n o v e l s  o f  
Malcolm Lowry, A-35; l l f e ,  c u l t u r e ,  h l g h e r  education 
I n  phl losophy,  B-46; l l f e ,  r e a s o n ,  h r s t o r y  I n  o h l l o s -  
ophy, D-147; l u d l c  t h e o r y ,  0-43; n o n - e l e a t l c  concept  o f  
b e l n g ,  K-25; nove l  and i t s  circumstance I n  criticism, 
H-21; ph i losopher  and p u b l l c ,  G-194; ph l losophy ,  
5-79; ph l losophy  o f  man, s o c i e t y ,  and h l s t o r y ,  H-174; 
and p o e t l c  Generat ion of  ' 27 ,  G-2"; La rebel1611 de 
l a s  masas,  s e q u e n t l a 1  a n a l y s l s ,  G-86; s o c i a l  
-- 
philosophy, 0-4; s p o r t i v e  sense  o f  l i f e ,  ph i losophy  
of  man, L-151; t h e o r y  o f  dehumanizat ion s e e n  i n  
P l r a n d e l l o ,  van d e r  Rohe, Le Corbus ie r ,  Y - 7 ;  t hought  
be fore  C ~ v l l  War. A-122. 
Orthodoxy, I n  Los t r a b a j o s  d e  P e r s l l e s  y Sigismunda,  A-61. 
OrthoSpg, ~ a l d z n ' s ,  T-77. 
Orthography, i n f l u e n c e  o f  phonology on ,  I n  Mexican- 
Amerlcan second g r a d e r s ,  A-75. 
O r t i z ,  Ada lber to ,  Black s o c i a l  l d e n t i t y  I n  Juyungo, 
W-10; concept  o f  Black e s t h e t i c s ,  B-178; c o n d l t l o n  
of  Ecuadorian mes t izo  I n ,  T-76. 
OrtGiiez d e  Ca lahor ra ,  Dlego, Espejo d e  p r i n c l p e s  y  
c a v a l l e r o s ,  e d l t l o n ,  E-19. 
Orwell ,  George, Span lsh  exper ience ,  p o l i t l c s  o f  
language,  L-56. 
Osorio,  LUIS Enr ique ,  tagmemlc a n a l y s l s  o f  l i t e r a r y  
~ d i o l e c t ,  adverb,  P-179; t h e a t e r ,  B-43. 
Osorio,  Miguel Angel, "Main Xlm'enez," p o e t r y  and s t y l e  
o f ,  A-69. 
Osuna, F ranc i sco  d e ,  lmages I n  s p i r i t u a l  a l p h a b e t s ,  
M-55. 
Ote ro ,  Blas  3 e ,  a s p e c t s  o f  p o e t r y  o f ,  R-50; p o e t r y ,  
D-179; themat ic  and s t y l l s t l c  e ~ r o l u t l o n ,  R-2. 
Otero S l l v a ,  Miguel, s o c l a l  nove l ,  9-189. 
Other ,  I n  Byron and Unamuno, H-163; i n d i v i d u a l  and,  I n  
p rose  o f  Cor t6zar ,  M-1; i n  Antonio Machado, A-65, F-126, 
F-129; and s e l f - l d e n t i t y  I n  Unamuno, F-75. 
Otofio d e l  p a t r l a r c a ,  El. See Garc ia  Mkrquez, Gabr le l .  
-- 
Otro ,  &, I n  p o e t r y  o f  Antonio Pachado, F-129. 
-
Outcomes, b i l i n g u a l  programs and ,  F-146. 
Output ,  e d u c a t r o n a l ,  i n  ML program, M-289. 
Overgenera l l za t lon ,  and t r a n s f e r  i n  language 
acquisition, T-16. See a l s o  I n t e r f e r e n c e ;  Trans fe r .  
Overseas-experienced,  language l e a r n i n g  of t e e n a g e r s ,  
R-4. 
Overseas s c h o o l s ,  o f  Colombia, A-96; o f  L a t i n  America, 
F-146. 
Ovld, r o l e  of  Petamorphoses i n  Alfonso X ' s  General  
e s t o r i a ,  G-109; Juan Ruiz and l m l t a t o r s  o f ,  B-249. 
O w e n , e r t o ,  p o e t l c  world,  C-289; p o e t r y  o f ,  B-158. 
Paces de 1 0 s  r e y e s  y  j u d i a  d e  Toledo,  Las. See  Vega 
-- 
C a r p i ~ ,  Lope de. 
Pacheco, Josh Emi l io ,  b i l i n g u a l  an tho logy ,  H-119. 
Paganism, Rena i ssance ,  Pan and Diana i n  b u c o l l c ,  2-29. 
P a i n t i n g ,  relationship t o  esthetics o f  Valle-Incl611, A-54; 
S u r r e a h s m  i n ,  relationship o f  o n e i r i c  a s p e c t  of 
A l e i x a n d r e ' s  p o e t r y  t o ,  G-7; and w r l t m g s  o f  Gut iSr rez  
So lana ,  B-47. 
P a i r e d - a s s o c i a t e ,  l e a r n i n g ,  Spanish and Engl i sh ,  F-161. 
P a i s  p o r t k t l l .  See Gon&lez Lehn, Adriano. 
-- 
P a l a b r a  y e l  hombre, La, Mexican periodical, index ,  A-114. 
-
P a l a c l o ,  Pablo,  works, C-280. 
P a l a c i o  d e  O r l e n t e ,  Madrid, l i b r a r y ,  "Romances 
manuscr i tos , "  MS 996, G-126. 
P a l a c i o  Valdgs,  Armando, k i n s h l p  with Howells, W-109. 
P a l a c i o s ,  L u c i l a .  o o l l t l c a l  n o v e l s ,  B-12% 
Pa leograph ic  e d i t i o n ,  Pedro d e  Arce,  Rl p r i n c l p e  i n c 6 g n l t 0 ,  
L-26: "Coolas d e  Ejilnao Revulao," R-206; Juan d e  
- 
Duefias, works, M-50; Mlra d e  Amescua, La c a s a  d e l  
t a h u r ,  F-11, E l  m 6 r t i r  d e  Madrid, L-96. See a l s o  
-
Transcription. 
Paleography,  s c r i p t o r l u m  o f  San Pedro de B e r l a n ~ a s ,  
5-1 17. 
Pa l6s  Matos, L u i s ,  a n t i l l a n o  i n  work, C-161; Black 
p o e t r y  o f ,  B-17; evolution o f  thought  and p o e t r y ,  
W-20; p o e t r y  and i t s  s o u r c e s ,  T-81; s o c i a l  a s p e c t s  o f  
Black p o e t r y ,  C-186. 
Palma, R ~ c a r d o ,  T r a d l c l o n e s  pe ruanas ,  c h a r a c t ~ r l z a t i o n  I n ,  
T-7. 
Palmas d e  Gran Canar ia ,  Las,  achievement  i n  a c q u i s i t i o n  
o f  Engl i sh  i n ,  A-25. 
Pan,  i n  I t a l o - S p a n l s h  b u c o l i c  o f  Rena i ssance ,  2-29. 
Panama, n a r r a t i v e ,  contemporary,  a s p e c t s ,  W-107; nove l ,  
c a n a l  theme, r a c e ,  c o l o r ,  prejudice i n ,  P-80; s o c i a l  
and l m g u l s t i c  f a c t o r s ,  i n t e r p l a v  o f ,  C-112; s o c l e t y  
of  Los Congos, 5-204; sociolinguistic description of 
Span ish ,  B-223. 
Pancho V i l l a ,  and o t h e r  h l s t o r l c a l  f i g u r e s ,  
c h a r a c t e r ~ z a t l o n  by Guzm6n, R-165. 
Panero,  Leopoldo, C h r l s t l a n  t ranscendence  i n  p o e t r y ,  
2-14; p o e t r y ,  C-214. 
Panorama, critical, o f  Chllean nove l ,  1843-1949, G-225; 
of  Cuban nove l  o f  t h e  r e v o l u t i o n ,  1959-1970, 
M-186; of Mexlcan-Amerlcan l i t e r a t u r e  u n t i l  1966, 
M-267. 
Pantalei5n d e  R l b e r a ,  4 n a s t a s i 0 ,  w l t t y  member of  Spanish 
L i t e r a r y  Republic, B-218. 
Paplamentu, Dutch c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,  W-119; language of 
Curacao, B-131 ; morphology, S-155; multilingual 
s o c i e t y  i n  Curacao, 1)-172; n a t i v i z a t l o n  and 
H i s p a n l z a t i o n ,  A-85; phonology, H-76; Spanlsh-  
based c r e o l e ,  D-47; vowel system, B-62. 
Para  que s e  cumplan l a s  E s c r i t u r a s .  See Cuzzanl, Agustin. 
P a r a b l e ,  and au to  sac ramenta l  i n  16th-17th centuries, 
D-112; o f  p r o d l g a l  son i n  t h e a t e r  o f  T l r s o  d e  Molina, 
7)-170. 
~ a r c b o < a  d e l  n6ufrago.  See D e l i b e s ,  Miguel. 
Paradigrnat lc  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  h i s t o r y  o f  Romanre vowel 
system th rough ,  F-42. 
Parad l so .  See Lezama Lima, JosQ. 
Paradox,  i n  non-satirical s o n n e t s  o f  Quevedo, B-170; o f  
p e r c e p t i o n  I n  contemporary L a t i n  Amerlcan n o v e l ,  C-61; 
p i c a r e s q u e ,  Lesage,  and French 1 8 t h  c e n t u r y  n o v e l ,  
P-112; s t a t u s  o f  s e l f - c o n s c i o u s  f l c t i o n ,  H-175. 
Paradox,  rey .  See Raro ja ,  Pio.  
--
Paragraphs ,  Engl l sh  and Span ish ,  a n a l y s i s  o f ,  S-44. 
P a r a l e l o  40. See Cas t l l lo -Puche ,  JosQ. 
-- 
P a r a l l e l ~ s t l c ,  p a t t e r n s ,  i n  Can t lga  d e  amigo, B-193; 
s t r u c t u r e  o f  Nu50 Vero, Z-18. 
P a r a l l e l s ,  D a n t e ' s  I n f e r n o  and 2 0 t h  c e n t u r y  n o v e l s ,  S-176; 
f l e s t a s ,  Afro-Asian and S o r i a ,  R-16; French "new" novel  
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1800-1830, Spanish America i n ,  J-61; Caras  y c a r e t a s ,  
index ,  T-50; E l  c e n s o r ,  1781-1787, G-50; Contemporhneos: 
R e v i s t a  mexicana d e  c u l t u r a ,  1928-1 931, s t u d y ,  M-307; 
Cuadernos americanos,  c r i t i c i s m ,  C-98; E l  d i a r i o -  
La p rensa ,  s o c i a l i z a t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  G-77; E i g h t e e n t h  
-- 
c e n t u r v .  v o i c e  o f  S ~ a i n  i n .  W-112: E n g l i s h .  1702-1714. 
P e r r i c h o l i .  La. nseudomvn o f  Micaela  V i l l e g a s ,  C-20. 
. . L  > .  
P e r s i l e s  y  Sigismunda. See Cervan tes  Saavedra,  Miguel de.  
P e r s i s t e n c e ,  c u l t u r a l ,  o f  Mexican-American n a r r a t i v e s ,  
R-224; o f  theme o f  Spain i n  i t s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  R-145. 
P e r s i u s ,  Quevedo ' s  indeb tedness  t o ,  C-288. 
Person ,  g rammat ica l ,  f i r s t ,  i n  modwn Spanish-American 
n o v e l ,  M-19; second person  pronoun i n  Romance 
l anguages ,  M-201; t h i r d  pe rson  o b j e c t  pronoun, usage  
i n  Mexican n o v e l ,  5-7. See a l s o  2. 
Persona ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  V a l l e j o ,  G u i l l s n ,  P a r r a ,  R-116. 
Personages ,  i n  Bioy Casares ,  T-5; i n  Casona, 5-147; o f  
C l a r l n ,  P-157; development o f ,  i n  nove l  of  Donoso, 
D-102; Don Juan,  K-19; e l d e r l y ,  i n  Fernhn C s b a l l e r o ,  
V-74; femin ine ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Machado b r o t h e r s ,  A-24, 
i n  Sender ,  A-71 ; g r a c i o s o ,  o f  Rojas  Z o r r i l l a ,  L-90; 
mkdico, o f  Gald6s,  W-85; i n  s e a r c h  o f  s e l f ,  i n  
Unamuno, D-107. See a l s o  C h a r a c t e r s ;  C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n .  
P e r s o n a l i t y ,  deve lop ing ,  nove l  o f ,  i n  Hispanic-America, 
3-70; e x p r e s s i o n  o f ,  by G a b r i e l a  M i s t r a l ,  G-73; 
f a n t a s y  v e r s u s  p e r s o n a l i t y  i n  Borges,  Cor thzar ,  
GarcIa Mhrquez, 8-79: m u l t i p l e ,  i n  f i c t i o n  o f  
Unamuno, B-84; i n  nove l  o f  Sender ,  B-76; r e l a t i o n s h i p  
t o  FL a c q u i s i t i o n ,  N-26. 
P e r s p e c t i v e - P e r s p e c t i v e s ,  A r r e o l a ' s  Confabu la r io  t o t a l ,  
B-279; chang ing ,  and themes o f  Buero V a l l e j o ,  5-149; 
concept  o f  , - i n - 0 r t e g a  y  Gasset  and George Herber t  
Mead, A-38; c u l t u r a l ,  P ic6n  S a l a s ,  M-288; h i s t o r i c a l ,  
of  Roa Bas tos ,  C a r p e n t i e r ,  Garc ia  Mhrquez, M-254; 
i d e o l o g i c a l ,  o f  M a r t i ,  M-92; n a r r a t i v e ,  i n  Franc i sco  
Ayala,  8-125; p a r o d i c ,  t h e o r y  o f ,  C-122; o f  r e a l i t y ,  
i n  Buero Valle , jo ,  M-166; s a t i r i c ,  i n  medieval ,  e a r l y  
Renaissance t r e a t i s e s ,  K-53; s o c i o l i n g u i s t i c ,  o f  
b i l i n g u a l  c h i l d ,  t o  age  f i v e ,  F-17; s t r u c t u r e  o f %  
Jarama o f  S k c h e z  F e r l o s i o ,  R-157; t empora l ,  i n  
C a r p e n t i e r ,  G-45; o f  theme o f  Spain i n  f i v e  w r i t e r s ,  
R-145. See a l s o  Perspec t iv i sm.  
P e r s p e c t i v i s m ,  G i r o n e l l a ' s  humorous t r e a t m e n t  o f  Spanish 
C i v i l  War, 5-709; and m a r g i n a l i t y ,  i n  works o f  Jos6 
Donoso, C-100; n a r r a t i v e ,  G o y t i s o l o ,  K-75; semant ic ,  
of  La C e l e s t i n a ,  B-87. See a l s o  P e r s p e c t i v e .  
Peru ,  h a r a  I n d i a n s ,  Span ish  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f ,  M-143; 
Aymara l anguage ,  3-199; c o l o n i a l  p r i n t i n g  p r e s s  o f  
Antonio Rica rdo ,  R-151; I n d i a n  reform movement, 18 th  
c e n t u r y ,  5-268; ind igenous  l anguages  and Span ish ,  
n e g a t i v e  morphemes i n ,  5-72?. 
Peruanismos,  i n  vocabu la ry  o f  Cgsar V a l l e j o ,  F-31. 
Peruvian l l ' t e r a t u r e ,  Costumbrismo, W-71; d r a m a t i s t s ,  
contemporary,  N-9;  e s s a y i s t s ,  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Manuel 
Gonzglez Prada on,  P-18; f i c t i o n ,  Lima i n ,  T-1; 
f o l k t a l e s .  o f  urban migran t  c h i l d r e n .  M-9; l i t e r a r y  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of ~ e r u ; i s n  r e a l i t y ,  L-89; Pa lma ' s  
Trad ic iones  pe ruanas ,  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i n ,  T-7; La 
P e r r i c h o l i ,  n a t i o n a l  myth, C-20; Ram6n Ribesro i n  con- 
temporary novelistic produc t ion ,  G-80; s h o r t  s t o r y ,  
contemporary,  M-262; t h e a t e r ,  1946-66, E-290. 
Peso de l a  noche,  E l .  See Edwards, Jo rge .  
-
P e t i t i o n ,  u o e t r y  o f ,  by Alvarez d e  B i l l a s a n d i n o ,  B-12. 
P e t r a r c h ,  F rancesco ,  cansone i n  G a r c i l a s o  d e  l a  Vega, 
G-85; pose i n  l o v e  sonne t  o f  Golden Age, B-215. 
P e t r o n i u s ,  Gaius,  S a t y r l c o n ,  Golden Ass, and p ica resque  
n o v e l ,  W - 8 .  
-- 
i n d e x ,  ~ - i 0 4 -  
La p a l a b r a  y  e l  hombre, i n d e x ,  A-114; P u b l i c a t i o n s  
o f  t h e  Texas F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y ,  i n d e x ,  B-186; 
-----
R e p e r t o r i o  americano,  C-63; R e v i s t a  moderna d e  MQxico, 
1903-1911, s t u d y ,  M-77; S i n t e s i s ;  R e v i s t a  a r g e n t i n a  
a r t e s  , c i e n c i a s  y  l e t r a s ,  1927-1 930, D-146; T a l l e r ,  
-
Octavio Paz and g e n e r a t i o n  o f ,  3-282; Zig-Zag L i b r e ,  
drawings o f  Secades,  D-60. See a l s o  Journa l s .  
p e r i p h r a s t i c  f u t u r e ,  vado (ad), i n  Romance, C-124. 
P e r i q u i l l o  e l  d e  l a s  a i n e r a s .  See S a n t o s ,  F ranc i sco .  
pe ro ,  s y n t a c t i c - s e m a n t i c  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  P-26. 
-
Peronismo, theme i n  Argen t ine  n a r r a t i v e ,  A-179. 
P e t r o v ,  F v g e n i j ,  The Twelve C h a i r s ,  The Golden C a l f ,  and 
p i c a r e s q u e ,  W-171. 
Phenomenological, a n a l y s i s ,  t e a c h e r - l e a r n e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  
L a t i n  American c o n t e x t ,  R-107, o f  Chicano 
and Mexican v a l u e s ,  R-68, E x i s t e n t i a l ,  o f  Don 
Q u i x o t e ,  M-207; s t u d y  o f  Anagnor i s i s  i n  p l a y s  o f  Lope, 
3-295. 
P h i l i p p i n e s ,  emergence o f  modern drama, 1898-1912, H-86; 
m e t r i c a l  romances, s o u r c e s ,  ana logues ,  E-52; p e n i n s u l a r  
p rose  f i c t i o n ,  1859-1897, H-89; Spanish i n f l u e n c e ,  
F-125; Zemboaguetio, c r e o l e  Span ish ,  F-121. 
P h i l o s o p h e r ,  mys t ic  a s p e c t s ,  Poe, B a u d e l a i r e ,  C o r t l z a r ,  
M-87; Ortega y  Gasset  and p u b l i c ,  G-194. 
Ph i losophes ,  French,  l P t h  Century,  r o l e  i n  B o l i v a r ' s  
l i b e r a t i o n .  C-168. 
P h l l o s o p h i a  a n t l g u a  p o 6 t l c a .  See L6pez h n c l a n o ,  Alonso. 
P h i l o s o p h i c a l ,  a n a l y s i s  o f  Buero V a l l e j o ' s  El c o n c l e r t o  
de San Ovrdlo,  C-175; d l a l e c t l c s  and narrative 
r e a l i s m  of  R e v u e l t a s ,  5-141; and e d u c a t i o n a l  
thought  o f  Antero d e  Q u e n t a l ,  S-153; Foundations of 
O r t e g a ' s  concep t  of t h e  u n ~ v e r s l t y ,  M-28; ~ n t e r p r e t a -  
t l o n  o f  Imagery,  R o s a l i a  d e  C a s t r o ,  5-277; t h e o r l e s ,  
aesthetic u s e ,  l n  p rose  o f  Rorges,  V-5. 
Phi losophy ,  e d u c a t i o n a l ,  o f  T o r r e s  Bodet, C-262; 
educational, o f  Vasconcelos,  1-1 8; o f  Hostos,  B-163; 
moral ,  of Mlddle Ages, c o n t r l b u t l o n  o f  Can t lgas  and 
Berceo, S-257; moral ,  p l a y s  o f  Ruiz d e  Alarc6n,  P-33; 
Or tega  y Gasse t :  higher education, l l f e ,  c u l t u r e ,  
R-46, h l s t o r y ,  9-256, l l f e ,  r e a s o n ,  h l s t o r y ,  D-147, 
of man, s o c ~ e t y ,  h l s t o r y ,  H-134, o f  man, L-151, pre-  
war t h o u g h t ,  A-172, s o c l a l ,  0-4, t h e o r y  o f  r e a s o n ,  
G-47; p o l l t l c a l :  o f  B o l i v a r ,  P-10, o f  Cervan tes ,  
D-2; p rob lem-so lvmg approach o f  Zea, C-180; s o c i a l ,  
of  Ce la ,  A-3; Span ish ,  20th c e n t u r y ,  J-79; o f  hamuno:  
pre-war thought ,  A-122, s t u d y ,  5-285. 
Phone t~cs -Phonology ,  Antloqula Spanl-h,  73-9; a p h a s l c ,  
S-166; a u d l t o r y  d l s c r l m n a t l o n  o* phonemes, G - I Y ;  
b-v alternation, l n s c r l p t l o n s ,  P-31, contrastive 
- - 
phonology, Spanlsh and E n g l l s h ,  R-113; o f  Costa  %can  
Span lsh ,  W-105; d l a c h r o n l c ,  R-252; d l s t r l h u t l o n  and 
s t r a t l f l c a t l o n ,  / r / ,  /?/ and /s / ,  Cuban Span lsh ,  V-20; 
Domlnlcan c r e o l e ,  A-77; "cuadorlan h lgh land  Quechua, 
L-116; f m a l  consonan ts ,  Colornbla, B-70; generative 
phonology, s t r a t a  I n ,  5-4; g e n e r a t i v e  phonology o f  1 3 t h  
c e n t u r y  C a s t l l l a n ,  7-156; Ibero-Romance, compara+1ve, 
B-10"; m f l u e n c e ,  o f  c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  on o r thography  o f  
Tlexlcan-Amerlcans, 6-75, o f  n a t l v e  l r n p u a g e s  on 
Amencan Span lsh ,  C-'24; L a t l n  p r m a r v  -13- I n  Hlsp??o- 
romance, D-100; l ea rned-popula r  words I n  phonolog lca l  
d e s c r l p t l o n ,  American Span lsh ,  W-99; l e n l t l o n  and 
n a s a l l z a t l o n  I n  Romance l a n g u a s e s ,  B-123; l e x l c a l  
s t r a t a  I n ,  5-4; markedness and a  Cuban d l a l e c t ,  G-228; 
Vexlcan-Amerlcan, o f  P o r t  Worth-Dalla.;, P-142; Modc-n 
Spanish /y / ,  / s / ,  /"/, and /j/, /w/, r e s e a r c h  r e v - L P ~ ,  
A-125 ;  n a t u r a l  and loanword, l n  Illam1 Cuban Span l -0 ,  
B-176; OS s l b l l a n +  devo lc lng ,  L-51; Paplamentu, R-16; 
phonolog lca l :  d a t a  o f  Amerlcan Span lsh ,  R-60, s t y l e ,  
d l a l e c t  o f  Cbrdoba, A r g e n t m a ,  Y-7, system of  b l l l n g u a l  
c h l l d ,  C-218; phonology o f  P r o v e r b l o s  mora les ,  K-84; 
phonology and s y n t a x ,  I n  blllngual-bicultural educa- 
t l o n ,  B-56; problems,  l e a r n m g  Soan lsh ,  F-86; r e a d m g  
p h o n e t ~ c a l l y ,  e f f e c t  on p r o n u n c l a t l o n ,  W-84; relations 
between g r a p h l c  and phonolog lca l  svmbol lsm,  J-13; r o l e  
of word boun?ary I n  phonolog lca l  p r q c e s s e s ,  H-151 ; 
Romance vowel sys tems ,  F-42; San to  nomlngo, N-65; 1 6 t h  
c e n t u r y  Amerlcan Span lsh ,  C-177; sound sys tems ,  
E n g l l s h ,  C a t a l a n ,  Span lsh ,  a n a l y s i s ,  B-179; Spanlsh:  
s t u d y ,  H-37, of Havana, L-20, Xexlco C l t y ,  P-82, spoken 
I n  Cuba, 5-234, o f  vexas ,  C-170, o f  Turson,  Arlzona,  
M-199, v e r b  morphopFonology, W-170; + h e o n e s  o f  
F-nal-sance,  G-27C; v a r l a t l o n s  among c m l d r e n  11- "qn 
Antonlo,  B-258; Venc-uelan Spamsh  2nd h l s t o r l c ? l  
souvd chanees i n  L l t m  and Romance. L-121: o f  El  - -
v l c t o r i a l ,  M-275. See a l s o  Sounds. 
P h o n o t a c t l c s ,  Puer to  Rican-Fngl l sh ,  3-12. 
P h r a s e s ,  g e s t u r e s  and p h y s l c a l  p h r a s e s  in OS e p l c ,  R-148; 
noun, C-184, M-86; p roverbs  and o m  re r h i a l  p h r a r e s  l n  
La C e l e s t m a ,  F-79. 
phyot  nymic derivational suffixes, i n  Romance l anguages ,  
G-75 
P i c a r a ,  d e f l n l t ~ o n  o f  1 7 t h  c e n t u r y  p i c a r a ,  R-174; female  
rogue a n d ,  differences and s l m l l a r i t i e s ,  G-27; n o v e l  
of Eemlnlne p r o t a g o n l s t ,  5-37; nove l  of  Zayas, women 
I n ,  P-76; La ~ i c a r a  J u s t i n a ,  s t u d y ,  T-QO. See a l s o  
-- 
Picaresque l l t r r a t ~ r e ;  P i c a r o ;  Roeue. 
P l c a r a  J u s t i n a ,  &. See Lijpez d e  Ubeda, Francisco. 
--
Plcaresque  literature, Alem6n's world-view through 
p ica resque  f l c t l o n ,  L-43; Amerlcan, Modcrn Chivalry, 
-- -- 
The Adventures  o f  Huckleberry F inn ,  The Adventures 
of  Augle March, W-23; Amerlcan, between world wars ,  
1-11; Johann Beers ,  p i -a resque  o r  s a t i r e ? ,  5-271; t o  
Cervantean I n  S m o l l e t t ,  R-196; I n  contemporary 
Engl l sh  and American nove l ,  V-12; and c o s t u m b r i s t a  
e lements  I n  p rose  o f  F r a n c m c o  S a n t o s ,  C-303; 
c o u r t e s a n  n o v e l s  o f  Zayas, womm In ,  P-76; definition 
o f  1 7 t h  c e n t u r y  p i c a r a ,  R-179; D e f o e ' s  rogue n o v e l s ,  
S-144; D e f o e ' s  Roxana, K-4; d e v e l o ~ m e n t  I n  modern 
Amerlcan f l c t l o n ,  E-22; d l g r e s s l o n ,  K-66; E s t e b a n l l l o  
Gonzhlez and new o r l e n t a t l o n  o f ,  5-240; female  rogue ,  
G-27; form and f u n c t l o n  I n ,  T-19; f o u r  t y p e s ,  W-35; 
g e n r e ,  modern Spanlsh n o v e l ,  E-53; and Gothic  I n  con- 
temporary Amerlcan n o v e l s ,  R-229; E l  g u l t 6 n  Honofre,  
unpublished nove l ,  C-65; 11' f  and E t x ~ m v e  
Chairs, The Golden C a l f ,  and p lca resque  t r a d i t l o n ,  
---- 
51-1 31 ; metamorphoses, W-72; modern Hebrew p r o s e ,  
F-166; muslc I n  German p l c a r e s q u e  n o v e l ,  P-15P; 
nro-picaresque I n  S p a m ,  M-317; pave1 I n  Amerlca, 
1945-1970, 5-122; I n  nove l  of  Joyce Cary, H-25; n o v e l  
o f  female p r o t a g o n l s t ,  3-37; n o v e l  o f  Mexlco, B-179; 
o r l g l n s  o f ,  i n  England, D-142; pa radox ,  Lesage and 
French 1 8 t h  c e n t u r y  n o v e l ,  P-112; La p l c a r a  J u s t m a ,  
s t u d y ,  ?-90; progression from, t o  Blldungsroman, N-25; 
re-evaluation o f  decay o f  n o v e l ,  F-177; r e l a t l o n  of 
San tos '  P e r l g u l l l o  e l  d e  l a s  g a l l l n e r a s  t o  Span lsh ,  
---- --- 
S-27: Jaume Role and o l c a r e s a u e  tradition. A-22: 
u 
S a t y r i c o n ,  Golden Ass and Span ish  Golden Age n o v e l ,  
W-8:  s e a r c h  f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f ,  B-251; a  seminar ,  U-12; 
Span lsh  America, C-90; Span ish ,  and S m p l l c i a n  n o v e l s ,  
Grmmelshausen,  P-92; s t r u c t u r e ,  i n  Golden Age, A-46; 
t ime ,  Byron's  -- Don Juan,  and,  W-174; t r a d i t i o n ,  E n g l i s h  
fiction t o  1770. C-281 : u s e s  o f .  l n  f i v e  B r l t l s h  n o v e l s ,  
D-161. See a l s o  P i c a r a ;  P i c a r o ;  Rogue. 
-
P?caro ,  c o m ~ a r i s o n  o f  female  r o a u e ,  G-27; metamorphoses 
o f ,  W-72. See a l s o  P i c a r a ;  P lca resque  l i t e r a t u r e ;  
Rogue. 
Pickwick Papers ,  The. See Dickens,  Char les .  
PicBn S a l a s ,  Mariano, a u t o b i o g r a p h e r ,  M-266; l i t e r a r y  
p r o s e  i n  a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l  e s s a y s ,  A-146; p e r e g r i n a t i o n  
i n  s e a r c h  f o r  i d e n t i t y ,  M-288; s t u d y  o f  works,  E-96. 
Pictures. t e a c h i n g  ESL bv  u s e  o f .  F-148. 
- 
Piety, sor row,  r e b e l l i o n ,  and ,  i q  Poemas humanos of 
-
V a l l e i o ,  R-78. 
Pllgrim-Pilgrimage, C h r i s t i a n ,  i n  P e r s i l e s  y Slglsmunda,  
R-54; i n n e r ,  i n  La p e r e g r i n a c i 6 n  d e  Bayobn, W-17; 
r e a d e r  a s  p i l g r i m a n d  p o e t  i n  G6ngora 's  So ledades ,  
M-119. See a l s o  P e r e g r i n a t i o n .  
P i l o t ,  p r o j e c t  i n  o r a l  language development o f  Mexican- 
American c h l l d r e n ,  ?-66; s t u d y  o f  Span ish  I n  
e lementa ry  s c h o o l s ,  L-33. 
P ~ n e d a  y BascuZRn, F r a n c i s c o  N . ,  l l f e  and au toh lography ,  
4-83. 
P G e r a ,  V l r g i l i o ,  s h o r t  s t o r y  o f  a b s u r d ,  G-98. 
P i n t o r  de s u  deshonra ,  E l .  See Calder6n d e  l a  Barca ,  
-
Pedro. 
P i r a n d e l l o .  L u i n i .  dehumanization i n .  Y-7: a r o t e s a u e ,  - 
C-190; and R i o p l a t e n s e  drama, U-21 . 
P l a c e  names. See Toponymy. 
Placement ,  FL, c o l l e g e ,  M-298; fresnman t e s t s ,  9-61. 
P l a n ,  acquisitions o f  f o r e l g n  language juvenilia, 
F-145; improvement o f  r e a d m g  Span lsh ,  C-46; 
l l b e r a t l o n ,  o f  M a r t i ,  K-67. 
P lan  de evas i6n .  See Bloy Casares ,  Adolfo. 
--
Plann ing ,  l anqnape ,  I n  Mexlco, H-68. 
P l a y ,  a r t  a s ,  l u d l c  p rose  i n  Argentine f i c t i o n ,  M-95; 
contradictory, i n  Cabrera I n f a n t e ,  0-17; s o c i o -  
dramatic, among Mexlcan-Amencan c h i l d r e n ,  C-149; 
speech ,  o f  Chicano c h l l d r e n ,  1YI-137; I n  t h e a t e r  o f  
Ar raba l  , D-164. 
P l a y s ,  a ss lgned  a t  University o f  Puer to  Rlco,  11-9; 
h e r o l c ,  honor code I n  Dryden, C-21; o f  l n t r l g u e ,  
Span ish ,  on Restoration s t a g e ,  a-107; production 
I n  FL, I n  c o l l e g e s  and u n l v e r s l t l ~ s ,  L-117. 
Playwrights, o f  Cuban r e v o l u t i o n ,  G-130. 
P l o t ,  o f  Rloy Casares ,  T-5. 
Plumed S e r p e n t ,  The. See Lawrence, D. H. 
P l u r a l ,  fo rmat ion  i n  E-gl lsh,  N-8. 
P l u r a l i s m ,  c u l t u r a l ,  l egends  o f  Mexican-American 
c h i l d r e n .  R-224. 
P l u t a r c h ,  i n f l u e n c e  i n  Marco Bru to ,  o f  Quevedo, A-137. 
Pocho, f i g u r e  i n  Chicano f i c t i o n ,  G-187. 
E ~ d a a r  Allan.  Raude la i re .  Cor t6zar .  and.  oh i losooher -  
- 
mystic  a s p e c t s ,  M-87; i n f l u e n c e  on  Cor thzar ,  H-82; 
I n f l u e n c e  I n  t a l e s  of  Holmberg, A-174. 
"Poema de Almeria ,"  s l g n l f l c a n c e  I n  Romance e p l c ,  M-80. 
Poema de Fern5.n Gonzglez, s t r u c t u r a l  s t u d y ,  B-196. 
--
Poems de J o s e ,  t r a n s c r l p t l o n  and comparison o f  MSS, J-57. 
--- 
Poema de Mio Cld ,  chronological s u r v e y  o f  s t u d i e s ,  D-177; 
comparat ive s t u d y  o f  t o p o i  i n  Germanlc and Romance 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  G-71; and e p l c s  o f  u n r e s t ,  J-2; fo rmula ic  
d l c t l o n  1 1 ,  J-21; h i s t o r y  o f  c r l t ~ c i s m  on,  74-20: 
ideo logy  and s o r l a l  c o n f l x c t  I n ,  L-10; p r o s l f l c a t l o n ,  
Cr6nica de v r l n t e  r e y e s ,  ~ d l t ~ o n  and s t u d y ,  D-183; 
s t r u c t u r e ,  n a r r a t i v e  t e x t u r e ,  purpose i n ,  L-107; 
u n l t y  o f  authorship i n ,  W-16. 
Poema en p r o s a ,  i n  Spanish American Modernism, F-47. 
--
Poema t r s z d e l  espaEol G e r a r d ~ .  See C6spedes y 
Meneses, Gonzalo de. 
Poemas de c a n t e  jondo. See Garcia  Lorca,  Feder ico .  
Poemas humanos. See V a l l e j o ,  C6sar. 
--
Poems, c r i t i c i s m  of language i n ,  P-146: t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  
- - 
o f  t e n  contemoorarv French and Soanish women. G-54. 
L "  - 
Poes ias  b a r i a s  y r e c r e a c i 6 n  d e  buenos i n g e n i o s ,  e d i t i o n  
--- -- 
and s t u d y ,  G-126. 
Poeta  en Nueva York. See Garc ia  Lorca,  Feder ico .  
Poetic, a l l e n a t i o n  and p o e t i c  word, Unamuno and Antonlo 
Machado, Y-2; I n  Casona, 5-18; and i t s  e x a c t n e s s  l n  
l y r l c  o f  L6pez Velarde,  S-103; phenomenon, according 
t o  Jose Angel Va len te ,  E-32. See a l s o  P o e t l c s ;  Poe t ry .  
P o e t l c s - P o e t ~ c  t h ~ o r y ,  concept  of l m i t a t l o n  I n  n lnp  
treatises o f  Golden Age, T-47; contemporary L a t m  
Amemcan, c e n t r a l  I s s u e s ,  5-96; and c o n t e x t s  o f  Jos6 
Asunc16n S i l v a ,  5-198; o f  f i c t i o n ,  non-mlmetic, 
Cervan tes ,  S t e r n e ,  Dostoevsky, Lowry, S-241; German, 
17 th  c e n t u r y ,  F-73; o f  Gonzglez Lanuza, H-158; o f  
Marques d e  S a n t l l l a n a ,  G-165; and myth I n  works o f  
Cor tgzar ,  P-82; P a r a d l s o  and p o e t i c  system of Lezama 
L m a ,  F-27, G-145; Octavio Paz,  1975-1 958, G-190, 
continuity and change,  N-19, Paz and Sa in t - Jean  
P e r s e ,  cosmos and sac red  i n ,  J-69; P h l l o s o p h i a  
a n t l g u a  p o g t l c a  o f  L6pez Alonzo P m c l a n o ,  
--
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  1-10; o f  Nalvina Rosa Oulroga, T-82; 
o f  S c h l e g e l ,  R-41; o f  Unamuno and Antonlo Machado, 
Y-2: o f  Jos6 Aneel Va len te .  E-32: o f  Va l le - Inc lhn .  
La lhmpara mara , r i l losa ,  M-24; of Yeats  and JlmGnez, 
-- 
W-78. See a l s o  ~ o e t i % ;  P o e t r y ;  Poe t s .  
P o e t r y ,  g e n e r a l ,  man 1s metaphor,  R-206; muwashshahs 
and k h a r j a s ,  C-204; n a r r a t i v e  s t y l e  I n  Spanish and 
sou th  S l a v i c  t r a d l t l o n a l  p o e t r y ,  M-208; p o e t r y  and 
dramaturgy i n  modern v e r s e  drama, M-157; symbols i n  
t h e o r y  and practice, M-250; traditions o f  Spanish 
f o l k ,  N-54; use  i n  t e a c h l n p  S p a n ~ s h  p r o n u n c l a t l o n ,  
P-76; variations on romance, "La c o n d e s l t a , "  P-97. 
--Afro-Cuban, h l s t o r l c a l  approach,  0-16. 
- -Ant l l l ean ,  Black,  B-17; l n d ~ g e n l s m o s  i n ,  V-6. 
- -Argentme,  o f  E v a r l s t o  Car r lego ,  1883-1912, T-29; 
"nueva s e n s i b i l i d a d , "  1921 -1 927, R-220. 
- - B r l t l s h ,  o f  Spanlsh C l v l l  War, F-116. 
- -Central  Amencan, e a r l y  avan t -garde ,  S-306. 
--Chlcano, b l l l n g u a l ,  syn tax  and,  C-234. 
--Cuban, Postmodernls t  g e n e r a t i o n ,  G-121. 
--Hlspanlc, a e s t h e t l c s  o f  h a i k u  i n ,  K-10'3; c r i t i c i s m  o f  
language,  P-146; passage from myth t o  ant l -myth,  D-93; 
women p o e t s  o f  1900 ' s ,  5-50. 
--Modernlsta , muslc and ,  W-70; noc tu rne  I n ,  F-12. 
--Pre-Modernist, concept  o f  dea th  I n ,  R-67. 
--Puerto Rlcan,  traditional, C-29. 
--Romantlclsm, I n  p o e t r y  o f  B l b l l o t e c a  Aldeana, J-36. 
--Spanish, e a r l y ,  a l l e g o r y ,  15 th  c e n t u r y ,  B-165; 
an tho logy ,  L-77; an t l - Jewish  and a n t l - c o n v e r t  p o e t r y ,  
15 th  c e n t u r y  Cancloneros,  R-183; Aragonese, Leonese, 
Arablsms i n ,  1 4 t h  c e n t u r y ,  L-101; c o u r t l y  l o v e  a s  
r l t u a l ,  R-257; p e s t u r e s  and "physical phrases"  I n  
e p i c ,  R-148; ~ m p e r f e c t  rhymr I n  cuaderna v i a  p o e t r y ,  
-- 
5-63; muwashshahs, k h a r i a s ,  C-204; p resence  o f  women 
i n ,  7-248; r e l l g l o  amor l s ,  D-47; e, B-214. 
--
--Generation of 1977, Image of  man i n  Spanlsh S u ~ e a l i s t  
poe t ry ,  M-209; ? r t e g a  y Gasset  a?3, G-20; S u r r e a l l s m ,  
0-70. 
--Golden Age, R N ,  P a n s ,  MS Espagnol 707, e d l t l o n ,  M-150, 
MS 371, 16 tb  c e n t u r y ,  e d l t l o n ,  L-74; F k p h r a s l s ,  R-106; 
e p l c ,  Lope d e  Vega 's  contribution, J-47; I n f l u e n c e  o f  
Auslgs March, M-162; myth of I c a r u s  I n ,  T-'02; n a t u r e  
a s  s l g n  and symbol o f  t h e  d l v i n e ,  16 th  c e n t u r y ,  5-26; 
s o n n e t ,  p r l amel  s t r u c t u r e ,  H-136; v e r s e  e p l s t l e ,  1,-77. 
--Nodern, contempo-ary, world p rob lens  I n ,  R-174; 18th 
c e n t u r y ,  happiness I n ,  M-130; S p a n ~ s h  C l v i l  War, R-190; 
Sur rea l l sm I n ,  D-70, G-20, M-204. 
--Unlted S t a t e s ,  Neruda and V a l l e j o  I n ,  C-274. 
--Uruguayan, 20th c e n t u r y ,  Saba t  E r c a s t y  and,  H-58. 
P o e t s ,  contemporary Mexlcan, b l l l n g u a l  an tho logy ,  H-119; 
of  dreamed r e a l ~ t y ,  R-81; E n g l l s h  Romantlc, 
Peninsular War I n ,  R-124; f o u r t e e n t h - c e n t u r y ,  Chaucer 
and Rule ,  H-118, S-68; Hebrew, o f  Jewlsh Golden Age 
I n  Spa ln ,  C-'59; ideas o f  Va le r?  on ,  K-77; o f  l o v e  and 
d e a t h ,  Donne and Q u ~ v e d o ,  Y-130: m d  t ~ m e ,  Lorca an3 
Synge, 3-211; V e - l a ~ n e  and o t h e r  French,  ~ n f l u e n c ~  on 
Manuel Ivrachado, G-72; womeq, contemporary French and 
Span lsh ,  t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  G-54, Hlspan lc ,  o f  1 9 0 0 ' s ,  5-50. 
P o i n t  o f  vlew,  Ce la ,  C-24; I n  Clen aiios de so ledad ,  H-9; 
dead n a r r a t o r  I n  modern L a t l n  Amencan p r o s e ,  C-302; 
Existential, C a l d e r 6 n ' s  c h a r a c t e r s ,  4-305; Guzmhn de 
-- 
Alfa rache ,  A-116; I n  n o v e l s  of G?ld6s, G-69, R-101 ; I n  
-- 
n o v e l s  o f  Unamuno, A-93; I n  n o v r l s  o f  Zola,  Gald6s, 
Dostoyevsky, " o l s t o y ,  G-69; I n  Q u l x o t l c  nove l ,  C-216; 
I n  Vargas L l o s a ' s  Conversacl6n r n  l a  c a t e d r a l ,  B-11P. 
-- - - --- 
See a l s o  Vlewpomt. 
Polemlc,  b u l l s  a s  theme I n  e s s a y ,  C-17; Cervan tes  on 
arms and l r t t e r s ,  P-56; o r l g l n  o f  t h e  Spaniards, G-134. 
P o l e t t l ,  S y r l a ,  contemporary Argen t ine  n o v e l l s t ,  B-130. 
P o l l c y ,  l anguage ,  C-110, N-10, W-73. 
P o l l t x c s ,  Argen t lne ,  I n  B e a t r l z  Guldo, F-62; Argen t lne  
Generation o f  1955, K-17; consciousness o f  Mart? Lyqch, 
K-7; c u l t u r a l ,  o f  Tea t ro  Campeslno, D-99; of  Fng l l sh  
Romantlc p o e t s ,  R-124; h l s t o r y  o f  b l l l n g u a l  language 
p o l l c y  l r  Americas, N-10; of l anguage ,  George Orwell 
and,  L-56: l i t e r a t u r e  ?nd, I n  England d u r ~ n p  Spanlsh 
C ~ v l l  War, H-150; o f  l l t e r a r y  production I n  C a r p e n t l e r ,  
R-140; Mexlcan e x r l e ,  ? la-y o f ,  181 6-1P20, T-17; I n  
qodcrn drama oC P h l l l p p l n e s ,  F-96; I n  nove l  of  C a l l ~ ~ o s  
74-47; nove l  of %v1d Vliias, F-65; I n  n o v e l s  c C  Ampla ,  
R-45, R-108; nove l s  o f  L u e l l a  P - l a c ~ o s  and Mar'? Tynch, 
P-128; phl losonhv of B o l i v a r ,  F-I 0; o h ~ l o s o p h v  o f  
C e r v a n t ~ s ,  D-2; p o e t r y  and ,  I n  Breton ?nd Neruda, R - 9 ;  
p o e t r y  of Neruda, 1976-1 "KO, B-135; Spanlsh m f l u e n c e  
1n P h l l l p p m e  I s l a n d s ,  F-'25; I n  thought  o f  Alfonso X ,  
B-189; thought  o f  Benavente,  R-34; thought  o f  M a r t i ,  
K-67; t r a n s f o r m r t l o n  I n t o  a r t ,  by P a r o j a ,  G-108; 
t r en tment  by h r p e ~ t l n e  f e m a l ~  n o v r l ~ s t s ,  C- l6 / .  
Po lo ,  Gaspar G11, S ldney ,  Montemayo-, znd,  r e l l g ~ o u s  
themes, language of l o v e  I n  - P r c a d l a s  and Dlanas,  
S-I 54. 
Polyphonic muslc,  V i l l a n c ~ c o s  and o t h e r ,  o f  Juan VBsquez, 
P-722. 
Poma rle Ayala, F e l l p c  Guam&, bJueva cor6n ica  y buen 
gob ie rno ,  s t u d y ,  A - 1  9. 
Ponce de l a  Fuen te ,  Cons tan t ino ,  i d e a s  and l ~ t e r a r y  
language o f ,  A-132. 
Pondal ,  Fduardo, l l f e ,  a e s t h e t l c s ,  works,  R-91. 
Ponlatowska,  E lena ,  n o v e l l s t  of Mexico, Y-4. 
Popol Vuh, comparison wl th  myths of  Sou theas te rn  American 
-- 
Tndrans,  L-1IH; mythlc s t r u c t u r e ,  R-174; s t r u c t u r e  ?rid 
meaning , M-124. 
Popula r ,  backgrounds of p i c a r e s a u e ,  F n g l l s h ,  C-2nl; r n l c ,  
Mengndez P l d a l ' s  t h e o r y  o f ,  L-68; inspiration, nove l  
of  D e l l b e s ,  5-246; lyric tradition I n  a u t o s  of  Lope, 
-
M-292; p a s t o r a l  and,  I n  Juan d e l  Encma,  T-30; 
s t e r e o t y p e s ,  E-55. 
Popule t lon ,  bilingual, F-161, W-175. 
Por l a  puen te ,  - Juana. See Vega Carp io ,  T.ope de.  
P o r f i a r  h a s t a  mor i r .  See Vega Carp io ,  Lope de.  
--- 
P o r i d a t  d e  l a s  por idades ,  l i n g u i s t i c  a n a l y s i s ,  vocabu la ry ,  
concordance,  C-208; l i n g u i s t i c  s t u d y ,  5-119; p roverbs  
from, M-279. 
P o r t e r ,  Ka ther ine  Anne, journey p a t t e r n  i n  S h i p  o f  p o o l s ,  
---- 
0-57; Mexican i n f l u e n c e  on works, L-I 50; Nexico and 
s e a r c h  f o r  s o u l ,  H-32. 
P o r t f o l i o ,  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  M-68, 5-222. 
P o r t r a i t ,  contemporary,  G6mez d e  l a  Serna and ,  5-1 18. 
P o r t r a y a l ,  C e l e s t i n a  and o t h e r  C e l e s t i n e s q u e  p r o t a g o n i s t s ,  
T-94; f a m i l y ,  i n  GaldSs, E-40 ;  image o f  man, i n  TJnamuno, 
D-43. 
Portuguese l i t e r a t u r e ,  Apolog6tico of Fsvinosa Medrano, 
N-64; Can ta r  d e  l a  muerte  d e l  r e y  don Fernando i n  
-- ------
Spanish and,  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  P-165; " c a p i t o l ~ "  
a s  m e t r i c  term i n  p o e t r y  o f  I t a l y ,  Spa in ,  P o r t u g a l ,  
G-172; Conceptismo, L-156; d s m y s t i f i c a t i o n ,  S-258; 
d ramat ic  conven t ion ,  e a r l y  p e n i n s u l a r ,  5-319; i n c e s t  
i n  C e c i l i a  Vald6s and 0 s  ?f laias ,  K-15; l i t e r a r y  a f C i n i t y  
-- -- 
of Melo and Quevedo, C-301; Pedro Malasa r tes  i n  Spanish 
and,  I,-? 7;  Mendndez y  Pelayo and ,  D-101 ; p a s t o u r e l l e ,  
medieval ,  P-6; r o l e  o f  I n d i c e  do Canc ione i ro  do Padre 
-- 
Pedro R i b e i r o  i n  Camaes-Pemardes q u e s t i o n ,  J-26; S a i n t  
--
Nary I lagdalene,  Spanish and ,  C-102; wandering p r i n t r r s  
of Spain- and P o r t u g a l ,  F-4; z 6 j e l  i n  S a s n i s h ,  C a t a l a n ,  
-
and Por tuguese ,  B-21C. See a l s o  Alfonso X ,  e l  Sab io ;  
V i c e n t e ,  G i l .  
Pose,  P e t r a r c h a n ,  Spanish Golden Age I ove s o n n e t ,  0-21 5. 
P o s i t i v i s m ,  and s o c i a l  a s p e c t s  o f  w r i t i n g s  of Angel i e  
Campo, H-P. 
Post-"Avant g a r d e , "  p l a y s  o: Yihura ,  femele f i g u r e ,  W-21. 
Postmodern f i c t i o n ,  a n t i - d e t e c t i v e  s t o r y ,  R-82. 
Post-modernis t  p o e t s ,  Cuban g e n e r a t i o n  o f ,  G-121. 
Post-1936 t h e a t e r ,  o f  #ax Aub, themat ic  a n a l y s i s ,  B-168. 
P o s t r e r  due lo  d e  E s u G a ,  E l .  See Calderhn d e  l a  Rarcn,  
-
Pedro. 
P o s t - r w o l u t i o n a r g  n - o v e l i s t s ,  Cuban s o c i p C y  among, C-85. 
Postwar drama, Spanis?,  v a l u e  a s  r e f l e c t o r  o f  c o g n i t i v e  
d i s s o n a n c e ,  E-35. 
Postwar n o v e l ,  Span ish ,  e v o l u t i o n ,  C-101; E x i s t e n t i a l  
themes, R-IIF;  f i v e  n o v e l i s t s ,  S-58; 'our women 
n o v e l i s t s ,  H-7 .  
Practice, admin i s t ra ' ive ,  i n  FLFS, W-73; i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  
i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  FL, t h e o r y  and ,  G-213; j u n i o r  c o l l e g e  
MFL i n s t u c t o r s ,  T-84; o r a l ,  e f f e c t  o f  d e l a y ,  G-63; 
p a t t e r n ,  i n  Span ish ,  C-231; r e a d i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  
\I-178; f o r  se'f-improvement o f  FL t e a c h e r s ,  C-22; 
Spanish I t e x t h o o k s ,  V-64; Span ish  l l t e r p t u r e  of 
S o u t h e a s t ,  t h e o r y  and,  F-177; Span ish  s - c l a u s e  and 
r e l a t e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  L-137; s p e c i a l ,  f o r  Mexican 
American s t u d e n t s ,  H-I 16. 
Prado,  Pedro ,  A1 s i  no,  a r c h e t y p e s  a s  p a t t e r n s  of  symholic  
immc,r tal i ty ,  S -2%;  e v o l u t i o n  of  form a rd  s t y l e  i n  
c a r l y  p o e t r y ,  9-45; sen t iment  o f  n a t u r e  i n  p r o s e ,  K-76. 
Prado G a r c i a ,  Germhr, u n i t y  and developnent  o f  p o e t r y ,  
D-109. 
Prados ,  k i l i o ,  approach t o  S u r r e a l i s m ,  5-52; p o e t r y ,  
G-204; symbol of t r e e  i n  J a r d i n  c e r r a d o ,  D-85. 
-
P r e c e p t s ,  l i t e r u g ,  o f  Fernando d e  Her r - ra ,  D-I 7Q; t ? e  
rcedieval i n ,  d u r i n g  Golden Pee ,  C-19. 
P r e c o g n i t i o n ,  i n  dramas o f  Cnlderhn,  H-95. 
P r e d i c t a b i l i t y ,  of  -voidance behavior i? a d u l t  secon? 
I . inplage acqui s i  t i o n ,  K-85; o f  e r r o r s  i n  .Japanese 
and Span ish ,  $!-6C. 
P r e d i c t i o n ,  .no t i f  i n  drama of  Calderhn,  L-64. 
P r e d i c t i o n  o f  success -ach ievement ,  i n  MFL, A-29, A-135, 
C-n7, D-122, H - 4 5 ,  ?I-61, I'fi-210, N-38, P-42, R-52, 
5-15, S-260. 
P r e f e r e n c e s ,  tkemat ic ,  i n  ~ t o ; i e s  o f  Ppr io  B a z h ,  ?-33. 
P r e f i x e s ,  t e a c h i n g ,  th rough  Spanish-Tnglish e q u i v a l e n t s ,  
P-154. 
" P r e g u n t a , "  and " r e s p u e s t a "  i n  Cancionero .- d e  Baena, L-9. 
Prejudices, r a c e ,  ( : ~ l o r ,  a n d ,  i n  Panaman: f n  nove l  a h ~ ! ~ ?  
canal , P-80. 
Pre-meaning l e v e l ,  pe rcep t ion  of FL speech a t ,  A-102. 
Premi o s  . Los . 
- ~ ,  - -  
-
Premodernis ta  
Preoccupa t ion  
See Cor tgzar ,  J u l i o .  
p o e t s ,  concept  o f  d e a t h  i n  f o u r ,  R-67. 
, o n t o l o g i c a l ,  o f  Quevedo and Donne, 
G-205; s o c i a l ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  S a l a z a r  Ronay, C-I. 
P r e p o s i t i o n s ,  Romance, L a t i n  a n t e c e d e n t s ,  S-281; 
S p ~ n i s h  and E n g l i s h ,  c o n t r a s t i v e  s t u d y ,  R-105. 
" P r e r a p h a e l j t i s m , "  Engl i sh  and I t a l i a n ,  i n f l u e n c e  
on Valle-JnclRn and Romero d e  T o r r e s ,  R-130. 
Preschool  c h i l d r e n ,  b i l i n g u a l  language development ,  R-44; 
b i l  ingua l i sm and i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  D-14; o r a l  Fngl.ish 
program, A-81, PI-163; p r i v a t e  speech ,  A-79; psycho- 
l i n g u i s t i c  a h f l i t g ,  W-34;  r e a d i n g  two languapes ,  P-35; 
Spanish syn tax  o f ,  B-204; word-pair  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  and 
i m i t a t i o n ,  E-56. 
P resence ,  a u t h o r i a l ,  contemporary Spanish nove l ,  H-4, 
n o v e l s  o f  V a l e r a ,  T-91; R6cquer i n  p o e t r y  o f  S a l i n a s ,  
M-129; D'Annunzio i n  Va l le - Inc lhn ,  R-240; femin ine ,  i n  
poems o f  F luard  and Ale ixnndre ,  J-75; I n d i a n  i n  
?nodernism, S-265; p icnresuue  genre  i n  modern 5oan ish  
nove l ,  E-53; women i n  merlieval Spanis" p o e t r y ,  S-248. 
Presen t  p e r f e c t  t e n s e ,  i n  spoken Spanish o f  Mexico C i t y ,  
s-15. 
P r e s e n t  t e n s e ,  Romance, e v o l u t i o n  o f ,  R-161. 
P r e s e n t a t i o n ,  f o r e i g n  l anguage ,  immediate v e r s u s  de layed ,  
11-56; morphological  v a r i a t i o n s  oT Spnnish v e r b s ,  "'-56; 
t e l e v i s i o n  t echn iques  ?or  Spanish verb  fo rms ,  F-242; 
u n i v e r s i t y  l e v e l ,  Spanish,  P-158. 
P r e - s e r v i c e  t r a i n i n g ,  o f  FL t e a c h e r s ,  W-113. 
Pre-speech a u d i t o r y  t r a i n i n g ,  12-222. 
P r e s s ,  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  S p n i s h  p r i n t i n g ,  R-8;  
p - r i o d i c a ' ,  18 th  c e n t u r y ,  v o i c e  of Spain i n ,  W-112; 
Peru ,  co1oni41,  R-151; wandering p r i n t e r s ,  E-4. 
P r e s u p p o s i t i o n s ,  i n  s i - c l a u s e s  and r e l a t e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  
- 
L-137. 
P r e - s y n t a c t i c  s t a t e ,  language development o f  c h i l d r e n  a t ,  
G-240. 
P r e t e r i t ,  a s p e c t u a l  f e a t u r e s ,  N-7. 
Pr iamel  s t n ~ c t u r o ,  i n  Gol?en Age s o n n e t ,  H-136. 
P r i e s t ,  s : "a rac te r iza t ion  and l i t e r a r y  f u n c t i o n  i n  GaldSs, 
V-26; i n  n o v e l s  of  R e s t o r a t i o n ,  V-46. 
Primary s t u d e n t s ,  e f f e c t  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  s e r i e s  on o r a l  
language s k i l l - s ,  S-324; l i n g u i s t i  c  d ~ v e l o p m e n t ,  C-137; 
o r a l  language p roduc t ion ,  T-62; s ~ c o c d  l anguegc ,  
Y-174; o f  Spsn i sh ,  a c b i e v ~ m e n t ,  5-?79; vocabula ry  l i s t  
f o r  use  wi th  b i l i n g u a l s ,  W-?25. 
Primera c r b n i c a  general..  See Alfonso X. 
---
Primera memoria. See Matute ,  4na Maria. 
Primero sueEo. See Cruz, Cor Juana T n 6 ~  d e  l a .  
--- 
Pr imers ,  C a s t i l i a n  and ?.qexir,an, linguistic and c u l t u r a l  
f e a t u r e s ,  R-166. 
P r i m i t i v e ,  themes i n  Va l le - Inc lhn ,  S-249. 
P r i n c e ,  educa t ion  o f ,  i n  Rena i ssance ,  N-27. 
P r i n c i p e  c o n s t a n t e ,  g. See Calder6n d e  l a  F a r c a ,  Pedro. 
-- ---A- 
P r i n c i p e  desneEado, =. See Vega C- rn io ,  Lope lit-. 
P r i n c i p e  don C?r:os, E l .  See Ximknez d o  F n c i s o ,  Diego. 
- --- 
P r i n c i p e  i n c S g n i t o ,  ET SEE: Arce, Pedro de .  
- - - 
P r i n c i p l e - P r i n c i p l e s ,  o f  FLRS, P-34; f o r m a l ,  n a r r a t o r  a s  
0-42; l i n g u i s t i c ,  i n  ESL, C-26; non-mimetic p o e t i c s  
o f  f ic tS.on,  5-241; o f  u n i t y ,  l i g h t  a s ,  work o f  Fray  
h i s  d e  TIp6rL. D-81; T*iiilff:in, Oui j e t e  - - seen  th rough ,  
FI-85. 
P r i n t i n g ,  Colon ia l  Peru ,  R-151; r i f t e n n t h  c e n t u r y ,  R-8; 
wandering o r i n t e r s ,  Spain and P o r t u p a l ,  E-4. 
T r i r ~ t s ,  ins t rumer  t a l ,  Rcnnissance,  romances v i e j o s  o r  
-
C-10P. 
P r i s o n ,  o n t o l o g i c a l ,  c o n t e m p o r ~ r y  L a t i n  American n o v e l ,  
C-61. 
P r i v a r  c o n t r ~  su gus to .  See T k l l e z ,  "r. G a b r i e l ,  "T i r so  
.- -- -- -- 
rle Molina." 
P-OFI, vanguerd l i t e r a r y  j o l ~ r n a l  o f  Argen t ina ,  a n a l y s i s ,  
0-9. 
Problem, o f  a s s e s s i n g  b i l i n g u n l i s m ,  H-131; a u t h o r s h i p  o f  
Can t igas  d e  San ta  Flaria, V-2ci; c a s e  grammar, 3-254; 
--- -
cross-cu?.tural. ,  G-21 P ;  i n  drama of P l o r e n c i o  Fanchez , 
C-291; f e ~ 5 u r e s  i n  Sprinish, IT-48; ? e n t i t y ,  S-IP4; of 
i n d i v i d u a l ,  S-91; i n t o n a t i o n ,  R-q; language,  TL146; o f  
l e a r n i n g  Spanish phonology, F-86; madness, Don O u i j o t r ,  
D-3; parody,  M-67; p e r s o n a l - s o c i a l ,  H-59; p o e t i c  
meaning and v a l u e ,  M-225; p o e t r y  and dramaturgy,  M-157; 
read ing  ESL, P-I 15;  r e l i g i o u s ,  T-17; s o c i a l ,  C-270; 
s o c i o - e t h n i c ,  B-201; s o l v i n g ,  C-180; S p a i n ,  i n  1Bth 
c e n t u r y  l i t e r a t u r e ,  D-3: S p a i n ,  1898 a n a l y s i s ,  5-372; 
s p l i t  c a t e g o r y ,  i n  Span ish ,  B-207; s y n t a c t i c a l  and 
semant ic ,  of d a t i v e ,  K-88; woman, 3-50; wor ld ,  R-174; 
w r i t t e n  use o f  E n g l i s h ,  M-192. 
Procedure ,  c lassroom, f o r  t e a c h i n g  Spanish verb ,  8-242; 
c l o z e ,  f o r  Spanish,  G-41, R-156; e v a l u a t i v e ,  o f  Engl i sh  
a u r a l  - o r a l  competency, G-159; language a n a l y s i s ,  T-78; 
metaphor ica l ,  o f  GSngora and Calderbn,  W-30; 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l ,  course  i n  Kexican and Aexican-Ameri-can 
music,  B-75. See a l s o  Methods; Technique. 
"Proceso c o n t r a  Maria de Caza l la  (1531-1534)," e d i t i o n ,  
0-49. 
P r o c e s s e s ,  examinat ion of  c u l t u r a l  r e l e v a n c y ,  G-139; 
language,  and a c q u i s i t i o n ,  C-195); metaphor ica l  ,. of 
Unamuno, R-213; mythic ,  i n  P a r a l e l o  40,  C-69; n a r r a t i v e ,  
A s t u r i a s  and Donoso, R-22; phonolog ica l ,  H-151; p o e t r y  
o f  Le6n F e l i p e ,  R-137; s t y l i s t i c ,  C a r p e n t i e r ,  C-129; 
symbolic ,  S a r m i e n t o ' s ,  C-175; s y n t h e s i s  a s ,  K-54; 
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  D-87. 
P r o c e s s i n g ,  c o g n i t i v e ,  i n  second-language l e a r n i n g ,  K-93. 
P r o d i g a l  son ,  p a r a b l e  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  T i r s o ,  D-130. 
Produc t ion ,  d i s c o u r s e  a s ,  i n  Bioy Casares ,  T - 5 ;  o f  Engl i sh  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  B-115; o f  e t h n i c i t y ,  R-51; i n a u g u r a l ,  
Tragedia d e  San Hermenepildo, G-66; l i t , e r a r y ,  Carpen- 
t i e r ,  R-140; measures ,  s y n t a x ,  5-28; morphological  
language c o n s t r u c t s ,  C-156; oral . ,  a u r a l  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ,  
M-714; o r a l ,  Eng l i sh  l anguage ,  T-62; p l a y s ,  FL, L-117; 
and r e c o g n i t i o n ,  grammatical  and ungrammatical Engl-ish, 
P-98; r e l a t e d  t o  achievement i n  m i l i t a r y  i n t e n s i v e  
language c o u r s e s ,  D-69; t h e a t r i c a l ,  Puer to  Rico ,  1700- 
1824, C-89. 
P rofane ,  s a c r e d  and ,  concep ts  o f  t i m e ,  5-18?. 
P r o f e s s i o n a l ,  a t t i t u d e s  o f  h igh  school  MFL t e a c h e r s ,  E-26; 
j o u r n a l s ,  MFL, m'-28; p r e p a r a t i o n ,  t e a c h e r ,  K-37, S-232. 
P r o f i c i e n c y ,  a u r a l - o r a l ,  o f  V i r g i n i a  secondary Spanish 
t e a c h e r s ,  N-114; FL speak ing ,  E-18; o r a l ,  i n  b i l i n g u a l -  
b i c u l t u r a l  s c h o o l ,  T-2; o r a l  E n g l i s h ,  J-11, 0-60, R-16; 
o r a l ,  i n  Span ish ,  M-191, 5-278; second language,  M-207; 
Spanish language,  F-151; Spanish speak ing ,  G-59. 
P r o f i l e ,  cu r r i cu lum of  h i g h  school  FL programs i n  Texas,  
L-30; Sender ian  p r o t a g o n i s t ,  D-38; s o c i a l l y  committed 
a u t h o r ,  Rail1 L a r r a ,  S-294. 
Prognos i s ,  j u n i o r  h igh  beg inn ing  Span ish ,  K-23; i n  MFL 
s t u d y ,  V-25. 
Program, Army language t r a i n i n g ,  5-53; assessment ,  o r a l  
language,  T-66; a u d i o l i n g u a l ,  5-8; a u d i t o r y  t r a i n i n q ,  
F-153; b i l i n g u a l ,  C-2, C-70, C-126, D-77, D-131, F-146, 
M-149, S-174, T-62; c h o r a l  speak ing ,  3-84; compensatory 
educa t ion ,  C-261; e d u c a t i o n a l  t e l e v i s i o n ,  B-13, 5-260; 
E n g l i s h ,  T-89, ESL, V-38; f o r e i g n  exchange, B-79; FL, 
B-35, B-66, L-30, M-309, 0-29, W-77; humani t i e s ,  C-277; 
i n - s e r v i c e  educa t ion ,  L-I 1 , R-121 ; language development, 
F-142; language i n s t r u c t i o n ,  T-7; Mexican l i t e r a t u r e ,  
M-281; migran t ,  B-15; MFL, undergradua te ,  K - 5 ;  ML, 
M-289; o r a l  Engl i sh ,  M-167, R-138; p a r e n t  e d u c a t i o n ,  
W-126; p a r t - t i m e  Spanish c l a s s e s ,  B-172; r a d i o ,  
enrichment ,  G-56; r e a d i n g ,  C-46, F-151, U-9; remedia l  
r e a d i n g ,  T-44; second language ,  H-174; s e l f - p a c e d ,  i n  
b a s i c  c o l l e g e  Spanish,  H-44; Span ish ,  R-29, D-140, 
H-146, J-16, W-71; Spanish language a r t s ,  B-143; s t u d y  
abroad,  B-244; t e a c h e r  e d u c a t i o n ,  M-117, S-51, 5-232, 
T-54; vocabu la ry ,  R-197. 
P r o j e c t ,  development o f  ESL m a t e r i a l s ,  D-123; p i l o t ,  
a s sessment  o f  o r a l  language development, T-66; 
t e l e v i s i o n  t e a c h i n g ,  5-150. 
P ro logue ,  i n  C a s t i l i a n .  1200-1400. D-61 : d e d i c a t i o n .  
r u b r i c s ,  and,  t o  Cancionero d e  Baena, G-70; MSS, 
Wagner e d i t i o n ,  and,  t o  Caua l le ro  Zifar, 0-27; Span ish ,  
be fore  1700, M-167; Span ish  e d i t i o n  o f  Magna Mora l i a ,  
2-4. 
Promessi s p o s i ,  I. See Manzoni, Alessandro.  
-- - 
Prometeo vencedor.  See Vasconcelos,  Jos6. 
--
Prometheus, myth, l i t e r a r y  v i c i s s i t u d e s ,  W-49. 
Pronomina l iza t ion ,  p e r s o n a l ,  F-160; r u l e s  i n  Span ish ,  
P-18. See a l s o  Pronoun. 
Pronoun, c l i t i c s ,  P-148, S-205, 5-297; t o  2: r o l e  of  
neaninp: i n  change, K-79; non-paradigmatic  s In 
Spanish ,  B-117; o r i g i n s  and pronominal fuiic t i o n s  o f  
,, y ,  ,, K-118; p ronomina l iza t ion  i n  Span ish ,  F-18, F-160; 
s e ,  B-117, D-46, K-79; second person ,  development i n  
-
major  Romance l anguages ;  s y n t a c t i c  and semantic  
problems o f  d a t i v e ,  K-88; usage  of  t h i r d  person o b j e c t  
pronoun i n  Yexican n o v e l ,  5-3. See a l s o  Person ,  
grammatical ;  P ronomina l iza t ion .  
P r o n u n c i a t i o n ,  Span ish ,  e f f e c t  o f  r e a d i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n  on,  
G-246; r f f e c t  o f  r e a d i n g  phonetically on,  X-84; e f f e c t s  
of  immediate v e r s u s  de layed  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  H-56; i n  
e lementa ry  s c h o o l ,  L-73; i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  G-30; o f  t h r e e  
Aymara I n d i r n s ,  M-147; use o f  p o e t r y  t o  t e a c h ,  P-36. 
P r o p e r t i e s ,  g e n e a l o g i c a l  and c h r o n o l o g i c a l ,  o f  l e x i c a l  
s t r u c t u r e  of Span ish ,  P-41; s t a t i s t i c a l ,  l e x i c a l  
s t r u c t u r e  of  Span ish ,  U - 1 1 ,  noun s u f f i x ,  K-120. 
Prophecy, modes o f ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Pablo Neruda, S-45. 
P r o p o s a l ,  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  on semantic  s t r u c t u r e s ,  
A-27; model f o r  b i l i n g u a l  approach mode of  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  
1-13: n a t i o n a l  a c q u i s i t i o n s  p l a n ,  FL j u v e n i l i a ,  F-145. 
Prosas  p rofanas .  See Dar io ,  Rub6n. 
-- 
Prose ,  Argen t ine  modern, l u d i c ,  M-95; Chi lean ,  costurn- 
br ismo,  C-30, r o t o ,  S-24; Ecuadorian women, H-27; 18 th  
c e n t u r y  Span ish ,  r h e t o r i c  i n ,  H-26; f l c t i o n ,  d i g r e s s i o n  
i n ,  Greek romance th rough  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y ,  K-66; L a t i n  
American f i c t i o n ,  dead n a r r a t o r  i n ,  C-302; medieval and 
l a t e r ,  s y n t a c t i c a l  i n f l u e n c e  o: Arabic,  H-164; modern 
p e n i n s u l a r  Span ish ,  o r d e r  of  meaningful  e lements  i n ,  
S-280; n a r r a t i v e ,  Kexican-American, o f  Texas,  R-74; 
o r d e r  o f  s e n t e n c e  elements  i n ,  1 2 t h  and 1 3 t h  c e n t u r i e s ,  
H-159; Panamanian, contemporary,  a s p e c t s ,  W-103; 
p e n i n s u l a r  f i c t i o n  o f  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  N-89; poem i n ,  
Spanish American Nodernism, F-47; o f  Romantic Spa in ,  
F-110; s e l e c t i o n  o f  f i c t i o n ,  f o r  l e v e l  T I ,  FL c l a s s ,  
C-127; Spanish American, 20th c e n t u r y ,  c o u n t e r - f a c t u a l ,  
c o n d i t i o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n ,  H- I l l .  
P r o s e r p i n a  r e s c a t a d a .  See T o r r e s  Bodet ,  Jaime. 
P r o s l f i c a t ~ o n ,  Cantar  ? e  l a  muerte  d e l  r e y  don Fernando, 
I n  medleval  chronicles, P-165; Poema d e  mio Cid ,  i n  
Cr6nica d e  v e i n t e  r e y e s ,  D-183. 
P r o s p e c t i v e  t e a c h e r s ,  Mexican American c u l t u r a l  awareness  
model, impact  on ,  E-42. 
P r o s p e c t s ,  f o r  Spanish American c u l t u r e  of New Mexico, 
L-128. 
PrSspera f o r t u n a  d e  don Alvaro d e  Luna. See T61lez,  F r .  
G a b r i e l ,  " T i r s o  d e  Molina." 
Pr6spera  y  l a  adversa  f o r t u n a  d e  don Bernardo de Cabrera,  
-- - -----
La. See Mira d e  Amescua, Antonio. 
p r o s t i t u t e ,  i n  n a r r a t i v e  o f  O n e t t i ,  G-219. 
P r o t a g o n i s t ,  Black,  i n  Cuban n o v e l ,  B-42; C e l e s t i n e s q u e ,  
of  Golden Age, T-94; c o l l e c t i v e ,  i n  Fuenteovejuna,  
K-71; cowboy, gaucho,  k o m k  a s ,  S-5; f emin ine ,  o f  
p ica resque  n o v e l ,  5-37; m u l t i p l e ,  i n  modprn Spanish 
n o v e l ,  C-109; Sender ian ,  p r o f i l e  o f ,  D-38; of Tiempo 
de s i l e n c i o ,  W-108; woman, i n  contemporary Spanish 
.
n o v e l ,  0-32. 
P r o t e s t ,  Ch i lean  t h e a t e r  o f  s i x t i e s ,  M-Il l ;  and 
compromise i n  n a r r a t i v e  o f  Amorim, R-167; i n  drama 
o f  Acevedo Hernsndez, M-251; C a r l o s  MuEiz and 
Spanish t h e a t e r ,  2-20; s o c i a l ,  Colombian nove l ,  
5-220; s o c i a l ,  L a t i n  American n o v e l ,  K-96; s o c i a l  
t h e a t e r ,  Argen t ine  and C h i l e ,  L-47; underground 
t h e a t e r  i n  S p a i n ,  F-20. 
P r o t e s t a n t  c u r r e n t s ,  i n  r e l i g i o u s  thought  o f  Unamuno, 
M-188. 
P r o t h e t i c  vowels ,  development i n  L a t i n  and Romance 
l anguages ,  L-4. 
Prouechoso t r a t a d o  d e  cambios, - El . See V i l l a l S n ,  
C r i s t 6 b a l  de.  
P r o u s t ,  Marcel ,  and Azorin,  J-60; f u n c t i o n  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
G-173; i n f l u e n c e  on Jos6 Donoso, B-151. 
Proverb los  mora les .  See Santob d e  Car r l6n .  
P roverbs ,  i n  f o u r  1 7 t h  c e n t u r y  d l d a c t i c  works, M-279; and 
p r o v e r b l a l  p h r a s e s  i n  C e l e s t i n a ,  E-39; and rhymes a s  
t e a c h m g  a l d  I n  Span lsh ,  F-74. 
Providence I s l a n d ,  Colombia, d e c r e o l l z a t l o n ,  W-26; s o c l a l  
l l n ~ u l s t l c s  on San AndrSs and,  E-15. 
Pseudo-Ovidian, background o f  L tbro  d e  buen amor, B-249. 
Psyches ,  symphronous, Cadalso and L a r r a ,  S-82. 
Psycho-analytical s t u d y ,  d l a l e c t l c  o f  d e s l r e  I n  Rscquer ,  
L-14. 
Psycho-cu l tu ra l  s t u d y ,  Spanlsh vocabu la ry ,  5-222. 
P s y c h o l m g u i s t i c s ,  s t u d y  o f  a b l l l t l e s  o f  Anglo, Black,  
Latm-American c h l l d r e n ,  W-74; s t u d y  o f  b l l l n g u a l  
language a c q u l s l t l o n ,  5-51. 
Psychological, development I n  b l l l n g u a l  c h l l d ,  E-24; and 
e s t h e t l c  r rnp l lca t lons  o f  role-chanpe I n  Calderbn,  F-88; 
e v e n t s ,  sernant lc  c l a s s l f l c a t i o n  o f ,  V-58; f l r t l o n ,  
c l n ~ m a t l c  and ,  aesthetics o f  P u i g ,  M-27; f l n d m g s ,  
application t o  language l e a r n i n g ,  S-102; nove l  and 
s h o r t  s t o r y  o f  Mlguel d e  Carri611, G-155; and 
p h l l o s o o h l c a l  m t e r p r e t a t l o n  o f  Imagery o f  R o s a l i a  d e  
C a s t r o ,  5-277; value- ,  I n  work o f  Pedro Antonlo d e  
Ala rc6n ,  5-1 77. 
Psychology, abnormal ,  I n  Lu ls  Fpo ta ,  3-92; o f  l e a r n m g  FL, 
B-80; o f  l o v e ,  Cancionero d e  Baena, r-148; Modernism 
-- 
and ,  I n  Pardo BazRn, R-212; psychological v a l u e s  I n  
Pedro Antonlo d e  Alarc6n.  S-137. 
Psychomachy, and hierogam: 
Pueblo. See PBrez Gald6s,  Renlto.  
Pner to  Rican literature, 4rama, I03R-1968, P-96; G a u t l e r  
B e n i t e z ,  Romanticism, F-60; "Generacl6n d e l  p u ? r e n t a , "  
s h o r t  s t o w ,  C-284; G e n ~ r a t l o n  of 1950, l ~ t e r a t u r e  
and ~ d e o l o g y ,  A-11; malnland experience I n ,  B-11; I n  
m m o r l t y  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  South C a r o l i n a ,  H-67; n a t l o n a l  
~ d e n t l t y  i n  e s s a y s  o f  MelGndez MuZoz, D-159; n o v e l ,  
contemporary,  C-88; theatrical production, 1700-1824, 
C-89; t r a d l t l o n a l  p o e t r y ,  C-29; traveling t h e a t e r  
company, M-54; wanderer  and e r n g r a n t ,  1 6 t h  and 1 7 t h  
c e n t u r i e s ,  S-47. 
Puer to  Rlcan Span lsh ,  a f ronegr l smos  i n  l l t e r a r y  t e x t s ,  
C-197; anthroponyms, 0-27; cornmunicat~on p a t t e r n s ,  
D-175; d ~ a l ~ c t o l o g y ,  l o c a l  and nap-local frames o f  
r e f e r e n c e ,  C-195; i l b a r o  d l a l e c  t , 5-1 1 5; n a t i v e  
s p e a k e r s ,  a c q u l s l t l o n  o f  Engl l sh  by,  A-91; nonverbal  
communlcatlon, L-123; phonological a n a l y s i s ,  8-117; 
p h o n o t a c t l c s ,  Puer to  Rican-English,  5-12; p r e p o s l t ~ o n s ,  
Engl l sh  and Span lsh ,  R-105; s o c i o l ~ n g u i s t i c  b e h a v l o r ,  
M-206. 
Puer to  Rlco ,  attitudes and language e d u c a t l o n  I n  Areclbo,  
B-116; b l l l n g u a l s ,  0-64, S-84, S-323; concept  o f  
l d e n t x t y ,  E-7; c u l t u r a l  characteristics o f  c h l l d r e n ,  
R-191; e d u c a t l o n  and c u l t u r e ,  C-194; FSL, A-77, A-ql, 
B-8, C-26, C-247, D-123, E-38, K-24, L - I l l ,  L-112, 
M-75, P-110, M-192, w-70, P-115, R-64, R-113, "-12, 
S-46, U - 9 ;  languape ~ o l l c y ,  C-110; rhetorical a s p e c t s  
o f  w r l t l n g ,  8-46; Span lsh  curriculum I n ,  C-66. 
P u l g ,  Manuel, a e s t h e t i c s  o f  c l n e m a t l c  and psycholop lca l  
f l c t r o n ,  PI-27; antl-detective s t o r y ,  R-82; Boqul tas  
p l n t a d a s ,  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  and n a r r a t l v e  l e v e l s ,  0-37; 
La t r a i c i 6 n  d e  R l t a  Hayworth: n a r r a t l v e  I r o n y ,  T-69, 
s t u d y ,  C-61. 
Puppe t ,  i n  modern t h e y t e r ,  G-153. 
Pure consciousness, Hlndu concep t  o f ,  I n  p o e t r y  of 
Jim&ez, Tagore,  Y e a t s ,  M-272. 
P u r i f l c a t l o n ,  m a m c a l ,  o f  S p a l n ,  L a r r a ' s  s a t i r e  a s ,  T-25. 
P u s h k m ,  Alexander ,  The s t o n e  Guest ,  freedom and Don Juan 
t r a d i t i o n  i n ,  C-213. 
Pynchon, Thomas, apocalyptic v l s i o n ,  Z-12; Borges,  
B a r t h ,  and ,  i r r e a l l s m  In, 5-77. 
Pythagorean n a r r a t l v e ,  o f  Dar io ,  Ncrvo, Lugones, J-28. 
Q u a l l f l c a t i o n s ,  and p r a c t i c e s ,  o f  MFL instructors, 
T-84. 
Q u a n t i f i e r s ,  Span ish ,  R-114. 
Q u a n t i t a t i v e  s t u d y ,  a l t e r n a t i o n  i n  L a t i n  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  
B-73; comparison o f  French and Spanlsh v e r b  sys tems ,  
R-177; o f  development o f  s y n t a c t i c a l  f l u e n c y  r n  RSL 
a c q u l s l  t i o n ,  T-59. 
Quechua, mlgran t  s q u a t t e r ,  f o l k t a l e s  o f ,  M-9; phonology, 
L-116. 
Queen,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Lope, F-168. 
"Queen S e v i l l a , "  theme I n  Spanish and Furopean medieval  
and Renaissance p e r l o d s ,  C-139. 
Q u e i r o z ,  Jos6 Marla d e  Eqa d e ,  lmapery o f  l i g h t  and 
darkness  i n  Q u l j o t e  and ,  J-50; l n c e s t  mot i f  I n  C e c i l i a  
Vald6s and 0s Malas , K-15. 
Quem Q u e r i t l s  I n  Presepe  t r o p e  i n  medieva l  liturgical 
drama, G-91 . 
Q u e s t .  f o r  f u l f i l l m e n t  i n  t ime .  Yea t s  and Jim6nez. W-78: 
f o r  gold i n  Cien aiios d e  s o l e d a d ,  H-9; f o r  meaning, 
Dgmaso Alonso ' s ,  D-178; Neruda ' s  p o e t r y  o f ,  B-102; 
. . 
n o v e l s ,  European, L a z a r i l l o  d e  T o m e s  and,  K-6; f o r  
-- 
t r anscendence ,  Delmira Agus t in i  and ,  S-273. 
Q u e s t i o n s ,  o f  b i l i n g u a l  t e a c h e r ,  6-15; pe rcep t i -on  o f ,  i n  
Span ish ,  R-72. 
Quevedo V i l l e g a s ,  F r a n c i s c o  d e ,  amorous p a s s i o n  o f ,  
s o n n e t s  t o  L i s i ,  #-256; comical  e lements ,  t e c h n i q u e s  
of  d e v a l u a t i o n ,  X-29; John Donne and ,  metaphys ica l  
p o e t r y ,  G-205, p o e t s  o f  l o v e  and d e a t h ,  H-179; t h e  
France o f ,  K-44; and t h e  g r o t e s q u e ,  1-2; i n d e b t e d n e s s  
t o  L ? t i n  a u t h o r s ,  C-288; j u s t i c e  i n  p r o s e ,  G-124; 
l i t e r a r y  a f f i n i t y  w i t h  F r a n c i s c o  Manuel de Welo, C-301; 
l o v e  p o e t r y ,  a e s t h e t i c  and E x i s t e n t i a l  s t u d y ,  0-19, 
imagery i n ,  Y-6, s t y l i s t i c  s t u d y ,  M-264; man and 
w r i t e r  i n  c o n f l i c t  wi th  h i s  epoch ,  G-135; metaphys ica l  
p o e t r y ,  K-72; m e t r i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  s o n n e t s ,  N-13; paradox 
i n  s o n n e t s ,  B-170; r e l i g i o u s  p o e t r y ,  D-25; 
s a t i r i c - b u r l e s q u e  m o d a l i t i e s  i n  s o n n e t s ,  I?!-122; s o n n e t ,  
S-117; s t y l i s t i c  c r e a t i o n s  i n  s a t i r i c  p r o s e ,  L-72; 
SueEos: c o n c e p t i s t  p rose  o f ,  C-160, Moscherosch 's  
G e s i c h t e ,  a d a p t a t i o n  o f ,  s t r u c t u r a l  d e v i c e s ,  A-26; 
symbolic a c t i o n  i n  sonne t s  and l e t r i l l a s ,  l i n g u i s t i c  
s t u d y ,  S-213; theme of  Job ,  R-36; theme of Spa in ,  
R-145; t r a d i t i o n a l i s m  i n  works, B-61; Vida d e l  busc6n:  
---
Defoe' s  rogue nove l  and p i c a r e s q u e ,  5-1 44, E x i s t e n t i a l  
s t r u c t u r e ,  M-239, n a r r a t i v e  a r t ,  5-145, n a r r a t i v e  
s t r u c t u r e ,  D-106, p i c a r e s q u e  t o  Bildunqsroman, N-25; 
Vi?a de Marco Eruto:  c r i t i c a l  a n a l y s i s ,  A-137, s t u d y ,  
0-54. 
Q u i  s e  souv ien t  d~ l a  mer. See Dib, Nohammeri. 
Q u i e t i s m ~ ,  o f  Molinos, i n  Guia e s p i r i t u a l ,  R-66. 
-Quimera,  5. See Pardo Bazgn, E h i l i a .  
Quinquenar ios .  See G u t i 6 r r e z  rle S a n t a  C l a r a ,  Pedro. 
Q u i r o g a ,  Elena,  La c n r e t a ,  t ime  and mask, M-142; postwar 
-- 
female n o v e l i s t ,  H-3; s o c i a l  problem i n  Algo pasa 
en l a  c a l l e ,  C-230; t h r e e  t e l l u r i c  m o t i f s  i n  n o v e l ,  
M-I 98. 
Q u i r o g a ,  Horacio,  foreshadowing t e c h n i q u e s ,  F-1; 
n o n - r e a l i s t i c  s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  8-101; s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  
5-178; t i m e - t r a v e l  i n  f a n t a s t i c  s h o r t  s t o r y ,  H-55. 
Q u i r o g a ,  Malvina Posa ,  p o e t i c s  o f ,  T-82. 
Q u i x o t i c ,  l i t e r a t u r e ,  Moby Dick a s ,  Y-287; n o v e l ,  from 
--
n a r r a t i v e  p o i n t  o f  view,  C-216; world o f  Don Q u i j o t e ,  
s t r u c t u r a l i s t  r e a d i n g ,  M-26. See a l s o  Cervan tes  
Saavedra ,  Miguel de. 
Rabasa, E m i l ~ o ,  l i f e  and works, 5-291; Mexico I n  works, 
G-112; modern Nexlcan n o v e l l s f ,  H-7. 
R a b m a l  Ach?, h l s t o r y ,  s t r u c t u r e ,  a n t e c e d e n t s ,  A-12. 
-- 
Race, r o l o r ,  prejudice I n  PanamanIan nove l  abou t  c a n a l ,  
P-80. 
Raclne,  J e a n ,  pe rson  and performance I n  drama, F-40. 
Radlo,  Spanlsh l anguage ,  and Chlcano I n t e r n a l  colonialism, 
G-277; ~ n r l c h m e n t - o r l e n t e d  proqram, G-"6; La Hora 
Naclonql ,  I n  Mexico, N-56. 
Ramos, Samuel, Mexlcanldad I n  ~ ~ s a y s ,  M-310. 
Rapid speech phenomena, theoretical ~ m p l l c a t i o n s ,  Mlami- 
Cuban Spanlsh , H-19. 
Raros ,  Los. See Dar io ,  Rub&. 
-- 
R a t l o ~ T l e ,  f o r  cu ' t i r e -ban-d  curricula f o r  Mexlcan 
Americans, C-'51; f o r  f u n d a m e n t a l - s k l l l s  approsch t o  
Span lsh ,  B-142. 
Y a t l o n ? l l s t  n a t u r e ,  p o e t r v  o f  For Juara  Tn6s dc l a  r r u z ,  
XI-285. 
Rayuela. See r o r t s z a r ,  J u l l o .  
-- 
R e a c t ~ o n ,  c r ~  t l c a ? ,  t o  pooCry o f  Q o s a l l a  d e  C i q t r o ,  Y-17, 
t o  qpanlqh t h e a t e r  I n  MPXICO, 1950-'Q5Q, 9-97, I n  BTew 
York C l t y ,  1960-1972, J-64; employment ~ n t e r v l e w e r s , '  
t o  Nexlcnn Amerlcan speech ,  D-59; FL a c q u l s i t l o n  and 
evaluative, F-1GP; i n n e r ,  I n  J tas  so le r lades ,  P-84; o f  
---- 
MFL j o u r n a l s  t o  changlng emphases I n  t e a c h n g ,  W-28; 
t o  S p a ~ n  and problem of  language,  L-146. 
R e a d a b l l l t y ,  ~ f  Spanish a -  seeon? l anyusqe ,  ~ s s e s s m e n t ,  
G-43. 
Reader, o f  Bloy Casares ,  T-5; h e d o m c ,  t h e o r y  o f  Aorges, 
q-lA2; l m p l l c l t  a u t h o r  qnd h l s ,  I n  S i y u e l a ,  5-14; a s  
p l i g r l m  and poe+ I n  Las s o l e d a d e s ,  w-'19. 
- - 
Readlng,  Act J o f  & r e l e s t l n a ,  T-97; a l l e p o r l c a l - f l g u r a l ,  
of  t roubadour  l o v e  l y r l c ,  Y-49; Defoe ' s  rogue n o v e l s ,  
5-144; o f  40by Dick a-  C u ~ x o + l c  l l t e r i t u r e ,  v-287; an$ 
r n e t o r l c ,  modern narrative, S-20; structuralist, o i  
Don g u l j o t e ,  M-26. 
Readinp s k i l l s ,  English. P-37, R - 9 ,  B-Pq, B-176, C-17. 
. . 
C-91 , C-126, E-54, F-7C, F-164, G-15, H-140, H-I 65, 
K-24, K-92, M-122, 74-15?, a-48, 0-47, P-35, F-42, 
P-115, R-178, 5-84, S-q7, S-130, S-188, S-I P2, T-3, 
"-93, U-q, W-I , W-121, W-128; Span ish ,  C-1% C-46, E-54, 
F-70, F-151, F-164, G-15, G-41, G-246, H-149, H-165, 
K-22, R-92, L-126, N-174, 74-241, 0-68, p-35, P-125, 
R-223, S-188, T-'5, T-lP, T-44 ,  T-71, la-84, V-128. 
Rea l ,  f a n t q s t i c  an?,  i n  Rulfo and DueEar, M-22"; 
n o v e l i s t i c  and ,  s o c i e t y ,  C-27; o b ; e c t i v e l y ,  and 
imaginary,  woman a s  e lement ,  C-51 . 
R e a l - m a r a v i l ~ o s o ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  Agui le ra  Nnl ta ,  V-71; 
f i c t i o n  o f  C e r p e n t i e r ,  P-77; Magical  Realism and,  
i n  C a r p e n t i e r ,  B-49. See a l s o  Realismo rnhgico. 
-
Realism, i n  a l t a  comedia, R-206; snd beyond, 20th 
-
c e n t u r y  f i c t i o n ,  E-10; development i n  l a t e  19 th  
c e n t u r y  drama, K-82; i n  For tuna ta  y  J a c i n t a ,  D-115; 
French ,  impact  on  F e l i p e  T r i p o ,  D-50; Gald6s and 
concept  of, M-173; Ga ldos ian ,  s t r u c t u r a l  d e f i n i t i o n ,  
F-33; S i l v e r i o  Lanza, between Realism and 1898, 
G-52; and Mesonero Romanos, C-203; m y s t i c a l - r e a l i s t i c  
odyssey i n  nove l  of  A l a ~ c h n ,  F-53; q a r r a t i v e ,  an4 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l  d i a l e c t i c s  o f  Hevue l tas ,  S-141; 
Natural ism and s p i r i t u a l i t y  i n  r e a l i s t i c  nove l ,  19 th  
c e n t u r y ,  T,-124; i n  s h o ~ t  s t o r y  o f  "Ceneraci6n d e l  
Cuarenta" i n  Puer to  P i c o ,  C-284; s o c i a l ,  i n  
contemporary r u r a l  Mexican n o v e l ,  R-193; s o c i a l i s t ,  
and Spanis? American n o v e l ,  71-73; Spanish c h i v a l r e s q u e  
f i c t i o n  h e f o r e  1500, J-62; t r a v e l  l l t e r a t n r e ,  
Neo-Classicism t o  s o c i a l  r e a l i s m ,  M-217. 
Real ism, l i n g u i s t i c ,  i n  e a r l y  Romance t e x t s ,  N-31. 
Realismo mjg ico ,  i n  A g u i l e r a - N ~ l t a ,  F-10; i n  AleJo 
-- 
C a r p e n t i e r ,  B-49; h i s t o r i c a l  v i s i o n  and ,  i n  Mujica 
Lainez,  W-4; t e l l n r i c ,  i n  t h r e e  Suanish American 
s h o r t  s t o r y  w r i t e r s ,  R-100. Fee a l s o  Real -maravi l l o s o .  
R e a l i t y ,  Aldecoa ' s  view o f ,  S-179; a s p e c t s  o f ,  i n  p o e t r y  
o f  S a l i n a s ,  K-102; c a r n a l ,  i n  V a l l e - I n c l s n ,  R-227; 
changing n a t u r e  o f ,  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Sender ,  R-85; Chilean 
h i s t o r i c a l ,  i n  n o v e l s  of B l e s t  Gana, R-45; concept  o f ,  
i n  Don Quixote,  Madam? Bovary, The I d i o t ,  The Sot-Weed 
F a c t o r ,  Y-235; roncep t  o f ,  1~ p l a y s  of Euero V a l l e l o ,  
M-233; d e s t r u c t i o n  o f ,  I n  F1 seiior p r e s l d e n t e ,  N-14: 
dreamed, I n  p o e t r y  o f  Aura, Michelena,  Huer ta ,  R-81; 
and express ion  i n  p o e t r y  o f  P e l l i c e r ,  M-178; t h e  
f a n t a s t i c  and t h e  r e a l ,  Juan Rul fo ,  Guadalupe DueEas, 
M-229; and f a n t a s y  i n  Anderson Imber t ,  N-716; and 
f a n t a s y  i n  f i c t i o n  o f  C a r l o s  F u e n t e s ,  C-153; f i c t i o n ,  
i n  a r t  of Car los  Fuen tes ,  D-127; i l l u s i o n  and ,  j n  A r l t ,  
T-96; i l l u s i v e ,  i n  20 th  c e n t u r y  Mexican t h e a t e r ,  L-7; 
imagina t ion  and ,  themes i n  D a r i o ' s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  
w r i t i n g s ,  8-52; i n t i m a t e  and t r a n s c e n d e n t ,  i n  p o e t r y  
of  Vicen te  Gaos, D-44; Mexican, i n  drama of  
C a r b a l l i d o ,  5-263; Nexican s o c i a l ,  c r i t i c i s m  i n  
work o f  C a r b n l l i d o ,  1,-125; myth and, i n  T.Ti,jo de homhrr, 
-- - - 
by Roa Ras tos ,  G-93; i n  n a r r a t i v e  of O n e t t i ,  G-242; 
n a t i o n a l ,  i n  Argen t ine  n o v e l ,  D-6; p e r c e p t i o n  o f ,  i n  
contemporary L a t i n  A ~ e r i c a n  f i c t i o n ,  D-4: p e r s p e c t i v e s  
o f ,  i n  Euero i1a l l e< jo ,  Olmo, Kus iz ,  M-l6C,; Peruv ian ,  
Vargas L l o s a ' s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  L-89; p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f ,  
i r  $1 l l a n o  en l l a m a s ,  by ?ul f o ,  F-106; i n  S a l a ~ r u 6 ,  
---
C-136; s o c i a l ,  myth a n d ,  i n  Tiempo d e  s i l e n c i o ,  A-95: 
--- 
s t r u c t u r e  and t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f ,  i n  Colombiar n o v e l ,  
W-94; and Sur rea l i sm i n  f n n t a s t i c  s t o r i e s  o f  Roraes,  
P-69; unseen ,  development o.? work? o f  Donoso, 0-2; 
v i s i o n  o f ,  i n  Sgba to ,  C o r t 6 e a r ,  Garc ia  i k q u e z ,  D-29. 
R e a p p r a i s a l ,  o f  C a s t i l l o  SolSreano,  C-293; e v o l u t i o n  of  
s u t o  sac ramenta l ,  A-!l1; nove l  of  Feder ico  Ganhoq, 
--- 
L-85. See a l ~ o  R e - ~ v a l u a t i o n ;  Revs lua t ion .  
Reason, l i f e ,  and h i s t o r y  i n  phi losophy of Ortepa y  
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-
Rebel l i o n ,  i n  Nar t inez  F s t r a d a ,  C-2";; sorro:;,  p i e t y ,  
and ,  i n  Poernas humanos of  V a l l e j o ,  R-78; ty ranny ,  
c o n s p i r a c y ,  and,  i n  European drama, l a t e  Rena i ssance ,  
P-148. 
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and ,  among b i l i n g u a l  and d i a l e c t  speak ing  c h i l d r e n ,  
F-70. 
Recept ion.  See C r i t i c i s m ,  r e c e p t i o n .  
Rechy, John, p a t t e r n s  o f  anarchy  snd o r d e r  i n  works, 
L-166. 
R e c o g n i t i l n ,  a u r a l ,  i n  Ypanish, 3-17'?; of prammatical and 
ungrammatical Engl i sh  word sequences by b i l i n g u a l s ,  
P-98; o f  words, K-26. P-125. 
Recons t ruc t ion ,  p a r a d i n a t i c ,  ' l i .sto-y s f  Ro.n?nce vowel 
sys tems ,  F-42. 
Recourse,  l i t e r a r y ,  law a s ,  i n  bTovelas e jompla res ,  D-175, 
-- 
o f  L6pcz de Ayi la ,  I,-'31, cf M a r t i ' s  - Versos s e n r i l l o ? ,  
P-74; r h e t o r i c a l ,  a s  ins t rument  o f  s o c i a l  denunc ia t ion  
of  A s t u r i a s ,  M-62; s t y l i s t i c ,  of Rul fo ,  L-160. 
R e c u r r e n t ,  symbol-s i n  work o f  Forges ,  T-99: themes,  of  
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Recurso d e l  mgtodo, F1. See C a r p e n t i e r ,  Al-ejo. 
-
Redundancy, grammatical  and c o n c e p t u a l ,  i n  Primers  
c r 6 n i c ~  g e n e r a l ,  W-59. 
-- 
Re-evaluat ion,  o f  A. C.6novas d e l  C a s t i l l o ,  Q-9; c r i t i c a l  
op in ion  on comedias m i t o l 6 g i c a s  of  Calder6n,  nI-25" o f  
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Vega, R-144; o f  music and Bodern i s t  p o e t r y ,  W-70. See 
-
a l s o  R e a p p r a i s a l ;  Reva lua t ion .  
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Puer to  Rican c h i l d r e n ,  R-191; 
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semant ic  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  by s e t s  o f ,  T-60. 
R ~ f l e x i v e  t echn ique ,  i n  "'he Pickwick P a p e r s ,  R-180. 
- -- 
Ref1 e x i v e s ,  u n i v e r s a l s  o f  c o - r r f e r e n c e ,  M-79. 
Reform, i n t e n t i o n ,  i n  nove l  of  Pardo BazSn, B-48; o f  MFL 
t e a c h i n g ,  1890-1930, P-145; movement, I n d i a n ,  i n  
Peru .  S-268: s o c i a l .  i n  works of C a r l o s  Fuentes .  S-21. 
~ e f u n d i c i ~ n  t o l e d m a  d e  l a  C r b i c a  de E s p a Z ~  de 734.1, 
-- - -- --- -- --- 
e d i t i o n  o f  S i e t e  1nf:antes d e  Larn legend i n ,  I)-4:. 
-- --- 
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Reglo,  P-iolo, L n c r e t l a  1 eqenii , G-12". 
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R e g m t r o  d e  r e p r e s e n t a n t e s .  See queda,  Lope de. 
-- 
Represo de t r e s  nundos. See PLc6n " ? l a ~ ,  Par lano .  
Yegress lon ,  I n  e i r l y  w l r l  s o f  r a r u e q t l p r ,  I-12. 
S e g u l a t l o n ,  o f  t h e a t e r  i n  Mexlco, t o  1QI1, 5-289. 
R ~ l n a  d e  10s reyes .  See m611ez, Fr .  Gabr re l .  
Re lnforceqen t ,  I  snguage,  I n  b l l  lngual  TV programs f o r  
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Reino de e s t e  mundo, E l .  See C a r p e n t i e r ,  Ale jo .  
-
R e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  p o e t r y  o f  Delmira A g u s t i n i ,  V-15. 
Re iv ind icac iSn  d e l  Conde don J u l i 6 n .  See Goyt i so lo ,  Juan. 
---- 
R e j e c t i o n ,  ev idence  f o r ,  comedias a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Lope, 
C-163; L o r c a ' s ,  of  mechanical  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  F-10. 
Re lac iSn ,  La. See DGez  Cabeza d e  Vaca, Alvar .  
-- 
R e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  l i t e r a r y ,  Alfonso X and Din iz  o f  
P o r t u g a l ,  A-9; Can ta r  d e  l a  muerte  d e l  r e g  3on 
Fernando, t o  1 6 t h  c e n t u r y  romances and medieval  
c h r o n i c l e  p r o s i f i c a t i o n s ,  P-165; D a r i o ' s  Los r a r o s  
and French Svmbolis t  movement. C - ?  16:  Himano-Arabic.  
t o  works o f  Gawaln-poet, L A " ;  L o r c a ' s  Poet  1 n  New 
York and Whltman's Leaves o f  Grqss,  L-42; Va l le - Inc l6n  
- -- -- 
and D'Annunzlo, D-27. 
R e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ,  E n g l i s h ,  P-115; Span ish ,  P-117, semant ic  
approach ,  C-191. 
R e l i g i o  amor i s ,  i n  medieval  C a s t i l i a n  p o e t r y ,  D-47. 
- -
R e l i g i o n ,  a e s t h e t i c  of  G a b r i e l  M i & ,  K-68; Afro-Cuban, 
u s e  o f  language i n ,  C-96; e q u i v o c a t i o n  i n  n o v e l s  o f  
Galdhs,  6-75; e x p r e s s i o n  i n  Spanish l i t e r a t u r e ,  1870- 
1915, P-52; i d e a s  i n  second h a l f  o f  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y ,  
l i t e r a r y  e x p r e s s i o n  f ~ a n s e n i s m ) ,  T-76; imagery o f ,  i n  
t h e a t e r  o f  m i r s o ,  H-166; i r o n i c  use  o f  E i b l j c a l  and 
r e l i g i o u s  m o t i f s  by Y6Eez and Garc ia  Mhrquez, Y-213; 
l o v e  and,  i n  t h e a t e r  b e f o r e  Lope, 11-54: mora l s ,  e t h i c s ,  
i n  GaldSs, S-132; p o e t r y  of Oilevedo, D-25; p r i e s t  i n  
GaldSs, .V-26; p r i e s t  i n  Spanish n o v e l s  o f  R e s t o r a t i o n ,  
V-46; problems i n  Pardo PazRn, T-17; r e l i g i o  amoris  
--
i n  medieval  C a s t i l i ~ n  o o p t r y ,  D-47; r o l e  i n  e t h i c s  o f  
Antonio Caso Andrade, F-167; s o c i ~ l  and r e l i g i o u s  
h i s t o r y  o f  Madrid lower c l a s s e s  i n  Pueblo,  G-128; and 
s o c i e t y  i n  Lezero,  7-1-45: s o c i o - r e l i g i o u s  ideo logy  
i n  Blasco Ibhiiez, PI-231; s p i r i t u a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  
mar r iage  i n  Novelas e j e m p l a r e s ,  P-2; symbolism i n  
nove l  o f  Galdhs,  K-51; t h e a t e r  o f  T i r s o ,  Marian legend 
i n ,  D-125; themes i n  S i d n e y ' s  Arcad ias ,  Dianas of  
Montemayor and Po lo ,  5-154; thought  of Sender ,  P-79; 
thought  o f  Unamuno, P r o t e s t a n t  c u r r e n t s ,  #-188; v e r s e  
o f  16 th  c e n t u r y  Spa in ,  s i g n  and symbol of d i v i n e  i n ,  
5-26: views o f ,  i n  contemporary Span ish  American and 
B r a z i l i a n  drama, B-228. See a l s o  Sacred .  
Remedial r e a d i n g  program, e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t e a c h i n g  
Spanish t o  c h i l d r e n  i n ,  "-64. 
Rena i ssance ,  b u c o l i c ,  paganism i n  T ta lo -Span ish ,  2-29; 
c l a s s i c a l  mythology i n  enblems,  B-171; e d u c a t i o n  of  
p r i n c e ,  N-27; e p i c ,  t h e o r y  o f ,  R-201; i n s t r u m e n t a l  
p r i n t s  o f ,  romances v:ejoc. i n ,  n-108; l e x i c o g r a p h i c  
- . - - -- 
ev idence  from, W-76; o e s t o r a l  romance o f ,  genre  and 
theme, B-237; phonolog ica l  t h e o r i e s  o f ,  6-230; " h e w  
S e u i l l a "  theme i n  Middle Ages and ,  C-139; s a t i r i c  
t r e a t i s e s ,  K-53; shepherd f i g u r e ,  S h a k e s p e a r e ' s  use 
o f ,  H-106; s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  Fernando d e  Her re ra  i n  
s u r p a s s i n g ,  G-238: Span ish  p o e t r y  o f ,  BN P a r i s ,  VS 
307,  14-1 50. 
Renan, E r n e s t ,  A r i e l  and Ca l ibhn ,  A-52; i n  Spa in ,  P-52. 
Renga, p o e t s  o f ,  C-45. 
G t e d  c h a r a c t e r s ,  i n  Va l ln - Inc lhn ,  5-25. 
Reper to r io  americano,  s, j o u r n a l ,  Andr6s R e l l o  i n ,  
C-63. 
R e p e t i t i o n ,  modeling and ,  e f f e c t s  on a c o u i s i t i o n  o f  
ESL, M-317. 
R e p e t i t i v e  sequences,  e f f e c t  on n a r r a t i v e  s t y l e  i n  
t r a d i t i o n a l  p o e t r y ,  M-208. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  C a s t i l i a n ,  o f  P a s s i o n  o f  C h r i s t ,  
f i r s t ,  1-4; l i t e r a r y ,  and s o c i o l o q i c a l  a n a l y s i s ,  
C-146; n a r c i s s u s ,  a l i e n a t i o n ,  h i s t o r i c a l  consc iousness  
i n  A l b e r t i ,  S-59. 
Requiem f o r  a  Sunflower.  See Tiiaz, Jo rge .  
-- 
Requirements ,  d o c t o r a l ,  i n  e d u c a t i o n ,  H-153, i n  NFL, 
M-164; FL, G-68. 
Research t o o l ,  r equ i rement  i n  d o c t o r a t e  i n  e d u c a t i o n ,  
H-153. 
Res idenc ia  en l a  t i e r r a .  See Mcrudr, Dablo.  
- -.- --- - 
R e s i s t a n c e ,  r o l e  i n  Caribbean n o v e l ,  C-287. 
Response, o f  b i l i n g u a l  a d o l e s c e n t s  t o  s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  
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R-129. 
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--- 
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i n  Spanish n o v e l s  o f ,  V-46; Span ish  i n f l u e n c e  on 
English drama b e f o r e ,  R-188; Span ish  i n t r i g u e  a1 a y ,  
M-107. 
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-
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-- 
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f e a t u r e s  o f  adverbs  o f  t i h e ,  2-22; ~ e n e r a t i v e ,  o f  
Snan is? ,  !<-70; g e n e r a t i v e  s e m m t i ?  d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
Spanish v e r b ,  A-l2Q; p e r s p e c t i v i s m  i n  La C e l e s t i n a ,  
R-87; r e l a t i o n s ,  s u b j u n c t i v e ,  K-76; semantic  v a l u e  
of  p o e t r y  o f  1,6pez Vela rde ,  C-240: semant ics  o f  mood 
jn Span ish ,  K-PI; s t r u c t u r e s  i n  Span ish ,  A-27; 
s y n t a c t i c  and ,  a n a l y s i s  o f  a d v e r b i a l  complementat ion,  
M-71; s y n t a c t i c  and ,  d e s c r i p t i 3 n  o f y ,  -- pero ,  2, P-26; 
y r n t a c t i c  and ,  domain o f  c e r t a i n  v e r b s ,  X-87; 
s y n t a c t i c  and ,  problems o f  d a t i v e ,  K-88. 
Semeiological  approach,  t o  Swanish c l a n 4 e s t i n e  t h e a t e r ,  
v-9. 
Semia t i c  E s n t o r s ,  i n  c a r t o o n  v i s u a l s ,  f o r  ?l Leaching,  
M-1 08. 
Semiquinary c e s u m ,  o f  L a t i n  hexameter ,  i n  OS e p i c ,  
S-236. 
S e m i t i c ,  concep t ion  of p o e t i c  l anguage ,  San Juan d e  l a  
Cruz and,  L-129. 
SeEas d e  i d e n t i d a d .  See G o y t i s o l o ,  .Juan. 
-- -- 
Sender ,  ~ a m % n ~ - & i c a n  work, G-227; anarchy  i n  works, 
N-52; changing n a t u r e  o f  r e a l i t y  i n  n o v e l s ,  R-85; 
"6nica d e l  a l h a  and p o e t i c  works,  l y r i c  dimensions,  
-- --- 
R-75; d e a t h  i n  works, A-51 ; f a n t a s y  i n  f i c t i o n ,  0-1; 
and F e r r e s ,  d i f f e r e n t  e x p r e s s i o n s  i n  n o v e l ,  R-200; 
g u i l t  i n  n o v e l s ,  C-84; man, s o c i e t y ,  t r anscendence ,  
themat ic  s t r u c t u r e  o f  n o v e l ? ,  S-76; Mexican machismo 
i n  Ep i ta lamio  d e l  P r i e t o  T r i n i d a d ,  B-34; p e r s o n a l i t y  
i n  n o v e l ,  B-76; problem o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  S-91; 
p r o f i l e  o f  p r o t a g o n i s t ,  D-3P; r e l i g i o u s  thought ,  P-79; 
sense  o f  t ime  i n  f i c t i o n ,  M-277; s t u d y  o f  feminine 
, c h a r a c t e r s ,  A-71; War o f  Marruecos i n  m, M-214. 
Seneca,  Quevedo's  i n d e b t e d n e s s  t o ,  C-2R8. 
S e n i l i t y ,  and d e a t h ,  f a n t a s y  a s  de fense  from, i n  Donoso, 
P-163. 
Seiior p r e s i d e n t e ,  E l .  See A s t u n a s ,  Miguel Angel. 
-- 
S e n s a t i o n ,  and f e e l i n g  I n  La r e g e n t a ,  T-43. 
Sense ,  of La c a s a  v e r d e ,  o f  Vargas L l o s a ,  K-83; form, 
and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  imaginary  space  i n  O n e t t i ,  
P u l f o ,  Garc ia  Ki rquez ,  0-31; of  h i s t o r y ,  i n  work o f  
C a r p e n t i e r ,  C-188; of  l i f e ,  s p o r t i v e ,  o f  Ortega y 
G a s s e t ,  L-151; and s i t u a t i o n  o f  p o e t r y  o f  A l t o l a g u i r r e ,  
M-287; o f  s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  i n  D e l i b e s ,  R-129; 
symbol, s u g g e s t i o n ,  m d ,  i n  P lasco  Ibgiiex, K-58; o f  
t ime ,  i n  f i c t i o n  o f  Sender ,  M-277; and use o f  danza 
l i t e r a r i a  i n  Encina and V i c e n t e ,  M-141; and v a l u e s  i n  
- 
Vida of T o r r e s  V i l l a r r o e l ,  S-307. See a l s o  Meaning. 
-
Sense-groups,  rhythmical  p a t t e r n s  r e l a t e d  t o  s y l l a b i c  
f e a t u r e s  o f ,  0-26. 
S e n s i b i l i t y ,  "new," of  a v a n t  g a r d e  p o e t r y  i n  Argen t ina ,  
R-220; p o e t i c ,  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y ,  F ray  Diego Tadeo 
Gonz61~2 ,  R-100. 
Sensory imagery ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  A l b e r t i ,  B-248. 
Sentence s t r u c t u r e ,  p a t t e r n s  i n  La Diana,  De 1 0 s  nombres 
d e  C r i s t o  and Kenosprecio d e  c a r t e  y a lahanza  de 
--- -- -- - .- 
a l d e a ,  D-129- 
S e n t e n t i a l  complementat ion,  E n g l i s h ,  a c q u i s i t i o n  by 
a d u l t  Puer to  Ricans ,  A-91; i n  Span ish ,  3-55. 
S e n t e n t i o u s ,  i n  d ramat ic  work o f  Benavente, A-60. 
Sen t iment ,  anti-U.S., Span ish  American l i t e r a t u r e ,  K-80; 
o f  n a t u r e ,  i n  p rose  o f  Pedro Prado,  K-36; thought ,  
Americanism, and ,  o f  Genta,  8-268; t r a g i c ,  o f  l i f e ,  i n  
Lope and Shakespeare ,  E-2. 
Sen t imenta l  n o v e l ,  n a r r a t i v e ,  l y r i c  m o t i f s ,  C-282; r o l e  
of  a u c t o r  i n ,  W-47; t r a d i t i o n ,  o r i - g i n a l i t y  i n ,  A-108. 
Sephard ic ,  comnunity, Los Angr les ,  f o l k l o r e  and e t ' m i c  
i d e n t i t y ,  S-275; romancero, l i n g u i s t i c ,  l i t e r a r y  s t u d y ,  
- 
M-224; romances, o f  d i a s p o r a ,  A-84. See a l s o  Judeo- 
Span ish .  
Sequences,  i n  p a t t e r n  p r a c t i c e  i n  Span ish ,  C-231; 
r e p e t i t i v e ,  e f f e c t  on n a r r a t i v e  s t y l e  i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  
p o e t r y ,  M-20e; rule-example and example-rule ,  i n  
t e a c h i n g  s p l i t  c a t e g o r y  problems i n  Span ish ,  B-203; 
ungrammatical Engl i sh  word, b i l i n g u a l  c h i l d r e n ,  P-98. 
Sgraph i ta .  See Ba lzac ,  Honor6 de. 
--- 
Sergas d e  Esp land ikn ,  I,as. See Rodriguez de Montalvo, C,. 
S e t ,  o f  c r i t e r i a  f o r  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  MFL programs,  K-5; 
l e a r n i n g ,  t e s t i n g  o f ,  H-146; r i g i d i t y  and ,  i n  second 
language a c q u i s i t i o n ,  S-219; semant ic  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  Spanish v e r b ,  T-60; t h e o r y  a p p l i e d  t o  Spanish e n t i t y  
l a b e l s ,  R-107. 
S e t t i n g ,  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  and ,  i n  n o v e l s  of Aldecoa,  P-68; 
i n  n o v e l s  o f  Gald6s, C-2g7, R-101, W-129; p r e s c h o o l ,  
o r a l  E n g l i s h  syn tax  o f  c h i l d r e n  i n ,  A-81; s c h o o l ,  
Eng l i sh  o f  c h i l d r e n  i n  b i l i n g u a l  and monolingual ,  R-10. 
Seven S a g s ,  romance, by Hurtado d e  1 a  Vera,  5-40. 
Shadow, l i g h t ,  i n  l i f e  and works o f  S a n t a  Teresa ,  P-57. 
Shakespeare ,  Wil l iam, Cardenio-double fa l sehood  problem 
(ce rvan tes -Theoba ld) ,  P-I 49; comic agon i n ,  C-151 ; and 
Lope, t r a g i c  sense  o f  l i f e  i n  t h e a t e r ,  E-2; L u c r e t i a  
l egend ,  G-129; pe rson  and performance i n ,  F-40; 
S c h l e g e l ' s  t r e a t m e n t  o f  Calder6n and,  R-41; u s e  o f  
s h e p h ~ r d  f i g u r e ,  i n f l u e n c e  o f  montemagor i n  As You Like 
- -
It and The W i n t e r ' s  T a l e ,  H-106. 
~ h a y  George Bernard,  comic agon i n ,  C-151 ; Don Juanism, 
L-108; i n  Hispanic wor ld ,  r e c e p t i o n  and i n f l u e n c e ,  
R-155; women i n  Don Juan and Faus t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  K-91. 
Shepherd, o f  d e a t h ,  p a s t o r a l  d e s i g n  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Miguel 
Hernsndez, R-182; f i g u r e  i n  Shakespeare ,  i n f l u e n c e  of  
Montemayor, H-106. See a l s o  P a s t o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e .  
S h i f t ,  l anguage ,  b i l i n g u a l  community undergoing,  M-32; 
OS g e  t o  s e ,  K-79. 
Sh ip  i r t h e  B o t t l e ,  The. See Diaz,  Jo rge .  
Sh ip  of  Foo ls .  See P o r t e r ,  Ka ther ine  Anne. 
Shor t  s t o r y ,  a b s u r d ,  G-98; Afro-Cuban f o l k t a l e ,  A-80; 
A l a s ,  " C l a r i n , "  E-174; Aldecoa,  H-120; a n t i - d e t e c t i v e ,  
R-82; Argen t ine ,  F-124, H-55; Arguedas, R-100; A r r e o l a ,  
A-8; R e n e d e t t i ,  N-100; B o l i v i a n :  o r a l  f o l k  t a l e ,  H-11, 
s o c i a l ,  1935-1 970, A-40; Borges,  A-1 43,  B-101 , P-6a; 
Cabre ra ,  Lydia ,  V-6;  Campo, Angel d e ,  1-6; C a r r i S n ,  
Miguel, G-155; Chi lean ,  R-53; C o r t g z a r ,  5-15, K-48, 
L-34, P-116, W-93; Cuban: e x i l e ,  F-52, h i s t o r y  o f ,  
1797-1 959, K-63, of Republic ,  V-2, r e v o l u t i o n a r y ,  V-76; 
f a n t a s t i c ,  A-134, D-174, H-6, H-55, K-I 11 ,  N-41, P-69; 
f o l k t a l e :  Afro-Cuban, A-80, Judeo-Spanish, H-2,  u rban  
migran t  c h i l d r e n ' s ,  M-9; F u e n t e s ,  A-8; Garc ia  Mkrqnez, 
B-95; "GeneraciSn d e l  Cuaren ta , "  i n  P u e r t o  Rico ,  C-284; 
Herngndez, F e l i s b e r t o ,  N-41; Hernhndez C a t s ,  F-28; 
Holmberg, A-134; I n d i a n i s t a ,  W-29; L i r a ,  Carmen, C-37: 
Lugones, B-101; Juan Manuel, C-181, Z-25; Mart;, Q-5; 
Wejia V a l l e j o ,  S-223; Mexican, contemporary,  A - 8 ,  B-207, 
6-100, G-113, M-315, W-27; Novks Calvo,  R-100; Pardo 
BazRn, C-73, D-11, G-169, K-29; Pkrez  Gald6s,  0-22; 
Peruv ian ,  contemporary,  M-262; Puer to  l i c a n ,  C-284; 
Qui roga  , Horacio,  B-101 , F-I , S-178; Revue1 t a s ,  W-715; 
Roa Ras tos ,  A-41; R u l f o ,  A - 8 ,  D-89, G-172; s o c i a l ,  
B o l i v i a n ,  1975-1 970, A-40; Span ish :  1  9 t h  c e n t u r y ,  
K-111, t a l e  t r a d i t i o n ,  M-40; Span ish  American, B-100, 
C-177, G-98, 5-59; Uruguay, N-41, U s l a r  P i e t r i ,  P-100; 
Venezuelan, 1950-1 970, R-18. See a l s o  F i c t i o n ;  
N a r r a t i v e ;  Ta le .  
Shorthand,  b i l i n g u a l ,  Span ish-Engl i sh ,  L-112. 
s i - c l a u s e ,  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s  i n ,  L-137; u s e  o f  v e r b a l  
endings i n ,  L-44. 
S i b i l a n t ,  OS, devo ic ing ,  L-31. 
Sidney,  S i r  P h i l i p ,  Arcad ia ,  Spanish romances i n ,  C-225; 
Arcad ias ,  Montemayor, Po lo ,  and,  r e l i g i o u s  themes,  
language o f  l o v e ,  5-154; Rena i ssance  p a s t o r a l  romance, 
B-237; s t r u c t u r e  and t h e m a t i c s  of  Arcad ia ,  P-70. 
Sle rvo  l l b r e  d e  amor. See Rodrrguez d e  l a  Chmara, Juan. 
S i e t e  I n f a n t e ~  d e  Lara ,  e d l t l o n  o f  l egend ,  L-41. 
S i g l o  de l a s  l u c e s ,  R1. See C a r p e n t i e r ,  Alejo.  
-
Slgn ,  and symbol o f  d i v i n e ,  n a t u r e  a s ,  i n  l h t h  c e n t u r y  
religious v e r s e ,  S-26. 
Slgiienza y  G6ngora, C a r l o s ,  I n f o r t u n i o s  d e  Alonso 
Ramirez, a s  c o l o n i a l  narrative, C-125. 
S l l e n c e ,  I n  Mallarms, f 'ofmannsthal, Benn, A. Fechado, 
Q-3. 
i S i l e n c i o ,  p o l l o s  pe lones ,  ya l e s  van a  e c h a r  s u  maiz! 
-- ----- --
See C a r b a l l i d o ,  Emil io.  
S i l v a ,  F e l i c i a n o  d e ,  p a s t o r a l  e lements  i n  c h i v a l r i c  
books,  C-276. 
S i l v a ,  Jos6 AsunciGn, concept  o f  d e a t h ,  R-67; sobremesa, 
a r t i s t - h e r o  n o v e l ,  N-67; and Leopardi ,  h a l f - t o n e s  o f  
t w i l i g h t ,  E-57; p o e t i c s  and l i t e r a r y  c o n t e x t s ,  5-198; 
temporal  u n i v e r s e  o f ,  D-71. 
S i l v e r  Age, L a t i n ,  Quevedo's  indeb tedness  t o  f o u r  a u t h o r s  
o f ,  C-288. 
Simon, Claude,  dependency i n ,  W-100; and Garcia Mgrquez, 
use o f  myth, 5-167. 
S impl ic i s s imus .  See Grimmelshausen, Hans Jacob C. von. 
-
Simula t ion ,  i n  FL t e a c h e r  e d u c a t i o n ,  M-6; l i t e r a t u r e  a s ,  
Cervan tes ,  S t e r n e ,  Dostoevsky, Lowry, S-241. 
S in  t r e g u a .  See Tor res  Bodet, Jaime. 
-
Sinhn,  Roge l io ,  p o e t r y  and n a r r a t i v e ,  R-202. 
S i n s ,  m o r t a l ,  i n  Spanish medieval  l i t e r a t u r e ,  0-67. 
S i n t e s i s :  R e v i s t a  Argent ina d e  A r t e s ,  C ienc ias  y  L e t r a s  
-- 
m - 1 9 m u d y  and index ,  D-146. 
S i r e n a  n e g r a ,  &. See Pardo Razhn, h i l i a .  
-- -
S i s t e r - B r o t h e r  theme, i n  Lope de Vega 's  p l a y s ,  C-272. 
S i t u a t i o n ,  b i l i n g u a l - b i c u l t u r a l ,  Spanish-English,  R-102; 
d i g l o s s i c ,  i n  Jamsica,  L-87; e t h i c s ,  i n  Gracikn,  G-150; 
German-Peruvian c o n t a c t ,  Z-19; language and ,  i n  work 
o f  Canales ,  M-252; o f  n a r r a t o r  a s  formal  p r i n c i p l e  i n  
Spanish American new n o v e l ,  0-42; and meaning, p o e t r y  
of  A l t o l a g u i r r e ,  M-287; t e a c h i n g ,  a c t i v i t y - s p e c i f i c ,  
M-6. 
S i t u a t i o n a l  drama, o f  T i r s o  d e  Mol.ina, A-20. 
S k i l l ,  b a s i c ,  Iowa t e s t  o f ,  G-188; FL, development, 0-29; 
FL l e a r n e r s ' ,  T-6; l i s t e n i n g ,  i n  f i r s t  y e a r  Span ish ,  
D-140; n a r r a t i v e ,  Quechus-migrant s q u a t t e r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  
14-9; o r a l  language,  S-324; w r i t i n g ,  deve lop ing ,  J-6. 
Slang,  modern p e n i n s u l a r  Span ish ,  s t u d y ,  5-140. 
S l a v i c  t r a d i t i o n a l  n a r r a t i v e ,  r e p e t i t i v e  sequences i n  
Soanish and. M-208. 
Slovo - 0  Polku Igoreve ,  e p i c  modera t ion ,  1,-107. 
Small-group i n s t r u c t i o n ,  f o r  deve lop ing  speaking 
p r o f i c i e n c y  i n  Span ish ,  G-59- 
Smil.ansky, o i c a r e s q u e  e lements ,  F-166. 
S m o l l e t t ,  Tobias ,  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  I n  Humphry C l i n k e r ,  A-17; 
-- -
pica resque  t o  Cervantean i n  n o v e l ,  R-186; p ica resque  
t r a d i t i o n ,  C-281; ianixot is  f i g u r e s  and a l l u s i o n s  t o  
Don Oulxote I n  n o v e l s ,  W-115. 
--- 
Sobre h6roes  y  tunbas .  See S s b a t o ,  F rnes to .  
S o c l s l ,  a s p e c t s :  Black po- t ry ,  C-186, p o s i t ~ v i s m  
and,  I n  Angel d e  Campo, 11-8; attitudes toward f o r e i g n  
c u l t u r e s ,  B-57; background, drama i n  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  
1898-1 41 2, H-86; bases  of t h i n k i n g ,  L-154 ; change: 
c h r o n i c l e  o f ,  i n  L a r r a ,  S-108, Colombian n o v e l i s t  
a s  c r i t i c  and a g e n t  o f ,  R-104; c l a s s :  language 
develonment and.  L-149. i n  L a t i n  America. C-146: 
c l a s s e s ,  i n  Por tuna ta  y  J a c i n t s ,  L-133; commitment, o f  
- -. - - 
Ratil L a r r a ,  R-294; c o n f l i c t ,  and i d e o l o g y ,  i n  Poema del  
Cid. L-10: c o n t e x t .  n o v e l s  of F e r r e s .  P-114; c r i t i c .  
G d 6 s  qs, F-81; c r i t i c i s m :  a n a l y s i s  i n  Spo ta ,  S-92, 
i n  Cervan tes ,  P-46, Spanish American t h e a t e r  
o f ,  B-187; denunc ia t ion ,  i n  n o v e l s  o f  A s t u r i a s ,  
PI-62; d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  i n  Ce la ,  T-67; d i s t a n c e ,  
e f f e c t  o f  awareness  u n i t  on ,  5-152; evas ion ,  i n  Zapata 
O l i v e l l a ,  D-126; f a m i l i a l  s t r u g g l e ,  B-235; f u n c t i o n s  
o f  language i n  Hexican-American community, R-77: 
i d e n t i t y ,  Black,  i n  FstupiEhn Sass  and O r t i z ,  W-10; 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  and ,  i d e a l ,  i n  w r i t i n g s  o f  Alfonso X 
and Juan Manuel, '3-148; and l i n g u i s t i c  f a c t o r s ,  Panama, 
C-112; l i n g u i s t i c s ,  San AndrSs and Providencia  I s l a n d s ,  
Colombia, E-15; mora l ,  me taphys ica l ,  and ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  
Buero V a l l e j o ,  B-77; mora l ,  p o l i t i c a l  and,  thought  o f  
Benavente, E-74; and moral  c r i t i c i s m  i n  n a r r a t i v e  o f  
Golden Age, B-177; n a r r a t i v e ,  Augusto Cgspedes, G-226; 
ph i losophy ,  o f  Ortega y  G a s s e t ,  0-4; p o e t r y ,  o f  Yiguel  
Hernhndez, W-87; and p o l i t i c a l  a s p e c t s  of Mexican 
Revolu t ion ,  i n  Azuela, R-108; and p o l i t i c a l  themes i n  
p o e t r y  o f  Neruda, B-175; p reoccupa t ion ,  i n  t h e a t e r  of 
S a l a z a r  Bondy, C-I; problem i n  Algo pasa  en l a  c a l l e ,  
C-270; r e a l i s m ,  Neo-Classicism t o ,  i n  Soanish t r a v e l  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  M-217; r e a l i s m  i n  contemporary r u r a l  
Mexican novel .  R-197: r e a l i t v .  Mexican. i n  C a r b a l l i d o .  
-. ' " ,  
L-125; r e a l i t y ,  myth and,  i n  - Tiempo - d e  s i l e n c i o ,  
A-95; re fo rm,  i n  Car los  Fuen tes .  S-21; and r e l i g i o u s  
h i s t o r y  of Madrid lower c l a s s ,  i n  Gald6s' Pueb lo ,  
G-128; r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  i n  D e l i b e s ,  R-129; r e v o l u t i o n ,  
s a t i r e  and,  i n  comics by R i u s ,  P-159; s a t i r e ,  works 
of  Bre t6n  d e  10s H e r r e r o s ,  C-130; s h o r t  s t o r y ,  B o l i v i a ,  
A-40; s o c i a l - p o l i t i c a l  e t h i c ,  p l a y s  of Buero V a l l e j o ,  
A-136; s t r a t e g i e s ,  second language a c q u i s i t i o n ,  F-76; 
s t y l i s t i c  r e a l i t i e s  i n  Yhiiez, G-185; u n r e s t ,  e p i c s  o f ,  
J-2; v a l u e s ,  o f  Esperpento of  Va l le - Inc lhn ,  0-41. 
--Novel: A s t u r i a s ,  M-62, Aeuela,  R-108, B o l i v i a n ,  1904- 
1952, F-5, Colombian, R-104, F e r r e s ,  P-114, Gald6s,  
G-128, L-137, 0-65, Wexican, R-193, Otero Si l v a ,  
i'4-189, Revue1 t a s  , 0-45, Spa in ,  G-95, Spo ta ,  8-92. 
- -Pro tes t :  Colombian nove l  o f ,  1924-1968, 5-220, 
denunc ia t ion  and,  i n  contemporary L a t i n  American drama, 
L-47, Muiiiz and Spanish t h e a t e r ,  2-20, nove l  o f  L a t i n  
America, K-96, t h e a t e r  o f  Aceverlo HernQndez, Y-251. 
- -Studies:  c o u r s e  combining Spanish and ,  S-11, 
e l e c t i v e  c o u r s e s ,  F-79, i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  FLES, language 
a r t s ,  and ,  S-81, Spanish i n s t r u c t i o n  i n ,  K-109,, 
s u c c e s s  i n ,  F-140. 
--Theater: Benavente,  E-34, Buero V a l l e j o ,  A-176, 0-77 
F-63, contemporary Spa in ,  D-118, Tdatin American, L-47, 
P6rez Gald6s,  F-81, S a l a z a r  Bondy, C - I ,  S a s t r e ,  V-23, 
Spa in ,  N-49. 
S o c i a l i s t  r e a l i s m  and Spanish American n o v e l ,  K-73. 
S o c i a l i z a t i o n ,  f a c t o r s  i n  R1 d ia r io -La  p rensa ,  M-123; 
language,  6-77. 
S o c i a l l y  d j sadvan taged ,  academic performance o f ,  C-79. 
S o c i e t y ,  and a r t i s t i c  t echn ique  i n  t h e  "Grupo de 
Guayaquil ,"  H-71; Chi lean ,  i n  nove l  o f  R l e s t  Gana, 
V-15; o f  Los Congas, o f  Panama, 5-204; C r e o l e ,  i n  
New Spa in ,  B-4; Cuban: i d e a s  a b o u t ,  i n  p rose  of  
G6mez d e  Avellnneda,  L-48, image among pre-  and 
p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n a r y  n o v e l i s t s ,  C-85, i n  
t h e a t e r  o f  Jos6 T r i a n a .  D-51: i n  drama o f  Re& 
, - ,  
MarquSs, N-67 ; i n d i v i d u a l  and,  Novelas c o n t e m p o r h ~  
of Galdiis, 5-169; i n d i v i d u a l  and ,  i n  Novelas de 
pr imera Spoca of Gald6s,  2-26: L a t i n  American, 
--
b i l i n g u a l  b i c u l t u r a l ,  P-I IT;  l i f e  and ,  a t t i t u d e s  of 
Pascua l  Duarte  and Merusau l t ,  PI-44; l i t e r a t u r e  and,  
i n  Ghlvez, 5-34; man, symbol and,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  
Gald6s,  H-65; man, t r anscendence ,  and ,  i n  n o v e l s  of 
Sender ,  S-76; medieval  Span ish ,  i n  work of Alfonso X ,  
G-152; Mexican: l o c a l  l egends  i n ,  V-41, i n  
work o f  Aauela, H-80; m u l t i l i n g u a l ,  urban C u r a ~ a o ,  
D-132; nove l  and ,  i n  Vargas L losa ,  L-89; i n  n o v e l s  
o f  Car los  Love i ra ,  N-52; Ortega g G a s s e t ' s  phi losophy 
of  man, s o c i e t y ,  h i s t o r y ,  H-134; r e a l  and n o v e l i s t i c ,  
v i s i o n  o f ,  i n  Gald6s and O l l e r ,  C-27; r e l i g i o n  and ,  i n  
work o f  LeEero, N-45; Span ish :  woman i n ,  i n  nove l  
of  A 1 6 ~ ,  R-139, i n  works o f  Padre I s l a ,  P-17; 
and t r a g i c  v i s i o n  i n  Garc ia  Lorca,  B-254; i n  T r i s t a n a ,  
- 
o f  Gald6s,  D-I 7; women and,  1 9 t h  c e n t u r y  n o v e l ,  T-108. 
S o c i o - c u l t u r a l ,  change,  American b i l i n g u a l  schoo ls  i n  
Costa R i c a ,  C-7; i n f l u e n c e s ,  i n  Mexican A m ~ r i c a n  
language s t y l e s ,  S-106; phenomenon, l i n g u i s t i c  change 
a s ,  OS s i b i l a n t  devo ic ing ,  L-31. 
Sociodramatic  p l a y ,  Mexican-American c h i l d r e n ,  C-149. 
Socioeconomic s t a t u s ,  language i n t e r f e r e n c e  and,  G-38. 
Soc io-e thn ic  problems,  i n  n a r r a t i v e  o f  Arguedas, R-201. 
S o c i o l i n g u i s t i c s ,  approach,  ways of speak ing  i n  Chicano 
community, E-27; c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  f o r  use o f  ve rb  endings 
i n  - s l - c l a u s e s ,  L-44; considerations f o r  bilingual 
education, M-32; d e s c r l p t l o n  o f  Panama C l t y  Span lsh ,  
B-223; i m p l l c a t ~ o n s ,  c u l t u r a l  attitudes o f  Mexlcan 
Amencan a d u l t s ,  C-64; language mamtenance  i n  
n o r t h e r n  New Mexlco, 0-53; m u l t l l m g u a l ~ s m  I n  Morocco, 
A-I; p a t t e r n s  o f  behav lor  I n  Puer to  Rlcan Span ish ,  
M-206; perspective, language a c q u i s l t l o n  o f  b i l i n g u a l  
c h l l d ,  F-13; s t u d y  o f  Engl l sh  o f  Mexlcan Amwlcans I n  
Gary, I n d l a n a ,  H-43; s t u d y  o f  Papiamentu, A-85; 
temporal  a n a l y s i s  o f  Engl l sh  and Spanlsh narratives, 
J-55. 
Sociological a n a l y s l s ,  L a t i n  Amerlcan l l t e r a r y  
representation, C-146; rationale f o r  cu l tu re -based  
c u r r i c u l a ,  G-151 . 
S o c l o - p o l l t i c a l  thought ,  o f  M a r t i ,  K-67. 
S o c l o - r e l l g l o u s  ideo logy ,  n o v e l s  of Rlasco-Ibhiiez, Y-231. 
S o l a r 1  Swayne, Enr lque ,  major  Peruv lan  d r a m a t i s t ,  N-9. 
Soledades.  See G6ngora y  Argote,  Luis  de.  
S o l e r ,  Padre Fray  Antonio,  unpublished V l l l a n c l c o s ,  E-48. 
Solitude, and a l i e n a t i o n  i n  p o e t r y  o f  M o l i n a r i ,  B-156; 
and communlcatlon l n  s t o r i e s  o f  C o r t h z a r ,  P-116; and 
f r l e n d s h l p  I n  C o r t h z a r ,  R-203; happiness through l o v e ,  
d e a t h ,  and ,  I n  Bombal, S-107; I n  narrative o f  Bloy 
C a s a r e s ,  C-219; i n  n o v e l  of  D e l l b e s ,  B-243; I n  
n o v e l s  o f  Mal lea ,  M-104; o f  s t r u g g l e ,  l l f e  and works 
o f  R e v u e l t a s ,  C-278; and t o g e t h e r n e s s  I n  n o v e l s  o f  
Aldecoa, L-170. 
So l6rzan0 ,  C a r l o s ,  alienated hero  I n  Los f a l s o s  d e m o n ~ o s ,  
C-68; a l l e g o r i c a l  p l a y s ,  J-76; man and h l s  c r e a t l v e  
works,  B-21; I n  Mexlcan t h e a t e r ,  R-106; s a c r e d  and 
p rofane  c o n c e p t s  o f  t ime  I n  drama, S-le3. 
S o l s t i c e ,  f l r e ,  b u l l ,  and,  f i e s t a s  of  S o r l a ,  B-16. 
S o l z h e n i t s y n ,  Alexander ,  D a n t e ' s  I n f e r n o  and The F l r s t  
-- 
Circle, p a r a l l e l s ,  5-176. 
Sombra, &. See  PQrez  GaldSs, Ben l to .  
Sombra d e l  humo en e l  e s p e j o ,  La. See Augusto 
-------
Goemlnne. 
Sona tas .  See Val le - Inc lhn ,  RamSn F a r i a  d e l .  
Song of  Songs, I n f l u e n c e  of  exegetical t r a d l t l o n  o f ,  on 
m t r o d u c t l o n  t o  Berceo ' s  Y i l a g r o s ,  M-70. 
Sonne t ,  a n a l y s l s  o f  Gongora l s ,  T-39; a n a l y s l s  o f  t h r e e  
Carpe Diem s o n n e t s ,  P-104; o f  G a r c i l a s o  d e  l a  Vega, 
--
e d l t l o n ,  K-55; m t r o d u c t i o n  and development I n  S p a m ,  
5-113; l o v e ,  o f  Golden Age, B-215; p r lamel  s t r u c t u r e  
o f ,  I n  Golden Age, H-136; o f  Quevedo, B-170, "1-256, 
N-13, 5-21 3 ,  W-122, and l e t r l l l a ,  S-213; s t y l l s t l c  
a n a l y s l s ,  o f  Sor  Juana I n 6 s  d e  l a  Cruz, N-200. 
Sorrow, l o v e ,  d e a t h ,  and ,  I n  G a r e l l a s o  d e  l a  Vega and 
Aus1.k March, G-I; rebellion, p l e t y ,  and ,  I n  Poemas 
humanos o f  V a l l e j o ,  R-78. 
S o s l e s ,  @. See Re t rou ,  Jean. 
Sot-Weed F a c t o r ,  The. See Bar th ,  John. 
- - -
Soto ,  Pedro Juan,  malnland experience l n  works, B-I I  ; 
n o v e l ,  C-88; Real lsm I n  s t o r i e s ,  C-284. 
"Soul ,  d a r k  n l g h t  o f , "  a rche type  I n  modern f i c t i o n ,  T-35; 
i n  modern p l a y s ,  F-167; s c e p t e r  and,  e d u c a t l o n  of 
p r l n c e  I n  Renaissance literature, 11-27; s e a r c h  f o r ,  i n  
modern l i t e r a t u r e ,  H-32. 
Sounds, contrastive, Engl l sh -Ca ta lan-Spamsh ,  B-179, 
Spanlsh-Engllsh,  W-66; h l s t o r l c a l  changes,  L a t l n  t o  
Romance, L-121. See a l s o  Phonetics-Phonology. 
Sourcebook, e t h n i c  s t u d l e s ,  D-172. 
Sources ,  B l b l l c a l ,  o f  V a l d l v l e l s o ' s  E l  v ~ l l a n o  en s u  
r l n c 6 n ,  8-1; o f  Black p o e t r y  o f  P a l 6 s  Matos, T-81; 
Cld ,  a s  l l t e r a r y  ~ n s p l r a t l o n ,  L-69; Cub1110 d e  Arag6n, 
5-95: o f  d i r e c t  method o f  FL s t u d y ,  E-41; G r a c l h n ' s  
E l  c r i t i c & ,  F-2; o f  Gramgtica o f  Andr6s B e l l o ,  V-40; 
-- 
o f  La g r a n  c o n q u i s t a  d e  Ul t ramar ,  5-292, W-63; o f  
medieval  Argonautica,  D-174; o f  P a r t i n u p l e s ,  Conde d e  
B l e s ,  S-202; o f  P h i l i p p i n e  m e t r i c a l  romances, E-52; 
p o s s i b l e  Hispan ic ,  o f  P a r z i v a l ,  M-145; o f  R e t r o u ' s  
p l a y s ,  R-62. 
South American n o v e l ,  image o f  m i l i t a r y ,  W-123. 
South S l a v i c  t r a d i t i o n a l  p o e t r y ,  Span ish  and ,  r e p e t i t i v e  
sequences  i n ,  M-208. 
Southey,  Rober t ,  p e n i n s u l a r  war,  R-124; Rodrigo i n ,  H-162. 
Space,  b i l i n g u a l i s m  and concept  o f ,  J-8; f i c t i o n a l ,  i n  
contemporary Hispanic n o v e l ,  N-22; imaginary ,  i n  
O n e t t i ,  Ru l fo ,  Garc la  Mhrquez, 0-31; n o v e l i s t i c ,  i n  
GaldSs, L-24; Spanish American nove l  o f ,  V-50; s p a t i a l  
e lements  i n  Borges, S-325; t ime  and,  i n  Cien aKos d e  
s o l e d a d ,  G-27, i n  e a r l y  p e n i n s u l a r  t h e a t e r ,  5-319; and 
t ime ,  a d v e r b i a l s  o f ,  H-107; t ime ,  motion,  and,  i n  
Don Segundo Sombra, 2-17; t i m e ,  myth, and ,  i n  nove l  of 
R e v u e l t a s ,  D-82; t ime ,  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  s e l f ,  and ,  i n  
modern n o v e l ,  W-79. 
Spa in ,  Alfonso VI, image i n  Arabic h i s t o r i a n s ,  D-153; 
a n c i e n t  f eud ,  England and Spa in ,  1620-1630, A-16; 
au tob iograph ic  n a r r a t i v e s  t o  1633, 5-7; Blacks o f  Sub- 
Saharan Afr ican  o r i g i n  i n  t h e a t e r ,  D-173; " c a p i t o l o "  i n  
p o e t r y ,  G-132; C h r i s t i a n  E x i s t e n t i a l i s m  o f ,  M-168; 
c i v i l i z a t i o n  i n  works o f  R n i l i o  A o b a d i l l a ,  L-54; 
contemporary,  s o c i a l  t h e a t e r ,  0-118; c o u r t l y  t r a d i t i o n  
i n  music o f  Golden Age, R-222; c u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y  o f ,  
18 th  c e n t u r y ,  E-48; d r a m a t i z a t i o n  o f  h i s t o r y  i n  
England and ,  1 7 t h  c e n t u r y ,  S-245; i n  epoch o f  drama 
of Max Aub, A-30; Europe and,  i n  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y  t r a v e l  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  8-3; and France ,  i n  Engl i sh  p e r i o d i c a l s ,  
1702-1714, 0-39; Golden Age, major  n o v e l s  o f ,  M-239; 
Goyt i so lo  and nove l  a s  c r i t i c  o f ,  N-11; House o f ,  i n  
e a r l y  n o v e l s  o f  Gald6s,  W-129; image i n  France ,  1800- 
1850, H-123; L a t i n  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  R-33, "1-65; Lucian i n  
2-16; magical  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f ,  s a t i r e  a s ,  i n  L a r r a ,  
T-25; Andr6 Malraux and ,  T-58; Wanzoni's I promessi  
s p o s i  and,  P-14, T-86; medieval  r h e t o r i c a l  t h e o r y ,  
-
F-24; Mexican independence from, a t t i t u d e  o f  
Fernhndez d e  L i z a r d i ,  F-169; Moorish,  b i l i n g u a l i s m  i n ,  
T-46; Mozarabic,  Wolfram von Eschenbach and ,  M-145; 
new, a t t e m p t  o f  i n t e l l e c t u a l s  t o  c r e a t e ,  T-45; New York 
c r i t i c a l  r e a c t i o n  t o  drama o f ,  1960-1 972, 5-64; 1 9 t h  
c e n t u r y ,  Mengndez y  Pelayo and ,  F-55; nove la  
t r a d i t i o n ,  Y-I; p e r s i s t e n c e  of  theme i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
R-145; p ica resque  g e n r e ,  S-27; p o e t i c  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  
f o l k ,  N-54; p o e t s  o f  Jewish Golden Age o f ,  C-159; 
postwar women n o v e l i s t s ,  H-7; problem o f ,  D-7, S-332; 
r e a c t i o n  o f  F c h e v e r r l a ,  G u t i g r r e z ,  A l b e r d i ,  Sarmiento 
t o  Spa in  and problem o f  l anguage ,  L-146; r e l i g i o u s  
v e r s e  i n  16 th  c e n t u r y ,  S-26; Renan i n ,  P-52; Romantic, 
F-110; s a t i r e  o f  new s c i e n c e  d u r i n g  Ehlightenment ,  
F-176; S c h i l l e r ' s  r e c e p t i o n  and i n f l u e n c e  i n ,  H-142; 
s o c i a l  drama of  19 th  c e n t u r y ,  N-49; i n  s o c i a l  t h e a t e r  
o f  Buero V a l l e j o ,  F-63; So ledades  and Golden Age o f ,  
D-49; and Span ia rds  i n  works o f  Dr. Jose  P. R i z a l ,  
M-30; t h e a t e r  o f  c r u e l t y ,  G-202; t h e a t e r  o f  p r o t e s t ,  
F-20; t h e a t e r  o f  1 9 4 0 ' s ,  5-73; theme i n  n o v e l s  o f  Max 
Aub, C-243; thought  be fore  C i v i l  War, A-122; t i e s  wi th  
C h i l e ,  Argen t ina ,  Uruguay, G-214; t r a v e l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
M-217; v o i c e  o f ,  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y  p e r i o d i c a l  p r e s s ,  W-112; 
wandering p r i n t e r s ,  1473-1536, F-4; woman i n  Golden 
Age comedia, K-106; i n  work o f  Mart? ,  A-97. 
Spanish America, i n  B r i t i s h  p e r i o d i c a l s ,  1800-1830, J-61. 
Spanish American l i t e r a t u r e ,  a l i e n a t e d  h e r o ,  contemporary 
drama, F-100; a l i e n a t i o n  i n  t h r e e  a u t h o r s ,  A-14; a n t i -  
U.S. s e n t i m e n t ,  K-80; i n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  C e n t r a l  American 
h i g h e r  e d u c a t i o n ,  H-98; c h i a r o s c u r o  i n  n o v e l ,  W-12; 
-- 
c h i l d  n a r r a t o r  i n ,  P-25; c h r o n i c l e s ,  h e r o  c o n s t r u c t  
i n ,  C-166; contemporary n o v e l ,  H-20; contemporary 
t h e o r y  o f  n o v e l ,  L-158; f o l k s o n g s ,  C-42; f r o n t i e r ,  
C-172; Heine and Modernismo, G-76; i n f l u e n c e  o f  Byron, 
G-210; Magical  Realism i n  s h o r t  s t o r y ,  B-100; 
Modernism i n  n o v e l s ,  0-12; n a r r a t i v e  t e c h n i q u e s  i n  
two s t a g e s  o f  novomundismo, G-140; n a r r a t o r  i n  
contemporary n o v e l ,  G-199; new d i r e c t i o n s  i n  f i c t i o n ,  
W-58; p r o s e ,  20th c e n t u r y ,  c o u n t e r - f a c t u a l  s e n t e n c e s ,  
H - I l l ;  r e l i g i o n  i n  contemporary drama, R-228; 
reviews o f  North American n o v e l i s t s ,  W-13; s h o r t  
s t o r i e s ,  t r a n s l a t e d ,  C-133; s o c i a l i s t  r e a l i s m  i n  
n o v e l ,  K-73; Span ish  c r i t i c i s m  o f ,  1 6 t h  c e n t u r y  t o  
Men6ndez y  Pe layo ,  A-130; s t u d i e s  o f ,  P-160; 
S u r r e a l i s m  i n  f i c t i o n ,  L-28; t e n d e n c i e s  mani fes ted  
i n  works o f  Pablo P a l a c i o ,  C-280; t i e s  o f  Spa in ,  
Chile, Argen t rna ,  Uruguay t o  Modemism, G-214; and 
utopia, D-176. See a l s o  t h e  genres .  
Spanish f o r  n a t i v e s ,  language a r t s  program, P-143- 
Spanlsh language.  See Dialects-Dialectology; 
Generative-Transformational grammar; Glossa ry ;  
F l s t o r y  of S p a n ~ s h  language;  Lexicography- 
~ e x i c o l o g y - L e x l c o n ;  Morphology; Non-standard Spanish; 
o l d  Spanish; Phonetics-Phonology; Semantlc-Semantics;  
Spanish l anguage ,  programs and s t u d y ;  Spanl5h 
language I n  t h e  Unlted S t a t e s ;  Substandard Span lsh ;  
s y n t a x - s y n t a c t i c a l ;  Vocabulary; s e e  a l s o  t h e  p a r t s  
o f  speech.  
Spanish l anguage ,  programs and s t u d y ,  achievement:  A-10, 
13-105, R-262, C-13, C-145, C-209, D-140, F-86, F-94, 
F-178, G-56, G-59, H-44, K-22, K-92, K-93, L-29, L-11% 
M-61, M-114, M-154, H-191, B-210, F-39, 0-68, P-140, 
R-52, R-72, 5-41, 5-44, 5-124, 3-129, T-18; acqu i -  
s l t i o n :  B-38, B-73, C-123, E-8, F-161, G-177, G-148, 
G-233, L-87, M-86, M-151, S-286, W-84; c u l t u r e :  B-244, 
G-198, S-152, 5-1 1 4 ,  5-222; curriculum: B-112, C-66; 
l a b o r a t o r y ,  D-155; language a r t s ,  B-143; literature: 
C-133, F-177, H-67, H-98, 0-56, S-23; media: G-56, 
P-39, 5-40, 5-1 29; methods: B-'47, B-203, C-171, 
C-231, D-9, F-74, G-15, G-30, G-56, G-59, G-146, 
G-246, H-1, H-27, H-126, 5-27, K-92, L-29, L-161, 
M-68, M-174, M-190, N-39, P-36, P-3', P-50, P-91, 
P-$25, P-158, R-156, S-250, S-270, W-11, W-28, W-68, 
2-6, 2-21 ; programs, su rveys :  B-29, B-172, C-A1 , G-41, 
G-62, F-44, P-146, 5-16, J-18, K-23, L-33, M-114, 
P-149, R-54, S-11, T-44, V-4, V-64, W-28, W-71; t e a c h e r  
t r a l n l n g :  C-228, F-139, K-37, L-I I ,  R-121, S-232; 
t e a c h l n g :  B-36, P-142, R-179, C-46, ('-131, F-74, G-198, 
5-6, P-140; t e x t s ,  materials: C-80, J-20, M-245, S-41, 
V-64, 2-6. 
Spanlsh language I n  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  Albuquerque, 
M-318; Arlzona,  Y-199; C a l l f o r n i a ,  B-202, P-97; 
Chicago Mexlcan, T-34; Colorado,  F-W, R-192; Corpus 
C h r l s t l ,  M-56; Los Angeles ,  P-97; Mexican American, 
B-38, M-79, R-70, S-34; Miaml Cuban, B-136; Nevada, 
B-202; New Mexico, R-204, D-173, 0-53, M-718; New York 
C l t y ,  N-42; San Antonlo,  R-258; S o u t h ~ i e s t ,  V-33; 
Texas,  B-758, C-170, M-56; Tucson, M-199. 
Spanlsh l l t e r a t u r e ,  g e n e r a l ,  a n t ~ f e m l n l r m  I n ,  u n t i l  1560,  
5-164; a n t l - m d u s t r l a l l s m  I n ,  1895-1905, P-75; 
d i d a c t i c  works, 13th-14th c e n t u r l e s ,  0-6; S i r  F r a n c l s  
Drake I n  English a?d Spanlsh l l t e r a t u r e ,  16th-17th 
c e n t u r l e s ,  9-165; I n  Germany d u r l n g  Baroque p e r l o d ,  
B-53; Golden Age, a s i d e s ,  ~ n t e r i o r l t y ,  C-53; h l s t o r y  
of  Spanlsh l r t e r a r y  h i s t o r y ,  1800-1850, H-42; influence 
on John Donne, T-32; influence on Engl l sh  and French 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  16th-18th c e n t u r l e s ,  b l b l ~ o g r a p h y ,  5-299; 
l e s s o n s  I n ,  S-23; Alvaro d e  Luna, I n  15 th  c e n t u r y ,  
C-147; modern, Velezquez I n ,  S-87; Numantlan theme, 
R-163; prologue b e f o r e  1700, M-167; I n  secondary  
s c h o o l s  o f  S o u t h e a s t ,  F-177; t a l e  t r a d i t i o n  and 
c o n t r l b u t l o n  t o  development o f  n o v e l ,  M-40. See a l s o  
t h e  genres .  
Spanlsh-speakers ,  n a t l v e ,  A-91, A-46, R - 5 ,  R - 8 5 ,  R-140, 
B-143, B-179, B-183, C-2, C-11, C-38, C-75, C-78, 
C-224, C-228, C-239, D-77, F-14P, F-151, F-153, F-158, 
F-172, G-11, G-37, G-53, G-77, 6-148, G-159, G-186, 
G-240, G-241, H-104, H-117, F-133, J-11 J-42, J-56, 
K-22, K-57, K-92, L-13, L-60, L-177, L-126, L-154, 
M-86, M-103, M - 1 1 3 ,  M-122, M-126, a-173, M-149, M-163, 
M-193, M-199, M-206, 14-253, M-317, N - 8 ,  P-44, 0-60, 
P-42, P-44, P-59, P-82, P-91, P-97, P-107, P-124, P-154, 
Q-12, R-10, R-70, R-84, R-93, R - I l l ,  R-119, R-122, 
R-138, R-228, S-15, 5-44, S-46, T-26, T-34, T-59, 
T-78, V-56, W-6, W-25, W-121 , V-128. 
Spanish surname, B-63, B-176, K-57, T-65, T-9s. 
Spenklng p r o f l c l e n c y ,  e f f e c t  o f  cogna te  usage ,  E-18; s m a l l  
group l n s t r u c t l o n  f o r  deve lop ing ,  G-59. 
Speech, a l p h a b e t  and ,  5-17; b l l m g u a l  c h i l d r e n ' s ,  C-81; 
FL, A-102; ldloms and f l g u r e s  o f ,  A-17; lmmlgrant 
Gallego,  G-241; language a s p e c t s  o f  r e l e v a n c e  t o ,  
F-306; Nexlcan Amerlcan, D-59; n o n - n r t l v e ,  R-85; 
o r a l ,  Span lsh ,  F n g l l s h ,  R-79; phonological s t u d y  
of  Mexlcan-Amencan, P-142; p l a y ,  o f  Chicano c h l l d r e n ,  
M-137; p r i v a t e ,  A-79; raplci ,  o f  Iharnl-Cuban Spanlsh,  
H-19. 
Speeches,  o r a t o r y  o f  South Amerlcan ~ n d e p e n d e n c e ,  Narlfio 
and San tsnder ,  P-177. 
Speeds,  comparison, u n i l l n g u a l  and b l l l n g u a l ,  5-16?. 
S p e l l m g ,  t e a c h l n g  o f ,  I n  b l l l n g u a l  s c h o o l ,  K-86. 
Spenser ,  Edmund, The F a e r l e  Queene,  I n  a t h e o r y  of 
Renaissance e p l c ,  R-201; journey o f  e p l c  h e r o ,  M-177. 
S p l r l t ,  s t y l e  and,  o f  Fernando H e r r e r a ' s  l o v e  p o e t r y ,  M - 1 8 .  
S p l r l t u a l ,  c r l s l s ,  I n  d ramat lc  works o f  Helremans, 0-20; 
s l g n l f l c a n c e  o f  mar r lage  I n  Novelas e j e m p l a r e s ,  P-2. 
S p l r l t u a l - ~ s m ,  and Naturilllsm i n  r e a l l s t l c  n o v e l ,  L-124. 
S p l r l t u a l l s t  q o v e l ,  Galdoslan r e l l g l o u s  symbol~sm In, 
K-51. 
S ~ l l t  c a t e g o r y  problems,  I n  Span lsh ,  t e a c h l n g  of ,  R-203. 
Spoken F n g l l s h ,  H-78, L-167, R-10. See a l s o  B l l m g u a l l s m .  
Spontaneous,  conversations o f  Guatemalan c h l l d r e n ,  word 
f requency  c o u n t ,  G-53; production measures ,  b l l m p u a l  
s y n t a x ,  S-28. 
S p o r t l v e  s e n s e  o f  l l f e ,  o f  Ortega y Gasse t ,  L-151. 
Spo ta ,  L u l s ,  n a r r 7 t l v e  a r t ,  B-160; s o c l a l  c r l t l c l s m ,  
abnormal psychology,  s t y l e ,  5-92; themat lcs  o f ,  A-112. 
S t .  John o f  t h e  Cross.  See Cruz,  San Juan d e  l a .  
S t .  J o h n ' s  Day, I n  Spanmh l l t e r a t u r e ,  P-109. 
S t .  S e r f e ,  Thomas, e d l t l o n  o f  T a r u g o ' s  Tnilles; o r ,  
Coffee House, v e r s l o n  o f  More to ' s  No pue4e s e r ,  P-27. 
--
S t a f f ,  l n s t r u c t l o n ? l ,  L-30, C-I  16. 
S t a g e ,  c o n t m e n t a l ,  s p e c t a c u l a r  e f f e c t s ,  17 th  c e n t u r y ,  
M-243; dramatrc  themes and practices, Spa ln  I n  1 9 4 0 ' s ,  
J-73; Restora ' lon,  Snanlsh l n t r l p u e  p l a y  on ,  W-107. 
S t a g e s ,  e a r l y ,  o f  FL and a r e a  s t u d l e s  I n  Unlted S t a t e s ,  
A-127; m l t l a l ,  o f  second language a c q u l s l t ~ o n ,  G-63; 
l a t e ,  a c q u l s l t l o n  of  Spanlsh sy- tax ,  F-3; p r e l l m l n a r y  
t o  o r a l  performance I n  second language l e a r n l n g ,  B-175. 
Stampa, Gaso%ra, L o u s e  Lab6, and Sor  Juana 1116s d e  18 
Cruz, G-227. 
S tandard ,  c lassroom and correspondence s t u d y  o f  S p a n l s h ,  
M-190; dialect, Spamqh a - ,  B-142; d l a l e c t  of Span lsh ,  
a s p e c t u a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  preterit, N-7; Fng l l sh  p a t t e r n s ,  
M-317; o r a l  F n g l l s h ,  a c q u l s r t l o n  o f ,  G-38; S p a n ~ s h ,  
n e p a t l v e  morphemes, 3-12?; Spanxsh and l o c a l  S p a n ~ s h ,  
#-I 13. 
S t a t l c ,  and dynam~c  e lements  I n  OS d l d a c t l c  works, 0-6. 
S t a t l s t l c a l  o r o p e r t l e s ,  formal  and ,  o f  noun s u f f l x e s  I n  
Span lsh ,  K-120; functional , p h y s l c a l  , a n $ ,  o f  lexical 
s t r u c t u r e  o f  Span lsh ,  U-I I .  
S t a t l s t ~ c s ,  l l n g n l s t l c ,  t h e o r l e s  and methols  r p p l l c a h l e  
t o  Amerlcan Span lsh ,  M-273. 
S t a t u s ,  b l b l l o g r ~ p h l c  o r g a n l z a t l o n  l n  C h l l e ,  7-159; FLES, 
C a l l f o r m a ,  C-76; MFL, high s c h o o l  and c o l l ~ p e ,  $-269; 
o r a l  l anguape ,  Span lsh ,  E n g l l s h ,  P-59; paradoxical, of 
self-conscious f l c t l o n ,  H-175; p r e s e n t ,  t e ~ c h l n g  PSL, 
M-75; socloeconomlc,  f a c t o r s  I n  FSL, G-38, G-175. 
S t e n d h a l ,  pseudonym oE H e n n  Reyle,  Don J u a n ~ s m ,  L-108; 
lmapery o f  l ~ g h t  and 3 a r k n e s s ,  J-50. 
S t e r e o t y p e s ,  I n d l ? ~  savqge,  Mexlcen b a n d l t ,  Chlnese 
h e a t h e n ,  E-55; Mexlcan caricatures and Amencan 
frontiersmen. '-1 99. 
S t e r n e ,  Laurence,  l n t e r p o l a t l o n  i n  T r i s t r a m  Shnndy, A-13; 
l i t e r a t u r e  a s  s i m u l a t i o n ,  3-24?. 
S t l m u l a t l o n ,  a u d ~ t o r y ,  Spanlsh language a s ,  "-97. 
S t l m u l l ,  t e x t u a l ,  i n t e r f e r e n c e  I n  Spanlsh p r o n u n c l a t l o n ,  
G-30. 
Stochastic grammars, and language a c q u l s l t l o n ,  0-21. 
%olc l sm,  o f  Angol G a n i v r t ,  P-171. 
Stone Gues t ,  The. See F'ushkln, Alexander. 
---
S t o r n l ,  Al fons lna ,  c r l t l c a l  approach t o  p o e t r y ,  w-68; 
s e a r c h  f o r  s e l f ,  5-70?; t h ~ q a t l c - s t y l l s t l c  evolution, 
M-34. 
S t o r y t e l l  l n g ,  I n  ESL, L-123. 
S t r a t a ,  l e x i c a l ,  IP generative phonology, 5-4. 
Strategies, c o g n l t l v e ,  second language a c q u l s ~ t l o n ,  P-76, 
R-22; l e a r n l n g ,  second language ,  F-149, T-16. 
S t r e s s ,  l i n g u i s t i c ,  i n  c h i l d r e n  l e a r n i n g  Spanish a s  f i r s t  
l anguage ,  G-1 Ah. 
S t r u c t u r a l i s t ,  aporoach t o  La v i d a  s  sueEo, G-158; 
read ing  o f  Don Q u i j o t e ,  M-26. 
-
S t r u c t u r e ,  l i n g u i s t i c ,  complement, N-60; c o n s t i t u e n t ,  
o' noun p h r a s e ,  Span ish ,  F n g l i s h ,  C-1P4; grammatical ,  
E n g l i s h ,  a c q u i s i t i o n  by Yexican-American c h i l d ,  H - 8 8 ;  
Guarani memorates and anecdo tes ,  B-137; i m p l i c a t i o n s  
of semant ic  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of  Spanish v e r b s ,  v-60; 
l anguage ,  methods of t e a o b i n g ,  R-115; l e x i c a l ,  o f  
Span ish ,  P-41,  U-11; n e u t e r ,  r e l a t e d ,  i n  Span ish ,  
8-219; o r a l  E n g l i s h ,  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  N-103; o r a l  speech 
i n  Span ish  and E n g l i s h ,  f i r s t  g r a d e ,  R-79; problems 
i n  w r i t t e n  English of Puer to  Ricans ,  M-192; semant ic ,  
A-27; s e n t e n c e ,  p a t t e r n s  i n  La Diana ,  lie 1 0 s  nomhres 
- -- ---- 
de C r i s t o ,  and Menosprecio d e  c o r t e  y  a l a h a n z a  d e  
--- - - -. - - -- -
a l d e a ,  D-129; and s o c i o l i n g u i s t i c  c o n d i t i o n i n g  i n  
use  o f  v e r b a l  endings i n  s i - c l a u s e s ,  L-44; s u r f a c e ,  
- 
r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  semant ic  c a t e g o r i e s ,  L-5; s y n t a c t i c a l ,  
o r a l  language i n  Spanish and E n g l i s h ,  P-59. 
S t r u c t u r e ,  l i t e r a r y ,  g e n e r a l ,  a n a l y s i s  o f  Carpe Diem 
-
s o n n e t s ,  P-104; a r c h i t e c t o n i c  nove l ,  S-247; d r a m a t i c ,  
consc iousness  r a i s i n g ,  i n  L?.tin American t h e a t e r ,  
E-173; F x i s t e n t i a l ,  o f  Golden Age n o v e l s ,  W-239; o f  
h e r o i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  L-107; i r o n y  and t h e  double i n  
contemporary L a t i n  American s h o r t  s t o r y ,  J-59; 
language and,  i n  contemporary Spanish American 
nove l ,  R-126; l o v e  sonne t  of  Golden Age, B-215; 
o f  medieval  h e r o i c  l egend ,  Mainet ,  A-55; n a r r a t o r  i n  
contemporary Spanish American nove l ,  G-199; o f  
p i c a r e s q u e ,  A-46; p r i a m e l ,  o f  Golden Age s o n n ~ t ,  H-176; 
of r e a l i t y  i n  Colombian n o v e l ,  1967-1475, W-94; 
s a t i r i c  t r e a t i s e s ,  medieval ,  e a r l y  Rena i ssance ,  K-53; 
symbol ic ,  o f  modern f i c t i o n ,  t h e  l a b y r i n t h ,  F-15; 
and themes o f  Spanish Romantic t h e a t e r ,  T-8. 
S t r u g g l e ,  c l a s s ,  and hero  i n  contemporary Spanish n o v e l ,  
J-58; f o r  i d e n t i t y ,  man ' s ,  i n  h o s t i l e  world i n  p lays  
of  S a s t r e ,  5-93; i n n e r ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Miguel H e r n h d e z ,  
L-22; s o c i a l  and f a m i l i a l  i n  S a s t r e ' s  drama, R-235; 
s o l i t u d e  o f ,  l i f e  and works o f  R e v u e l t a s ,  C-27R; f o r  
s u r v i v a l ,  i n  e a r l y  n o v e l s  o f  R a r o j a ,  R-74; today  t h e ,  
l i t e r a t u r e  and p o l i t i c s  i n  England d u r i n g  Spanish 
C i v i l  War, H-150; toward consc iousness ,  i n  hamuno ,  
L-16. 
S t u d e n t ,  a b i l i t i - e s ,  5-250; achievement ,  4-10, R-105, TI-24, 
L-29, L-07; ages  12-15, B-39; American f i e l d  s e r v i c e ,  
G-235; Anglo American, C-177, C-299, R-133; a t t i t u d e ,  
G-56; a u d i o  comprehension, D-154; beg inn ing  Span ish ,  
R-73; b i l i n g u a l ,  A-17; b i l i n g u a l  s e c r e t a r i a l ,  L-112; 
Black ,  A-87, C-91, C-93, L-49, R-197: c h o i c e  o f  FL, 
5-100; c o l l e g e ,  P-36; community c o l l e g e ,  G-136; Cuban 
r e f u g e e ,  M-280; d i sadvan taged ,  A-37; e lementa ry ,  5-150, 
3-208; o f  Engl i sh  and FL, W-44; e t h n i c  m i n o r i t y ,  M-253; 
four th -grade ,  D-9; g r a d u a t e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  PiI-281; h i g h  
s c h o o l ,  C-41 , M-191 ; Hispan ic ,  D - 1 3 1  ; i n n e r - c i t y ,  A-87; 
i n t e r e s t ,  L-37; i n t e r m e d i a t e  g r a d e ,  3-727; i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  and n a t i v e ,  M-306; k indergar ten-pr imary ,  J-16; 
language a r t s ,  F-140; L a t i n o ,  R-71; l e a r n i n g ,  K-97; 
&xican  American, C-48, C-91 , C-93, C-277, H-116, 
N-153, P-142, R-16, R-137, 3-160; o f  modern l anguages ,  
M-164; needs ,  L-49; n i n t h - g r a d e ,  P-140; p r o n u n c i a t i o n ,  
H-56; P u e r t o  Rican American, P-8; seven th  g r a d e ,  C-275; 
Spanish and non-Spanish surname, R-176, K-57, S-192, 
T-62, T-97; Spanish dominant ,  R-178; Span ish-speak ing ,  
A-96, B-85, C-228, H-133, M-133, M-317, P-154, 5-46; 
t e a c h e r ,  G-10. 
S t u d e n t s  and l e t r a d o s ,  i n  p l a y s  o f  Lope, T i r s o ,  and Ruie 
d e  ~ l a r c 6 n r  
S t u d i e s ,  abroad ,  B-244; Chicano,  C-172, G-64, R - 7 0 ;  ESL, 
A-25; e t h n i c ,  D-172; e t h n o p r o t o h i s t o r y ,  B-16; FL, A-1 27 ,  
E-41, G-62, R-227, S-100, S-152, S-208, V-25, W-115; 
i n d e p e n d e n t ,  C-209; L a t i n  American, T-63; m i n o r i t y  
l i t e r a t u r e s ,  H-67; s o c i a l ,  F-79, F-140, K-109, S-11, 
S-81; Span ish ,  V-4; workshop- f ie ld ,  o f  Puer to  Rican 
e d u c a t i o n ,  C-194. 
Study abroad ,  Span ish  c u l t u r e  i n ,  8-244. 
S t y l e - S t y l e s ,  g e n e r a l ,  c o g n i t i v e ,  F-8, R-22; Impressionism 
:is, H-33; 1-anguage, Xexican A3erican,  S-106; l e a r n i n g ,  
2-13; l i f e ,  R-11 I ; n a r r a t i v e ,  i n  Spanish and South 
S l a v i c  t r a d i t i o n a l  p o e t r y ,  M-208; phonolog ica l ,  o f  
d i a l e c t  o f  CGrdoba, Argen t ina ,  Y-3 .  
S t y l i s t i c - S t y l i s t i c s ,  g e n e r a l ,  a n a l y s i s ,  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l -  
l i n g u i s t i c  approach,  D-129; Span ish  American n o v e l  of  
t h e  j u n g l e ,  H-64; o f  Spanish s o n n e t ,  S-113. 
Su Gnico h i j o .  See Alas ,  Leopoldo, "Cla r in . "  
---
SuRrrz de F igueroa ,  C r i s t G b a l ,  i d e o l o g y ,  P-162. 
Sub-Saharan Afr ican ,  B lacks ,  i n  Spanish t h e a t e r ,  1500-1700, 
D-173. 
Sub So le .  See L i l l o ,  Baldomero. 
--
S u b c u l t u r e ,  Yexican American, W-66. 
Sub, junct ive,  i n d i c a t i v e  c o n t r a s t ,  C-221; and i n d i c a t i v e ,  
o p p o s i t i o n  i n  OS, R-208; i n  Primera c r 6 n i c a  g e n e r a l  d r  
EspaEa, 0-38; s y n t a c t i c  c o r r e l a t e  o f  semant ic  and 
pragmatic  r e l a t i o n s ,  P-76. See a l s o  Wood. 
Submerged c i t y ,  v i s i o n s  of Ruenos A i r e s  i n  Wallea,  
Marechal, Shba to ,  Y-15. 
Submission,  mascu l ine ,  i n  t roubadour  l y r i c ,  R-61 ; i n  
Mi.hura , W-21 . 
Substandard Spanish,  and ,  o f  Southwest ,  l e x i c a l  s t u d y ,  
W-33. See a l s o  Argot;  ca16;  Creo le ;  Non-standard 
Span ish ;  S lang .  
S u b s t a n t i v e ,  two synchron ic  s t u d i e s ,  C-244. 
S u b t i l  cordov6s Pedro d e  Urdemalss, E l .  S r e  S a l a s  
--- - -- -
B a r b a d i l l o ,  .41 onso Jer6nimo d e .  
Success ,  b i l i n g u a l  c h i l d r e n ,  8-111; e d u c a t i o n a l ,  T-93; FL, 
A-87, F-140, H-4P, N-78, R-22, 5-16; p u p i l ,  FLES, F-71 ; 
Spanish o r  French,  M-210. See a l s o  Achi.evement. 
S u e i r o ,  Danie l ,  e f f e c t  of  S c i e n t i f i c  Revolu t ion  on f i c t i o n ,  
v-95. 
Sueiios, Los. See Quevedo V i l l e g a s ,  F r a n c i s c o  de. 
-- 
S u f f e r i n g ,  theme i n  P i o  Baro j a ,  M-21. 
S u f f i x ,  -acuIum, Romance development ,  T-106; -age,  growth 
aad d i f f u s i o n ,  F-93; f a c t o r s  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o ~ ~ o m a n c e  
l anguages ,  L-81; i n  Hispano-Romance, C-269; i n n o v a t i o n s  
i n  usage  i n  C e n t r a l  America, 5-62; L a t i n  d e r i v a t i o n a l ,  
R-259; noun, i n  modern Span ish ,  K-120, i n  Spanish 
Aner ica ,  16 th  c e n t u r y ,  A-72. 
Sugges t ion ,  s e n s e ,  symbol, and ,  i n  E lasco  IbSEez, K-58. 
S u i c i d e ,  i n  Japanese and Western l i t e r a t u r e ,  Cerco de 
Numancia, 5-112; i n  n o v e l  o f  Gald6s,  A-44. 
Summer, i n s t i t u t e s ,  NDEA, R-33; r e a d i n g ,  F-164; v a c a t i o n ,  
r e t e n t i o n  o f  Spanish o v e r ,  P-149. 
Supercher ia .  See Alas ,  Leopoldo, "Clar in."  
Super in tenden ts ,  views on b i l i n g u a l - b i c u l t u r a l  e d u c a t i o n ,  
5-78. 
Supermachos, s a t i r e  o f  Rius ,  P-159. 
S u p e r n a t u r a l ,  d ramat ic  f u n c t i o n ,  n o n - r e l i g i o u s  p l a y s  by 
Lope, R-77; i n  modernis t  f i c t i o n ,  F-144; i n  n o v e l s  o f  
PBrez GaldGs, A-1 38. 
S u r r e a l i s m ,  and f o u r  p o e t s  o f  Genera t ion  of 1927, 0-30; 
French ,  i n f l u e n c e  on J u l i o  C o r t s z a r ,  G-55; image o f  
man i n  Spanish S u r r e a l i s t  p o e t r y ,  A-209; i n f l u e n c e  on 
contemporary French and L a t i n  American t h e a t e r ,  0-34i 
n o v e l s  o f  Miguel Angel A s t u r i a s ,  B-86; Rmil io Prados 
approach t o ,  S-52; r e a l i t y  a n d ,  i n  f a n t a s t i c  s t o r i e s ,  
Borges,  P-69; r e l a t i o n  o f  Ale ixandre '  s o n e i r i c  p o e t r y  
t o  Sur rea l i sm i n  p a i n t i n g ,  G-7; i n  Spanish American 
f i c t i o n ,  L-28; i n  Span ish  p o e t r y ,  D-70; s t u d y  o f  
Garcia Lorca and,  A-124; t e c h n i q u e s  i n  contemporary 
Spanish American f i c t i o n ,  K-100; t h e a t e r  o f  Lorca 
and A l b e r t i ,  11-59; t r ans forming  ferment  i n  nove l  o f  
C a r p e n t i e r ,  S-33; i n  works o f  Octavio Paz,  5-31. 
Swan Knight l egend ,  e d i t i o n ,  F-89; s t u d y ,  E-71. 
S y l l a b i c  f e a t u r e s ,  o f  sense-groups,  rhy thmica l  p a t t e r n s ,  
0-26. 
S y l l a b l e s ,  d i c t i o n a r y  o f ,  T-77. 
Symbol-Symbolic, American a s  symbol o f  c o n f l i c t ,  i n  Traven,  
1-14; a n a l y s i s  o f  G u i l l B n ' s  C6nt ic0 ,  M-7; a p o c a l y p t i c ,  
i n  Argen t ine  n o v e l ,  S-207; a r c h e t y p a l ,  i n  work o f  
Car los  Fuen tes ,  C-77; Yorges' symbols and images, F-171; 
of  Cernuda, C-50; chi ldhood a s ,  i n  f i c t i o n  o f  Ana Maria 
Matute ,  C-72; c r e a t i o n  and d e s t r u c t i o n ,  i n  Hombres d e  
maiz, G-29; o f  d e c l i n i n g  a g e ,  Danca g e n e r a l  a s ,  G-2; o f  
De l ibes ,  B-247; o f  d i v i n e ,  n a t u r e  a s ,  i n  16 th  c e n t u r y  
r e l i g i o u s  v e r s e ,  5-26; form o f  I i l l o ' s  Sub S o l e ,  B-274; 
-- 
fo rmat ive  a s p e c t s  o f ,  Blake,  Dar io ,  Machado, M-250; i n  
GutiGrrez N s j e r a ,  T-20; imagery and ,  i n  work o f  Mir6, 
N-53; i m m o r t a l i t y ,  i n  Als ino ,  S-288; i m m o r t a l i t y  i n  
p o e t r y  o f  Jaime S a b i n e s ,  D-111; i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of 
Espronceda 's  E l  d i a b l o  mundo, V-32; i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  
mar r iage  i n  Novelas e j e m p l a r e s ,  P-2; journey,  BBcquer's 
C a r t a s  desde m i  c e l d a ,  D-88; l a b y r i n t h ,  modern f i c t i o n ,  
---
F-15; l i f e  symbolism i n  Pablo Neruda, 0-66; L o r c a ' s  
water  symbolism, G-120; man, s o c i e t y  and ,  i n  t h e a t e r  of  
Galdbs,  H-65; o f  metamorphosis, danea l i t e r a r i a  a s ,  
Y-141 ; myth and ,  i n  Sgbato,  T-57; myth, l egend ,  
i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Casona, L-8; n i g h t  i n  San ta  Teresa and 
San Juan d e  l a  Cruz, 5-210; n u p t i a l ,  i n  Cgntico 
e s p i r i t u a l ,  P-65; i n  p o e t r y  o f  Nachado, P-108; i n  
p o e t r y  o f  Quevedo, S-213; r e c u r r e n t ,  i n  Rorges, T-99; 
r e l i g i o u s  symbolism i n  nove l  of  Gald6s,  K-51: i n  
S a r m i e n t o ' s  Facundo, C-175; s e t t i n g ,  i n  PQrez  Galdiis, 
W-129; s t r u c t u r a l ,  i n  E l  p r i n c i p e  c o n s t a n t e  and J,a v i d a  
e s  sueEio, W-64; s t u d y  3-f S a l i n a s ,  K-102; and 
-- 
sugges t ion  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Rlasco Tb6iie2, K-58; themes and ,  
i n  work o f  Heiremans, 5-77; i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  l y r i c  t o  l a t e  
Middle Ages, 5-272; t r e e ,  i n  J a r d i n  c e r r a d o ,  D-85; 
u n i t y ,  i n  Rul fo ,  1,-95. 
Symbolism, French,  i n f l u e n c e  on D a r i o ' s  Los r a r o s ,  C-116. 
Symbolism. wranhic and o h o n o l o ~ i c a l .  5-1 7. 
. .  A . - 
Syrnphonie p a s t o r a l e ,  &. See Gide, And&. 
Sympl ic ian i scher  Wel t -Kuch~r .  See Beers ,  Johann. 
-- - 
Synchronic s t u d i e s ,  fo rmal  and s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  
noun s u f f i x e s ,  K-120; s u b s t a n t i v e  i n  Span ish ,  C-244. 
S y n e s t h e s i a ,  c o l o r  and emotion,  i n  m e u t u j i l  Mayan and 
Spanish,  K-52. 
Synge, John M i l l i n g t o n ,  and Garc ia  Lorca,  comparison,  
F-175, S-211 . 
Synonyms, Spanish-English,  9-167. 
Syn tax-Syntac t i ca l ,  achievement l e v e l  11, C-145, 5-124; 
a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  Engl i sh  syn tax  by b i l i n g u a l  c h i l d r e n ,  
V-1; o f  adverbs  ending i n  -mente, E-17; a n a l y s i s  of La 
C e l e s t i n a ,  H-147; a s p e c t s  o f n i c a  d e l  ha lconero  
- --
Juan 11, Y-5; b i l i n g u a l ,  3-28; and b i l i n g u a l  Chicano 
-- 
p o e t r y ,  C-234; c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  b i l i n g u a l  c h i l d r e n ,  
V-24; c o r r e l a t e ,  s u b j u n c t i v e ,  K-76; c o u n t e r - f a c t u a l  
c o n d i t i o n a l  s e n t e n c e s ,  H-111; d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  code- 
swi tch ing ,  W-52; d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  y ,  p e r o ,  o ,  P-26; 
development i n  Engl i sh  and Span ish ,  8-195; experiment81 
s t u d y  o f  l e a r n i n g ,  M-155; f l u e n c y  i n  E n g l i s h ,  T-59; 
of  ge rund io ,  L-19; i n f l u e n c e  o f  Arabic on medieval  
-- 
and l a t e r  Spanish p r o s e ,  Y-164: i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f  Engl i sh  
i n  San Juan Span ish ,  P-78; l a t e  s t a g e s  i n  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  
E-8; o f  L a t i n  i n s c r i p t i o n s  of  Spa in ,  M-65; modal, o f  
noun c l a u s e  i n  OS, W-111; o f  o r a l  Engl i sh ,  A-81, G-37; 
o r d e r  o f  s e n t e n c e  e lements ,  12th-17th c e n t u r y  p r o s e ,  
H-159; phonology and,  b i l i n g u a l - b i c u l t u r a l  e d u c a t i o n ,  
8-56: i n  romances v i e j o s ,  E-49; and semantic  a n a l y s i s ,  
-- -- 
a d v e r b i a l  complementation, M-71; and semant ic ,  domain, 
c e r t a i n  v e r b s ,  K-87; and semant ic ,  problems o f  d a t i v e ,  
R-88; Span ish ,  o f  pre-school  New Mexican c h i l d r e n ,  
8-204; o f  spoken Ene l i sh  i n  b i l i n g u a l  s e t t i n g ,  R-10; 
s t r u c t u r e s  o f - o r a l  language s t a t u s  i n  Spanish and 
Engl i sh ,  P-59; use o f  s y n t a c t i c  c l u e s  t o  meaning, 
R-85; w r i t t e n  and o r a l  E n g l i s h ,  R-173. 
S y n t h e s i s ,  language,  K-10; of l ibe r ty - independence  i n  
poe t ry  of  Heredia,  G-22; mass v e r b a l ,  D-7; 2s process  
and v i s i o n  i n  El. s i g l o  de 1.2s l u c e s  and Cien 250s d e  
- ---
so ledad ,  U-54; views and ,  f o r  g u i d e l i n e  f o r  r e a d i n g  
- 
comprehension, T-71 . 
System-Systems, b i c u l t u r a l  s c h o o l ,  P-86; complementation 
i n  Spanish,  G-51; Engl i sh  r e a d i n g  and w r i t i n g ,  N-49; 
e x p r e s s i v e ,  o f  Gii i raldes,  C-294; i d e o l o g i c a l ,  European, 
4-79; j u s t i c e ,  G-159; morpholog ica l ,  Spanish and 
Engl i sh ,  Y-86; Or tega  a s ,  R-99; phonolog ica l ,  o f  
b i l i n g u a l  c h i l d ,  C-218, o f  Spanish spoken i n  Cuba, 
5-234; ~ h v t o n v m i c  d e r i v a t i o n a l .  G-75: n o e t i c .  o f  
" 
Parad l so  o f  Lezama Llma, F-27, 6-145; p o e t r y  a s ,  
V i l l a u r r u t i a ,  M-98; p u b l i c  e d u c a t i o n ,  G-147, S-29; 
Romance vowel, F-42; s h o r t h a n d ,  L-112; somber, modes o f  
prophecy i n  p o e t r y  o f  Neruda, S-45; sound, Engl i sh ,  
C a t a l a n ,  Span ish ,  8-179; s t y l i s t i c ,  o f  Carnaval  o f  
- 
V a l l e - I n c l s n ,  D-100; t e n s e - a s p e c t ,  o f  Spanish v e r b ,  
T-31; university, FL i n ,  T-84; v e r b a l ,  French,  S p a n ~ s h ,  
R-173; v o c a l i c ,  o f  Papiamento, B-62. 
Tablas  po6 t icas .  See Casca les ,  F ranc i sco .  
--
Tagalog,  G-181, M-103. 
Tagrnemic a n a l y s i s ,  o f  Colombian l i t e r a r y  i d i o l e c t  o f  Luis  
Enrique Osorio Morales ,  adverbs ,  P-179. 
Tagore,  Rabindranath,  Hindu concep t  o f  pure  consc iousness  
i n  p o e t r y ,  M-272. 
T a l e ,  Afro-Cuban f o l k ,  A-80; Arabic i n f l u e n c e ,  E l  conde 
Lucanor, 2-25; Span ish  t r a d i t i o n  t o  Don Q u i x o t e ,  M-40. 
T a l l e r , x i c a n  j o u r n a l ,  Oc t a v i o  Paz a n c S - 2 8 2 .  
Tamayo y  Baus, Manuel, m a t e r i a l i s m  i n  drama, N-49. 
TambiGn t i e n e  e l  s o l  menguante. See Rojas  Z o r r i l l a ,  
F r a n c i s c o  d e ;  V6lt.z d e  Guevara, Luis .  
Targe t  c u l t u r e ,  i n  second language c l a s s ,  L-37. 
Tgr rega ,  F r a n c i s c o  A s u s t i n .  l i f e .  d ramat ic  works. G-167. 
T a r u g o ' s  Wlles;  o r ,  The Coffee House. See S t .  q e r f e ,  
Thomas. 
Tasks ,  v e r b a l ,  B - I l l ,  H-149, 5-81, K-93, 0-64, W-60. 
Tasso,  T o r q u ~ t o ,  Gerusalemme l i b e r a t a ,  comparison wi th  
Lope ' s J e r u s a l 6 n  oonquis tada ,  G-58; Jerusalem 
Del ive red ,  i n  a  t h e o r y  o f  Renaissance e p i c ,  R-201; 
journey o f  e p i c  h e r o ,  FI-177; n t i l ton ,  ~ a l d e r 6 n ,  and,  
i l l u s i o n  and benef icence  o f  e v i l  i n ,  5-13. 
Te j u r o ,  Juana,  que t engo  ganas.  See C a r b a l l i d o ,  Emil io.  
-- ---- 
Teacher ,  a t t i t u d e s  and op in ions :  C-81, F-96, W-61; 
b i l i n g u a l - b i c u l t u r a l ,  R-105, C-44, G-15, H-84, M-133, 
?-270, R-14, Z-10; o f  MFL: C-22, E-9, F-26, F-139 
G-10, G-274, U-37, M-6, M-114, P-140, R-33, R-54, 
S-51, 5-232, S-295, T-55, Fl-44, W-61, W-113; non- 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  D-9; p e r c e p t i o n s ,  G-25, ILii7, R-191; 
p r o s p e c t i v e ,  E-42; Span ish ,  B-172, F-139, K-77, M-114, 
N-117, P-54, R-121, 5-51, 5-232; s p e c i a l ,  A-106; 
u t t e r a n c e s ,  A-135; v e r b a l  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  Y-4. See a l s o  
I n s t r u c t o r s .  
Teacher-Learner ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  a n a l y s i s ,  R-107. 
Teacher p r e p a r a t i o n ,  C-44, C-228, E-9, G-29, F-139, G-10, 
H'-54, K-77, L-11, IT-6, M-117, R-77, R-64, R-121, S-8, 
S-51, S-232, 5-298, T-54, T-55, W-44, Y-113. 
Teaching,  c u l t u r e :  G-151, G-208, 5-24; XSL:- A-37, A-101, 
B-140, R-169, B-179, C-26, C-267, F-72, F-148, M-75, 
N-70, P-154, R-64, R-113, R-122, 5-188, V-1, W-6, 
W-66, W-121 ; machine: B-51 , F-170; m i n o r i t y  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
H-67; MFL: A-67, A-105, A-106, A-135, B-72, C-25, 
C-76, C-222, D-117, F-155, G-19, N-6, M-108, M-216, 
N-12, N-47, P-4, P-145, R-89, R-115, S-8, S-64, 3-65, 
5-67, S-116, S-150, 5-188, S-201, 5-222, S-269, T-24, 
T-40, T-83, T-84, T-85, W-44, W-77, W-113; shor thand ,  
L-112; Spanish:  B-29, B-142, B-147, B-179, B-207, 
C-171, D-9, F-74, G-198, H-1 , Y-126, J-18, J-20, 
P-36, P-34, P-125, S-11, S-40, S-66, S-250, T-44, V-25, 
W-11, W-28, W-66, Y-68, W-71, 2-6; s p e l l i n g ,  K-86; 
u n i t ,  Mexican American, 5-727; word r e c o g n i t i o n :  
K-26, P-125. See a l s o  I n s t r u c t i o n ;  S t u d i e s .  
Team t e a c h i n g ,  i n  FL t e a c h e r  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  W-113. 
Tea t ro  Campesino, c u l t u r a l  p o l i t i c s  o f ,  D-99. 
Techn ica l ,  development o f  Donoso, Q-2; experiments  
i n  Fuen tes ,  Vargas L losa ,  Cabrera I n f a n t e ,  M-204; 
u n i t y ,  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Max Aub, L-122. 
Technique, i n s t r u c t i o n a l ,  b i l i n g u a l ,  P-9; c o n s t r u c t i o n  of 
read ing  m a t e r i a l s  i n  MFL, R-223; Spanish language 
i n s t r u c t i o n ,  5-270; t e l e v i s i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n a l ,  B-242. 
See a l s o  ? k t h o d s ,  Procedure.  
Technique,  l i t e r a r y ,  g e n e r a l ,  a b s u r d i s t ,  i n  Spanish 
American t h e a t e r ,  2-7; a r t i s t i c ,  and s o c i e t y ,  i n  
n o v e l s  o f  t h e  "Grupo d e  Guayaqui l , "  H-71 ; changing,  
Spanish nove l ,  1956-1 970, T-41 ; o f  Chilean romances, 
H-78; i n t e r p o l a t i o n ,  i n  n o v e l s  o f  17 th  and 1 8 t h  
c e n t u r i e s ,  A-17; n a r r a t i v e :  changing,  i n  Nexican 
i n d i g e n i s t a  nove l ,  5-77, i n  f o u r  Hispanic Americen 
n o v e l s ,  G-240, I n  19 th  c e n t u r y  Spanish nove l ,  G-224, 
i n  two s t a g e s  of Spanish American novommdlsmo, G-140; 
- - - - - - 
S u r r e a l ~ s t l c ,  I n  contemporary Spanish Amerlran f l c t l o n ,  
K-100; of testimony, i n  contemporary Spanlsh nove l ,  
0-13; vlewpolnt  and,  I n  I n d l a n i s t a  s t o r i e s ,  W-29. 
Technology, I n  Romantlc Spa in ,  F-110. 
Teenapers ,  Amerlcan, language learnings o f  o v e r s e w -  
experienced , R-4. 
Telephone, t e a c h i n g  a VFL v l a ,  S-201. 
T e l e v i s i o n ,  b i l i n g u a l  educational program, B-13, B-220, 
3-260, 3-324; t e a c h e r  o f  FLES, G-234; teaching, 5-150; 
t e a c h i n g  of  Spanish ,  8-242, P-39, 5-129. See Pedia.  
T g l l e z ,  G a b r i e l ,  "Tl r so  de  Mollna,"  F l  amor m6dlc0, 
--- -
e d l t i o n ,  C-260; a u t o s  sacramenta les ,  0-55; La c e l o s a  
de s f  misma, e d i t i o n ,  J-14; ~ i g a r r a l e s  d e  Toledo a s  
s a t i r e ,  W-114; comlc c r a f t ,  H-57; comparlson o" F1 
b u r l a d o r  de  S e v l l l a  wl th  M o l G r e ' s  Dom Juan,  M-68; 
--
F l  condenario desconf iado  and El vergonzoso e n  
-
p a l a c i o ,  s t u d y  and t r a n s l a t i o n ,  C-212; Don Juanism, 
I,-108; e v l l  and d e a t h  I n  p l a y s ,  M-293; f u n c t i o n  of 
savagr  man I n  t h e a t e r ,  M-16; genealogical s t u d l p s  o' 
p l a y s ,  C-149; g rac loso  I n  t h e a t e r ,  S-49; Warlan 
legend I n  religious p l a y s ,  D-125; Marta l a  p iados? ,  
---- 
e d l t l o n ,  G-28; muslc I n  works, E-51; ~ a r a b l e  o f  
p r o d i g a l  son i n  t h e a t e r ,  D-130; P r i v a r  c o n t r a  s u  
g u s t o ,  e d i t i o n ,  G-4; Pr6spera  and Adversa f o r t u n a  de  
-- -
d o n l v a r o  d e  Luna, s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s ,  D-16; 
de 10s r e y e s ,  compared t o  H l p 6 l i t o  de  Vergara ' s  
7-- La Virgen d e  10s Reyes,"  1-15; r e l i g i o u s  imagery, 
H-166; s i t u a t i o n a l  drama o f ,  A-20; s t u d e n t s  and 
l e t r a d o s  i n  p l a y s ,  S-86; s t u d y ,  L-13P; thematic  
development o f  E i b l l c a l  p l a y s ,  5-287; t o p i c  o f  t h e  
world I n  r e v e r s e  I n ,  H-90; t r e a t m e n t  o f  medleval 
Spanlrh h l s t o r g ,  R-226; t r e a t m e n t  o f  Pedro 1n  
Rey don Pedro en Madrid y e l  bifanz6n de  I l l e s c a s ,  
------ - -
K-62; La venganza de  Tamar, e d i t l o n ,  V-10; Vlda y 
-- 
muerte d r  Herodes, s t u d y  o f  r i t u a l  forms I n  t r a g e d y ,  
F-122; women I n  Don Juan and Faus t  l l t e r a t u r e ,  K-91. 
T e l l o s  de Neneses, Los. See Vega Carpio,  Lope de.  
-
T e l l u r l c ,  f o r c e s  and c r e a t i v i t y ,  i n  Miguel Angel 
A s t u r l a s ,  M-29; Maglcal Real lsm, i n  t h r e e  Spanish 
American s h o r t  s t o r y  w r l t e r s ,  R-100; mot i f s  i n  nove l  
o f  Elena Qui roga ,  M-198. 
Temporal, a n a l y s i s  o f  Engl l sh ,  Spanlsh n a r r a t i v e s ,  5-55; 
p e r s p e c t i v e s ,  I n  work o f  C a r p e n t l e r ,  G-45; u n i v e r s e ,  o f  
AsunciSn S i l v a ,  D-71. 
Tendencies,  contemporary,  I n  Pablo P a l a c i o  and Spanish 
American l i t e r a t u r e ,  C-280. 
Tense,  v e r b ,  a s p e c t  system of  Spanlsh v e r b ,  T-31; 
d u b l t a t i v e ,  d e f e r e n t l a 1  usage ,  OS, M-291; La lozana 
anda luza ,  ('-278; p r e s e n t ,  d i f f e r e n t i a t l n p  m a l o g y  I n  
evolution, R-161; p r e s e n t  p e r f e c t ,  v a r 1 a t l o n s  i n  
spoken Spanlsh of Mexico C i t y ,  5-15: preterit, W-7. 
Tercera  de s i  misma, &. See Mira de  Amescua, Antonlo. 
Teres? de Jesf is ,  Santa.  See San ta  Teresa de Jesfis. 
Terms, Amermdian, In American Spanish ,  1-8; m e t r l c ,  
" c a p i t o l o "  a s ,  G-132; n a u t i c a l ,  I n  16 th-cen tury  
Amerlcan Spanish,  P-127. See a l s o  Lexicography. 
Tes t~mony,  theme and technique o f ,  I n  Spanish n o v e l ,  
1958-1 968, 0-13; o f  War of  Marruecos, M-214. 
T e s t i n g ,  achievement i n  Spanlsh,  B-262, F-69, K-93, W-97; 
l l s t en lnp ,  s k l l l s ,  D-140, F-178, M-154; methods, M-298, 
V-22; o r a l  p r o f l c l e n c y ,  B-24, J-54, M-117, M-191 ; a s  
predictors, A-29, M-61, M-210; r e a d i n g ,  C-13, T-18. 
Te t ra logy ,  Diaz Guzmgn, o f  Pdrez de  Ayala, B-119; Aniceto 
Hevia, o f  Manuel R O J ~ S ,  5-25. 
Texas F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y ,  Publications of  t h e ,  a n a l y t i c a l  
-- 
index ,  B-186. 
Textbook, f o r  bilingual t e a c h e r s ,  H-84; C a s t r l l a n  and 
Mexican pr imers ,  R-166; c u l t u r a l  m a t e r i a l s ,  i n  Texas, 
J-20; f o r  ESL, W-I; Level I1 ( m t e r m e d i a t e )  f o r  FL 
c l a s s ,  C-127; model of pedagogical  grammar, M-245; and 
non-textbook method, f o r  S p a n ~ s h ,  H-27; Spanlsh I ,  
secondary,  V-64. See a l s o  M a t e r i a l s ,  ~ n s t r u c t l o n a l .  
T e x t u a l ,  revaluation of  p a s t o u r e l l e ,  P-6; s t l m u l l ,  
i n t e r f e r e n c e  r n  Spanlsh pronunciation, G-30. 
T e x t u a l ~ z a t i o n ,  o f  dependency, W-100. 
Texture ,  n a r r a t ~ v e ,  I n  h e r o l c  I l t e r a t u r e ,  L-107. 
Thanatos,  I n  Cuando voy 9 mori r ,  5-314. 
- -- -- 
Thaumaturgic, V14a 1 e  Santo nomingo de  S l l o s ,  B e r c e o ' s  
haglographxc-thaumaturgic a r t ,  5-320. 
Thea te r ,  g e n e r a l ,  of a n t l - a b s u r d ,  8-197; o f  Black 
d l a s p o r a ,  E-14; pnppet ~ n ,  G-153. 
--Argentme,  exper imenta l ,  i n  Buenos A l r e s ,  L-142. 
--Chllean, o f  s i x t i e s ,  p r o t e s t ,  F"-111. 
--Cuban, I n  Revolu t ionary  Cuba, 1959-1 964, P-16. 
--French, contemporary, Don Juan theme, A-42, P-31; 
S u r r e a l i s m ,  0-74. 
--Lat in Amerlcan, o f  commitment, R-133; monologue a s  
Independent genre  I n ,  R-80; Surrealism I n  France and,  
0-74. 
--Mexlcan, contemporary, C l a s s ~ c a l  mythology i n  20th 
c e n t u r y ,  P-38; Department of Thea te r ,  I n s t l t u t o  
Naclonal de  B e l l a s  Ar tes ,  R-I; p o s l t i o n  of  Schroedr~r  
Incl6.n m ,  U-7.  
--North Amerlcan, c r l t l c a l  r e c e p t i o n  I n  Buenos A l r e r ,  
1940-1965, A-115. 
--Peruvian, 1946-1 966, M-290. 
- - P h l l l p p m e ,  emergence of  modern drama, 1898-1921, R-p6.  
--Puerto Rican,  p roduc t lon ,  1700-1824, ('-89; traveling 
company, M-54. 
--Spanlsh, g e n e r a l ,  c r i t i c a l  r e a c t l o n  I n  New York, 
5-64: I n  Mexico, 1950-59, D-97. 
--Spanmh, e a r l y ,  d ramat ic  convent ion ,  S-719; honor,  l o v e ,  
r e l l g i o n  b e f o r e  Lope, W-54; l o v e  I n  s e c u l a r  t h e a t e r ,  
H-51 . 
--Spanlsh, Golden Age, Blacks,  1500-1700, D-173; c r e a t i o n  
of t h e  world I n ,  8-51; Fortuna b l f r o n s  I n ,  G-239; I d e a s  
o f  Mendndez y Pelayo l n  h t u d l o s  sobre  e l  t e a t r o  de Lope 
de Vega, B-149; J e s u ~ t  s c h o o l ,  3-1; mujer v a r o n l l  I n ,  
-- 
L-157; r u s t l c  honor,  A-58; t ragedy ,  M-78; I n  T s a r ~ s t  
Russ ia ,  W-42. 
--Spanish, 18th-19th c e n t u r i e s ,  a f rancesados  and Reo- 
C l a s s i c s  i n ,  C-154; Madrid c o u r t ,  J-44: Romantic 
s t r u c t u r e  and themes, T-8. 
--Spanlsh, contemporary, o f  c r u e l t y ,  G-202; Don Juan I n ,  
D-138, N-20; dur lng  Second Republ ic ,  1931 -1 976, M-139; 
I n  e x l l e ,  1939-1 969, H-76; f a r c i c a l  mode I n ,  N-271; 
f o r  I n f a n t s  and young people ,  C-16; n a t r o n a l l z a t l o n  o f ,  
B-263; p o e t l c ,  5-70?; p r o t e s t ,  F-20, 7-20; s o r l a l ,  
D-118; themes and s t a g e  p r a c t i c e s ,  1~ 1 9 4 0 ' s ,  5-73; 
underground, semeio log lca l  approach,  V-9. 
--Spanlsh American, a b s u r d l s t  themes and techniques, 
2-7; contemporary, and French,  I n f l u e n c e  of Sur rea l i sm,  
0-74; s o c l a l  c r i t l c ~ s m ,  1950-1 970, R-187. 
See a l s o  Comedla; Drama; P l a y s ;  S tage .  
Thea te r  Department, I n  T n s L l t u t o  de  B e l l a s  A r t e s ,  
M e x ~ c o ,  B-1 . 
Theatrical produc t lon ,  Puerto Rlcan,  r o l e  o f  government 
and Roman Catho l lc  Church, C-89. 
Thematlc r e l a t i o n s ,  syntactic and semantic, of  Spanlrh 
v e r b s ,  K-87. 
Theme-Thematlc, g e n e r a l ,  a b s u r d i s t ,  Spanlsh Amerlcan 
t h e a t e r ,  2-7; b u l l s ,  20th c e n t u r y  e s s a y ,  C-17; 
c a p t l v l t y ,  I n  17 th  c e n t u r y  n a r r a t x v e ,  C-15; C e l e s t i n a  
s t u d i e s ,  su rvey ,  1824-1968, M-76; o f  Chllean romances, 
H-78; Classical, C h r l s t l a n r z a t l o n  o f ,  C-87; d e a t h ,  
I n  contemporary Mexlcan n o v e l ,  V-39; desengazo,  F-36; 
Don Juan,  A-42, P-31, S-189; F x ~ s t e n t l a l ,  I n  Spanlsh 
postwar n o v e l ,  R-118; f o r c e  of b lood ,  I n  Golden Age, 
C-152; honor ,  I n  modern Spanish l l t e r a t u r e ,  P-120; 
Job, i n  Golden Age a u t h o r s ,  R-36; o f  L a t i n  American 
a u t o ,  Q-1 ; l o v e ,  i n  Jewish Golden Age p o e t s ,  C-159; 
-
Magi, I n  Hlspanic l i t e r a t u r e ,  D-143; mate r la l l sm,  i n  
19 th  c e n t u r v  Soanish drama. N-49: Numantlan. I n  
" * 
Spanlsh l l t e r a t u r e ,  R-163; Oedlpus ty rannus ,  I n  
Western l l t e r a t u r e ,  H-145; p a s t o r a l ,  R-237; Peronlsmo, 
i n  Argentine n a r r a t i v e ,  A-179; "Queen S e u i l l a , "  i n  
European Middle Ages and Renaissance,  C-139; r a c e ,  
c o l o r ,  and p r e j u d i c e s  i n  Panama Canal nove l ,  P-80; 
o f  Romanticism, i n  B i b l i o t e c a  Aldeana, J-76; S p a i n ,  
R-145; Spanish C i v i l  War, A-121, V-27; o f  Spanish 
Romantic drama, T-8; o f  Spanish t h e a t e r  o f  1 9 4 0 t s ,  
5-77; s u i c i d e ,  i n  Japanese and Western l i t e r a t u r e ,  
5-1 12 ;  t e s t imony ,  i n  contemporary Spanish n o v e l ,  0-1 3 ;  
themes and world view i n  contemporary Mexlcan s h o r t  
s t o r y ,  A-8; t i m e - t r a v e l ,  i n  Argen t ine  f a n t a s t i c  s h o r t  
s t o r y ,  H-55; t r a d i t i o n a l ,  o f  deep song,  Q-10; ty ranny ,  
rebellion, and consp i racy  I n  European drama, H-148; 
of  Venezuelan s h o r t  s t o r y ,  1950-1970, R-18. See a l s o  
Mot i f s ;  Top ics ;  Treatment .  
Theobald, Lewls, Cardenio-double fa l sehood  problem 
(Cervantes-Shakespeare)  , F-149. 
Theology, o f  encounte r ,  Unamuno's, P-101; o n t o l o g i c a l  
E x m t e n t i a l i s t ,  i n  L i l l o ' s  Sub S o l e ,  B-236. 
Theoriqve and P r a c t i s e  o f  Warre. See Hoby, S i r  Edward; 
Mendoza, Bernardmo de. 
Theory, e d u c a t i o n a l ,  a u d i o - l i n g u a l  h a b i t ,  and cognitive 
code l e a r n i n g ,  f o r  t e a c h i n g  Span ish ,  C-131; counse l ing-  
l e a r n i n g ,  and FL l e a r n i n g ,  6-8; h i g h  school  Engl i sh  
program, Mexican-American l i t e r a t u r e  i n ,  T-89; o f  
individualized FL i n s t r u c t i o n ,  G-213; Lamber t ' s ,  and 
achievement ,  L-32; o f  language,  f o r  FL t e a c h i n g ,  D-117; 
o f  language development, H a l l i d a y ' s ,  G-240; linguistic, 
of  language l e a r n i n g ,  B-51; linguistic, f o r  r e a d i n g  
comprehension, T-71; Span ish  language i n s t r u c t i o n a l  
model, G-146; o f  Spanish l i t e r a t u r e  i n  s c h o o l s  o f  
S o u t h e a s t ,  F-177; u n i v e r s e  o f  d i s c o u r s e ,  FL t e a c h i n g ,  
S-270. 
Theory, l i n g u i s t ~ c ,  o f  Generat ion o f  1898, L-119; 
g e n e r a t i v e ,  o f  d i a l e c t o l o g y ,  W-69; o f  language,  f o r  FL 
teaching, D-117; o f  language usage ,  i n d i c a t i v e -  
subjunctive, C-221; o f  L a t i n  Etymologia,  A-82; o f  
l e a r n l n g  language,  B-51; and methods a p p l i c a b l e  t o  
Spanish Amerlcan l i n g u i s t i c  s t a t i s t i c s ,  M-273; model 
f o r  classifying d i a l e c t a l  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  New Mexican 
Span ish ,  D-133; phonolog ica l ,  o f  Rena i ssance ,  G-230; 
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s ,  I n  Span ish ,  L-137; o f  r a p i d  speech 
phenomena i n  Miami-Cuban, H-19; f o r  r e a d i n g  
comprehension, T-71; s e t ,  a p p l l e d  t o  Spanish e n t l t y  
l a b e l s ,  B-103. 
Theory, l i t e r a r y ,  aesthetic: o f  Cernuda, V-3, and 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l ,  o f  Borges,  V-5, o f  S c h l e g e l  and h i s  
t i m e s ,  R-41; o f  a n t i p o e t r y ,  o f  P a r r a ,  G-216; o f  a r t ,  
l l t e r a t u r e ,  C a s a l ' s ,  P-48; o f  Baroque l y r l c  metaphor,  
2-27; o f  c o n c e i t ,  F-73; c r i t i c a l ,  o f  D6maso Alonso, 
B-261, o f  Franc i sco  Ayala, 1-12; o f  dehumanizat ion,  
Ortega y G a s s e t ' s ,  Y-7; d ramat lc :  o f  Caramuel, H-92, 
of Cervan tes ,  K - 8 ,  o f  Lu lsa  J o s e f m a  Hern6ndez, K-94, 
of  V a l d i v i e l s o ,  0-8; o f  f a b l e  i n  1 8 t h  c e n t u r y ,  N-51; 
of language and l l t e r a t u r e ,  Borges ' ,  F-6; l i t e r a r y :  
Borges,  S-142, I n  Cuba, 1954-1968, H-129, o f  Lukgcs, 
app l led  t o  Amorim, G-82, o f  Mallea,  D-36; l u d l c ,  o f  
Ortega y Gasse t ,  0-43; o f  nove l :  I n  Argen t ina ,  G-192, 
of  Ram& Ferngndez,  R-125, o f  Pgrez d e  Ayala, M-323, I n  
Rayuela,  M-14, i n  SBbato, M-312, Spanlsh American, 
A-43, L-158; o f  parody,  C-122; p o e t i c :  o f  Bousoiio, 
C-271, o f  Gonz6lez Lanuza, H-158, L a t i n  American, 
S-96, o f  Octavlo Paz,  L-65, and p o e t l c  p r a c t i c e ,  
symbols i n ,  M-250; o f  popula r  e p i c ,  Mengndez P l d a l ' s ,  
L-68; o f  r e a s o n ,  I n  Ortega y Gasse t ,  G-47; o f  
Renaissance e p l c ,  R-201; r h e t o r i c a l ,  o f  F ray  Luls  d e  
Granada, C-121, L a t l n ,  I n  medieval  Spa ln ,  F-24; 
S c h l e g e l ' s ,  of Romanticism, s e e n  i n  G r l l l p a r z e r  
and Rlvas ,  H-112; o f  s h o r t  s t o r y ,  C o r t B z a r ' s ,  Y-93; 
t h e a t e r :  o f  S a s t r e ,  2-30, o f  U s l g l i ,  5-57; t r a g l c ,  
and e x p r e s s i o n ,  I n  Spanish drama, F-9; t r a j e c t o r y  
of  Jguregu i ,  P-7, o f  P e l l l c e r  Tovar ,  5-82. 
Thesaurus,  o f  p r e p o s i t i o n s  I n  Spanish and Engl l sh ,  R-105. 
T h e s l s ,  frontier, Mark Twam, Sarmlento,  Turner ,  D-160; 
p l a y s ,  o f  Calvo-Sotelo,  R-50; s o c i a l ,  materialism i n  
drama, o f  19th c e n t u r v .  N-49. 
Thesoro d e  v a r i a s  p o e s i a s  e s p i r i t u a l e s .  See Fnriquez 
----- 
Cartagena,  Juan. 
Thinking,  c r e a t i v e ,  o f  Mexican you th ,  C-74; s o c i a l  b a s e s  
o f ,  o f  b i l i n g u a l  Chicano c h i l d r e n ,  L-154; Span ish ,  
a s p e c t s  o f ,  i n  Hemingway, B-210. 
Thlrd pe rson ,  grammatical, o b j e c t  pronoun, usage I n  
Mexlcan n o v e l ,  5-3. 
Thompson, Augusto Goemmne, "Augusto d 'Halmar,"  n o v e l s ,  
G-209. 
Thomson, James, open form o f  Seasons ,  K-43. 
Thought, a f f i n l t y  o f  Unamuno and Camus, M-66; F r a n c i s c o  
Bl lbao ,  V-31; e d u c a t ~ o n a l ,  o f  Vlves ,  B-65; evolution: 
i n  f l c t l o n  o f  Car los  Fuen tes ,  R-15, o f  P a l 6 s  Matos, 
W-20; o f  Carmen Ggndara, R-136; Genera t ion  o f  1898, 
e lements  o f  myth, M-47; o f  Genta, M-268; he rmeneut lc ,  
of  Or tega ,  M-128; literary, o f  Jos6 Mart? ,  B-205; on 
monarchy, p o l l t l c a l ,  o f  Alfonso X ,  B-189; n a t l v e  
m o t l f s  I n  Mexlcan e s s a y ,  20 th  c e n t u r y ,  M-135; 
philosophic, educational, Q u e n t a l ,  5-153; p h l l o s o p h i c a l -  
s o c l a l  o f  Ce la ,  A-3; and p o e t r y ,  Concha Urquiza,  W-102; 
religious, o f  Sender ,  P-79, o f  Unamuno, N-188; s o c i a l ,  
moral ,  p o l l t l c a l ,  o f  Benavente,  E-34; s o c l o -  
p o l l t l c a l  of   art?, K-67; Span lsh ,  b e f o r e  C l v l l  War, 
Unamuno and Ortega,  A-122; and v l s l o n  o f  Cervan tes ,  
Am6r1co C a s t r o ' s ,  P-60. 
T lcknor ,  George, and American l l b r a r y  movement, T-100. 
Tlempo d e  s l l e n c i o .  See Mar t in  S a n t o s ,  Luis .  
T l e r r a s  f l a c a s ,  Las. See Ygiiez, Agust in.  
T m e ,  o f  Bergson, I n  work o f  Borges, Y-13; Byron ' s  Don 
Juan ,  p i c a r e s q u e  t r a d i t i o n ,  and ,  W-134; I n  e s s a y s  and 
-
s h o r t  s t o r l e s  o f  Borges,  A-143; and e t e r n ~ t y ,  I n  
Unamuno's p o e t r y ,  F-23; i n  f l c t l o n  o f  Sender ,  M-277; 
and fo rms ,  I n  n o v e l s  o f  Ale jo  C a r p e n t i e r ,  H-105; I n  
Garc ia  Lorca and Synge, 5-21?; Garc ia  Mgrquez, Mann, 
Fau lkner ,  Nabokov, T-70; and historicity, I n  Maurlclo 
Magdaleno, P-72; o f  man, I n  Ale jo  C a r p e n t l e r ,  G-143; i n  
n a r r a t i v e  technique o f  Ale jo  C a r p e n t i e r ,  A-137; 
perspectives, i n  Ale jo  C a r p e n t i e r ,  G-45; I n  p rose  o f  
Ana Maria Na tu te ,  L-100; I n  Elena Q u i r o g a ' s  La c a r e t a ,  
-- 
M-142; s a c r e d  and p rofane  concep ts  i n  modern L a t l n  
Amerlcan, B r l t i s h ,  and c o n t i n e n t a l  drama, 5-183; and 
space ,  I n  Clen aEos d e  s o l e d a d ,  G-23, I n  e a r l y  
---
peninsular dramat ic  conven t ion ,  S-319, and movement, 
I n  Don Segundo Sombra, 2-17, and myth, i n  n o v e l s  of  
R e v u e l t a s ,  D-82, and perception of s e l f ,  i n  modern 
nove l ,  Borges,  W-79; Span ish  adverbs  o f ,  2-22: i n  
Spanish Amerlcan n o v e l ,  B-18; t u n e - t r a v e l  I n  
Argent ine fantastic s h o r t  s t o r y ,  H-55; and t r a d i t l o n ,  
I n  Casona, C-3; v i t a l ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Antonio Machado, 
S-85; i n  Yeats  and Jlrngnez, W-78. 
Tune-spaclng arrangements ,  i n  FLES program, M-309. 
Timlng, rhythm and articulatory, l l n g u l s t l c  c o n t r o l  o f ,  
P-107. 
Tlmoneda, Juan d e ,  and Spanlsh d ramat lc  t r a d i t l o n ,  R-49. 
Tln Drum, The. See Grass ,  Gdnter. 
-- -
T i r a n t  l o  blanch.  See Galba, Mar t i  d e ;  M a r t o r e l l ,  Joanot .  
T l r i l o n e s ,  language o f ,  I n f l u e n c e  o f  Engl l sh ,  C-202. 
T l t l e  I ,  compensatory e d u c a t l o n  programs, Mexican- 
Amerlcans I n ,  C-261. 
Toge therness ,  s o l l t u d e  and ,  I n  n o v e l s  o f  Aldecoa, L-170. 
To ls toy ,  Leo, a d u l t e r o u s  heroin? I n  Anna Karenlna,  H-12; 
-
point o f  vlew l n  n o v e l s ,  G-69. 
Tom Jones.  See F l e l d l n g ,  Henry. 
-- 
Tomlinson, C h a r l e s ,  p o e t  of Renga, C-45. 
Tone, mlnor ,  ly r l cxsm i n ,  I n  work of B a r o ~ a ,  G-5; i n  
n o v e l s  of Garc ia  Mhrquez, R-172; I n  p rose  of Bgcquer, 
H-50. 
1'Tono." See Lara ,  Antonlo de. 
Tool ,  f o l k  muslc a s ,  I n  m t e r - c u l t u r a l  educa t lon ,  K-95; 
r e s e a r c h ,  f o r  d o c t o r a t e  I n  e d u c a t i o n ,  H-153. 
Topics ,  themes and ,  I n  Canclonero d e  Baena, H-157; o f  t h e  
-
world I n  r e v e r s e ,  I n  T l r s o ,  H-90. See a l s o  Themes. 
Topography o f  a  Nude. See Diaz,  Jo rge .  
Topol, I n  Germanlc and Romance chansons d e  g e s t e ,  G-71 ; 
-
variations, l o c u s  amoenus, p a s t o r a l ,  and romance, I n  
-
Bioy Casares ,  L-79. 
Toponymy, comparative, based on c a s t e l l u m  and cas t rum,  
--- 
D-98; l i n g u l s t l c  a n a l y s i s  o f  Texas Panhandle p l a c e  
names, G-99; p l a c e  names and l egends  of p l a c e s  I n  
Arlzona,  G-189; p l a c e  names I n  Cervan tes ,  T-77. 
Torcuato d i  T e l l a  I n s t i t u t e ,  exper imenta l  t h e a t e r  i n  
Buenos A i r e s ,  L-142. 
Toros,  theme i n  20th c e n t u r y  Span ish  e s s a y ,  C-17. 
=emada en l a  c r u z .  See Pdrez Galdhs,  P e n i t o .  
-- ---- 
Torquemada e n  l a  hoguera. See Pgrez Galdbs,  Ben i to .  
---- 
Torquemada's Cross .  See P6rez G a l a ; ~ ,  Een i to .  
T o r r e ,  F r a n c i s c o  d e  l a ,  p o e t r y ,  H-16". 
Tor ren te  R a l l e s t e r ,  Gonzalo, Don Juan theme, S-189; 
m ~ i n  themes and c h a r a c t e r s  i n  works,  7-132. 
Tor res  Bodet, Jaime,  c o n s t r u c t i v e  p o e t r y ,  C r i p t a  and 
c o n t e x t s ,  M-211; development o f  c inematograph ic  
t e c h n i q u e s ,  PI-215; e d u c a t i o n a l  ph i losophy ,  C-262; 
l i t e r a r v  c r i t i c i s m .  J-17: themat ic  r e c u r r e n c e .  G-102: 
world view i n  F r o n t e r a s  and S i n  t r e g u a ,  H-14. 
Tor res  Naharro,  Bartolomi5 d e ,  d r a m a t u r m ,  P-31 ; 
exper imenta l  t h e a t e r ,  W-43. 
Tor res  V i l l a r r o e l ,  Diego d e ,  meaning and v a l u e s  o f  - Vi3a,
S-707; Span ish  au tob iography  t o ,  P-128. 
Traba jos  d e  P e r s i l e s  y  Sigismunda,  Los. See Cervan tes  
-- - -
Saavedra , Miguel d e  . 
Traba jos  d e  Tohlas ,  Los. See Ra jas  Z o r r i l l a ,  F r a n c i s c o  de. 
---- - - -
T r a d i c i o n e s  peruanas.  See Palmn, Ricardo.  
-- 
T r a d i t i o n ,  Argen t ine  d r a m a t i c ,  G-206; i n  Cancionero de -
Raena, G-70; o f  Jos6 de CaEizares ,  J-39; Chi lean ,  
-
themes and t e c h n i q u e s  i n  romance, H-78; Cl.assica1, i n  
i d e a s  and s t y l e  o f  M a r a u 6 s d e n t i l l a n a .  G-24; o f  
Colnc lden t ia  Oppositorum, F-44; c o u r t l y ,  i n  Gol?en 
Ape, Juan VQsquez and ,  R-227; S o r  Juana I n 6 s  d e  
- 
l a  Cruz,  Primero suefio, G-224; d i d a c t i c ,  i n  L a t i n  
American s o c i a l  p r o t e s t  n o v e l ,  K-96; Don Juan,  
freedom and,  i n  p o e t i c  works, C-213, i n  20th c e n t u r y  
drama and e s s a y ,  N-20; d r a m a t i c ,  Timoneda and,  R-49; 
ec logue ,  G a r c i l a s o  d e  l a  Vega and,  F-61; e p i c ,  
Aguilera-Nalta  and ,  R-3: o f  Furopean q u e s t  n o v e l s ,  
X-6; e x e g e t i c a l ,  i n f l u e n c e  i n  Berceo,  M-70; o f  
f a c e t i a  and j e s t  book t o  1750, 5-230; in ' i rnagery  o f  
San ta  Teresa and San Juan d e  l a  Cruz, H-155; l i t e r a r y ,  
o f  Cuba, Afro-Cuban f o l k  t a l e s  i n ,  A-80, o f  Golden 
Age, Casona and ,  H-176, i l l u s i o n  and r e a l i t y ,  i n  Arlt, 
T-96; i n  l y r i c  p l a y s  o f  Casona, C-3; medieval  e p i c  and 
l y r i c ,  p resence  o f  women i n ,  5-248; mimetic ,  i n  
Spanish American nove l  o f  s p a c e ,  V-50; and modern i ty ,  
i n  Romancero g i t a n o ,  D-62; o f  n o v e l a ,  i n  Spa in ,  Y-I; 
i n  n o v e l s  o f  Maria d e  Zavas. X-I?: o r a l .  Can ta r  d e  l a  
" . - .  
--
muerte  d e l  r e y  don Fernando i n ,  P-165; p e r s i s t e n c e ,  
i n  Mexican-American c h i l d r e n .  R-224; p i c a r e s q u e ,  A-22, 
C-281, G-27, K-4, 5-144, V-12, W-131, W-134; p o e t i c ,  o f  
Spanish f o l k ,  N-54; popula r  l y r i c ,  i n  Lope ' s  e  
M-292; r h e t o r i c a l ,  and Narqu8s d e  S a n t i l l a n a ,  F-66; i n  
s e n t i m e n t a l  n o v e l ,  A-108: Spanish e p i c ,  romance, F-80. 
Spanish wedding, R - I l l ;  t a l a ,  S p a n i s h ,  M-40. 
T r a d i t i o n a l ,  o r  aud io- l ingua l  m a t e r i a l s ,  S-41; b a l l a d s ,  
Judeo-Spanish, o f  Je rusa lem,  K-20; and b i l i n g u a l  c l a s s -  
rooms, ESL i n ,  L-60; c u l t u r e  themes, i n  deep  song of  
Gyps ies ,  9-10; l y r i c ,  I I i span ic ,  symbolism i n ,  5-272; 
n a r r a t i v e  p o e t r y ,  Spanish and South S l a v i c ,  M-208. 
T r a d i t i o n a l i s m ,  of  Garcia  Lorca ,  M-182; and r e v o l u t i o n  i n  
p o e t r y  of A l b e r t i ,  W-56; i n  works o f  Quevedo, B-61. 
Tragedia d e  San Hermenegildo, J e s u i t  p r o d u c t i o n ,  R e v i l l e ,  
1590. 6-66. 
Tragedy, concep t  o f ,  Buero V a l l e j o ,  D-19; concept  o f ,  i n  
C a l d e r 6 n S s  E l  p r i n c i p e  c o n s t a n t e ,  V-61; f o l k ,  o f  
Garc ia  Lorca,  P-118; humble, i n  n a r r a t i v e  o f  Aldecoa, 
F-87; i d e a  o f ,  i n  Garc ia  Lorca,  P-85; i l l i c i t  l o v e  and ,  
i n  C e c i l i a  Vald6s and 0s Maias,  K - 1 5 ;  imagina t ion  
and r i t u a l  i n  C a l d e r 6 n ' s ,  S-190; l i f e  a s ,  i n  P6rez d e  
Ayala, 2-9; L o p e ' s ,  L-80; r i t u a l  forms of T i r s o ,  F-122; 
S c h l e g e l ' s  p o e t i c s  and concept  o f ,  R-41; i n  t h e a t e r :  
Golden Age, M-78, Alfonso S a s t r e ,  H-115, 
Unamuno, Va l le - Inc lQn,  Garc ia  Lorca,  G-162; 
t h e o r y  and e x p r e s s i o n  i n  Spanish drama, F-9; t r a g i c -  
g ro tesque  element  i n  Arn iches ,  5-41; t r a g i c  i n  s h o r t  
s t o r y  o f  Pardo Raz6n, K-29. See a l s o  Trag ic .  
T r a g i c ,  h e r o e s  i n  works o f  Unamuno, T-78; i m p o r t ,  i n  
n o v e l s  o f  GaldGs, S-42; s e n s e  o f  l i f e ,  i n  Lope and 
Shakespeare,  E-2; i n  s h o r t  s t o r y  o f  Pardo Bazhn, K-29; 
t h e a t e r  o f  S a s t r e ,  H-115; t h e o r y  and i t s  e x p r e s s i o n ,  
i n  Spanish drama, F-R; t r a g i c - g r o t e s q u e  element  i n  
A m i c h e s ,  J-41; v i s i o n ,  s o c i e t y  and ,  i n  Garc ia  Lorca ,  
R-254. See a l s o  Tragedy. 
Tragisomedy, concept  o f  i r o n y  i n  Calderbn '  s ,  H-87. 
T r a i c i 6 n  c o n t r a  s u  dueiio, La. See Godinez, F e l i p e .  
T r a i c i S n  d e  R i t a  Hayworth, &. See Pu ig ,  Manuel. 
T r a i n i n g ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  t o  communicate i n  Span ish ,  
C-228; Army language ,  S-53; a u d i t o r y ,  i n  ESL, 7-15?; 
FSL, L-60; YFL t e a c h e r s ,  5-298; m i s s i o n a r i e s ,  Spanish 
r e a d i n g ,  W-84; o r a l - a u r a l ,  i n  ESL, T-21; p r e - s e r v i c e ,  
of  FL t e a c h e r s ,  V-113; pre-speech a u d i t o r y ,  C-222. 
T r a j e c t o r y ,  a r t i s t i c ,  i n  f i c t i o n  of F e l i s b e r t o  Hern&ndez, 
L-79; o f  f i c t i o n  of  Jesfis Fernzndez S a n t o s ,  F-150; 
i d e o l o g i c a l ,  o f  C r i s t 6 b a l  Su6rez d e  F igueroa ,  P-162; 
of Modernist mys t ic i sm,  F-68; t h e o r e t i c ,  o f  JLuregui ,  
P-7; t h e o r e t i c ,  o f  P e l l i c e r  d e  Tovar ,  5-82. 
Transcendence,  Delmira Agus t in i  and q u e s t  f o r ,  S-273; 
C h r i s t i a n ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Panero,  2-14; h i s t o r i c ,  
o f  woman, i n  women p o e t s ,  S-50; man, s o c i e t y ,  and ,  
i n  n o v e l s  of  Sender ,  S-76; o f  s a i n e t e s  o f  Florencio 
SRnchez, M-1 I . 
Transcendent ,  i d e a l s ,  i n  nove l s  o f  P6rez d e  Ayala,  7-9; 
t o  p a t h o l o g i c a l ,  i n  J u l i g n  d e l  Casa l ,  P-48; r e a l i t y ,  
o f  Vicen te  Gaos, 3-44. 
T r a n s c r l p t l o n ,  Cancionero d e  Baena, M-282; L i h r o  d e  La_ 
--- 
cRmara r e a l  d e l  P r i n c l p e  Con Juan e  o f f i ~ i o s  4e s u  
---- - --
casa  e  s e r v l c l o  o r d i n a r l o .  o f  Gonzalo Ferngndez 4e 
Oviedo, B-141; L ibro  primero de v o t o s ,  P-94; - Poema -- de 
Jos6 .  5-57. See a l s o  Pa leograph ic  e d i t i o n .  
- .  
~ r a n s f e r ,  l anguage ,  i n  d i g l o s s i c  s i t u a t i o n ,  11-87; i n  
l e a r n i n g  FL, 5-7; o v e r g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  and ,  i n  language 
a c q u i s i t i o n ,  T-16. See a l s o  I n t e r f e r e n c e  ; 
Overgenera l i za t ion .  
Trans format ion ,  o f  h i s t o r y  i n t o  p o e t r y ,  i n  Lope and T i r s o ,  
K-62; of p o l i t i c s  i n t o  a r t ,  i n  Baro ja ,  G-108; o f  
r e a l i t y ,  i n  Colombian n o v e l ,  1967-1975, W-94. 
Trans format iona l  grammar-analysis ,  approach t 3  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
Spanish t o  Engl i sh ,  T-22; a u x i l i a r i t y  i n  Span ish ,  R-19; 
of c l i t i c  pronouns,  7-148, 5-205; of Colombi~n  d i a l e c t ,  
R-236; of comparisons i n  Span i sh ,  ?-19; g e n e r a t i v e  
phonology o f  1 3 t h  c e n t u r y  C a s t i l i a n ,  F-156; o f  
p ronomina l iza t ion  i n  Span ish ,  F-18; s e n t e n c e  s t r u c t u r e  
i n  La Dlana,  De 10s nombres d e  C r i s t o ,  and Menospreclo 
--- - ---- ---
de c o r t e  y a labanza  d e  a l d e a ,  D-129; o f  Span lsh ,  
- - --- 
c o n t e x t u a l  constraints, R-97; Span lsh  n e u t e r  s t r u r t u r e s ,  
R-219. See a l s o  Genera t ive -Trans format iona l  grammar. 
T r a n s i t i o n a l  b i l i n g u a l  program, C-2. 
T r a n s l a t i o n ,  Alas ,  Fris Only Son, J-65; Alfonso X ,  k t o r i a  
de Espafia, l anguage ,  s t y l e ,  and,  1-9; Amar y BorbSn, 
-- 
Discurso sobre  l a  educacibn f i s i c a  y  moral  d e  l a s  
---- -- .- 
mugeres, #-125; American nove l  t o  Span ish ,  B-114; 
Anderson Imber t ,  Awake, L-162; Ayala,  The Lamb's Head, 
W-110; b a l l a d s ,  5-228; Bombal, La amor ta jada ,  M-120; 
Brecht  , i n  Span ish ,  R-176; C a r b x l i d o ,  p l a y s ,  G-123; 
C a s c a l e s ,  Tab las  poGt icas ,  M-276; C e l a ,  Mrs. Caldwell  
h a b l a  con su h i j o ,  E-7; C e l e s t i n a ,  f i r s t  I t a l i a n ,  
K-72; C e n t r a l  American p o e t r y ,  e a r l y  avan t -garde ,  
S-306; Cervan tes ,  Don Q u i x o t e ,  P-143; Cgspedcs y  
Meneses, Poema t r g g i c o  d e l  espafiol Gerardo,  M-69; T& 
Chronic le  o f  Alfonso t h e  Emperor, L-103; o f  C o r t g z a r ,  
D-74, F i n a l  d e l  juego,  V-55; S t .  John o f  t h e  Cross ,  
~ - 9 0 ; J o r g e = a = a ~ s ,  S-60; S ix imenis  , Carro d e  l a s  
donas,  V-52; FernSndee d e  Hered ia ,  Book o f  Marco P o l o ,  
-
N-46, L ibro  de 10s enperadores ,  S-279; C a r l o s  Fuen tes ,  
Piluerte d e  Artemio Cruz. PI-120: G6neora. b a l l a d s .  G-61: . ,, . 
Gower, Confisyon d e l  amante, H-16; Gregory I ,  MaRna 
Mora l ia ,  by Pero L6pez d e  Ayala, 2-4; G u a r i n i ,  P a s t o r  
F ido ,  L-I; Hurtndo d e  l a  Vera,  Sad H i s t o r y  o f  E r a s t o ,  
-
J-40; Iowa Tes t  o f  Bas ic  S k i l l s ,  G-188; Joshua ,  Judges,  
Ruth,  t o  Span ish ,  L-109; Lope, J'& Bas ta rd  X u d a r z ,  
W-92, p l a y s ,  P-119; Lhpez Alonzo P i n c i a n o ,  P h i l o s o p h i a  
a n t i g u a  p o h t i c a ,  1-40; Mar t inez  d e  l a  Rosa,The Venet ian 
-
Conspiracy,  G-79; Mendoza, Theoriqve and P r a c t i s e  o f  
Warre, by S i r  Edward Hoby, B-221; modern l i n g u i s t i c  
G r c h  a p p l i e d  t o ,  D-87; Montemayor, Diana, 8-404; 
PGre, Gald6s, "or u~mada  e n  l a  hoguera,  S-176, 
Torquemada's Cros:, H-15; S a s t r e ,  p l a y s ,  W-133; 
selections, s l x t h  g r a d e ,  S-114; Spanlsh American s h o r t  
s t o r i e s .  f o r  s l x t h - p r a d e ,  C-133: Span lsh  t o  E n g l l s h ,  
transformational grammar approach,  T-22; T i r s o ,  p l a y s ,  
C-212; Anselm Tumeda,  Debate Between t h e  F r l a r  and t h e  
Ass, G-110; U s l g l l ,  p l a y s ,  C-162; V?sconcelos,  The 
G m ~ c  Race, Aesthetics, V-57; Vln"as, Cay6 sobre  s u  
--
r o s t r o ,  M-120; Watland, biography o f  Dar io ,  D-113; 
women p o e t s .  contempcrarv French and Span lsh ,  G-54; 
A " 
Z o r r i l l a ,  Don Juan Tenor io ,  nI-230. 
Transmission,  deep song of  Andalusian Gypsies ,  Q-10; 
medieval Argonautica,  D-134; o r a l ,  & c o n d e s i t a ,  
P-93. 
Transmuta t ion ,  Borges' Epiphany, H-132. 
T r a n s p o s i t i o n ,  two-st imulus,  of b i l i n g u a l ,  H-117. 
Tra tado  d e  l a  consc lac iSn ,  E l .  See V i l l e n a ,  Enrique de. 
Tratado d e l  amor de Dios. See Fonseca,  F r .  C r i s t 6 b a l  de .  
Tratado n o t a b l e  d e  amor. See Cardona, Juan de. 
Trs tado  s o b r e  e l  t i t u l o  d e  duque. See Mena, Juan de .  
Tra to  de l a  c o r t e  y  f e r i a s  d e  Nadrid,  El. See Vega 
-- 
Carpio,  Lope de.  
Trave l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n  medieval Spa in ,  W-101; i n  modern 
Spa in ,  Neo-Classicism t o  s o c i a l  r e a l i s m ,  N-217; 
o r i g i n s  .of Romantic Spa in ,  t r a v e l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  1755- 
1823, H-5%; Spa in  and Europe, 18th c e n t u r y ,  a s p e c t  o f  
leyenda negra ,  B-3; Spanish t r a v e l  book, 1898-1936, 
-- 
F-95. 
Trave l ing  Thea te r  Company, Puer to  Rican,  M-54. 
Traven,  B., American a s  symbol of  c o n f l i c t ,  1-14. 
Treason,  i n  works o f  Ana F a r i a  Matute ,  A-76. 
T r e a t i s e s ,  p o e t i c ,  Golden Age, concep t  o f  i m i t a t i o n  i n ,  
T-47; s a t i r i c ,  t o  e a r l y  Rena i ssance ,  K-55. 
Treatment ,  d i r e c t e d  d ia logue  and p a t t e r n  d r i l l ,  2-21; 
Hispan ic  h e r i t a g e ,  i n  h i s t o r y  c l a s s ,  B-250; medieval  
Spanish h i s t o r y ,  by T i r s o ,  B-226; m0tj.f comhinat ion,  
i n  Cervan tes '  n o v e l a s ,  K-41 ; music, i n  German 
p ica resqve  Baroque n o v e l ,  R-158; P a s t o r  F ido ,  
Gal-derdn's, L-I; Pedro I d e  C a s t i l l a ,  by Lope, E-58, 
by Lope and T i r s o ,  K-62; p o l . i t i c s ,  f i c t i o n a l . ,  by 
Argrnt ine female n o v e l i s t s ,  C-167; Spanish C i v i l  War, 
humorous, i n  G i r o n e l l a ,  3-309; sympathe t i c ,  o f  Cain,  
D-28; v i r t u e s  and v i c e s ,  i n  c o u r t e s y  l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-17. 
Tree ,  symbol i n  J a r d i n  c e r r a d o ,  D-85. 
Trends ,  a e s t h e t i c ,  L o r c a ' s  wa te r  symbolism j.n c o n t e x t  
o f ,  G-120; c o n s t r u c t i o n  of r e a d i n g  m a t e r i a l s  i n  MFL, 
R-223; contemporary Colombian n o v e l ,  1957-1967, P-54; 
humanis t i c ,  S a n t o v ' s  P roverb ios  morales  i n  l i g h t  o f ,  
A-123; l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m  i n  Spanish America, 1900- 
1950, P-62; r e s e a r c h  t o o l  r equ i rements  f o r  d o c t o r a t e  
i n  educa t ion ,  H-153. 
Tres  t r i s t e s  t i g r e s .  See Cabrera I n f a n t e ,  Guil lermo.  
---- 
T r e s c i e n t a s  en d e f e n s a  d e  i l l u s t r e s  mugeres. See Rurtacio 
de Toledo,  Luis .  
Triana , JosG, c r e o l e  t h e a t e r ,  D-51. 
Tr igo ,  P e l i a e ,  impact o f  French Realism on,  D-50. 
T r i l c e .  See V a l l e j o ,  C6sar. 
T r i l o g y ,  "Fmann ,"  of Miguel Angel A s t u r i a s ,  r-'-103; 
B e a t r i z  Guido ' s ,  Argent ine p o l i t i c s  i n ,  F-62; 
Sigiienza, of  P i r 6 ,  L-23. 
T ~ i s t a n a .  See P6rez GaldGs, Ben i to .  
T r i s t e z a  ~ o l ~ u p t u o s a ,  T,a. See nominici  , Pedro C6sar . 
-- - -
Tr i s t ram Shandy. See S t e r n e ,  Laurence. 
-- 
Tr iunfo  de la ~ i d : ? ,  E. See Rivas Groot ,  Jos6 Maria .  
-- 
T r o i l u s ,  Aucassin,  C a l i s t o ,  and,  parody o f  c o u r t l y  
l o v e r s ,  M-67. 
Trope, Quem Q u e r i t i s  i a  P resepe ,  i n  medieval  l i t u r g i c a l  
-- -- -
drama, G-91. 
Trop i ,  i n  Cr6n icss  de 1 0 s  r e y e s  de C a s t i l l a ,  by Pero 
T p e z  de Aya ls ,  C-300. 
Troubadour, a l l e g o r i c a l - f i g u r a l  r ead ing  of  l o v e  l y r i c ,  
K-49; Andalusian and ,  l y r i c ,  N-59; l y r i c ,  mascul ine 
submission i n ,  R-61. 
Tru th ,  and r e f e r e n c e  i n  Span ish ,  L-5; s e a r c h  f o r ,  i n  
Buero V a l l e j o ,  D-19. 
T s a r i s t  R u s s i a ,  Spanish Golden Age t h e a t e r  i n ,  1672- 
1917. W-42. 
- .  
"Tli y y o , "  dyad i n  La voz a  !i deh ida ,  T-95. 
Tumba, La. See Agus t in ,  Jose. 
- -  
TGnel., E l .  See  SBbato, F rnes to .  
- -  
Tumeda ,  Anselm, biography and t r a n s l a t i o n  of 
Between t h e  F r i a r  and t h e  Ass, G-110.' 
Turner .  F r e d e r i c k  Jackson. f r o n t i e r  t h e s i s ,  D 
Debate 
-1 60. 
T u t o r i n g - ~ u t o r i a l ,  augmenting s t u d e n t  achievement i n  
Spanish by ,  L-29; i n s t r u c t i o n  by ,  o f  b i l i n g u a l ,  L-35. 
Twain. Mark. Don Q u i i o t e  and American f i c t i o n  through 
Twain, ~ - 3 F f z  t h e s i s ,  D-160; p ica resque  i n  % 
Adventures o f  Huckleberry F inn ,  W-27. 
Twelve C h a i r s ,  The. See 1 l ' f X 9 j a ,  and P e t r o v ,  h g e n i j .  
--- 
T w i l i g h t ,  h a l f - t o n e s  o f ,  L e o p ~ r d i  and S i l v a ,  E-57. 
Tyranny, r e b e l l ~ o n ,  r o n s p l r a c y ,  and ,  i n  European dmm?, 
t o  l a t e  Rena i ssance ,  H-1 A 8 .  
Tyran t ,  Cal f i e r 6 r ' s  v l s l o n  o f ,  R-130. 
T z u t u j l l  Mayan, and Span lsh ,  c o l o r  and emotlou s y n e s t h e s i a  
i n ,  K-52. 
Uhrbach Campazano, C a r l o s  P i o ,  p o e t i c  world,  F-49. 
Uhrbach Camnazano. Feder lco .  o o e t i c  world. F-49. 
Ultima n l e b l a ,  La. See Bombal, Maria Luisa.  
---
Ultimo r i o ,  1. See E s t u p G k  Bass,  Nelson. 
--
Ulysses . Fee Joyce,  James. 
Unamuno, Miguel d e ,  Abel SQnchez: Byron ' s  Gain and ,  
f i e s t iny ,  t h e  o t h e r ,  f r a t r i c i d e ,  I!-163, Dante ' s  
I n f e r n o  and,  p a r a l l e l s ,  5-176, t r a d i t i o n  o f  
-- 
Coinc iden t iq  Oppositorum i n ,  B-44; a e s t h e t i c  
---
development o f  n o v e l ,  D-114; a l . i ena t ion  and p o e t i c  
wor ld ,  Y-2; a t t empt  t o  c r e a t e  a  new Spa in ,  T-45; on 
Cervan tes ,  D-37, 5-94; c h a r a c t e r  i n  sea rch  o f  
h i m s e l f ,  D-107; C h r i s t i a n  E x i s t e n t i a l i s m ,  M-168; 
c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  n o v e l s  e jempla r  S-24A; c r e a t i v e  
-
man i n  n o v e l s ,  G-232; El C r i s t o  d e  Velhzquez, 
s t u d y ,  R-58; c r i t i c a l  b i b l i o g r a p h y ,  G-177; 
d i a l e c t i c a l  e lements  i n  on to logy ,  R-173; Don Juan 
and f e m i n i s t  myths i n ,  L-16; Don Juan theme, 
3-189; drama, F-136; echoes of  B6cquer i n ,  M-152; 
e f f e c t  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  Revolu t ion  on f i c t i o n ,  W-95; 
E x i s t e n t i a l i s t  thought  i n  Unamuno and Camus, W-66; 
heroism i n  p rose  works, 0-62; and Hesse, B i b l i c a l  
a r c h e t y p e s  i n ,  H-143; humor i n  n o v e l s ,  F-143; i d e a  
of  l i t e r a t u r e  i n ,  5-716; image o f  man i n  n o v e l s ,  D-43; 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  h e r o ,  N - 2 8 ;  ma te rna l  theme i n  concept  of 
woman, M-272; metadramatic  Unamuno, i n  El  hemano  
Juan o F1 mundo e s  t e a t r o ,  F-117; metaphor ica l  p rocess ,  
-- ---- 
R-213; mother image i n ,  W-117; m u l t i p l e  p e r s o n a l i t y  i n  
f i c t i o n ,  B-84; nove l  o f ,  and d ramat ic  mafie, F-128; 
ph i losophy ,  J-79, 5-285; p o e t i c  v i s i o n  o f  C h r i s t ,  P-89; 
p o i n t  o f  view and n a r r a t i v e  t echn ique  i n  n o v e l s ,  A-93; 
P r o t e s t a n t  c u r r ~ n t s  i n  thought ,  R-188; s e l f - i d e n t i t y  
and t h e  o t h e r ,  F-75; s t u d i e s  i n  l o g i c  and e x i s t e n c e ,  
L-12; sympathe t i c  t r ea tment  o f  % i n ,  D-28; theme of 
l o v e ,  K-110; theme o f  Spa in ,  R-145; themes i n  t h e a t e r ,  
A-94; theo logy  o f  encounte r ,  P-101; thought  b e f o r e  
C i v i l  War, A-122; t ime  and e t e r n i t y  i n  p o e t r y ,  F-27; 
t r a g e d y  i n  t h e a t e r ,  G-162; t r a g i c  h e r o e s ,  p a t h o l o g i c  
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  T-78; Unamunesque e l m e n t s  i n  
t h e a t e r  o f  Fuero V a l l e j o ,  C-28; woman i n  t b e  e s s a y s ,  
D-148; "yo" i n  p o e t r y ,  C-43. 
I Jna t t a inab le  l o v e ,  myth o f ,  i n  works o f  Yksez, 0-6. 
Under the  Volcano. See Lowry, Malcolm. 
--- 
Underground t h e a t e r ,  approach t o ,  V-9; Mart inez 
B a l l e s t e r o s  and,  F-20. 
Understanding,  c r o s s - c u l t l ~ r a l ,  t e a c h i n g  Hispanic f o l k  
m w i c  f o r ,  G-208. 
Ungrammatical Engl i sh ,  o f  b i l i n g u a l  c h i l d r e n ,  P-W. 
U n i t ,  Chicano awareness ,  C-275; i n s t r u c t i o n a l ,  on 
Casona 's  La dama d e l  a l b a ,  0-56; s o c i a l  s t u d i e s ,  
Spanish i n s t r u c t i o n  i n ,  K-109; t e a c h i n g ,  Mexi-an 
American, 5-327. 
United S t a t e s ,  a c c u l t u r a t i o n  of  Mexican American i n ,  
8-17; c h r o n i c l e s  o f  X a r t i  on,  1-92; educa t ion  o f  
Mexlcan Amerrcan I n ,  G-179; I n  essays  o f  M a r t i ,  Rod6, 
Vasconcelos, L-27; FL children's l i t e r a t u r e  i n ,  F-145; 
g radua te  programs I n  FL education, T-54; Image I n  
20 th  c e n t u r y  M ~ x l c a n  n a r r a t i v e ,  C-49; improvement of 
FL t e a c h e r s ,  C-22; language background of  A m ~ r l c a n  
F l e l d  S e r v l c e  s t u d e n t s ,  G-235; language l a b o r a t o r i e s  
i n ,  B-2Al; Mexican c u l t u r e  i n  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n ,  5-114; 
reform of  MFL t e a c h i n g ,  1890-1930, P-145; 
requirements f o r  Ph. D. degree  I n  FL, M-164; 
t each ing  FL I n  c o l l e g e s  and universities, T-24; 
t r a m i n g  MFL t e a c h e r s  f o r ,  5-298; i n  20 th  c e n t u r y  
Guatemalan l l t e r a t u r e ,  H-128; Lawrence A. 1'.7llklns 
and advrncement o f  Spanlsh t e a c b l n g ,  J-19. 
United S t a t e s  l l t e r a t u r e ,  Amerlcan and B r l t i s h  a u t h o r s  l r i  
Mexlco, G-271; Amerlcan frontiersmen and Mencan  
caricatures i n ,  S-199; R r a z l l ,  h b a ,  and ,  t h e a t e r  o f  
Black d l a s p o r a ,  F-14; c r o s s - c u l t u r a l  f a m l l x a l  
r e l a t l o n s h l p s  I n ,  a t  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Puer to  Rlco,  U-9; 
c u l t u r a l  Image, Spanlsh Amerlcan r e n e w s  o f  n o v e l s ,  
W-13; c u l t u r a l  Impact on "Generaci6n d e l  27," G-87; 
E l  d la r lo -La  prensa ,  Spanish-language newspaper, 
M-127; f r o n t l e r  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  Spanish Amerlca and,  
C-172; h l s t o r y  and l l t e r a t u r e ,  contributions of  
Ni%ez Cabeza de  Vaca t o ,  F-48; image of  Mexlcan i n ,  
P-24; MPXICO and Hlspanlc Southwest I n ,  R-127; 
m l n o r l t y  l i t e r a t u r e  l n  secondary s c h o o l s ,  u-67; 
p o e t r y  and a n t i - p o e t r y  o f  C h l l e  and ,  0-18; p o e t r y  o f  
Neruda and V a l l e j o  I n ,  C-274; Spanlsh C l v i l  War i n  
l l t e r a t u r e  o f ,  P-322. 
Unlted S t a t e s  Merchant Marlne Academy, Department o f  
H l s t o r y  and Languages, F-67. 
Unity,  o f  a u t h o r s h i p  o f  Poema de  mio Cld ,  W-16; and 
development I n  p o e t r y  o f  Prado Garc ia ,  D-109; 
fo rmal ,  i n  n o v e l s  o f  Aldecoa, 5-22; l l g h t  a s  
principle o f ,  I n  Fray  Luls  d e  L&n, D-81; l y r i c  
and symbolic, i n  Rulfo,  L-95; multiple, i n  
de buen amor, B-108; p a t t e r n s  o f ,  I n  p o e t r y  o f  Gaos, 
--- 
M-38; I n  play., of Juan de l a  Cueva, B-60; r a d l c a l ,  
of p o e t l c  world l n  G u l 1 l i . n ' ~  Clamor, C-254; s t r u c t u r a l ,  
a rche type  and,  i n  Pedro PBramo, F-152; s t r u c t u r e  o f  
Cervan tes '  comedias, F-165; themat lc  and technical, 
-- 
I n  Max Aub, L-122. 
Universa l ,  l m p e r a t l v r t y  a s ,  5-300; o f  l m g u l s t i c  
c o r e f e r e n c e ,  Y-39. 
U n i v e r s a l i t y ,  o f  Don Q u l j o t e ,  V-11. 
Universe, Chateaubr iand ' s ,  i n d l v l d u a l  I n ,  D-157; o f  
d ~ s c o u r s e  t h e o r y ,  validation, 5-270; human, Ind lan  i n  
n a t u r e  and ,  i n  Arguedas, D-136; temporal ,  o f  Jos6 
Asunci6n S l l v a ,  D-71. 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  Ortega y G a s s e t ' s  concept  o f ,  M-28. 
U n r e l i a b l e  narration, I n  Car los  Fuentes ,  D-182; s t u d l e s ,  
K-34. 
Unrepentant  n a r r a t o r ,  and p o i n t  o f  vlew, I n  Guzmhn de  
Al fa rache ,  A-1 16. 
Unres t ,  s o c i a l ,  e p i c s  o f ,  5-2. 
Updike, John, a l l e n a t i o n  In Couples, F-105. 
Uprootedness,  i n  nove ls  of Angel Maria d e  Lera,  L-57. 
Urban, C u r a ~ a o ,  m u l t r l m g u a l  s o c l e t y ,  D-132; dllemma, i n  
contemporary Spanish Amerlcan n o v e l ,  J-52; emphasis, 
I n  contemporary Colombian n o v e l ,  K-104: environment, 
o f  c o r r a l e s  o f  Madrid, N-205; ~mrnlgrant  groups,  N-17; 
lower c l a s s e s  o f  Madrid, s o c l a l  and r e l i g i o u s  h i s t o r y ,  
o f  Galdhs, G-128; migrant  children, f o l k t a l e s  o f ,  
M-9; n o v e l s ,  o f  C a r p e n t l e r ,  A-62; s c e n e ,  Spanish,  
B a r o j a ' s  presentation, D-163; s c h o o l s ,  Mexican- 
Americans I n ,  C-261 ; Texas b a r r i o ,  c u l t u r a l  
adaptations I n ,  A-7. 
Urdemalas, Pedro de. See Pedro Malasar tes .  
Urf6,  Honor6 d ' ,  Renaissance p a s t o r a l  romance, B-277. 
Urne B u r i a l .  See Browne, S i r  Thomas. 
-- 
Urqulza,  Concha, thought  and p o e t r y ,  W-102. 
Uruguay, i n  c r i s l s ,  Jos6 Pedro D i a z ' s  a l l e g o r y  o f ,  
P-53; fantastic t a l e ,  F e l i s b e r t o  H e r n h d e z  and ,  N-41; 
p o e t r y ,  Saba t  E r c a s t y  and ,  H-58; t l e s  wi th  Spa ln ,  
C h l l e ,  and Argentma t o  Modernism, G-214. 
Usage-Use, language,  a u d l t o r y  comprehension t e s t  i n  
Spanish,  M-154; c a s s e t t e ,  t e a c h i n g  PL, 5-22?; cogna te ,  
e f f e c t s  on FL speak ing  p r o f i c i e n c y ,  F-18; ESL, A-57, 
F-172, H-104, L-60, M-192, P-44, R-119, R-228; i n i t i a l  
teachi-ng a l p h a b e t  i n  ESL, R-122; j o u r n a l i . s t i c  , of 
Buenos A i r e s ,  Anglicisms i n ,  M-300; language,  i n  Afro- 
Cuban r e l i g i o n ,  C-86; language,  i n d i c a t i v e - s u b j u n c t i v e  
c o n t r a s t ,  C-221; o b j e c t  pronoun, t h i r d  person,  5-3 ;  
o b j e c t i v e  examinations i n  MFL, V-22; of p i c t u r e s ,  i n  
ESL i n s t r u c t i o n ,  F-148; p o e t r y ,  i n  t each ing  Spanish 
pronunc ia t ion ,  P-36; p r e p o s i t i o n a l ,  Romance, S-281; 
p r e s e n t  p e r f e c t  t e n s e ,  5-15; s e ,  i n  Spanish ,  D-46; 
s i m u l a t i o n ,  i n  FL t e a c h e r  educa t ion ,  W-5; s u f f i x ,  i n  
C e n t r a l  America, 5-62; t e n s e ,  d u b i t a t i v e  and 
d e f e r e n t i a l ,  i n  Romance, W-291; t e x t b o o k s ,  f o r  
t e a c h i n g  Spanish,  5-20; verb ,  i n  Colorado Spanish ,  
F-99; v e r b a l  endings i n  2 - c l a u s e s ,  L-44; vocabulary 
l i s t ,  W-125. 
U s i g l i ,  Rodolfo,  Baroque, F-135; c h a r a c t e r  and 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i n  p l a y s ,  W-89; E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  
of  El g e s t i c u l a d o r ,  Jano e s  una muchacha, and Corona de  
----- --
l u z ,  C-162; f a n t a s y  a s  technique ,  R-146; i l l u s i v s  
-
r e a l i t y  i n  t h e a t e r ,  L-7; l i f e  and dramat ic  works, 5-89; 
Mexican t h e a t e r ,  S-57; l o  mexicano i n  t h e a t e r ,  5-131; 
-- 
p e r c e p t i o n  o f  r e a l i t y  i n  f i c t i o n ,  D-4; p o s i t i o n  i n  
Mexican t h e a t e r ,  Q-1 I .  
Us la r  P i e t r i ,  Arturo,  e s s a y s ,  D-145; Magical Realism i n  
s h o r t  s t o r y ,  B-100; renewer o f  n a t i o n a l  consc ience ,  
B-27. 
U t i l i z a t i o n ,  laneuage l a b o r a t o r y ,  5-116; media, S-129; 
phonic g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s ,  B-63; t e a c h e r  a i d e s ,  
b i l i n g u a l ,  M-270. 
Utop ia ,  C h r i s t i a n ,  a e s t h e t i c ,  i n  The Cosmic Race and 
A e s t h e t i c s ,  V-57; and l i t e r a t u r e  i n  Spanish America, 
D-176. 
TJtterance, p e r c e p t i o n  of q u e s t i o n s  i n  Spanish ,  R-72; 
t e a c h e r ,  s o l i c i t i n g  FL behavior ,  A-175. 
Vado ( a d ) ,  p l u s  ~ n f l n i t l o e ,  a s  Romance f u t u r e ,  C-124. 
V a l d G s T ~ u a n  d e ,  Dlglogo de l a  l engua ,  p h o n o l o g ~ c - 1  
theory ,  G-230. 
V a l d ~ v l e l s o ,  Jose de,  autos sacramenta les ,  d ramat ic  
theory ,  0-8; E l  v l l l a n o  en su  r i n c h n ,  e d i t l o n ,  
B i b l l c a l  s o u r c e s ,  N-1 . 
Valen te ,  Jos6 Angel, t h e  p o e t l c  phenomenon, E-32; 
poe t ry ,  D-39. 
Vale ra ,  Juan,  a u t h o r l a 1  presence  i n  n o v e l s ,  T-91; i d e a s  
on p o e t r y  and p o e t s ,  K-77; m t e l l e c t u a l  biography, 
1847-1968, H-156; k l n s h l p  wi th  Howells, W-109; 
novelistic a r t ,  PT-46; p r l e s t  i n  n o v e l ,  V-46. 
ValGry, P a u l ,  E l i o t ,  and Gul l l&,  r e l a t e d  c r l t l c a l  
w r i t i n g s ,  5-143; women i n  Don .Juan and Faus t  
l l t e r a t u r e ,  K-91. 
Validation, James t e s t  o f  language dommance, P-58; 
p rocedure ,  f o r  Engl i sh  a u r a l - o r a l  competency, G-159; 
Spanish language program, H-146; u n l v e r s e  of 
discourse theory ,  5-270. 
V a l l d l t y ,  p r e d ~ c t l v e ,  l o n p ~ r - t e r m ,  o f  admissions, C-93, 
D-122. 
V a l i e n t e  negro en F landes ,  El. See Claramonte, Andr6s 
-
de . 
Valle-Arizpe,  Artemio d ~ ,  b iographer  o f  C l t y  o f  Mexlco, 
D-90; l l f e  an? work, A-6. 
Val le - Inc ldn ,  Ramhn Maria d e l ,  avant-garde elements  I n  
t h e a t e r ,  W-88; awakened c h a r a c t e r  i n  works, D-144; 
b l o - c r i t i c a l  s t u d y ,  L-94; Bohemian way o f  l l f e ,  
5-329; Comedias bhrbaras :  a s  E x p r e s s i o n i s t  work, 
--
M-101, l i t e r a r y  models o f ,  K-69, themes, s t r u c t u r e ,  
s t y l e ,  W-98, vocabulary o f ,  S-159; and d '  Annunzlo, 
B-240, D-27; Div inas  p a l a b r a s ,  c a r n a l  r e a l i t y  i n ,  
B-227: Don Juan theme. H-177. L-108. S-189: 
Esperpentos:  d ramat ic  a c t i o n ,  K-105, form and ~ d e a  
o f ,  M-45, i r o n y  i n  p rose  b e f o r e ,  M-74, s o c i a l  v a l u e s  
o f ,  0-41; e s t h e t i c s ,  r e l a t e d  t o  p s i n t l n g ,  A-54; 
g ro tesque  i n  drama, C-190; I n f l u e n c e  o f  Rngl i sh  and 
I t a l i a n  " P r e r a ~ h a e l i t i s m "  on Romero and,  R-130; and 
La l impara m a r a v i l l o s a ,  M-24; l u s t ,  g r e e d ,  d e a t h  i n  
-- 
t h e a t e r ,  L-99; Martes  d e  c a r n a v a l ,  stylistic s t u d y ,  
D-100; n a r r a t i v e  t echn iques  i n  J a r d i n  umbrio, A-32; 
p r i m l t l v e  themes, 5-249; puppet  I n  t h e a t e r ,  G-153; 
repea ted  c h a r a c t e r s ,  S-25; r o l e  o f  a r t  i n  evolution 
of w r i t e r ,  W-53; Sonatas:  definition and c o n t r a s t  
of l o v e  l n  Car te  d e  amor and,  R-120, dominant 
themes, 7'-74; t h e a t e r  of c r u e l t y ,  G-202; t r a g e d y  
i n  t h e a t e r ,  6-162; v e r s e  p l a y s ,  L-66. 
V a l l e j o ,  Cgsar ,  i n  contemporary Unlted S t a t e s  p o e t r y ,  
C-274; c r e a t l v e  and critical p r o s e ,  C-5; experience 
and t h e  p o e t i c  mmd, F-14; e x p r e s s l o n  of  sorrow, 
r e b e l l i o n ,  p i e t y  i n  Poemas humanos, R-78; m a p e  o f  
t h e  a b s e n t  mother l n  p o e t r y ,  G-57; from Modernlsmo t o  
modern i ty ,  B-87; pe rsona  i n  p o e t r y ,  R-116; pe ruan l s -  
mos i n  p o e t i c  vocabu la ry ,  F-31; poem and world,  L-167; 
-
p o e t ~ c  v l s l o n  I n  Los h e r a l d o s  negros  and T r l l c e ,  
M-138; theme o f  orphan I n  p o e t r y ,  S-36. 
Value-Values, Chlcano and Mexican, R-68; c u l t u r a l ,  
humor r e l a t e d  t o ,  F-11; of freshman achievement t e s t ,  
M-61; h l e r a r c h l e s ,  o f  Spanlsh-Fnglish m u l t i l m g u a l s ,  
5-70; human, I n  n o v e l s  o f  D e l l b e s ,  R-160; I n  
Japanese and Western l l t e r a t u r ~ s ,  s u l c i d e ,  5-112; 
o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  Puer to  Rlcans and language,  F-78; 
p o e t i c  meaning and,  i n  a e s t h e t i c s  of  Vlvas,  M-225; 
post-war Spanlsh drama, r e f l e c t o r  o f  c o g n i t i v e  
d i s sonance ,  E-35; a s y c h o l o g i c a l ,  i n  Pedro Antoqio 
de A l a r c b ,  5-17?; s e a r c h  f o r ,  I n  Pdrez d e  Ayala,  
R-86; semant ic ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  L6pez Vela rde ,  C-240; 
sense  and,  i n  Vlda o f  T o r r e s  V i l l a r r o e l ,  5-307; 
social, i n  ~ s ~ e r p e n t o s  f  Va l le - Inc lgn ,  0-41 ; o f  
t e a c h i n g  word r o o t s  and p r e f l x e s  I n  ESL, P-154. 
van I t a l l l e ,  Jean Claude, puppet  i n  t h e a t e r ,  G-153. 
Vandido mgs honrado,  y que tuvo mejor  f i n ,  Matheo 
-
Vicen te  Benet ,  Pr imera P a r t e ,  E l ,  c r i t i c a l  
-- 
e d i t i o n .  D-92. 
Vandolero d e  F landes ,  El. See C u b l l l o  d e  AragGn, 
Alvaro . 
Vanguard, Modernism t o ,  h a i k u  i n  Hispan ic  p o e t r y ,  
K-107. 
Vanguardlsmo, I n  Cuba, B r u l l ,  F l o r l t ,  B a l l ? g a s ,  C-200; 
i n  e a r l y  p o e t r y  o f  Garc ia  Lorca,  R-205; i n  t h e a t e r  
of  Ram& G6mez d e  l a  Serna ,  Y-16. 
Vargas, Bernardo, C i r o n g i l i o  de T r a c i a ,  e d l t l o n ,  s t u d y ,  
G-197. 
Vargas L l o s a ,  Marlo, La c a s e  ve rde :  a l l e n a t l o n ,  F-105, 
h n g n i s t l c  approach t o ,  A-4, meanlng o f ,  K-83, 
t e c h n i c a l  ~ x p e r l m e n t s ,  M-704, theme and technique, 
M-257; La cludad y 1 0 s  p e r r o s :  alienated h e r o ,  
C-68, f l r s t  pe r son  i n ,  M-19, modes o f  consc iousness  
I n ,  G-249, narrative, F-137, u rban  dllemma I n ,  J-52; 
Conversacl6n en l a  c a t e d r a l ,  p o l n t  o f  vlew, R-118: 
dependency i n ,  W-100; l n t e r p r e t a t l o n  o f  Peruv ian  
r e a l l t y ,  L-89; n a r r a t ~ v e  v l s i o n  i n  Los j e f e s ,  La 
cludsd y  10s p e r r o s ,  Los c a c h o r r o s ,  F-137. 
-
Variability, i n  d e c r e o l l z a t l o n  on Providence I s l a n d ,  
Colombia, W-26. 
V a r i a b l e s ,  I n  attitudes toward 1 ~ 1 r n i n g  FSL l n  Puer to  
Rlco,  L-1 I  I ; I n  Venezuelan Spanlsh,  L-121. 
Variants, o f  Blancanifia, M-90; I n  e a r l y  C e l e s t i n a  
t e x t s ,  R-31; i n  t e x t  o f  P e r l q u l l l o  e l  de l a s  
g a l l m e r a s ,  5-27. 
Variation. i n  Colorado Soanlsh.  F-99: c u l t u r a l  
a d a p t a t i o n s  o f  Mexican Americans, A-7; 
d i a l e c t a l ,  o f  Aymara l anguage ,  R-199; d i a l - e c t a l ,  
i n  New Mexican Span ish ,  D-133; i r o n i c ,  i n  B a r o j a ' s  
n o v e l i s t i c  a r t ,  J-30; i n  language l a b o r a t o r y  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  L-61; i n  l i t e r a r y  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  D-74; 
mechanism, i n  p o e t r y  o f  o r a l  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  P-93; 
morphological ,  of Spanish v e r b s ,  T-56; phono- 
l o g i c a l ,  among c h i l d r e n ,  B-258; s o c i o l i n g u i s t i c  
s t u d y  o f ,  i n  Papiamentu, A-85; on t o p o i ,  i n  Rioy 
-
Casares ,  L-79; usage o f  p r e s e n t  p e r f e c t  t e n s - ,  S-15. 
Varona, k r i q u s  J o s 6 ,  c r i t i c i s m  and l i t e r a r y  c r e a t i o n ,  
A-34; l i f e  and works o f  e s s a y i s t ,  M-83. 
Vasconcelos,  Josd ,  C h r i s t i a n  a e s t h e t i c  u t o p i a  i n  The 
Cosmic Race and A e s t h e t i c s ,  V-53; e d u c a t i o n a l  
--
phi losophy ,  1-18; founder  o f  AtenPo, K-65; l i f e ,  
e d u c a t l o a a l  i d e a s ,  work, P-34; Mexican c r u s a d e r  of 
l 9 2 0 ' s ,  S-173; nove l  of  c i t y ,  W-37; Prometheus myth 
i n  Prometeo vencedor,  W-49; United S t a t e s  i n  e s s a y ,  
-
T,-77. - - 
V&sqnez, Juan,  V i l l a n c i c o s  and o t h e r  s e c u l a r  music o f ,  
R-222. 
Vega, G a r c i l a s o  d e  l a .  See G a r c i l a s o  d e  l a  Vega. 
Vega, G a r c i l a s o  d e  l a ,  "E l  Inca."  See G a r c i l a s o  d e  l a  
Veaa. "El  Inca." 
Vega Carpio,  Lope d e ,  El  a c e r o  d e  Madrid, t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
P-119; -- E l  amor enamorado, e d i t i o n ,  11-124; &, 
p l e i t o  y  d e s a f i o ,  edition, W-132; Anagnor i s l s  I n  p l a y s ,  
5-295; E l  anlmal  p r o f e t a ,  e d i t l o n ,  W-80; 5 
a n t e c r l s t o ,  e d l t r o n ,  P-155; Arauco domado, e d l t l o n ,  
--
W-59: authenticity o f  n l a v s ,  W-302. P-178: a u t h o r s h ~ o  
s t u d y ,  C-163, R-216; autos: popula r  l y r l c  t r a d i t i o n ,  
M-292, rhetoric, E-50; The Bastard Mudarra, 
t r a n s l a t ~ o n ,  W-92; Black,  Moor, and Jew I n  p l a y s ,  
S-99; La boba p a r a  10s o t r o s  y 3 1 s c r e t a  pa-a s i ,  
------ -- - -
e d i t i o n .  M-226: b r o t h e r - s l s t e r  theme. ('-772: 
c h i v x l r l c  p l a y s ,  IT-7; Los comendadores d e  G r d o b a ,  
Q-15; c o n t r ~ b u t l o n  t o  Golden Are epic, J-43; Crashaw 
and,  Y-10; La c r e a c i 6 n  d e l  mundo y  p r imera  c u l p a  d e l  
hombre, e d l t l o n ,  D-156; development o f  honor p l a y s ,  
L-36; d e v l c e s  o f  f o r e s h d o w l n a  l n  p l a y s ,  J-67; Don 
Juan de C a s t r o ,  a n a l y s l s  and m t e r p r e t a t l o n ,  ~ - 1 4 2 ;  
La Dorotea,  s tudy ,  M-158; & Dragontea,  s t u d y ,  N-165; 
-- 
e a r l y  h l s t o r y  p l a y s ,  R-245; and E l i z a b e t h a n s ,  W-2; 
femlna s a p l e n s  i n  drama, D-152; f o r c e  o f  blood I n  work, 
--
C-152; forms o f  v l s u a l i t y  I n  perception o f  a r t  and 
n a t u r e ,  S-279; Fuenteovejuna:  c o l l ~ c t i v e  p r o t a g o n i s t ,  
K-71 , ty ranny ,  r e b e l l i o n ,  consp2 r a c y ,  H-148; La f u e r z a  
l a s t l m o s a ,  s o u r c e  o f  R e t r o u ' s  Li ' Innocente 1 n f l d 6 l l t 6 ,  
R-62; Gatomaquia and Lope ' s  l i f e  and t l m e s ,  C-183; 
g e n e s i s  of d ramat ic  a r t ,  G-115; E l  Gran Duque d e  
Moscovia, Russian t ime of t r o u h l e s  I n ,  R-2OP; "La 
hermosura d e  Anggllca,"  a n a l y s i s ,  M-249; honor,  l o v e ,  
r e l i g l o n  i n  t h e a t e r  b e f o r e ,  W-54; ~ v p o s t o r - b r a g g a r t  
a r c h e t y p e ,  P-141 ; I t a l ~ s n  novel l a  and c o m e d ~ ~ s  o f ,  
D-1; J e r u s a l a n  c o n q u i s t a d a ,  comparison wl th  T a s s o ' s  
Gerusalemme l l b e r a t a ,  G-58; Lo aue pasa  en una t a r d e ,  
-- ------ 
e d l t l o n ,  P-100; l o v e  I n  e a r l y  s e c u l a r  t h e a t e r ,  H-51: 
l y r l c  b a l l a d s ,  C-67; l y r l c  p o e t r y ,  V-65; Mengndez Y 
P e l a y o ' s  i d e a s  i n  F s t u d i o s  s o b r e  e l  t e a t r o  d e  Lope 
de Vega, R-149; Los monteros d e  Esp jnosa ,  o d i t l o n ,  
-- 
C-726; La moza de ~ & t a r o ,  t r a n s l a t ~ o n ,  P-119; & 
nifiez d e l  Padre Roxas, c r ~ t i c a l  e d i t i o n ,  8-58; 
nove la  e jempla r ,  5-244; Xovelas  a  Marcla Leonarda, 
-- 
tradition o f  nove la  t o ,  Y-1; T~as paces d e  10s r e y e s  
y  j u d i a  d e  Toledo,  asvchol 
. . 
- 
P o r f i a r  h a s t a  m o r i r ,  e d i t i o n ,  
----
despesado,  e d u c a t i o n  o f  p r i n c e  i n  
- 
_ nachy and hlerogamy i n ,  
S-296: Por  l a p u e n t e ,  Juana ,  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  P-119; 
7-139; E l  p r i n c l p e  
, n-27; queen I n  
-
t h e a t e r .  F-168: r h e t o r i c a l  u r a c t l c e s .  M-260: r o l e  o f  
Spanish P lng  I n  o l a y s ,  p-162; romance-o and comedlx, 
- 
5-330; r u s t l e  honor I n  t h e a t e r ,  A-58; savage  man I n  
t h e a t e r ,  M-16; and Shakespeare ,  t r a g l c  sense  of  l i f e  
i n  t h e a t e r ,  E-2; s o n n e t ,  P-117; s t r u c t u r a l  approach t o  
t h e z t e r ,  F-113; s t u d e n t s  and l e t r a d o s  I n  p l a y s ,  ?-86; 
s u p e r n a t u r a l  I n  p l a y s ,  R-77; and t r a g e d y ,  L-80; 
t r a t o  d e  l a  c a r t -  y f e r l a s  d e  Madrid, e d l t l o n ,  R-215; 
----- --
t r e a t m e n t  o f  Pedro 1 d e  C a s t l l l a  I n  drama, E-58, K-62; 
ty ranny ,  r e b ~ l l i o n ,  conspiracy i n  Fuenteovejuna and 
Los T e l l o s  d e  Meneses, H-148; woman I n  authentic 
------- 
~ l a y s  da ted  1600-1 620, PC-81 . 
V e l a z q u ~ z ,  Dlego, i n  modern Spanish literature, S-87; 
Unamimo's "El C r l s t o  d e  Velhzouez," 9-58. 
VGlez, F ray  P a f a e l ,  l l f e  and. works, 0-46. 
V6lez de Guevara, Lu ls ,  c r l t l r a l  b l b l - ~ o p r a p h y ,  H-52; 
Diablo c o j u e l o :  picaresque paradox and French n o v e l ,  
P-117, s t r u c t u r e  and v l s l o n  o r  the  world oC,  P-47; 
M5s pesa  e l  r e y  qua l a  s a n g r e ,  e d l t l o n ,  B-122; 5 
-- --- --
o b l l g a c l 6 n  a  l a s  mugeres, e d l t l o n  and s t u 3 y  o f  
- ---- 
t h r e e  thematically s l m i l a r  p l ? y s ,  R-40; Tamb16n t i e n e  
e l  s o l  menguante, c r i t l c a l  e d l t l o n ,  R-6. 
--
Venetian Conspiracy,  g. See Mart inez d e  l a  Rosa, 
Franc isco .  
~ 
Venezuela, s h o r t  s t o r y ,  1950-1 970, R-18; Spanish ,  
v a r i a b l e s  i n .  L-121. 
"Venganza, La." See Mejia  V a l l e j o ,  Manuel. 
Venganza de  Tamar, La. See TGllez,  Fr .  Gabriel .  
Vengeance, i n  f i c t i o n  of  Boraes. M-85: i n  t h e a t e r  o f  
- .  
: a lder in ,  B-126. 
Verb, a u x i l i a r i t y ,  R-19; c a s e  grammar c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
M-171; change i n  Nahua t l ,  D-8; con juga t ion  i n  prose 
o f  Alfonso X ,  H-45; c o n t r a s t i v e  a n a l y s i s ,  Engl i sh  
and Spanish forms,  P-91; d u b i t a t i v e  and d e f e r e n t i a l  
usage,  OS, M-291 ; endings ,  u s e  i n  %-clauses,  L-44; 
form i n  romances v i e j o s ,  E-49; French and Spanish ,  
-  
comparat ive s t u d y ,  M-68; g e n e r a t i v e  semantic  
d e s c r i p t i o n ,  A-129; i m p e r a t i v i t y ,  pa raphrases ,  S-300; 
i n  La lozana  anda luza ,  C-238; meteoro log ica l ,  i n  
Saan ish .  V-66: morohologv o f  f o u r  d i a l e c t s ,  5-266; 
-" 
morphophonology, W-170; o p p o s i t i o n  o f  s u b j u n c t i v e  
and i n d i c a t i v e  i n  OS, R-208; p r e s e n t  p e r f e c t  t e n s e  i n  
Mexico C i t y ,  S-15; p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  morphology, T-56; 
p r e t e r i t ,  N-7; q u a n t i t a t i v e  comparison of  French 
and Spanish ,  R-177; Romance p r e s e n t  t e n s e ,  R-161; 
semantic  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  T-60. V-58: semant ics  o f  
mood, K-81; s u b j u n c t i v e  i n  Prlmera c r S n i c a  g e n e r a l  
-
de  Espaiia, 0-78; s y n t a c t i c  and semantic  domaln 
-- 
of  c e r t a i n  v e r b s ,  K-87; t e a c h i n g ,  B-242; t ense-  
a s p e c t  sys tem,  T-31; usage  i n  Colorado Spanish,  F-99; 
veEbal nouns,  W-4. See a l s o  Aspect ,  ~ o o d ,  Tense. 
Verbal ,  a r t ,  o f  Chicano c h i l d r e n ,  M-137; behavior ,  o f  FL 
s t u d e n t  t e a c h e r s ,  G-10; b e h a v i o r s ,  o f  Spanish 
t e a c h e r s  and s t u d e n t s ,  P-140; i n s t r u c t i o n ,  b i l i n g u a l ,  
8-76; i n t e r a c t i o n ,  t e a c h e r - c h i l d ,  Y-4; l e a r n i n g  
t a s k s ,  e f f e c t  o f  b i l i n g u a l i s m  on, J-81; p a r a l l e l i s m ,  
i n  b a l l a d  and medieval  l y r i c ,  F-147; p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  
i n  second language l e a r n i n g ,  4-8; arid performance 
measures,  B-183, F-90; p l a y ,  Lezama Lima and Sarduy,  
U-4; s y n t h e s i s ,  D-7; t a s k  performance,  o f  b i l i n g u a l s ,  
0-64. 
Verb i t sky ,  Bernardo,  nove l ,  R-77. 
Vergara,  H i p 6 l i t o  d e ,  La Virgen de  10s r n y e s ,  e d i t i o n ,  
1-17. 
Vergonzoso en p a l a c i o ,  E. See T S l l e z ,  Fray  G a b r i e l ,  
"Ti r so  de Molina." 
V e r l a i n e ,  P a u l ,  Dar io ,Va . l l e - Inc lGn,  and ,  Bohemian way 
of l i f e ,  5-329: and o t h e r  French p o e t s ,  i n f l u e n c e  on 
Manuel Machado, G-72. 
Vernacu la r ,  Romance, o l d e s t  known l y r i c  p o e t r y  i n ,  
C-204. 
Verse,  drama, modern, problems o f  p o e t r y  and dramaturgy, 
M-157; e p i s t l e ,  i n  Golden Age, L-77; p l a y s  o f  Vallo- 
I n c l h n ,  L-66; r e d a c t i o n s ,  French and Spanish,  l i f e  
of S t .  Mary o f  Egypt, C-286; r e l i g i o u s ,  s i g n  and 
'symbol. o f  t h e  d i v i n e  i n ,  S-26. 
V e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  " c a p i t o l o "  a s  m e t r i c  term i n  T t a l y ,  
Spa in ,  P o r t u g a l ,  G-132; i m i t a t i v e ,  o f  Fernando d e  
Her re ra ,  F-43; i m p e r f e c t  rhyme i n  cuaderna v i a  
p o e t r y ,  J-63; met r ic  s t r u c t u r e  of &evedo ' s  s o n n e t s ,  
N-13; p r iamel  s t r u c t u r e  o f  Golden Age s o n n e t ,  H-136; 
semi-quinary c e s u r a  of L a t i n  hexameter i n  OS e p i c ,  
S-276. 
Versos s e n c i l l o s .  See Mart?, Jo&. 
V i a j e  a  l a  oscura  ciudad d e  Cacodelphia. See Marechal, 
Leopoldo. 
"Via je  a  l a  s e m i l l a . "  See C a r p e n t i e r ,  Alejo.  
V i a i e  a 1  amanecer. See Pic6n S a l a s .  Mariano. - 
V i a j e  de P e r l c o  Llgero a 1  p a i s  d e  10s moros. See 
-- ---/--
L6oez Matoso. Antonlo Ignac lo .  
v l a j e A d e  Turquia. See ~ i l l a l i r n ,  Cr i s t i jba l  de.  
V i b r a t i o n s ,  rhythm, t o n e ,  and,  i n  p rose  o f  BScquer, 
H-50. 
Vicen te ,  G i l ,  a l l e g o r i e s ,  C-171 ; + l i t e r a r i a  i n  
t h e a t e r ,  M-141; f a r c e s ,  s t y l l s t i c s  of s a t i r e ,  P-17; 
p l a c e  o f  t h e  comic i n  t h e a t e r ,  R-95. 
Vices ,  v i r t u e s  and,  i n  Libro d e  buen amor, M-721, 
i n  16 th  c e n t u r y  c o u r t e s y  l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-13- 
V i c i s s i t u d e s ,  l i t e r a r y ,  o f  Prometheus myth, W-49. 
V i c t o r i a ,  Franc isco  d e ,  a n a l y s i s  o f  law of peace,  
P-166. 
V i c t o r i a l ,  E l .  See Diez de Games, G u t i e r r e .  
Vida. See Tor res  V i l l a r r o e l ,  Diego de.  
-
Vida b r e v e ,  La. See O n e t t i ,  Juan Car los .  
--
Vida de  Marco Bruto. See Quevedo V i l l e g a s ,  Franc isco  
de. 
Vida de  Santn # a r i a  Egipc iaca ,  composit ion and 
meaning, C-249; e d i t l o n  and s tudy  of  OF and OS 
v e r s e  r e d a c t r o n s ,  C-286. 
Vlda de  Santo Domingo d e  S l l o s .  See Berceo, Gonzalo 
de. 
Vida d e l  busc6n, &. See Quevedo V i l l e g a s ,  Franc isco  
---
de. 
Vlda d e l  escudero Marcos de  Obreg6n. See E s p i n e l ,  
Vlcente.  
Vida e s  sueiio, - La. See Calder6n d e  l a  Barca,  Pedro. 
"Vida r e t i r a d a . "  See Le6n. Frav  Luis  de. 
, " 
Vida y  muerte  d e  Herodes. See TSl lez ,  Fr .  G a b r i e l ,  
- - - - i i - - - -  T i r s o  de  Nolina." 
Vidaur re ,  Manuel Lorenzo d e ,  and t h e  Enlightenment,  
G-9.  
Vie de  Marianne, - La. See Marivaux, P i e r r e  de. 
Vieques,  l i n g u i s t i c  s t u d y  o f ,  C-71. 
View, on drama, o f  Casca les ,  M-276; e d u c a t i o n a l ,  
Spanish American c u l t u r e ,  L-128; on f i c t i o n ,  S6bato 
and R o b b e - G r i l l e t ' s ,  R-175; l e a r n i n g - t e a c h i n g ,  of 
second language i n s t r u c t i o n ,  H-149; middle -c lass ,  
works o f  San t ivgn ,  R-55; opposing,  o f  two l i n g u i s t i c  
t h e o r i e s ,  T-71; of p u b l i c  school  board ,  on b i l i n g u a l  
educa t ion ,  5-78; o f  Puer to  Rican p a r e n t s ,  on 
b i l i n g u a l  educa t ion ,  5-323; o f  r e a l i t y ,  Aldecoa ' s ,  
S-179; o f  r e l i g i o n ,  i n  contemporary L a t i n  American 
drama, R-228; Romantic, of Scheiermacher and 
S a b a t i e r ,  M-188; themes and ,  i n  Magdaleno, R-35; 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l ,  a u x i l i a r i t y  i n  Spanish ,  R-19. 
See a l s o  Vision.  
Viewpoint, and technique i n  I n d i a n i s t a  s t o r i e s ,  W-29. 
See a l s o  Po in t  o f  view. 
V l g l l i a .  See Anderson I m b ~ r t ,  Enrigup. 
V i l l a ,  Pancho, and o t h e r  historical f i g u r e s ,  I n  works 
o f  Guzmhn, R-165. 
V i l l a e s p e s a ,  Francisco, t h e a t e r ,  C-245. 
V l l l a g e ,  woman o f ,  i n  nove ls  o f  Gald6s,  0-36. 
Villagers, honor o f ,  i n  t h e a t e r  o f  Lope, F-113. 
V l l l a l 6 n .  Cr l s tGbal  de.  a u t h o r s h i o  and ~ d e n t l t v .  K-56: 
E l  prouechoso t r a t a d o  de  cambios, e d i t l o n ,  3-73?; 
-
V i a j e  de  Turquia,  e d i t i o n ,  P-176. 
V i l l a n c l c o s .  See S o l e r .  F rav  Antonio: Vhsauez. Juan. 
, , A .  
Vil lano  en s u  r incSn ,  E l .  See V a l d i v i e l s o ,  Jos6 de. 
-
V i l l a u r r u t i a ,  Xavier ,  i l l u s i v e  r e a l i t y  i n  t h e a t e r ,  
L-7; p o e t i c  achievement, W-278; p o e t r y  a s  system, 
M-98; t h e a t e r ,  5-212. 
V i l l a v e r d e ,  C i r i l o ,  i n c e s t  m o t i s  i n  -- C e c i l i a  ValdGs, 
K-15. 
V i l l e g a s ,  Esteban Manuel d e ,  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  
Horace, R-152. 
V i l l e g a s ,  Micae la ,  "La P e r r i c h o l i , "  Peruv ian  u c t r e s s ,  
C-20. 
V i l l e n a ,  Enrique d e ,  Arte c i s o r i a ,  e d i t i o n  and s t u d y ,  
B-225; La t in i sms  i n  works, G-21; Tra tado  de  l a  
conso lac iSn ,  e d i t i o n ,  C-62. 
Viiias, David, l i t e r a t u r e  and p o l i t i c s  i n  nove l ,  F-65; 
n a r r a t i v e  cohes ion  i n  nove l ,  M-120. 
Violence,  p o e t r y  o f  Miguel Rernhndez, B-113. 
"Virgen de  1 0 s  r e y e s ,  La." See Vergara,  H i p 6 l i t o  de. 
V i r g i l  ( ~ u b l i u s  V e r g i l i u s  Naro) ,  Aeneid and Q u i j o t e ,  
a r t i s t i c  parody and i d e o l o g i c a l  a f f i n i t y ,  R-83; 
e p i c  moderat ion,  2-1 07. 
Vi rg in  Mary, c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ,  i n  t h i r t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  
m i r a c l e s ,  H-77; l o o r  t o ,  appearance i n  Cant igas  d e  
-
Santa  Maria,  5-215; i n  r e l i g i o u s  t h e a t e r  o f  T i r so  
--
de Molina, D-125; r o l e  i n  Cant igas  de Santa Maria, 
D-34- 
V i r t u e s ,  and v i c e s ,  i n  Libro de  buen amor, 4-321, i n  
16 th  c e n t u r y  c o u r t e s y  l i t e r a t u r e ,  P-13. 
Vis ion ,  a p o c a l y p t i c ,  i n  contemporary American f i c t i o n ,  
Z-12; a x i o l o g i c a l ,  i n  Chicano n a r r a t i v e ,  5-229; o f  
Cervantes,  AmSrico C a s t r o ' s ,  P-60; Cuban, o f  Love i ra ,  
M-82; o f  e a r t h l y  l o v e ,  i n  Libro de  buen amor, P-110; 
h i s t o r i c a l ,  i n  Mujica Lainez,  W-4; moral ,  o f  Leopoldo 
Alas ,  H-144; n a r r a t i v e ,  o f  Vargas L losa ,  F-177; 
panoramic, of Mexican American l i t e r a t u r e ,  M-267; 
p o e t i c :  o f  Becke t t ,  Borges and Coover, N-27, o f  
Neruda, G-161, o f  Sab ines ,  B-194, o f  Unamuno, P-89, o f  
Val le - Inc lhn ,  L-66, o f  Valle , jo,  M-178; o f  r e a l  and 
n o v e l i s t i c  s o c i e t y ,  Gald6s and O l l e r ,  C-27; o f  r e a l i t y  
i n  SQbato,  Cor thzar ,  Garcia MBrquez, D-29; of 
San t iago ,  i n  Chilean nove l ,  M-274; of submerged c i t y ,  
Buenos Ai res  i n  B a l l e a ,  Marechal ,  Ssba to ,  Y-15; 
s y n t h e s i s  a s  p rocess  and,  i n  E l  s i g l o  de  l a s  l u c e s  
and Cien aaos  de  so ledad ,  K-54; t r a g i c ,  i n  Garcla 
Lorca, E-254; o f  t y r a n t ,  Ca lder6n ' s ,  H-130; o f  world,  
i n  El d i a h l o  c o j u e l o ,  P-47. See a l s o  View. 
Visua l ,  a d j u n c t ,  i n  aud io- l ingua l  method, A-47; c a r t o o n ,  
i n  second language t e a c h i n g ,  M-108. 
V i s u a l i t y ,  i n  Lope's  percep t ion  of a r t  and n a t u r e ,  
5-279. 
V i t a l ,  anguish  i n  t h e a t e r  of Diego Shnchez de  Badajoz, 
W-107; t ime ,  i n  p o e t r y  o f  Antonio Machado, S-85. 
Vi ta l i sm,  and concept o f  hero  i n  Baro ja ,  L-147. 
V i t o r i a ,  Franc isco ,  law of  peace,  P-166. 
Vivanco, Luis F e l i p e ,  poe t  o f  i n s i s t e n c e ,  R-149. 
Vivas,  E l i s e o ,  p o e t i c  meaning and va lue  i n  a e s t h e t i c s  
o f ,  M-225. 
Vives,  Juan Luis ,  e d u c a t i o n a l  thought  o f ,  B-65; and 
women's l i b e r a t i o n ,  5-78. 
Vocabulary, o f  Aragonese Rook o f  Narco Polo ,  N-46; o f  
Aragonese v e r s i o n  of  H i s t o r i a  D e s t r u c t i o n i s  Tro iae ,  
P-28; o f  Atalaya de  l a s  c r 6 n i c a s ,  B-161 ; Cebuano, 
of B i b l e ,  Saanish i n .  F-125: cognate.  i n  t each ing  
- 
ESL, A-101; o f  Comedias b s r b a r a s ,  o f  Valle-  
-
I n c l h n ,  5-159; comparison of l o c a l  and s tandard  
Spanish,  M-113; and c o n t e x t u a l  c l u e  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  
#-174; c o n t r i b u t i o n  of h igh  school  L a t i n ,  French,  
Spanish t o ,  G-184; o f  Danqa g e n e r a l ,  F-157; 
-- 
d e f i n i t i o n  o f ,  i n  Las p a r t i d a s ,  3-1 61 ; of  
d e s c r i p t i o n ,  i n  GamsR-101; e tymologica l ,  and 
concordance of  Crbnica rimada d e l  Cid,  D-162; 
e tymologica l ,  o f  Lat inisms i n  -EX l a b e r i n t o  
f o r t u n a ,  3-54; etymology and meaning o f ,  i n  
Luc idar ios ,  R-69; o f  Fazienda de u l t r a  mar, G-16; 
of germania,  o f  Juan Hidalgo,  5-227; Gothic l e x i c o n  
i n  Spanish,  H-154; growth, o f  deprived b i l i n g u a l  
c h i l d r e n ,  P-9; imagery and g e n e r a t i v i t y  i n  l e a r n i n g ,  
F-174; o f  El i n g l 6 s  d e  l o s  gcesos ,  S-109; l ea rned-  
popula r ,  i n  American Spanish,  W-99; l is t  f o r  c h i l d r e n  
i n  b i l i n g u a l  c l a s s e s ,  W-125; meaning, t e a c h i n g  t o  
c h i l d r e n ,  L-35; o f  P o r i d a t  d e  l a s  por idades ,  C-208; 
program, implementat ion,  R-197; psycho-cu l tu ra l  
s tudy  o f ,  S-222; s e l e c t i o n  f o r  advanced Spanish 
c l a s s ,  C-80. See a l s o  Lexicography-Lexicology- 
Lexicon; Thesaurus. 
Vocabvlario de  l a s  dos l engvas  toscana y c a s t e l l a n a .  
See Casas, Chr i s t6va l  de  l a s .  
Vodanovic, S e r g i o ,  Chilean p r o t e s t  t h e a t e r  o f  s i x t i e s ,  
M-111; drama o f  denunc ia t ion  and s o c i a l  p r o t e s t ,  
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  I g u a l  que a n t e s ,  L-47. 
Voice, n a r r a t i v e ,  i n  contemporary L a t i n  American 
n a r r a t i v e ,  K-31. 
Voice o f  Spain,  i n  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  p e r i o d i c a l  
p r e s s ,  W-112. 
Voragine, Jacobus d e ,  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of  V i r a i n  Marv 
- 
i n  Leeenda Aurea, Berceo, Gaut ie r  d e  Coinc i ,  
-- 
Alfonso X ,  H-73. 
Vowel, of American Engl i sh ,  N-44; p r o t h e t i c ,  i n  L a t i n  
and Romance, L-4; Romance systems,  h i s t o r y  o f ,  F-42; 
system I n  Papiamento, R-62. 
Voz a  t i  deb ida ,  - La. See S a l i n a s ,  Pedro. 
Waiting f o r  Godot. See Becke t t ,  Samuel. 
Walther-epic,  medieval  Germanic, t o  Gai fe ros  legend,  
5-37 8. 
Wandering p r i n t e r s ,  o f  Spain and P o r t u g a l ,  1473-1 536, 
E-4. 
War, American p icaresque  nove l  between World Wars, T-11; 
and e f f e c t  on man i n  La a raucana ,  A-107; Antonio 
Machado, p o e t  a t ,  W-19; P e n i n s u l a r ,  i n  English 
Romantic p o e t s ,  R-124; p o e t r y  of Miguel Hernhndez, 
A-120; Spanish  C i v i l  War: B r i t i s h  poe t ry  o f ,  F-116, 
i n  f i l m ,  V-19, image o f ,  i n  Aub's 1 l a b e r i n t o  
msgico, K-98, l i t e r a t u r e  and p o l i t i c s  i n  England 
dur ing ,  H-150, i n  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  United S t a t e s  and 
Great  B r i t a i n ,  M-322, nove l  o f ,  A-121, p o e t r y  o f ,  
R-190, Spanish thought  b e f o r e ,  A-122, theme i n  
Spanish contemporary n o v e l ,  V-27, i n  works o f  Ana 
Maria Matute,  G-117; World War I,  Generat ion o f  
1898 and ,  M-301. See a l s o  Guerra d e  Marruecos. 
Warfare,  i n  15 th  c e n t u r y  C a s t i l e ,  F-84. 
Water symbolism, Lorca' s , G-120. 
Watland, Char les  D., biography o f  Dario,  D-117. 
Western l i t e r a t u r e ,  Beethoven i n ,  B-71; f o r c e  o f  blood 
theme i n  Spanish Golden Age and i n ,  C-152; g ro tesque  
i n  20 th  c e n t u r y  d r a m a t i s t s ,  C-190; Oedipus tyrannus 
theme, H-145; s u i c i d e  i n  Japanese and, 5-112. 
Whitman, Walt ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  L o r c a ' s  Poet i n  New 
York t o  Leaves o f  Grass,  L-42. 
~ i l E  ~ e i c ~ e h r j a h r e .  See Goethe, Johann 
-- 
Wolfgang von. 
Wilkins,  Lawrence Augustus, and advancement o f  h i g h ,  
school  Spanish teach ing ,  J-18. 
W i l l ,  and h u m i l i t y  i n  Santa Teresa ,  R-210. 
Wil l iams,  William Car los ,  p o e t r y  and a n t i - p o e t r y ,  0-18. 
W i n t e r ' s  T a l e ,  The. See Shakespeare,  William. 
-
Wisdom, and f o r t u n e  i n  Cervantes '  E l  l i c e n c i a d o  
V i d r i e r a ,  H-70. 
W i t ,  GraciRn's  a e s t h e t i c  o f ,  i n  Gbngora and Donne, 
C-255. 
W i t c h c r a f t ,  magic and,  i n  n a r r a t i v e  of Cervantes,  W-72. 
Wolff ,  Egon, Chilean p r o t e s t  t h e a t e r  o f  s i x t i e s ,  M-ill.  
W'dlff l in,  He inr ich ,  approach t o  t h e  Q u i j o t e  through 
p r i n c i p l e s  o f ,  H-85. 
Woman, i n  a u t h e n t i c  Lope p l a y s ,  1600-1 620, M-81  ; 
c o n f l i c t  and a l i e n a t i o n  i n  B u l l r i c h ,  Guido, 
L i s p e c t o r ,  T-14; Don Juan and f e m i n i s t  myths i n  
Unamuno. L-16; i n  essays  o f  Unamuno, 1)-148; eulogy 
of l a d y  i n  Cancionero de  Baena, H-102; female rogue 
i n  p ica resque  t r a d i t i o n ,  G-27; --femina s a p i e n s  i n  
drama, D-152; femin ine  a r c h e t y p e s  i n  Cien aiios de  
so ledad ,  G-17; feminine l i t e r a r y  f i g u r e s  i n  works of 
S a n t i l l a n a ,  K-119; and femin ine  presence i n  poems of 
Eluard and Aleixandre,  5-75; i n  i 5 t h  c e n t u r y  
canc ioneros ,  M-296; and h e r  circumstance i n  nove ls  
o f  Carmen L a f o r e t ,  H-81 ; image i n  Golden Age 
n o n f i c t i o n  and comedia, K-106; image i n  nove ls  o f  
Maria de  Zayas, P-76; l i b e r a t e d ,  i n  works of Galdbs, 
D-79; l i b e r a t i o n ,  Vives and,  S-78; maternal  theme 
i n  Unamuno's concept o f ,  M-272; Mexican-American, 
e t h n i c  i d e n t i t y ,  J-71 ; mujer v a r o n i l  i n  Golden Age 
--
t h e a t e r ,  L-157; i n  n a r r a t i v e  o f  Bioy Casares ,  C-51 ; 
i n  nove l  o f  Raro ja ,  L-21; p o e t i c  express ion  o f ,  5-50; 
p resence  i n  OS p o e t r y ,  5-248; p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  l i g h t  
o f  Natural ism, i n  GaldSs, 0-44; a s  p r o t a g o n i s t  
and c r e a t o r  i n  contemporary Spanish n o v e l ,  0-72; 
r o l e  o f ,  i n  Don Juan and Faus t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  K-91; 
r o l e  i n  Mihura 's  p l a y s ,  D-35; o f  romancero, 0-11; o f  
smal l  town, i n  n o v e l s  o f  GaldBs, 0-36; and s o c i e t y  
i n  n o v e l ,  19 th  c e n t u r y ,  T-108; Spanish-American, i n  
Southwest f i c t i o n ,  M-140; i n  Spanish s o c i e t y ,  i n  
nove l  of A16s, R-179; i n  works o f  Leopoldo Alas,  
M-84; i n  works o f  Carmen de  Burgos, 5-264; young 
p r o s t i t u t e  i n  O n e t t i ,  G-219. 
Women w r i t ~ r s ,  A r g e n t h e ,  B-170, C-167, K-7, P-5; 
Ecuadorian,  p rose ,  H-23; French and Spanish p o e t s ,  
G-54; Mexican n o v e l i s t s ,  contemporary, L-141, Y-9; 
Spanish ,  postwar n o v e l i s t s ,  H-3. 
Women's l l b - r a t l o n ,  Ju-ln Luls  Vlves and ,  S-78. 
Woolf, V l r g l n ~  a ,  I m p r e s s ~ o n ,  sm, H-33. 
Word, boundary,  r o l e  i n  OS phonologrca l  p r o c e s s e s ,  
H-151; c o u n t ,  o f  spoken Zngl l sh  o f  Mexlcan- 
Anerican children, H-78, t h e s a u r u s  based on ,  
R-105; f o r n a t l o n ,  In  generative grammar, H-18, 
v e r b a l  nouns,  M-4; f requency ,  coun t  I n  conversations 
o f  Guatemalan 5-year-old,  G-53; geography,  o f  
C a l l f o r n l a  and V ~ v a d a ,  8-20?: o r d e r ,  H-159, S-280; 
p l a y ,  I n  Don Q u l x o t e ,  C-Z77, v l s l o n - r y  lmage and ,  
I n  Lezama I lma and Sarduv,  1'-4; poetic, a l ~ e n a t l o n  
and ,  I n  Unamuno and Nachado, Y-2; p r i n t e d ,  I n  
second languag- l e a r n m g ,  W-97; r e c o g n l t l o n ,  
t e a c h m e  oC, K-26, P-125; r o o t s ,  an3 p r e f ~ x e s ,  
t e a c h l n g  I n  FSL, P-154; seouences ,  ~ l n g r a m m a t ~ c a l ,  
o f  b l l m g u a l ,  P-98. 
Words, f o r e l g n ,  I n  c u r r e n t  newspapers ,  L-97; u n r e l a t e d ,  
snnonyms, c a t e g o r y  instant-s, a n d ,  5-167. 
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